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$7.500Worldbusiness A k Very desirable central location, de« 
tached, twelve bright rooms; combina» 
tlon heating; hardwood trim; conveni
ent to Belt Line, or within easy walk
ing distance from down town. Appi# 
H. H. Williams & Co., 26 Victoria It. 
Toronto.

i of $1600. 
Can give 

opportun
ity.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., w2» Victoria Street, to.

PROBS: Moderate to fresh B. to S.B. winds< 
fair aad warm; showers hy sight. 30TH YEAR. :
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WITNESS HINTS 
IT LOVE MOTIVE

COMET’S CLOSE TtfE TIGER TAMERS REPORT ON TUBESS,"it.ilc IT rulhlS I’OOIll -ij 
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SENATE P O ram for 
Memorial Service
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The official program for the 
united service, by authority of 
the lieut.-governdr, as a memor
ial to the late King Edward 
VII., in front of the parllameht- 
buildings on Friday next at 2.46 
p.m., is as follows:

Hymn: “O God Our Help in 
Ages Fast.”

Burial service by the Bishop 
of Toronto and representative 
clergy of various denomina
tions;

Psalm 39.
Readings from Scripture: I. 

These., chap, iv., verses 13 to 
18.

Hymn: “Now the Laborer’s 
Task Is O’er.”

Prayers. .
Chopin's Funeral March— 

massed bands.
Prayers for His Majesty the 

King and the royal family.
“God Save the King”—-choir 

and massed bands.
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Even if Earth Does Pass Thru 

the Filmy Tail, Scientists 
Say 'Twill Not 

Harm,

Suggestion That Suicide and 
Supposed Murderer Was in 

Love With Employ
er's Wife,

X\ &\\
WiH Be Submitted by End of 

June—Cost of About $!,- 
500,000 Per Mile is Esti
mated by a Boston Engi
neer,

V,
A ,//
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lTo-morrow evening Halley’s comet 

passes between us and the sun. Af
ter that date It will be In the even
ing sky, setting after the sun.

In the next few days thereafter the

NIAGARA FALLS. Out.. May 16.- 
(Special.)—That John Baldwin, whose 
dead body was found in a cotyshed on 
the Thompson farm In Stamford Town
ship on Wednesday, May 4, was in love 
with his employer’s wife, was hinted 
at the inquest to-night into the death 
of Benjamin Thompson, who died May

\v\IV
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I ijCelestial visitor should present a mag- , 
nlfloent spectacle In the evening sky, ! 
with a tall pointing up from the hori- ; 
'zon one-third of the distance to the 
zenith. Each night the comet will set 
later, getting fainter and fainter, un- j 
til it bids us au revoir for another : 
seventy-five years. This will be prob
ably in the latter part of June.

• Those persons who have been mak
ing their wills ffiid bidding their 
families a tearful goodby in the ex
pectation that the earth will plunge 
.thru the comet's tall to-morrow and 
be submerged In poisonous gases will 
be relieved by the declaration of Pro
fessor David Edgar Rice of Columbia 
University, New York, that the tail 
will approach no nearer to the earth 
than 18,000,000 miles.

“The comet’s tail and the earth are 
how 20,000,000 miles apart," says Pro
fessor Rice. "Altho they are moving 

-‘head-on’ at a relative speed of forty 
miles a second, I am sure they will 

'not touch. No bona fide astronomers 
have predicted that they will meet. 
In fact, many astronomers believe the 
tall which we see Is only an optical 

‘illusion caused by the, sun's reflec
tion."

“The earth on May 18 will be 93,'- 
(00,000 miles from the sun. The comet 
will be between the earth and the 
sun—18,000,000 miles from the. earth."

Despite Professor Rice’s soothing 
statement, astronomers all over the 
country are still figuring that the 
"tall will sweep over the earth on Wed
nesday.
• First View on Saturday, Perhaps.

“Is there any likelihood "of Halley’s 
•comet being seen this week?” The 
World asked Director Stupart y ester- : 
day.

~ 2 Charles M. Jacobs and James Forgle 
of the New York engineering firm of 
Jacobs, Davies and Forgle, will ar
rive In the city to-morrow morning 
to begin work on a report on a tube 4 
system for Toronto, ssid will probably 
have It ready byi the end of June.

This was the statement made by ' 
Aid. McCarthy at yesterday’s meeting 
of the special committee on street 
railway affairs, when the engaging 
of the firm was approved. He said 
the engineers offered to provide for 
$5000 a report oà the present traffic 
accommodation, districts unservsd. 
radial question round about Toronto, 
proper location of the subways, coet, 
and the probable revenue to be de
rived, adding that a further charge 
might be made If more details., were 
entered Into, and that the firm would 
be able to make a definite statement 
on the point In a few days.

Aid. McCarthy was instructed to 
wire the engineers that the city would 
be pleased to have them carry out 
their expressed Intention of leaving 
New York to-night for Toronto.

$1,500,000 a Mile.
Aid. McCarthy explained thsi the 

estimate of the cost of tubes In To
ronto at $1,600,000 a mile Included the 
actual construction, land damages, • 
right of way and underpinning, but 
did not take In the rails or other equip
ment.

“The very beet opinion we could get, 
that of Mr. Carson, engineer of the 
Boston transit commission, was that 
under the best conditions, such as In 
Tbronto, the coet would be from $260 
to $360 per lineal foot," he said.

*- Aid. McMurrlch Not Eager.
Aid. McMurrlch refused tb get en

thused. He claimed that the engag
ing of outside engineers meant that 
the city engineer was deemed incap
able of doing the work, to which Mr. 
Rust replied that it was of a special 
character.

Aid. McCarthy and Mr. Rust spoke 
In high terms of the engineering firm, 
stating that the opinions they had 
heard In New York were most favor
able.
smears bad a tube contract in Pitts
burg to attend to this summer, but 
would be able to finish their work In 
Toronto first ;

In a comprehensive report by Aid. 
McCarthy and Mr. Rust on their re
cent trip to United Stales cities bent . 
on getting Information on surveys, 
some of tpc' Interesting points ars:

Tubes In Boston.
The . first Boston subway was In

tended originally only to relieve the 
great congestion on Tremont-street, 
not to provide any new railway ser
vice nor to develop any new terri
tory.

The cost was $3,781,000, and the city 
leased the subway to a company at a 
rental of 4 7-8 per cent, of the con
struction coot.
net earnings exceeded the rental 

Continued on Page 9, Col, 3.
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Baldwin was often in company with 

Mrs. Thompson, according to the evi
dence of the dead farmer’s niece, who 
swore that a relative matured that 
Baldwin wanted to marry his wife.

After deliberating thirty-flve minutes, 
the Jury brought In the following ver
dict: “That Benjamin Thompson came 
to his death from arsenic poisoning, 
administered by some person or per
sons unknown.”

Thompson died after drinking poison
ed cider. Baldwin, a farm hand, died 
three days before, supposedly a sui
cide. Dr. R. J. Tremble of Queenston 
testified to having been called on Mon
day, May 2, to attend Thompson, about 
forty-four hours' after the latter 
claimed to have drunk the poisoned 
cider. Th» patient complained of a 
burning sensation In hie stomach and 
constant vomiting since three o'clock 
Saturday. •
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Proposed AgreementJOutsOut Third 

Year of Service Before Maxi- 
c mum Wage is Got.

A

IHid the Paris Green.
Thompson told witness he and Bald

win had hidden the only package of 
paris green on the premises, its where
abouts being unknown to the others.
Thompson had objected to notifying 
the police, saying: "He’s a good man; 
he wouldn’t have done It If he hadn't 
been drunk.”
Baldwin was angered because the cider 
had been locked up. The men had quar
relled" Saturday afternoon, April 13.
Mrs. Thompson did, not discuss the 
matter with the witness.

“Do you believe Thompson died from 
poisoning?” asked Coroner McGarry.
---•‘From the appearance of the pitcher 
containing sediment, presumably paris 
green, from symptoms and post mor
tem results, I believe Thompson died 
from arsenic poisoning,” was the reply.

Mrs. Margaret Bracken, Thompson’s 
sister, swore that Mrs. Thompson had 
said: .’’I don't see why John would dn 
It," when discussing the poisoning of 
her husband. Baldwin had asked the 
witness Tuesday If she believed her 
brother had been polsdned. “If Ben 
was poisoned, be was poisoned when 
he was sick two weeks ago,” she repli
ed. She told of a similar Illness Thomp-,
son had a fortnight previous Tb the ! OTTAWA, May 16.—(Special)—Com- 

The agreement, .which included some fatal attack, .but knew little of the<
All manner of things are likely to • prc>pdaed changes, was submitted to * circumstance®. Thompson had told his

ippen to comets,” was the reply. “ „ , I sister he couldn’t see why Baldwin has arrived In Ottawa to asslet in the
"What chance is there of the earth Manager R. J. Fleming by the nego- WQul(j v6ill0n him, because he had left organization of the Canadian navy.

passing thru the tall of the comet?” tiating committee of the street car a better job and begged to be em-; . .   ... ___
“That depends upon the length of meJys union at 2 o’clock yesterday at- ployed by him. 4 ' d t0 th duties of Com-

the tail, and the question is whether ternoon. “I was vomltln
it will reach the earth. Last Wédnes- To The world Mr. Fleming said later 
day morning we had a splendid view tbat tbe agreement as proposed by the 
of the comet, and the tail extended for union would have to be submitted to 
25 or 30 degrees across the sky. We ap- Mr. Mackenzie, who is now in London, 
prehend no danger if tlieroearth does Eng. In case the company does not 
l«ass thru The tail. In facr, most scl- agree to the changes proposed, the mat- 
entitle men are anxious that that phe- [6r will have to be submitted to a board 
nomenon should occur. Prof. Humph- 0f arbitration, as provided by the Le
vies of Washington Observatory In a bor Disputes Act of 1307. 
recent report says there are many pho-

Present Schedule.
1000 men at 23%c (914 hours 

a day) .. ....................... ........
260 men at 22c (9% hours a 

day) ................................................
100 men at 20c (914 hours a 

day).. .. ........................................

IIl$816,776

190,712

69,350

m t

/
V-

\Thompson • believed$1,075,837Total V\
Proposed Schedule.

1250 men at 28c (9 hours a 
day) .. ..

100 men at 26c (9 hours a day). SIGNOR LAURIER; Pm a little uncertain of his temper. You tackle him first, Professor.;......$1,149,760
82,125

1 VJ........ $1,231,875
........ $156,038

Total .....................
Proposed increase COMES TO ASSIST III 11. S. JOUI Ilf BUILDING 

^ORGANIZING THE NAVY GEORGIAN BAY CAN
“The first view we will have oftha 1 As the Toronto Street Railway Em-sr? ifs ••'s.r«œ »">«•■ « **“ *•,

“The comet will be seen no more on Railway Company Is making more 
this visit In the early morning. Wea- than $1000 a day above the receipts of 
tiier conditions being favorable, a good dne year ago, they feel no embarrass- 
vlew will be obtained on May 22, short
ly after sunset. The comet will set 
about 2 hours and 45 minutes after
the sun, so that as soon as It becomes bie, which is an approximate estimate, 
dark the comet should be seen as a 

_Jt>rilllant object In the western sky— 
if it docs not lose Its tall,” added Mr.
Stupart. after a moment’s reflection.

“Is thaï likely to happdn?”

REGISTER VIGOROUS KICK
■4‘.

Suggestion Made by National Man» 
ufactu rers'Association—G eor- 

gian Bay looks Good,

Will Ask Local Member To Resign 

If Premier Permits Exportation 

of Power.

Commander Roper, R.N., Arrives in 

Ottawa—-Commander Stewart 
Will Bring Out Rainbow,

ment whatever at asking an Increase
in wages. According, to the above ta-

they are only asking the .company to 
give them a little less than half of its 
Increased earnings in the last year.

■
NEW YORK, May 16.—Three im

portant subjects for tbe considera
tion of the federal government were 
put forward to-day In the opening 
session of the annual convention of 
the National Association of Manufac-

The former said that the en-FORT FRANCES, May 16.—Fort 
Frances citizens are greatly stirred up 
over the present aspect of the power 
question, owing to a telegram that has 
been received from G. A. Stethem, 
president of the district board of trade, 
who was sent as a delegate to Toronto 
and Ottawa to endeavor to prevent the 

irtatlon of power to the American

mander C. D. Roper of the royal navy

g my heart out and mander J. D. D. Stewart, who has 
near me," Thompson been In Canada for some time, but who turers. One urges the participation
ia *s:

H M. S. Rainbow from British waters to transport ores and grains from the Mr. Stethem wires that the Ontario 
to the Pacific coast. lake regions. Amendment of the im- Government seems determined to give

I Capt. Roper to only 33 years of age. migration laws to provide more liberal* their consent to the exportation of
"Î never heard anything to the con- ' but to regarded as one of the smartest terms for the admission of skilled la-. Fort Frances electrical power to the

trarv ” replied the witness officers In the service. He to the see- bor. and the distribution of aliens In American side, and asked that a mass
Miss Loretto Thompson niece of the ond son of George Roper, a well- the farming sections, where they are meeting of citizens ai*d of the council

dead farmer testified that her uncle known Yorkshire gentleman. Com- needed, were aleo advocated. be called to wire an emphatic protest
Raid Monday "Isn’t it terrible that a mander Roper has been borrowed by The suggestion regarding the Cana- and to pass such other resolutions f.t-

-honid" nolson me after all I’ve the Canadian Government for a term dian waterways was made In the re- ting to the occasion.
Section 3: "For motormen and con- v”* fnr him " of two years. He has been for six I port of the committee on Interstate This at once aroused the board of

ductors all runs shall be divided into “ ,h, mHtter. ha, uncIc been 'ears on the staff of Lord Chares commerce. It outlines that several ’ trade, members of the town council
regular and relief runs and shall con- ''"“2,., ",tness ,sk„d Mrs Thomn- Beresford. He has just left H. M- S. water routes are under consideration and citizens generally, and resulted m 

’•I don’t consider there to an element form as near as possible to a 9-hour ^‘ E!.hen ,he arrived at the Thomp- Grafton, a training ship stationed at by the Canadian authorities and says j a big mass meeting being held last
of danger." added Mr. Stupart. Eu- work day. and there shall be no run homT Monday Portsmouth. Commander Roper has of one route, which would connect evening in the town ball, which was
ropean astronomers trace the move- exist that cannot be completed in 12 fc0.V"e™ replied the sick ma#e wife, lost no time in getting after his duties- Lake Ontario with Georgian Bay and an indignation meeting of the most
rnent of Halley’s comet back to 11 consecutive hours on each day.” breaking down crying He was busy at work In his offices in the eastern arm of Lake Huron, by pronounced type, and to such & P^ch
BC and the Chinese have authentic Previously the day’s work stretched Tuesday morning the witness met the Canadian building this morning, ^wayof Lake Simcoe: was the meeting grotwed, thatltwas
records of Its appearance as far back out over 14 hours in a day. iJiJwin ontiiTroid aid asked him '-° It Is by no means certain that Alex- < “The question is well worth con- decided that If the Premier persisted
a^OO BC altho Halley only discov- Section 6: “Motormen and conduc- ^aldvtn °|^Thompson was under Johnstone. ex-M.P.. will be the 'sidering, whether the United States h1s consent to the handing over of 
ered Its return in 1682. It has passed tors are to be supplied with uniforms W ^ivfng Baldwin seemed new deputy minister of marine and would not gain far more than the | the Fort Frances water power to an

hi* times in history without by the company upon the following apparently dying, Baldwin s em_u y succession to Mr. Desbar- outlay cost by contributing liberally | American corporation to build up Am-
caustog any seXus dtsturb^ce, and basis: New men comtog into the ser- ^7'’BaMwlns^v to the Zshed ats when 1-e go^s to the naval service for the construction of a deep water erican Industries, the local mem-

t wondered if scientific vice shall pay full price for their uni- LELf , , * » miFtsine’ ♦ h® denartment It is more probable that canal thru this tnost suitable part of ber \V. A. Preston, would be aaked to

with fine particles floating in the air Section 16^ From the mh day of The most startllng evidence gfcvon here as having any quallflcationswhtoh ree use of the Cahadlan canal
and meteoric displays I l9“é Motormen and conductors was when Miss Thompson declared would warrant such an appointment. £ Qur merchant marlne/.

observations beref" W IVoM manVouîd j S0RRY HE ONLY SHOT TWO
7,e„tÔLgronVs bu7ît ?s Mkely tha! and ^ck^constrJction and Tpatomen let him run the place and marry Ida;

the Bame; Shedmen and car washers 8.year-old son,

bkt¥.^... ^with electricity. At the physical la • waR fixed whfn a man had serv- barn on the Saturday previous to *ne they will string you up If you d<mt 
bora tory they may make observations years with the company. By farmer drinking the poisoned elder. say you were In bed until after the
as to conductivity and atmospheric ed^two >«™o^th toejom^my^ ^ la^ ^ under8tood that the provincial shot8 were fired I've shut down two.
electricity. near as possible to tile 9-hour a dav police will further investigate the two thank God, and vers nearly got

“Hundreds of people lmve enq^rçi th unh>nP men hope that It may re- mysterious deaths on the lonely farm other, and am sorry
about the comet by te ephone and m somewhat the overcrowding, as near the river. According to M. E liott Shaw' me
Person; there to a great deal of .nter- Jt ^ mean the running of more cars--------------------------------a spec al ^nstabl sle^ ma cen

est taken ïn It during the quieter hours of the day. CALLS IT A JAMBOREE ?h(°nlght toe tortoer rimt down Harry
The Comet s Tan. , Alu 0 the public have to put up with url ______ ‘?c °lgnt nale the alleged

amount of matter which it contains is ^rs'c^e ^ mn dthe overcrowding acter of Proposed Memorial Service. wife. Elliott was one of the ast wU-

SSSS STw,t,Î”hSÏ JSS ■V'ZSlXi ■SS»’SS,'m „„ .vancouver-mT, i«- acould pronably be packed In an u^dn arew. D Robins, W. Murray, boree, rather than a service," was to by R. Millar lawyer for the defence.
W 7. TRO-»™ .-A T,.., dr,... - U v,.ore. cji.lc,.., m.,. Ww]

ShV”; 34 C4NVICTS BURNED [SI “Æ SHIT“."TS
cometi ---------- I lug to the public manorial service to tti-morrow.

Clearly a comet’s tall must be some Another One Killed in Trying to Es- 
and delicate fabric. By means of cape From Stockade,

called the 
an instrument which

Ida never came 
'told the witness Monday.
Relations Between Husband and Wife.

“Were relations between Thompson 
and his wife happy?” asked the coro
ner.

«
e.

The chief proposed changes are 
which possibly, might appear found in sections 3, 6 and 16 of thenomena

while the earth Is passing thru the agreement submitted as follows: 
tall, if fortunately that should hip- From the start the
pen.

Fears No Harm.

PRESS BANQUET CANCELED .
Because Death of Hie Majesty Soelal 

Function Is Called Off.
Owing to the mourning for King Ed

ward, It has been decided to cancel the 
banquet planned to be held At the 
King Edward Hotel to-night. In con
nection with the convention of the Can
adian Press Association.

Col. Henry Watterson, the noted edi
tor of The Louisville, Ky., Courier- 
Journal, will arrive here to-daÿ.

Colonel Watterson will address this 
evening’s session of the association In 

, , .. „ . the convention room at the King Ed-LONDON. Maj to.—For the flrst time All interested In newspaper and
In Its history the great bell of the journaMst1c work are invited to at- 
clock tower on the lgum* Jend Colonel watterson'a address will
ment, known as Big Ben. wlll be tolled rommence at 8 o’clock. Colonel Wat- 
every fifteen seconds while the coff.n , to have been chief guest atST. STEPHEN. N.R. May 16— ie passing to-morrow from the palace ^?°b t and Lto promised to de- 

(Special.)—The annual meeting of the (0 Westminster Hajl, and -again on "Caress He consented to ad-
shareholders of the St. Stephen Bank Friday, while the cortege Is leaving to-night’s meeting when Inlona-
wae held this afternoon. In the ab- Westminster. Its booming will be a rearranged program.'
sence of the president. Frank Todd, signal for tbe great guns to fire a sa- 
who to now at a sanitarium In New lute to the passing of the monarch.
York, Vice-President John D. Chip- Ferdinand of Bulgaria has decided to 
man presided. attend the funeral.

Several of the shareholders (express- ninth king coming to London for that 
ed themselves freely. One said he did purpose, 
not consider President Todd’s $100,006 
a gift, but a just due to the bank; 
another suggested that some of the
other officials pay a like sum. The |nfluent|a| Deputation to Walt on the
old board of directors was allowed tostand. A committee consisting of Geo. • Board of Control,
J. Clark. J. E. Ganong and Henry Th|g morning a deputation, represemt- 
E. Hill was appointed to co-operate ; j nearly the entire medical profes- 
wlth Curator Hessen In winding up g,orf ,n the clty- wm wait on the board 
the affairs. I Qf control to submit the name,of Prof.

The first statement of the assets and Arayot ag their choice for medical 
liabilities to rather encouraging. In as , health officer for the city, 
much as the depositors are given as- Th(, speakers will be Prof. J. J. Mae- 
surances that they will receive the I kenz!Ci Dr McPhedran, Dr. Reeve. Dr. 
amounts due them, paid In certain j ç j Hastings, Dr- A. A. Macdonald, 
per cent. Instalments. Notes which j and \ H Cameron.

In circulation at the time of the ------ —

BIG BEN WILL TOLL

Great Bell of Parliament Will Give 
Signal for Minute Gone.

BANK SHAREHOLDERS MEET
i And Cautioned Hie Wife How to Save 

Herself. Depositors of St. Stephen Bank Will 
Get Their Money.

ROYAL EDWARD 18 SPEEDY.
A Mareonigram from Arthur Hawkea 

on board the S.8. “Royal Edward," 
Inward bound In the Gulf of St. Law
rence. says:

"On the first trip of a modern 
si earner In history ffom Bristol to 
Montreal, the ‘Royal Edward,’ flag
ship o'f the Canadian Northern’s new 
Atlantic fleet, has averaged per day 
19.7 knots, thus far in her run, and . 
lo-day Is within 46 hours of port (Que
bec). Her run has been 473 miles."

He will be the

THEY FAVOR AMY0T

A RETROSPECT.mark the King’s funeral day, as ar
ranged by Mayor Taylor. The rev. 
gentleman held that the proposed
service lacked in several respects tbe Germany Interferes In Anglo-Russian 
sacred character it should possess. j Interests In Persia.

"As a British subject, as a Chris- ; 
tian gentleman, and as a citizen of ST.
Vancouver, I protest against these : Count Vrin Pourtales. the German am- 
proceqdings." he said. Impressively, bassador at .St. Peteroburg haa ntode
■™ -be Only pin» 1- the Brltl.b

, Empire where such a celebration will wh|ch demande that Persia shall not NOTHING DOING YET. .
take place. grant strategic railroad concessions --------- OTTAWA. May 16—The memorial

1 The arrangements provide for a to_ nor negotiate a loan with a third OTTAWA, May 16—No communlca-! «remon es to the late King cn Frl- 
public gathering at the recreation power, thus impairing the security of tion has been received here suggestive A]) the troopg 0f the city will
park, where Judge Mclnnls will de- earlier Anglo-Russian loans. It Is of the opening of negotiations for re- be ('ormed up in three sides of a hollow
liver an "oration. learned at the foreign office that ciprocity with the States, tbo It Is in- gquare. and the governor-general. Sir

____________________- Russia and Great Britain will refuse ttmated unofficially that one to to Wilfrid Laurier and all the government
Montreal May Launch Campaign. to admit the political interests of a come. If It does a conference will be officiais will‘make up toeothera e,
MONTREAL May 16—It Is 1 kely third power In Persia. arranged, but It Is thought nothing can w'jV cerom“n? wm hegin at ! p.m..

Hcv. Dr. Sutherland’s condition was I that the Mofitreal T. W. C. A. workers The situation Is regarded cere as a be done till autumn, as Messrs. Field- lngtead of ,2 o’clock. In order not to
reported to be sltghtlv Improved last will follow suit with the Toronto As-, possible prelude to another Moroccan ing and Paterson have to go to Eng- interfere with the church services,
nl-ht. His heart actio was a little sociation and launch a campaign for affair, and the Russian newspapers land soon and Sir Wilfrid Is to go to which are being held In various parte
stronger. ____ _ _ $100,000 for extension of the work here, strike an alarmist note. the west. of the city. 111 lv oc

à
ANOTHER MOROCCAN AFFAIR May 17, 1666—Dupuye and a party of 

Frenchmen left Quebec to form a 
settlement at Onondaga; this waa at 
the request of the command of the 
Onondagae.

May 17, 1871—Both houses of the 
New Brunswick Legislature unani
mously denounce the treaty of Wash
ington.

May 17. 1900—Relief of Mafeking: 
General Baden-Powell, defender.

rare
a wonderful Instrument 
spectroscope,
analyzes a distant star as readily as 
if It were a stone picked up in the road.
It has been discovered that a comet s 

I tall to composed of gases called hydro- , _ _ ,L carbons—combinations of hydrogen and i the Red Feather Coal company at
W carbon-and that It bears a decided Lucille. Bibb County, to-day. 
r\ chemical resemblance to the blue flames The stockade was set on fire by a 

of a kitchen gas stove. Street gas Is convict and a dash for liberty is i
poisonous. If a comet’s tall were thought to have been planned,
dense enough it Is, therefore, conceiv- 

- able that every human being on this 
planet might be asphyxiated by breath
ing the toxic vapor as the earth plowed 
thru It.

There is also the possibility, suggest
ed by Flammarion, the French astron
omer, that the gases of a very dense 
tail—denser than ever known—might 
so combine with the nitrogen, which

CENTREVILLE. Ala.. May 16—A 
long distance telephone message says 
34 convicts were burned to death and 
another was shot and killed while 
trying to escape from the stockade of

were
failure, to the extent of $149.935, have 
been reduced to $29.900, less $13,500 
held by the Dominion Government as 
deposit.

16-PET ERSBURG. May ON PARLIAMENT HILL

Troops Will Be Drawn up In Hollow 
I Square, With Massed Banda.

CT-T
Mourning Dress.

The hat that looks right In these 
days of mourning Is a black hat. Then 
positively a black tie or one of royal 
purple. Dlneen does not sell ties, but 
he does handle hats, and the best hen# 
that are made anywhere. Including 
those bv Henry Heath of London, Eng
land. and Dunlap of New York.- Men's 

open every night un-

Artlllery Salute at Sunset.
OTTAWA, May 16—The newest 

militia orders state that the 68 guns 
for the funeral of King Edward on 
Friday are to be begun at sunset.

Dr. Sutherland's Health.

Continued on Page 2, Col, 2.
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SELLING.
hauffee’s” French 
rs. ' Sizes 34 to 42.

Ugan Combination
fsharp, at. per suit,

<

Iriggan Underwear, 
ades ; the kind that 
clr. We have only 
per garment, Tuea-

for Men V

-'x

and balances of 
jd out from our 

shapes ; colors 
id slates in the

rtd $2.50 ; in the

for $1.00.

■-France

/k.

Scissor!, best quality, 
75c.
Tweezers. 10c, 15c and 

. eacb=-25c.
et Files,* each 10c, 18e, 
I and 50c.
Nail Files, with pearl 

and 35c.
Nail Bleach, regular

Id telephone order» 
lied.- Money refunded 
[are not satisfactory, 
t to department.

1

unks and
it Cases at

$3.90

V

artment offers 
:o those who 
summer, 
ises for Tues- 
the kind.
ted Basil Leather Suit 
He in ;brown an^ russet, 
[ners, good brass plated 
tide catches, full fancy 
g. shirt pocket and in- * 
b." all made on English, 
ps. Sizes 24 in., 26 1».
.90.

ion^
flam Floor
ed denim, others with 
ry and plush, patriotic , 
>0, the late King’S heetr, 
Russian down. Special
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* JimitES’PAIISH HOUSE 
IS FORMJtlLY OEOICITED

AMUSEMENTS.High Quality Office TablesHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

'

WARDROBE
TRUNKS

II PRIaC SS this wee
Klaw * Erlanger’» Massive Prodi

134 PEOPL 
20 HORSE.

v w Matinee*
~__7 Wed. and Sat.

Wit* MACLYH AMÜCXU ”

NEXT WEEK
JOSEF* BBOOKS PUSINTS

K 1
3

Fine Building in Which Cathedral 
Will Begin a New Era of 

Institutional Work.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
DfllGOONS CANNOT TURN 
IT TOR THE MEMORIAL

For Land or Sea
HOTEL ROYAL f' We are showing one of the 

moat useful, best - looking v 
wardrobe trunk» that wetei-4 
ever turned out of our fac
tory.
It Is suitable for ladles or 
gentlemen, 
hangef on
drawers, bat box, and o 
payments for shoes and 
parel of all kinds. It Is 
light rln weight, exceptional
ly strong, and easily handled. 
We are selling them now at 
the Introductory price of

r : .
Icompletely renovated and 

carpeted during HOT.
Every room

newly
KM tu V9 per day. America» Plan.

f bs

sir The flù» new parish' house of St. 
i James' Cathédral, at Adelaide and

t edl
Sifitted with suit 

a sliding / LILLIAN 
RUSSELL

ort£ J Church-street». was formally opened 
•Bi j lA»t evening with an impressive eer- 

,f vidé, attended by à large number of 
parishioners and friends. It was the 
intention to have held a social recep- 

©Mob during thé afternoon, 'but owing 
■** ! to thé universal mourning, this tunc-

Ua *3 g A ; won was canceled.
. _ , , constitutes nearly 80 per cent, of the • mU M . Following the dedicatory prayers,

gang, which is laying the new street j air we breathe, that the atmosphere 1 which were r
car tracks on North James-streeî, I would be converted into the "laughing and Telephone order. f Plumptre, he
George Brown, a colored man died I ga8”,/!f,pl?yed by dentists. The world be filled anywhere. ™ , fll present.
this evening would die in a delirium of Joy. At first j “Aside from the feeling of universal

He was working with a gang near a d#l,»5}tful serenity would, settle up- -------------- :------------------- V, Brief," said .the rector, “there Is a,
Slmcdé-street, Whin he was takL sud- ?" ,manklnd' Then would follow a con- __ _ _ ^ second thought of intense gratitude :o
denly ilk A doctor was summoned and ‘a*lou® gay5tjf’11ft.1?ri,e exaltation, a p AOT i Aftolehty God, who has made It pos-am ambulance was called to remove „ Xyw'?l dellght and Ûnalymad- CMw I ' 06 XyL^n *fblô for us to dedicate such

, him to the City Hospital, but he di"d Flam™arJon fven conceives the building, even in the spirit as the wise
' before either arrived. Coroner Ander- I dancing a joyous, hys- LIMITED msp of the east brought their gift»

son made an Investigation and it :s laugh £araband ln which U perishe8 9QO Ynno-m Ci.oai £|F Presentation so many years ago.
unlikely that an inquest will be held. I ,aushin*' 300 TOnge Street We have felt that the work done in
The deceased was about 45 years of i Th, ta„ the past has not been sufficient, and
age and was married. He lived on „,,,,heL °°,met *î_.fJr,au*ht_Ür,th ln the various departments Of this new
North John-street. The body was ! l1*1' ®m tely PcssU>le dangers. i" . i • ■ -i s— n . . building we are enabled to broaden

' arf-CœÎKfS COMET WILL RF FINF' . K&,-UK2.r°n’ f?ec0n<1 Drasoon8; wm buoyancy. Besides its Ughtnes* the UU III LI HILL UL llIlL Can» WmZihm to
not be able to take part In the military , gas Is characterized hv an extreme In- _ ____ _ canon Plumptre then referred to

Î demonstration on Friday. In connec- | flammability. The law of the diffusion CPTHT/lPl C fill! CO If) AV ffie^and^S.mmrn^tb °n^'
tien with the public memorial service of gases teaches us that part of this jrf II Nil P 11 le P H lllfl I dea and commenced the necessary ar-for the late King. Major Ross, the hydTgen In the air.! mtchanlcLly «I LUI BULL UU M1IUW rangementsfor thr beginning of thin

$ commanding -officer, announced at the mixed with other gases, and that part . . extensive edifice, which Is expected to
parade to-night that the corps would of it probably floats in the upper air, ,ve 8uch far-reaching Influences. A
be unable ta tprn out, owing to tho , far beyond the reach of any balloon. Harvard Astronomers Sav it Will tror2. thTe for7ler r.e5*
fact that the uniforms for the men : A comet may be regarded as a huge _ _ „ y ' tor- Çoaerstulatlng St. James' on the ni|nnr||r PfllinTTIPVI TP gun®ville
have not arrived. | lighted celestial match which may be Be One of the Finest Sights “"^pletl“nu,of what had merely been a SI j P H r M (■ , H J | 11,11 h S imo .......

A meeting of the officers of the varl- ; brought dangerously near that upper • dream of his early days. uUl ML III L U U U II I I flUliLLlI Blmvale "!!
ous local military units was held to- | layer of highly Inflammable hydrogen. 01 Century. „ Leading the Way. u iinTTii -rrmiiim s i * a nr Bill, ....... V.
night In the armories, to make ar- If the gas should ever be touched off * The Bishop of Toronto pointed out I |U II I IV I L I'UfilllAI InsL Embro ..................................................... f.Oct. 6.
rangements fer the garrison memorial : by this cometary match flames a planet ————— that when one spoke of the history of |\||ll | I | | LU fill I II RL UnuL .............................................. i?’ $•
service on Friday. Both infantry re- would be Ignited. The whole atmos- CAMBRIDGE, Maas., May J#.—The ! St' Jame8' Cathedral ln Toronto, we SShsrtôü'"................................... s«ot‘ r>' M
glments, thé 4th Field Battery and phere would become a seething ocean morning observations of Halley’s comet were not only speaking of the hlsto-.-y ---------------- p-6rt Brle Sept Üi, Î9.
the other smaller corps will parade at ; of flame, In which forests and cities , by the Harvard observers closed to- of the Anglican Church In that city, « ... r m . Frankford V.V.V.".‘.V.V.'.V.V.’r.'.’.Bept 15,’ 1&
10 a.m. to Harvey Park, where the ! would burn like straw, in which oceans ! day with another disappointing effort, but also of the history of Toronto It- van nuomey-UCnerai rffllSr ■ireCl Feversham ...........................................Oct. 4. 5.
service will be held. The battery will would boll away In vast clouds of ; and for the next few days views of eelf- Pharira ..................................... .........Oct. L
fire a salute over the bay. and a short j steam and ln which all animal life the visitor can only be made in broad : “ï anticipate the highest reeults," vnafge WIinOUT rrciiminary ................................................ -
service, including a brief addrees by would be snuffed out of existence *er daylight. 8a*d he, "and I expect that St. James Fnmilrv? Fergus .................. ..........................Sept 29 *0
Rev. D. R. Drummond, will be held, j tore It ever realized that the world Whether Halley's comet will become wlu now get the standard for this dlo- l-n^uiry f Fair Ground' ................7^7,..Oct. '

i The massed bands will play the Dead ; was on fire. In a word, the globe sufficiently bright to be seen at noon- i ceee- You are beginning Institutional ----- -- ,, ... Fcnelon Falls ..................................... Oct. 5,
March in Saul and Chopin's Funeral ! would become a planetary funeral pyre. day to-morrow or Wednesday, either w.»rk which will bring the young peo-i Ottawa h., utt_Th. SSSC1"* .....................................$ £

.*k?w, to-night rvzsi?*”■ --**-iMuraiissssæs'11
mourning. z would engulf the earth. be a chance to Vee th« end Atie 1 committee bn the opening of one of ln*l . | Guelph ........»..............................Sept 20, *1, 22.

Mayor McLaren announced that the A Spectroscope analysis of Halley's ^mtva tall as h scurries down ^ ’ thé finest ^rlsh hou^s ever erected. ' | The supreme court took up to-day a j Georgetown .............................. .......
•' board of control and council had been cyMoge^gaéïn^he tlif Cyînoi^n °is h,nd the western horizon after the' A- H. Campbell, people's warden, 006,^008° r^wUngTitlon ^d-r!ch''.:'.'.V.V.,.'.'.,.'.‘.'.'.‘.V.'.'.'.Sep^l9. ao’. 2t

} invited to a number of memorial ser- cyanogen gas m tne tail, cyanogen Is It wm certtainlv he an oh tec. t referred to several of the presentations council or questions respecting secuon Harrow ...........Oct 4 5.
vices, including the military memorial, a °or?P?und of ^trogen and carbon, ! f intere6t on Thursday evening ..m&de toward the building, which would ?P ^ the criminal code, and section galtburton .......................Sept,* 20.
but he left It to the members of each one of the most poisonous combinations ftluy~iayayalbe completed within the original eetl- I 17 of the Lord * Day Act- Hlghgate .................. ..........................Oct 7. 8.
to do as they wished regarding them, w,th which the chemist is familiar. , on should m- ^rL«.iin<r Section 873 of the code provides that Huntsville ...................../......Sept, 17, 28.,
as ft would be tmp!ssibl! for them to Prussic acid, potassium cynadld and one of the finest celestial spectacles In the^Mtnctg. PaHtng a bm of lndlctment for any offence Hanover , , . Sept. 28, ».
attend an in a Æ He «ked that if many other cyanids. all of them almost ^ o, * fhfn hlîf sub^Ab^ Tht tZ and may be preferred before tthe grand 15.
any of the merchants kept their stores instantaneously fatal If taken Into the sun's dfs^wlU crert ^(W htd topped the ^or ot I ^ by he attorney-generai, or anyone K
open they would at least draw the human system, are compounds of cy- Th« sslt acrose tineau“*dll8kjy* * the old Gindin- had *been retained and directed by him, or by anyone with the . Harrlston ............................. ...........Sept. 29. 30.

, ^red8be,UngntKonehde ^ ^ ^ ^ ^enoM*»^, Jtfïüta -t wUhin thV walls of the new'hal, ^jSSTwAVSSSSSE ! l
On moyon of Aid. Milne, the board existenceld ^ hUnMm and frcm7ong"^lM wtrt^'lo^ltu^'To 1 tower' ^ *ne new pS organ" had =h. 8 sec. 878A was added pre^dtog X l

vLC,dDtnro°tl rorc^rS^rVo PÎP^ Line Jor ThuXllef, Much Thanks. th ^ ^ ^Wg  ̂^ à
. Company to rescind the rule that all Fortunately, these possible effects of j On Wednesday the earth win pa*s ^^gresatipn ip nj«“<>nr of the_great 8arv, but a formal charge In writing Kemble ....................... ...........................Oct. 4. 3.

tenants must give a guarantee, pro- breathing a lungful of comet's-tall, all , thru the comets tall, but as that ap- work aCdompUshed by Canon and M - the attornev-general. or an agent of Klrkton ............................................. ...Oct. S, 7.
tecting the company against loss. | of them studied by the imaginative , Péndage Is believed to be composed of to the earlier days. Dr, Gold- | by 1 attorney.gelferali or anyone with HemptvUle ......................-................Sept. 22, it.

Council Vote Grants. Flammarion, are so far-fetched that ! something far thlnngr thge-the near- ">" 8mtoi. had; been the donor of a ,t, consent of the attorney- r^l«i22UDt ......................... .............. S*Pa.3
The council decided not to cut the ! «° scientist of repute .considers them : ^ approach to vacuflm on^ls starth ÜW ‘ table general or a Judge shall be sufficient. n.

salary of Caretaker Calder of the Bar- | at all seriously. the Harvard astronomers do not look joi the mens eiub rooms. The en- Questions referred were, whether Leamington ...................................Oct. 5. «, 7.
ton Reservoir. The following grants On the other hand, a collision of the foi .apy iJLeffqot#. . : • jeeKl "7 Aai-. or not under" 873 or under 873A, a pre- Lion’s Head ....................Oct. 12. 18.
were made: Ontario Rifle Ablation,! ««th with a comet would undoubtedly J. ^ L?naw enquiry before a m^/swate ....................»
$100 on condition that it will change 1 prov*e disastrous—how-disastrous would MAPLE LEAF HOMING PIGEON the* CTmnWr ^wnose was with- . ■ r--.. a .a -a^ . Attur. L> nanurot .t  .....................^6t$he’ty°ro SSfflo. thfcity of Hamilton depend largely on thX^of the com- ASSOCIATION, OPENING RACE. ^T^J^jg^acityof the hall. ! '**«£*$■ i l, ’

' ' and.onjmnpeed. The ^  ̂ ST’S : Kr^veTuth^rity to ,Le other

Xi mendation was "passed to the fire po- Al I fAI I TfHAFT HARM I rco attoo of this cltrAPgittfrtte^ TW^ig *«»- will be used fcs a Rnnday school room j person fo do so. Also, whether of not XjC/tl4km ..................... ...........................Sept. 9-17Uce and laU^om^tie that ^ grant ALL LALL 1 HARMLESS son on Satorda^w»rgee and a5»o *= meeting place for the ! the deputy can grant the leave of the Lufknow ............................................ Sept. 22. 21
, «Î! u. . committee that a grant /----- X*.- for old birds from Etetito; Ontario, -an Anglican Synods. attorney-general under eec. 17 of the Lmd**y ....Sept. ». $$, 24.

of $»00 be made to the police benefit gut Astronomers Disagree as to Lum- air-line distanceHistory of the Diocese Lord'» Day Act. , I Lakefleld ...........................................Sqpt. zi, 28.
fund, and that recommendation be infaus Dianlav J members rent 146 plgedns.".and all ; had rtistory or tne uiocese. (.“f* d&cunrton. started ! Maxvtlle ......... ....................................Got. 4. 5.

f made to succeeding councils to grant a T> « '*P aX' good returns, considering t^é chilly, Ms- Dr. Grasett. rector's warden, gave j _ A ppellmlnjTr ee ,n th, 'Madoc ....................«-..........................iept. 27. 28.
similar amount each vear for 19 years. RosTrix J-JTs a—. agreeable weather which prevailed. some Interesting reminiscences In * from the bench, took place as iMassey ......................................................... Oct. 7.

Aid Morris gave notice of motion i »' ,16' A6reeing that no In COnnè tlon with this . vent, a matched tracing the growth of the present : power of the court to deal with these Mount Forest ................................Sept. 28. 29.
that fc» wou*d trtt that the hoard o" ! ^ exPerlenced next | rae* was decided between Më srs. Stirley catfiedral from Its origin in 1796, when abstract questions, or the propriety Mattowa .......... ....................Sept ». 21.tnat ne \.oum usk tnat tne noara oi Wednesday fronv the passage of the and Platt. Mr. Stlrley s bird wss home ,he orieinaj little building' was order of doing so If It has the power. The ! McDonald s Comers ....................Sept. M, 90.
control again take up the question of earth thru the tail of Halley's comet, sot takes. Messrs. Bel! and Pitt m 1 $ ^ areumtot then proceeded on the merit, Marmora ............................................. Sept ». 20.
a children s shelter. At the request xew Fnglsnd a«tronom«r= nht renort in time limit Following Is the ! ea to 06 Palntea D‘u6 by uotemor argument men Mlldmay .............................................Sept. 36, 27| of Aid. Blmell a number of petitions Vo œneuf as to th!? ^sslbllltvPof a to- ^report In time limit. Following is t 8imcoe. 1803, at a meeting of the of the question Magnetawan .......................... .<5ct. $. s!
from dog owners for a repeal of the : minous dlsnlav similar to northern Stirley and Bustle's Come Back.... 2 OS.Ol | congregation, with Chief Justice Elms- Mf. Newcombe, K'^' dep ,_ vrrr£?ru»ttï«..................................... «É®?1-

: dog bylaws were referred to the prop- S LÏ” » North and Forrest's Boomerang.... 2.05.20, ley In the chair, It was decided to ter Justice, appeared for the Domto- McrrlckvIHe .................................Sept 5 16.
erty committee L5-• «. rnn„„ tïî-l. m l dd ot t Walsh Bros.' Wawa.............................. 2M32 increase the accommodation of the i ion Government. Mr. Forde. K.C., de- Manitowaning .............................. Sept. ». ».1 |b ,f “T.Ul "k the aurora effect j Naulles' Blue P e»....... ............. . 216.07 building to a larger church. 40 feet I niitv attorney-general, for the Pro- Skidiexqnë.........................................Sept' 4

toc’hf[aVctird0Conc 3ernh^ ' W'll80n ,°r Llijdlard and JohnstotVe Ty Cobb.. 2.S8.17; broad by 50 feet ionK. . vince of Saskatchewan, and Mr. C. A. Mu, erton ..'.".■.'.'.".‘.'.'Sept."so'
c^IatP:-adady tha7 .therc rmayrybe a «gSj jlLT^ed VaHb^ ^ ** __________ |

Clergyman Call, Prohibition,*. Bias- c^PickSnThe^ ôÆ T. N>wb er o!'s *c7pt. K iddo.' ! ! 11 ! I ! ! ||| noMest work done In Canada In the ~ ~1

virwvn^ K^wS^^ctah;- d°Ubt VKW Qûë« "wa^rcr îL^'^thedrfl. "hc" $SS '"great Vk\ I CAIDC % S
NEW YORK, May 16.—The Rev. Wm. f re^.1.1.1 be aneffectat all ported ln the day. but the exact time was tribute to the work of the organist, Dr. f ALL A A1IX0 ÏHfvh®'L.............................................. Sept. 38, 21.

A. Wasson has resigned from the Epls- Prof. Willson said further that there £,t taken. Messrs. Bel land Platt did Kam, in the training of the voices of * ** Mllbrook .....................................'...Sept. », ».
copal pastorate at Riverhead, L.I., to may be a shower of charged particles, not report. Next Saturday the lOA-mlle thc cholr bo,,8 pointed out the var- ---------- îîcl^eùlar ..............................................Sept 27.

^ work for limited license, as against v*fy small, but numerous, which may race will he flown from St. Slarj’ *, 0“<- in pvreiient ’ fnv i„ Sknt. » ...................................n7-
total prohibition of the sale of Intoxi- affect wireless telegraphy. There Is no ------— ut , u ... nthls grand oldVathedra.l aA8hwwth .......................................-o 'Xl^ra ^ theliake........................................f

t cants. In a letter to Right Rev. Fred- cause for alarm or fear. Cyanogen ex- Lang Training for Fight In Hamilton. ' " 1 '8 énwrs Alexandria .......................................8ep^ 19' *°: x^ch h k ...................^5'
erick Burges. D.D.. bishop of Long Is- IsU only near the comet's head and the Hilliard Lang, America » cleverest ama- Paii -^nrrctntations tha'f Alvinaton .............................. ............... °cL 5 Neustadt V"..V.V/.'.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V feint 22. a
ïïjj«“•'■““I;j';*""» iss‘uKibsr“,'uP„r:™ïïa.î:" hmî*«. r«i,%af„r,b,,.n.u,.us .̂.......... ........................... m. • ................ .........................w u
SSr'-ShSfXSÆcïSïS •Sm'SmXZ ZS"tVr SZ Lres AXUWÆJSï; a%SZSSn. «»«,„, ïI g^-:^rnr.*«■ |

SS5fcS“ “* ; STS 'S£js^szss‘it xfiXU&ry&S'SSSnJi Sff^JStrsS n.^SSK “ST ..........ar-,=M-

.-A «*, of th, official organ of tM ’T.XcSS'S'i£r“/u, „ " <8kX?ttSff S£-<Xf& SSL»-......................»

went thru his usual training stunts,which "tl^ds beturn>nF t0 resume his work A.fred ................ •••••••...................... », .1 X°C “,®d........................................................ §«PL ». »•
consist of throwing"" the medicine ball *n Canada. Arden ...........................•••••.....................-Df1, ,}• Ottawa ......................................
sklpnlng. bag punching and sparring and Dedicatory Hymn. Abingdon .......................................... VvV IX •# Owen Sound"."."."."."...........................8mt « i
wrestling with several husky toys or. no The hymn of dedication was written S^nweU s'Corners'"..................» » Ohsweken ..................................... Y'.fcl ( «
n ean calibre. Lang is In excellent condl- by'Mrs. Plumptre. wife of the rector, ^'hbu.g Ü Ü ..'.'.'.'.'."'.'.'.'.'.'^!' i W l. gto .............................. .............S^pt ' »!

and was heartily sung by every mem- Bowmanvdle .................................Sept. 20, 21. .........................................Sept. IS, 14.
ber of the congregation. It reads: Brampton ........................................ Sept. 20, 21. ...............................................Oot 7, 8.
Almighty God, accept to-day B. usaeis ................ ..............•••••_£........°cVa_*’ Î' Prescott .................................. II"
The gift which at Thy feet we lay: S,r.1.ai?.*1>.','t-.......................................m" ! Paisley .V.V.V.V.'.'.'.'.^Sent ' 4'
This house to Thy great name we |«ne * t ' ............................................8e?t n, §!

raise. Belleville ............................................Sept. 13, 14. pî,,en„a2. ......................................... Sept. 27, 28.

Berwick ...........................................Sept. 21, 22. pZH 51*1?  ....................................Sept. 59, ».
Bracebrldge ............................Sept. 28, 29, ». p2L,vm. * ......................................  -Sept. 21.

Blethelm ................................. .....Sept. 29, ». Pom«£? ......................................*• &
Brock ville ................... Aug. », 31, Sept. 1, 2 .......................................S’Pt- 28, 29.

Bruce Mines ..........................................Sept. 28. pa£, ...........................................S«PL M. ». 16.

Brinsley  ....................................... Oct. 14. R^rcew .......................................-z-Dct. 6. 7.

Beanisville .................. .........................Oct. 6, «. Ftoh’in's MMle ••..oept. 30.

œ ::::;zz:ïA S ^8'^*&
Bern • ":::::::::::!s%t4" »: Centr®..................••••'*&*■ % |

' Campbe41ford ..................................Sept. 27. 28. Rlpiev '."......................................... sJ?tCt>4'»
Collingwood ................................... -Sept. 20-22 nSkw-ood .......... ..'.V.V.V.V.V."'........ Oct.^t ^

! Centrevllle ..............................................Sept. 17. SundrkSe . . ................................OrfPt 4 H’
come"—for this we Cobourg ............................................Sept. 27, 28. Stmcoe . ... ..............

Cookstown .................................. .....Oct 4 5. South River .......... ■".".'.'. Sent 4’ y
i Cornwall ................ .".....................Sept. 8, 9, to. Shelbourne ...................... .... tent X W »

•«•PL 21. £. Sprucedale ............... Sent r,’ »Oct 4 ”■ Sturgeon Fall. ........................... S^pt ?C a

...Oct. 4, 5. South Mountain ..................... Sept^ 8 o'

. OrtC 13, ’ It! Stirling®16' Marl® ....................Sep>- 21. 22." 2®!
•Sept. ». Sm Ithrilie V.V.V....... ®*Oct.
SeD,'o«" ti l{"rlMnfw> ................................... Sf>‘ 22,“' à

■ Septi 29 30. StfeeUvIUe ...................V.V.„.P.-.Ocl1
sëp^V'a" ISSSRSSi 'A Case of Blood Poison.

Sep. 2d.' $ A leaf^Th’ .fe.TÜf. Sep^* I Per8l8t®d par,n* hi* corns with S
Sept .27, 28. Strathroy .................. Smt li wi razor- Foolish when cure Is so pain-
.........Oct. 12. Siella .............................P sénL V le8s and sure with Putnam’s Com Ex-
"VC?®* !" gunderland .................................'..Sept. » n"; tractor. Use Putnam’s only—it’s the

................°cl" 6> ’• Schomberg ......................................... Oct. ii. iti1 best—guaranteed and painless.

tUniforms Have Not Arrived, So 
They Will Be Unable To 

Parade.

boolCOMET'S CLOSE VI THEN you buy Office Furniture, buy YV the beet. The impression your office 
makes upon customers is -a big con

sideration. •* Banner " Tables are made only in. the Mg “ Office 
Specialty" Factories, where the highest gra le of Office Furni
ture in Canada is made. Only the choicest Quarter-cut oak is 
used. They are simple in design, strongly constructed and fin
ished in a rich golden shade, which will wear as long as the wood.

“Banner” Tables are made in seven sixes:—32-in* $1130;
42-in, $12.00; 48-in., $15.00; 60-in, $1840; 72-in,

$23XX) ; 84-in, $34.00 ; 96-in, $36.00.
Call at one of our System Stores to see these Tables, or, if not 
convenient to any Store, write for full descriptions and illus
trations.

divir

BUT NO DANGER thoii

coMtoY THE FIRST NIGHT
Prices S5e to $L50 -Seats Thursday |

Myûl

LAMEHOfl

int
HAMILTON, May 16.—(Special.) -- 

Whlfq, working with
Continued From Page 1.r intoa construction i

DAILY Wll'by the rector,.Canon 
e hearty welcome to»I safi

I
i miHASTINGS’ BIG SHO ma:

Thttm Night—Chorus Girls’ Contest 
EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHT 
Vest Week—" Robinson Crusoe Girls’

a fine ed■*>
i wh

GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE

Office Specialty M fg.^
97 Wellington St. West

Ü /th.mn i vi iibvi ia vn 11
When Old N. V. Was

AI.H. Wilson me:.r.
wel]

NEXT - Met» m the Alps

MAJESTIC «MUSIC HALL
To-day 8.80.

TORONTO
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto (Head 

Office), Hamilton, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Vancouver.

“ The Glus Front ”
BRANCHES : Halifax,

croi
I res'f

To-Night 8AÔ. 
Warren * Fasti, The Ozavs, Eddie 

McGrath, Eva Cnthbert, Mint* and 
Palmer, Meyer * Tomeel, Six Dancing 
Dolls, Shields * Gale. Prices 10-20-8$ 
cents. Phonè M. 1600.
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.......Sept. 15, 16.

.............Oct .8, 4. 5.
.........Oct. U. 14.

- toQHEA’S TH-ATRE
W Matlaee Dally, 26ej Evenings, Me 

aa4 60c. Week ot May 16—Ed
win Stevens, Waterbufy Bros. * Ten: 
Thé Village Choir, Six American Dai 
cers, Hastings and Wilson, Oranvt 
and Rogers. The Klnetograph, 1 
Four Holloways.
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AT HANLAN’8 POINT 
Toronto v. Providence

TO-DAY AT 3.30 P.M.
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V PARKDALE RINK mo1
whA Favorite Witt Particular People
bonBAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON
- 1
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iQUEEN’S OWN 
RIFLES PAGEANT
Kshearsal of Second Epoch To.
SSiiKKK “ATZiPiS.open for ex-members.
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: mCH-OHADt REFINED 01
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND UREASES

the!è ’
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HOFBRAU Fri
Liquid Extract of Melt 

The meet Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlehM 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto. 1 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY $41
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewenu

Limited., To rente,
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FOR LIMITED LICENSE jieiTavistock .. 
Ttllsooburg 
Thsmesville 
Tweed ......
Thctf-alen . 
Tiverton ...
Tborold ....
Teeswater . 
Üttetson ...
Udvra .........
Vomer .......
Vankleek Hill 
Winchester .. 
Wellesley .... 
Wyoming ....
Warren .........
Warkworth ..............
Wllliamstown
Waterdown ....... .
Wallaceburg .......
Wlerton ................
Wal’acetowr, .......
Walter's Fall* ...
Ws.terford ...........
Wofdrtock ...........
Wirflbem Centre 
Wolfe Island 
wilksrort 
Wa.lkerton 
Wood ville 
Welland 
Wooler ...
Wheatley 
Wlceham 
Weston ...

.......................Sept. 19, 2».

................Sept. 12, 14, 16.

.......................OctJ. f -I
Oct. 4, 5,

..........................Sept 37.
i................,, ..Oct

Sept 26, tt.
.........Oct. 5. 6.
...Sept. a. a

......... ...........Sépt. 13, Ml

Vi
• eeeseeee* . eOOt. 6* %
.............S®pt. 21, 3X

. ....................i.Oct. 8»
...sept. a. 22. *

...........Oct. 4,
Sept. », a. 

....Sept. 28, 

.Sept. 15. 2 
Sept. », It
....... Oct. 4, 8,
..Sept. 8, t 
....Oct. 8, 
.Sept. 29. 

Sept. 30, Oct.

i I
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National Prohibition party is before 
me,” he continues, "containing an ed - vard astronomers, thinks a luminous 
torial. the gist of which is, that if Je- display probable.
sus did drink wine, he was ignorant The increasing brilliancy of the comet 
of the fact that He was setting a bad as it approaches the earth was shown 
example to all generations. Must Jesus i to-day, when Harvard College astron-
Christ sit at the feet of these bla*^-. omers found that the body, with the
phemers to take lessons in good trior- ; coma or envelope, had reached propor-

i lions of nearly a zero magnitude, the
highest stage of stellar brilliancy. The 
rate of Increase ln brilliancy is indi
cated by two photometric measure
ments taken at the Harvard Observa-

3, 4.
t tee

am
I- . in<!
h ~ *
î mj

«
ale?*' Jeffries Fishing.

BE.. LOMOND. Cal.. May n—Because 
of nxtremHy hot weather. J. J. Jeffries 
confined hi« work to-day to t^e morning
and r14»vote-1 f’ -* a#terro-ifi *- carrer <r,
ro a y t 1th Harry Gr e of S'nta Cru . Thine all.the glory, all the praise.
Bae: nurching :-nd handbaT comprised t e j * w

"t worked hard enough In this handball To Thee their hilling offerings
court this morning to critit’e me to a ! brought:
Vncarlori this afternoon " Jeffrtis e'v'ft'm-i Their faithful labors Thou hast 
ed before starting on Ms tisMng trip. crown'd.

"In this hot weather $ perspire too free- i We build to Thee on hallowed ground. 
!>". I reed plenty of welrht on wit1' wh'ch i 
to work, and T"d never hove it if I went 
bach to the lob th's afternoon.'"

A couple of red blotches that may turn 
out to lie e-uptloris of the kt"d which set 
the big fighter hack two weeks ago. p-o- 
habiv had something to do with h*.s fail
ure to work this sftewoon. Jeffries ap
parently d'splayed tittle interest in the 
selection of a referee.

Î i. JEHorse Cremated.
At 10.25 a fire of unknown origin 

started In the stables in rear of 39
Wood-street, occupied bÿ Samuel Me- „__ ,, . ...
T.ennan 45 Wood-street.. Damage. $100 tor3 • The first, On May 6, showed the 
to building and 8150 to tne contents. A j nucleus to be of 7.06 magnitude, 
horse was - burned. 1 ----------

?I i $1
HobberlM’s to Close.

I» an Interview yesterday momlH 
with one of the managere.lt was learned 
that Hohherlln'e big tailor «hop will 1w 
closed on Friday. Sa'd he: "You may 
tell the public that out of respect |e 
the memory of his late majesty, this 
establishment will be closed all day. 
This order will Include the workrooms * 
as well as the retail department. We 
are putting on an extra spurt in order 
to get out orders and avoid d1 «appoint
ments, for a dav means a lot to us Jupt 
at this time." It Is likely that most of 
the other tailor shops will follow Hob- 
bertln'e example.

a ë
Not Enough to Hurt.

CHICAGO, May 16.—Astronomers of 
fire, in which the courthouse was de- | Chicago and its vicinity, who have lost 
stroyed. i much sleep in studying Halley's comet

, i since Its appearance this year, do not 
i expect that its influence will in any 

i ! way be made manifest on this earth, 
j ! It is composed of gases too light and 
i is too far away to make its presence 

felt.

Placer ville. Cal., has had a $109,000
sec
rib

Jin
This
To ncfble ends In church and state;
VntiK to succour and to bless.
Thy khigdom come ln righteousness.

"Thy kingdom come"—ln stronger 
lives,

In happier homes where goodness 
thrives.

In purer friendship, healthier play.
Temptation vanquished day by day.

"Thv kingdom
prav,

And work to hasten that glad day.
When all the earth, from re a to sea. cobden 
Shall sing with myriad voice to Thee— Colb'ome

Comber
"Praise God frcm whom all blessings Caledon

flow. Caledonia ...
Praise Him all creatures here below; cheslev .......
Praise Him above, angelic host. Campbellvtiie
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost." iCourticnd ..

Amen.

ie In faith we dedicate Eia NO PLATES H| 

REQUIRED
Coi

i Ru;l “There can be little doubt that the 
tall of the celestial visitor, being 5,- 
000,000 miles wide, will sweep over .the 
earth, but we will not feel it," said 
Dr. D. J. McHugh, astronomer at the 
De Pauw University to-day. 
of the gases of tjie comet will come 
closer than say 45 miles to the earth's

ha
Western Division, Epworth League.
The annual rally of the western di

vision of Epworth Leagues was held 
last evening In Westmoreland Metho
dist Church, and wax presided over by 
C. M. Rooke, president of the district. 
Rev. and Mrs. Mortimer, returned mis
sionaries front China, and who are 
supported by this district, were pre
sented with a purse of money, prior 
to their return to their fields of lac 
bor this month.

The various reports read by the 
different societies showed $3000 rats' 
ed during the year for missions in 
this district.

I uni
Cricket Linder New Rules.

Grace Cr cket Club nlav Aura Lee C.C. 
t the latter's ground to-day at 5.15 p.m. 
The game will he played und-r the pro

surface. At that distance the earth's I posed new rules, and a’l cri-ket« •. int-r- 
atmosphere Is much, more dense than psted will be welcomed. The following 
the tail of the comet Friction with ,Pam w*"1 represent Grace : F. W. Nutt.

!tthetaam°tSPihere xW°fld deStr°y U at WCYeln*;nC'cT™dDLGGB' Itoct 
j that altitude. As for cyanogen gas. xvhlttln-h=m, W S'-orf. W. Paris. Mut- 
that Is mostly around the head of the low, Matthews, Galnsfnrd. 
comet, altho the sun’s repulsion and 
the speed of the heavenly traveler 

y have forced some of it into the

Rridgework. per tooth ........gfi.no
Gold Crowns ....
Porcelain Crowns 
Go!d Inlays ....
Porcelain In iays 
Gold Filling ....
Silver Filling 
Ce.mer.t Filling .
Extracting ..........

92.00 — COUPON

ne<"None. fi.00 
. 5.00 
. 3.00 

3.00 
. 1.00

surHi
prr
fre*.50

.50

.25f
’ 52.00

Presenting' tWs Coupon when 
8 making new contract for $10.00 

more work, it is worth*
52.00.

"Z fl«1
RF^L ■ ■ MB Dr- Chase's Oint-
BH B U BH Bd ment is a certain 
BJH D ■ tow and guaranteedmptr ■ ■ B* cure for each andr î Ltd
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back it rot sat?vfl?d. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates &; Co.. Toronto.

n;a
aitail.!Dr.W.fl. Brethour boiBoard of Conciliation.

MONTREAL, May 16.—The board of 
conciliation under the Lemieux Act.pre- 
slded over by J. G. Atkinson of Toronto, 
d If cussed to-day with Vice-president 
McNicoll and others the new schedule 
submitted to the company by tho train
men.

Dresden . 
undalk .

Aura Lee Cricket Club. ’
Aura Lee Cricket team would like a nelto '

game for Saturday, May 21. Any team Drum ho..............
who wish a game for this date kindly Delaware...........
communicate with G. B. Pattisson, M. DemOientviVle ‘

Dungannon ...

" 8Dentist, WO
I 250 Yonge Street,. a-

dePhone SIM
(Over Sellers-Gough)

Open Evenings.
1M DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT. ............26e.
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A Few Hints From Our 
Extensive Ribbon Display

The Silken Women’s Elegant Black Voile 
Skirts in Many Styles, $7.50

Savings
Filet 260 Pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, collected 

from the broken lines of this Spring’s curtains. We’ve 
cut the prices to clear them Wednesday. They are 
52 and 54 inches wide, 3% yards long; either white 
or ivory in tone. The fine quality, evenly woven lace 
is finished with good Colbert edges, and in every way 
they’re handsome, durable curtains. The new pat
terns have plain, floral and medallion centres, with 
graceful borders. Per pair 
finish. Several new floral and conventional effects in a good

♦ This English Art Sateen, 30 inches wide, has a bright silky 
assortment of combination colors render it beautiful as well as 
useful for cushion and comforter coverings, curtains, valances, 
etc. Per yard

Frilled Bobinette, 30 inches wide, is trimmed on.one side 
with a fine quality torchon lace and insertion, making very 
dainty and durable small window sash and vestibule door 
tain material. Special, per yard.. ............................... ,

jYou’d find it a problem to get a fabric that has 
more sound, sterling qualities in every thread of it 
than a good voile, a fact that makes these splendid 
voile skirts ever popular and in great demand, especi
ally for Summer wear. As a skirt fabric it is invalu
able, for it wears “like iron,” doesn’t look shabby, and 
is extremely dressy. With a pretty silk or lingerie 
waist one of these skirts completes a suitable costume 
for afternoon wear or social functions, and for travel
ing purposes it’s exceptionally practical.

Among this lot are some very handsome 
models. One style reveals the popular 
tunic and overskirt effect, trimmed 
with silk strappings, others are pleated 
and trimmed in various ways about 
the bottom and up the sides with silk 
strappings, the plain gored skirt silk 
trimmed, also promises to be much in 
favor. See these Wednesday, all one 
price, $750.

Sir Walter Beaant in one of his
>

books says that humanity may be 
divided into two main classes— 
those with whom a guinea turns 
into sixpence as soon as it enters 
into their hands, and those in 
whose hands every sixpence is 
safe to become a guinea. He 
might have gone further, and re
marked that womankind is divid
ed intp two main classes—those 
who know how to tie a bow, and 
those who do not. It is a state
ment that could be quoted equally 
well when discussion on economy 
crops up. For who gets bigger 
results from small investment than 
she who possesses the knack of 
twisting a bit of bright ribbon into 
a smart chon as a renewing touch 
to an oft-worn evening frock, or 
of drawing the strands into a 
graceful sash for the ornamenta
tion of a last Summer muslin Î 
And it usually follows that she 
who knows how to work^onders 
with a strip of ribbon is one who 
extracts good effects from small 
provision in things in general. She 
can likely make toothsome salads 
out of scraps, and make her pin 
money buy brooches. The woman 
who understands the value of rib
bon is one true type of economist.

tIAN lysi
«ELL TVj

IE FIRST NIGHT
1.5» Seate Thursday 4

..W
SVfîj

5*DAILY MATS 
LANB-101

$1.86Û O

S’ BIG SHO
^AVAT-EU R°NK3HT
ibleeon Crusoe Girls*

.... 16c

ITS. HEIM SIT. 2SC-SÛB
Old M. Y. Was Dutch

!
cuv-Duchess Satin Ribbons. Our own special brand, made in 

Switzerland from finest Egyptian silk, and the yarn dyed to our 
own samples. Beautiful rich, glossy finish and excellent tying 
qualities ; white., sky, pink, mauve. Nile, moss, reseda, emerald, 
myrtle, old rose, navy, marine, champagne, brown, Alice/Copen
hagen, mustard, beauty rose, türqtioise, red and cardinal ; 5 in., 
30c; 6 in., 30c.

Small Duchess Satin Ribbons, excellent for beading, 
rosettes, wedding cards, tying confectionery boxes, wedding 
presents, favor cards ; comes in white, cream, sky. azure, pink, 
rose pink, old rose, wood rose, rose leaf. Nile, moss, emerald, 

* myrtle, bronze, fawn, tan, golden brown, wood brdwn, seal 
brown, royal, mauve, navy, Alice, Copenhagen, silver grey, steel

15cI.H. Wilson Rope Portieres, made of good quality cut velour cord, will 
extend from 3 feet to 6 feet in width and are 7 feet in,length; 
the colors are red, myrtle, empire, olive, red with green. Nile 
with rose, and brown with green. They’re light and effective 
fillings for doors, arches or alcoves. Each ..

EXT-lutz m the Alps
C «MUSIC HALL I

To-Night 8-30. 
lost. The Osavs, Eddie 
[ Culhbert, Mint* and
|& Tomeel. Six Dancing -, 
b Gale. Prices 10-20-89 -I 
t. 1600. 846

.$3.50A Perfect Shower of Splendid Coats Going
at $10.00 Screen Your Home NowWomen’s Coats, including imported models, with coats of 

EATON make of such materials as rajah silk, cloth of gold? 
taffeta silk, stripe worsteds, English and French coatings, 
diagonal worsteds, in many styles and colorings ; the long semi- 
fitting model, with long revers being much in evidence. Ex
cellent value at

TH-ATRE
Ily, 3Bc| Evenings, 
Week of May 16—Ed.

iterbufy Bros. A Tenny, 
>ir. Six American DnBr
and Wilson. Oran villa 
rhe Klnetograph. The

"Ingrey, mais, Tuscan, yellow, orange, mauve, violet, red, cardinal, 
winç^garaet, beauty rose, and black ; 14-inch, 3c; %-inch, 4c; 
1-ifteh, 7c.

y$10.00

In Selecting Stationery s."Prudence,” all silk double-faced Duchess Ribbon, 14-inch 
wide, in cream, sky, azure, rose, rose pink, Nile, mauve and red. 
Per yard

eague Baseball
LAN’S POINT 
v. Providence

r AT 3.30 P.M.

13cFor any occasion or for 
ordinary use, consider 
the impression you wish 
to convey by your letter 
or announcement. Into 
this impression enters 
the quality of the paper, 
its color and weight, the 
character of engraving 
or printing, and the in
definable quality we call 
style.

Our long experience 
gives us good judgment 
in all the fine points of 
stationery selection. Our 
Wedding Announce- 
ments, Invitations, 
Church and Reception 
Cards, etc., are correct to 
the last detail. See them 
and get our estimate.

—Main Floor, James-i3t.

"Burney” Wash Ribbon, white, cream, sky. azure, pink, rose 
pink, and mauve ; a pure silk ribbon, perfect and durable lingerie 
ribbon that has made a reputation ; 1,4-inch, 3c; %-inch, 5c; %- 
inch. 8c; 1-inch, 10c.

I

m
ALE RINK I

With Particular People
MCHTAMD SATURDAY

ed I
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ERN00N The objectionable attentions of the ’skeeter, an
noying as they are, are comparatively harmless beside 
the terrible raids of the house fly and moth miller, on 
both health, wealth and comfort.

The cost, of screening is so light that you should 
not delay for a day the arranging of your defences.

For Windows, in your city or Summer home we have a large 
range of sizès in adjustable screens,' with wooden frames and 
easy-running slides, covered with a good quality green wire 
cloth. Each

For Your Doors, hardwood frame doors, jointed with hard
wood dowels and covered with fine green wire cloth, carefully 
keyed into place. The frames are finished in surface oak and are 
more or less heavily ornamented and braced according to the 
wear demanded of them, and the prices run from.. 75c to $1.70

The Season’s 
Supply

r'

N’S OWN 
PAGEANT On Friday, the day of 

His Late Majesty’s 
Funeral, the Store will 
be Closed al I day.

Such a one wilL find herself in
Second Epoch To. 
at • sharp, St. Lav 

Still some parte 
unbars.

clover among the vast collection 
of new shades, widths and pat
terns that represent the season’s 
offering. 7 The Store has gathered 
them together from far and near. 
One famous line of Duchess satin 
ribbon owes its origin to- Egypt, 

thence to Switzer-

HE REFINE! OILS
14c to 45c4 79 rr

ICAT1N8 OILS 
II GREASES —

. r ■j\ ‘A -s ■ >journeys 
land, where it is dyed and woven, 
passes on through Germany ^and 
France, to be shipped at Havre 
for our own counters. Jt is a satin

&JL *

BRAU
GlovesStaple Items of 

Special Interest
of Malt 
« preparation 
luceB to hde 

Invalid or the athlntoj 
Chemist, Toronto.

be excelled by 
none in the glossy sheen of its 
finish and its wide range of col
ors—thirty-two in all.

ribbon that e. We’re making it worth your 
while considering Summer 
glove requirements now. an 1 
buying largely df the wanted 
goods. We are offering, desit 
able kid and fabric 
prices that we do tiotjften at
tempt to duplicator^Wednes
day’s inducements are spe- j 
cially noteworthy.

Women’s Fine Kid Oloves, 
with two dome fasteners, over
sewn seams, stitched points ; | 
colors tan, mode, beaver, blue 
and green: clearing out much 
below former prices. Ptfr i
Pair.......... ............  47c !

Women’s Heavy Milanese 
Silk Gloves, 23-inch length, 
"Mousquetaire,” two pearl I 
buttons, silk stitched pointé, 
and double tipped fingers; , 
black only ; sizes 6 to '7%/ Re- |

I duced to, per pair ...............75c
Men’s Muleskin Gauntlet 

Gloves, with outside' séants. I 
continuous thumb, welted 
backs and 5-inch cuff; black 
ând* grey. Save half-price at,

; per pair

ta'

Table Cloths, of full bleached 
Irish damask, well assorted 
patterns, in floral designs, bor 
ders all around : sizes 2 x<2V" 
yards. Extra value at .. $1.45

m
'ACTTUKED BT 1*1
It Salvador Breweryy
•it, Tor*nto.

Whaf is known as the Geneva 
ribbon, a soft, uncrushable va
riety. with a Liberty surface, the 
six-inch width of which sells at

We Are Ready for a
“Big Straw Hat” Season

ves at

h....................Sept. 19, 20.
----------Sept. 18. 1*. 16.
....................Oct. 3, 4, .8
.........................Oct. 4. S.

.............................Sept 27.
.................................Oct 4.

Roller Toweling, all linen 
crash, firm weave : wearing 
quality guaranteed ; 17 inches 
wide. Yard...................... S'/>c

!
twenty-five cents a yard, is one of 
the season’s 7special favorites, 
while a strong demand is made

/Other years’ warm Spring days brought forth crops of strgw hats before ■ 
this date, this year has been very cool, but the demand is bound to start 
with a rush on that account.

Now is “ Official ” straw hat time, and we announce our preparedness 
for. the Summer season with an elaborate display Wednesday.

1910 styles vary somewhat, in the popular boater 
shape both wide and narrow brims will be worn with 
a slight inclination toward medium wide brims, also 
a new flat shape is shown in Panamas.

Otir preliminary shipments are now complete, including makes by some 
leading European and American manufacturers. The assortment is very 
large with a range of prices to satisfy any choice.

A few styles and prices we itemize :—
• Wide Brim Sennit Braid; very attrac

tive boater, in strictly new 1910 shape.
Fine sennit braid with low-set, round- 
comered crown and wide brim, medium 

width black silk band and easy-fitting calf leather sweatband.
Shown in illustration No. 1. Price $2.00.

American Split Braid Boater; has high, straight-cornered 
crown and medium brim ; made of thoroughly bleached American 
split straw braid, slightly differs in shape from last season ; has 
black silk band and calf leather sweat. Shown in illustration No.
2. Price $2.50.

In th,is line are hats of different styles crown and brim, some 
with guard attached. Prices $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.50.

Low Set 1910 Panama, $10.00, destined to be a favorite ; has 
new flat shape crown, medium brim with slight roll; can be worn 
wifh dip front, neglige style ; made of very fine, pliably Panama 
braid. Shown in illustration No. 3. Price $10.00.

Many other styles in full-crown Panama' braids of different 
shapes ; all were carefully inspected before being accepted, and we 
consider this stock one of the best wç’ve yet shown. Prices $3.75,
$5.00, $7.50, $9,00 and $12.50. \

A Popular Priced Boater, $1.00—For youths and those desir
ing low-priced hats, we have made this an exceptionally good 
value. Made in Canton and rustic braids, with high crown and 
narrow brim; has cushion, leath
er sweatband and black silk band 
A 1910 new style. Shown in il
lustration No. 4, $1.00.

27.Sept.

a, &
....... . ..Sept. 28.
....... Sept. 19, 2ft.
...Sept. 0.14, IS.
...........Sept. 6. 7.
.....Sept. 18, Ml 
-Sept. 3D, Oct. L
....... Sept 13. H.
...............Oct. 6, 7.

\

g 8
•*••«■*....... .......... Oct. 6a
.......Sept, iu 22, 28.
....... >...........Sept. 20. H,
.............. ...Sept 28,
................Sept IS. IS ,
................Sept. K. 1*.
.......................Oot. 4. 5.
................... Sept. 8, ft.
....................... Oct. 3, 4.
..................Sept. 29. 30.
....... Sept. 30, Oct. SB.

Oct. . 6L Unbleached Table Damask,
for all forms of Paisley, which, in £rjsh manufacture ; splendid 
accordan e with the Paris vogue cloth for ordinary use; good 
of the same, we are showing in patterns ; 70 inches wide. Extra

value at, yard ................. 33c

(■ À

.■ :-:j

mm
wi lfl.3 and effects suit-’ l Pinumerous 

able for employment in coat col
lar facings and the paneling of 
dresses. The redoubtable Chan-

Bleached Huck Towels, plain 
white or with red borders, 
fringed ends; size 17 x 34 in
ches. Price, 2 for. 25c r

teclcr appears in several designs, 
and a multitude of French belt
ings and landings show an ex
quisite presentation of gilt and 
pastel embroidery.

fullSheeting,
bleached, plain, even weave, 
free from dressing or filling ; 
splendid wearing quality ; 72 
inches wide. Yard............

Canadian

m27c
BedCrochet

Spreads, Canadian make, full 
bleached, various designs, soft, 
pure finish, hemmed ready for 
use, full double bed size. Each
................................................ $1.12

Canadian
Bows, Belts, and 

Bandeaux
Narrow Brim Sennet Braid, $2.00-r*

Slightly narrower and higher than last 
season’s style, made of sennit braid, with 
fairly thick and narrow brims, black
silk band and "cushioned” leather sweatband. Shown in illustra
tion No. 5. Price $2.00.

Another Style at this price, made in split straw braid, with 
medium crown and thin narrow brim. Price $2.00.

A Dressy Neglige, $3.60—Of fine pedal braid, with square 
crown of natty size and roll brim, to be worn with dip front ; has 
pure silk band and Russian leather "sweats.” Shown in illustra
tion No. 6. Price $3.50.

In the Popular Neglige are many other styles in Canton and 
pedal braids, low, medium and high crowns, with square and round 
corners ; roll and dip front, brims. Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00, $3.50 and $5.00.

A Good Value Boater, $1.50—There is extra good value in this 
hat ; made in well-split braid, neat shaped, square crown and popu
lar width of brim ; looks good and will be a big seller. As shown in 
illustration No. 7. |

Other styles at same price in Canton, rustic and split braids, 
with medium and high-set crowns and variety of brims. Price $1.60 

A Panama Fédora, $9.00—Very neat and stylish 1910 model of 
fine Panama braid in creased fedora shape ; medium roll brim ; to

-_________ -•__i-------- - be worn in natural or dip brim
style; black silk band and Rus- 

F™ sian leather sweatband. as shown
I e Ce I I yI LIMITED in illustration No. 8. Price $9.00

25c
Gas Table Burnersrlln'e to Close.

■lew yestefday morning 
!> managere.it was learned 
’» big tailor shop will lie 
aj\ Sa'd he: “You may 

that out of respect to 
'f hie late majesty, this 
will be closed all day. 

1 include the workrooms 
? retail department. We 
an extra spurt in order 

>rs and avoid d'sappoint- 
iy means a lot to us just 
It Is likely that most of 

r shops will follow Hob*

A great Summer convenience 
both for the home and the 
Summer cottage. They are 
readily connected with a rub
ber tubing and work" ad
mirably ; two burners, $1.45; 
three burners, $2.25.

Gas Stove Ovens, well made 
..... $1.35 

Iron Heaters, for flat irons..
.........26c

An interesting feature of the 
section is the display of made-up 
ribbon for modistieal and mil
linery purposes—the Princess and 
Empire sashe's ; the Halley’s 
Comet. Gibson Derby and Fluffy 
Ruffles bows for the trimming of 
hats : and the Chantecler, in red 
and Royal blue velvet, the smart 
neck ornament for which there is 
such a craze in New York at the 
present moment. These arc made 
free of any charge, beyond the 
cost of the material.

English Longcloth, full 
bleached, close, even weave, no 
dressing, pure needle finish : 36
inches wide. Yard ........  S^oC

—Main Floor. Albert St.

and asbestos linedGold Mesh Bagsle.

Islon, Epworth League.
rally of the western dl- 

rorth Leagues was held 
n Westmpreland Metho- 
nd was presided over by 
president of the district. 
Mortimer, returned ml** 

n China? and who are 
this district, were pre*

I purse of money, prior , 
In to their fields of la/- ]

They’re exquisite bags of 
rare beauty, the mesh is beau
tifully fine, and each link is 
securely fastened. Instead of 
being merely dipped or washed, 
they are one-tenth pure gold, 
aad are guaranteed not to dis
color.

Hammocks and Toys
A strong close-woven ham

mock in bright stripe effect 99c 
For a reàl good hammock for 

everyday use we have a line at 
$2.25, closely woven, strong and 
roomy ; in good colorings and 
pleasing patterns; pillow and 
valance

Every boy should have the 
new outdo .ir toy, a Genuine 
Self - propelling A e r oplane, 
makes a graceful flight driven 
by its own motor 35c

The display, too. of dainty, 
flower ribbon work in hair 
aigrettes, girdles, bandeaux and 
bodice ornaments is distinctly

!h.
s reports read by the 
ktles showed 13000 rai*-1 
k year for missions la

These little gold bags possess: 
a richness and elegance rarely 
equaled, the frames are hand
somely carved, and each is fin- 

worthv of mention, and opens up ishcd w;th & gold link chain ; 
a new field of suggestion to our four sizes, ranging from $27.50

to $75.00.

1 $2.25

r Blood Poison.
paring his corns with a 

n when cure Is so pain- ' 
with Putnam's Com Ex- 1 
Putnato’s only—It’s tb* 

bed and painless.

&*
deft-fingered economist.
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TUESDAY MORNING4
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= Licenses 
And TrialsTurfi

Tex Rickard 
is Referee

'

FightToronto - 3 
Providence 2

H

Baseball
I t

I
H» I

—

MBRIILIUNT PUKED ERNIE 
WON BY KELLEYITES

m:Note and Comment
mfiand Deal and Vaughn 

Inn-
Wlth two down

to bgt before him In the second 
Inga yesterday at the Stadium, no won
der Vandy donned his pad and mask, 
read*; to start the third. However, 
Jimmy Collins stood In his tracks as 
Deal's grounder rolled past his left 
plane»' leg, and then Vaughn walked. 
Now git was up to Vandy to doff his 

naive togs for the trusty ash. The 
secoiS ball pitched he lined out to the 
left field track, juat inside the foul 
line, and the game was tied up.

Th* presence.) pf Jlmmy MuUen put 
into the players, and t ltz, the runt, 

mpd at home on third, tho Rock 
caught him asleep with a bunt In the 
third. Joe Delehanty showed Improve- 

F,l menfi making a quick throw to the 
platèàln the first Innings and Piled on 

5 the wood without trying to spike the
thlrtffbaseman.

i .„„„— I i
Deal's work at first was", "nothing" 

shorTof phénoménal." Hé took a chance 
In tfll fourth and a step to first before 
he lined the throw to the plate. How. 
ever,“he retired two and Umps saw It. 
In the eighth Deal nailed Collins' high 
foul jen the edge of the field and then 
rolleS over Into the grand stand aisle 
In s&satlonal style. Had he thrown 
a spMht or bowed a tendon there would 

nothing léft^tiut Grtmshaw for first, 
whelf O'Hara goes to right this after- 

Toronto'B su LoulB

The.,PosUi(fl,ce and Parliament Bulld- 
gs meet, this afternoon on Jesse 

KetcitolA'Parkfn tneir Civil Service 
League jgafab., Slay will begin, at .4 
o'clock^. Prapk HalUnan will umpire.

The sharps whb are paying;, attention 
to the horses at Woodbine Park are of 
the .dpinidn that this year's Kfng's 
Plate Krill net 'only prove a gift to the 
Seagram «table, hut that the Master of 
Waterloo will run one-two. The trials 
keep apace, and by next Tuesday the 
local runners will -be In Just as good 
shape for the races as the bangtails 
that have arrived from Baltimore, Lex
ington, Louisville and New York.

v
-,Newcomers

—IN— '
■» /;S

Rochester, Newark and Baltimore 
Win—Bill O’Hera Reports.

PAJAMAS 
t f t

&—.■*

<I " ydefe |j
1 ■mmAltho Providence outhlt Toronto two to 

one, thé Leafs won a brilliant 3-to-2 game 
yesterday In the third game of the series, 
simply because they mg.de three of their 
four hits count In the score sheet. This, 
along with spectacular work on the de
fence, when two of the visitors were 
caught at the plate, gave the Kelleyites 

a hard-fought game.
Providence used two twirlers, starting 

with titg Jack Cronin, and, altho he was 
going nicely, he was derricked in the 
fourth in tavor of Lavender, Who only 
allowed one single In his five Innings’ 
reign, but that one blngle was converted 
Into a run, by aid of two bases on bails 
and a sacrifice fly.

Rudolph served up the slants for the 
Leafs, the visitors getting away with two 
runs in the first Innings, but after this, 
altho he was touched up frequently, the 
Greys were prevented from scbrlQg.. be
cause the m<en behind Dick were on their 
mettle. - * ,

Three players stood out prominently 
during the game, they .being Elston, the .; 
Greys' left fielder, who accepted six hard 
chances in the field that a falter would 
have gone for anything above a double, 
and two Leafs, Jimmy Mullen and 
Jack Deaf, the former celebrating hie re
turn into the game by accepting ten 
chances without an error, besides cutting 
off a run at the plate. Jack Deal start
ed the hitting for the Leafs, scoring the 
first run himself. He was also some 
works In the field. grabbing Peterson s 
bounder In the fourth, touching first, and 
then nipping Collins at the plate. Again, 
in the eighth, when the ylsltors looked 
dangerous. Deal corralled In Collins' dlf

The success of the Woolsthorpes this that1 DeaT couîdn’t*prevent himself
year is a reminder that Secretary tnaiDeaic
Fraser of the O.J.C. was never happier made the Leafs work for theat Hamilton or Fort Erie than, when _^° ilght from the start, they counting 
he had his little wager down on La ?5,™Vineflrst «nasm Phelan was pass- 
Glorlu or some of the others by the two In ine nrst spaam. Arndt,
same sire as Fashion Plate and Donau. £> ™d w^rUlcgito ^o°»dg Phelan,

Talking of Woolsthorpes. a New and making second 
York writer points out that the sterling Hoffman dr°M>ed "from where he
victory of Donati, another good son of ton being held at |lllrd;^r°™ Collins’ 
Woolathorpc. in the Louisville Derby tallied when Deal knocked down ColUns 
last Tuesday, makes a poor argument hit, and In a brilliant play caught 
against the overracing of two-year- man at second. -h,
olds. Donau. If memory serves, start- The Leafs were retired In order m tne 
ed In forty-one races last season, and. first, while four of the visitors batted in 
what Is more-, wiVi a fair share of the second, but to no avail. However, m 
them. While not ranked In the first Toronto's half, they tied up the score, 
class last year. Donau was so honest With two down. Deal singled and stoic 
and consistent that he made mtfny second. Vaughn was passed, leaving it 
friends. It is not unlikely, either, that up to Vandy, who responded with a 
he may rank with the best this season cracking double to left, which tallied the 
over a distance of ground, as he Is not tw0 Base-warmers. Rudolph forced Vandy 
lacking, in quality. at gecond.

They're off to-morrow at Exhibition Jïïrd and It might
Park. These are races that might run h„en the same f0r the Leafs, so far as 
without limit, regardless of the Miller ?h_ -cori-K went, altho Shaw got to sec- 
bill as 'the Dufferln Club will foster “L wlth o„e down, but-peither Grtmshaw 
no betting adjunct In the municipal nUpatrlckcould bring him home.

According to information from Pitts- I roMns ^or^e^Visitors, getting
' burg and California, both Jeff and Jie an oSt and

Johnson are golpg to be extremely eau, 1 to third on a single, an nme» 
tious about their victuals while train
ing. Jeff's pamp wljl be under the -direct 
supervision of Mrs. Jeffries, while John. , -
son will have his bosom friend, Frank but 

• Sutton of, Pittsburg, to took after his Vaughn 
grub.. It Appears that Johnson fears fouled

Handsomely trimmed 
with braid end but- 
tone; attractlve 
shades. . .
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z&r'JZC&f naiïrSœ&r

TON, TORON*TOS' only south-paw pitcher.

The locals managed to gain tbelr one-run 
lead off BeH by good hitting. Scora^ ^
Cincinnati ................SlSOlOdl •—3 8 Ô
Brooklyn ................... 10 9 0 0 0 0 1H—2 6 1

Batteries—Gasper,Fromme and McLean, 
Bell. Scanlon and Erwin. Umplre»-Rlg- 
ler apd Emslte.

At St. Louis—By taking Monday's game, 
4 to 2, St. Louie won four straight games 
from New York. Wtltse wa* easy, while 
Willis was effective, except In roe in
nings. Score : , H.H.E.
St. Louis ..........I...0 1011D0 1*-* 9 1
New York  ..........0 0000200 0—2 7 2

Batteries—WlUls and Phelps; Wlltse 
and Meyers. Umplree-O'Day and Bren
nan.

tel
m:

II mI
J/ beUleh, Blanche Frances, Tippy. Fanny 

Kemble, Wine. Lydia Lee, Minnie Wendje, 
Mascal and Elizabeth Daly also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—fit* furlongs :
1. Nettie Bereaud. 96 (Cole), strit $48.1».
2. Wlntergreen, 118 (Martin), place 14.
3. Ocean Queen. 96 (Wilson), show 13.20. 
Time 1.06 2-5. Colloquy, Dainty Dame,

Gllpy, Tom Hayward, Handzaretta and 
Tips also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Four furlongs :
1. Delaney, 104 (Martin), straight $21.
2. Louis Katz, 112 (Koeroer), place $4.
8. Fenrir, 104 (Gooee), show $4.90.
Time .47 2-5. Tallahassee, Louise B„ KJ

Magic Mise. Roanna. Maxine Dale, Bo- L 
dega, Hxixter, McGraw, Flying Feet, Mirk 

—--------------- Carter, Amerlcaneer and Tiny Mite also
BELMONT PARK. May 16 -Ideal wea- ran 

tber and a fairly good card brought^ a 
fairly good crowd to Belmont Park to
day and the talent enjoyed a good after
noon's sport. The feature was the new 
Rochelle Handicap at 6 furlongs. Afair- 
ly good field ran. Gramere won. Prince 
Gal, an added starter, .finished second, 
with Beaucoup third. The time for the 
six furlongs was L12 flat. _

FIRST .RACE, 2-yeur-otdn, $600 added,
4H furlongs, straight:. '

1. Naushon, 112 (Butweli), 4
2. Frank Mullens, 119 (Garner), 6 to 5.
3. Lochtel, 116 (Shilling), 11 to 6.
Time .52. Heel agon, Thrifty and Master

Guy finished as named.
SECOND RACE, maiden race, *-ye«r- 

olde and up, $400 added, 1 mile:i§Sfe*«S»4Æ*"?i
3. Ashwell, 96 (Cross), 10 to 1.
Time 1.42: Flora" Diana, ! Athanlo,

Thames, Leopard, Sterne finished as nam
ed. Young Belle left at-the poet.

THIRD RACE, selling,- 2-year-olds, $400 
added, 4 furlongs straight: F

1. Onager, 107 (Creevy), 11 to. 10.
2. Dangermark, 100 (Gamer), 3 to L
3. Judge Monk, 106 (Dugan), 6 to L 
Time .47. Sebago, Isabell Casse, Lula,

Hecuba and Virginal finished as named.
Rochelle

Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs, 
main course, $600 added:

1. Grasmere, 106 (Butweli), 6-to L
2. Prince,Gal, U0 (McGee), 7 to 2.
3. Beaucoup, 110 (Creeivy), 4 to 1.
Time 1.12. Rose Queen and Madman fin

ished as named.
FIFTH RACE, the Now York Steeple

chase, 4-year-olds, $500 added, about 214 
miles:

L Agent, 163 (Kelleher), 9 to ID.
2. Thistiedale, 163 (Donahue), 2 to L
3. Ross Fenton, 136 (Allen), 6 to 1.
Time 4.36. Tappington and Nes ton fin

ished as named.
SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, $600 added, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Berkeley, 116 (Butweli), 7 to 2.
2. Bonnie Kelso, 110 (McGee), 11 to 10.
3. Imitator, 103 (Hyland), 26 to 1.
Time 1.47. Court

Apologize, Questlonmark and Faultless 
finished as named.

GHRE KT 6-1 WINS 
NEW ROCHELLE HANQIGNF

Coombs held Chicago to a single and a 
triple. Score:* Baseball Records■

fl R.H.B.
Chicago  ............ 00000 100 0— 1 2 4
Philadelphia .......... 01202100X—6 10 1

Batteries—Lang, Smith and Payne; 
Coombs and Lapp. Umpires—Connelly and 
Dineen.

Eastern League.it
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

'Barrow Drops One More. Newark ..............
MONTREAL, May 16.—(Special.)—After Buffalo ..............

dropping three straight, Baltimore won Rochester 
the final game of the Montreal series. Providence ....
Russell held the Royals to three scatter- Toronto ..........
ed singles, while neither .Winter nor Wll- Baltimore ........
son was effective against the Orioles. Montreal ...........
Both teams performed finely in the field. Jersey City ----- , T>rr.viaene6
Montreal made five double-plays. The Monday's scores - Toronto 3, IToridenc® 
game was a scrappy affair, and Umpire 2; Newark 6. Buffalo 4, RocneiMr . 
Stafford fined Waish $10 and Yeager $5 Jersey City 2: BaltimoreJ, Mootresd l. 
ter back talk. Dunn and Krltchel came Games to-day : *°<^v.antt
near having a fist fight In the eighth. Newark at ButfaIo,Jereey City at Roones 
when the Montreal catcher upset, the Bal- ter. 
timoré manager at the plate. Score :

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
3 6 0-
4 0 0
3 8 0
10 0 
7 0 0
4 3 0

•62 0
4 9 0

. .1 * 1

.73917|| if# .591913
At Washington—Wtaahlaigfcon dtefaateB 

Cleveland to-day 3 to L Relsllng was ef
fective with men on baeee, while Falken- 
berg was hit at opportune times. Gessler 
made the first home for the locals this 
season, a drive to the extreme corner of 
right field. Score: R.H.E.
Washington ............ lOOlOlOOx— 3 7 3
Cleveland ................ OOOOOOIOO—1 7 3

Batteries—Relsllng and Street; Mitchell, 
Falkenberg and Clark. Umpires»—Kerin 
and Sheridan.

At Boston—An avalanche of base hits 
by the locals In the flrst two Innings 
clinched the victory over Detroit to-day. 
the: final score being 11 to A With two* 
out Boston made six hits hi succession in 
the first Innings, five runs resulting.
Score: R.H.B.
Detroit ................. 000002020—4 7 1
Boston  .......... ...' 63003000 x—11 15.2

Batterie*—Stroud, Donovan, Pern oil and 
Stanage and Beckendorf; Rarer and Cor
rigan. Umpires—Evans and Egan.

t

12 -9 .671
12 9 .671
11 11 600

15 .375
13 .350

I .31$

Prince Gal is Second and Beau
coup Third—At Louisville 

and' Oakland.

h

,t.) 1 . 12I: Eg

'Vi 1.1. SIXTH RACE—One mile and 3» yard» s I
1. Macias, 108 (Koemer), straight $5,10
2. Heinle, 106 (Martin), place $11.
3. Robin Grey, 104 (Kennedy), sho 
Time 1.41-4-6: Barney Oldfield, St.

Hugh McGowan, Dark Night, Wolf 
Gilvedear and Sorrowful also ran.

Hz- w $360.■i ! . Baltimore— 
Slagle, c.f.
Goode, r.t.............
Hall, 3b. .............
Walsh, l.t..............
Clancy, lb............
Dunn, s.s.
Frick. 2b.
Byers, c. . 
Russell,-p.

II American League.one-two-three for the Greys in 
as well liave JÎ !l 0 Worn Lost. Pot. CityClubs.

Philadelphia ..................
New York 
Detroit - ..
Cleveland (..iJ.ilhi
Boston ........
Chicago ...
Washington ................—19ftlSt. Louis ...W...Ïft..wÔC **•.•■» „ ’g*

Monday’s scores i: -New >tqrk a, St. 
Louis 3; Washington 3,; CSerttond U Bos
ton" 11,-Detroit-*P PhBadWpWa 6, Chl-

C^3ames to-day ; «vicago

■ Washlngtim.'

% .8004160 .61913 . 8

12 -10
1 .600

■
TO15 msi*1 .540
12 .600121 T.B.C. 

EXCURSION
KINGSTON
$2.35sReturn

to 1..400128
.3609 - 161 ts:

was forced by Vaughn at second.
out stealing and Vandy

I IE?n^eTxthUon^00rneerGrey got «

_______ „ _________ was not so with Toronto;
but Johnson's dread certainly however, they scoring their winnlng run 

.. —-J- - • 1 In their half, Delehanty led off with a
.. . — , ripper over second. Grtmshaw was pass-

ACcOrdlng to expert testimony, the ed, and forced at second by Fitzpatrick, 
revised American-football code is mere. Delehanty taking third. Lavender pur- 
ly in a transitionary state. The mem- posely passed Deal, while Vaughn knock- 
bers of the football rules committee ed up a short fly to Phelan, but Dele- 
have completed their labors, says a hanty beat the return for a score. Vandy
Boston writer, and deserve the hearty ... - ------------------ *“*--*
thanks of all interested in the great, , 
virile college sport. They have work- it was “batter up and out’’ for both 
ed long and diligently to so frame the team* in the seventh; likewise the Leafs
rules as to make the game less dan- ~ - ----------
gerous, and It looks as if they had suc
ceeded. . _ __
S-StKlf.".'. 2SÎ.JÎ 3SW» « i

to first, which sent the

At th; 
Tennis 
were al 
ai mount

Totals .....................82 6 10 27 10 1
Montreal— A. B. R. H. O: A. B.

Nattress, e.».,."3 1 2 3" 6 T
Joyce, I.f. ....................   2 9 0 -0 0 0
Corcoran, r.L ,4 .0 0 3 " 2 0
Yeager, 3b...................... 3 0- : 0 2: ’ 2 0
Jones, c.f............... 3 ,00
Cockil'l, lb...............wyJ* ' 0 l ”*'. 1 0
Smith, 2b. ......................* " 0
Krltchel, c. * 0
Winter, p. 1
Wilson, p. ...... 2

! State League.
At Albany—Albany 3, Syracuse 0. -r 
At Btngiiamton—Binghamton L Elmira2. 
At Troy—Troy 1, Utica 8.
At Wll keebarre—Scranton 1, Willf.es- 

barre 2

was

themade t* tamper
with his foojJT as the date for the b»g wnne m u** 
fight approaches. It's all right to - be far as first. . It 
cautious, but Johnson's dread certalniv I however they ■ 
should be a groundless o'ne.

the Ku 
men’s, 
ment w 
The oil 

-J-epall, 
vlce-pn 
Kmg-st 
dule cc 
the foil 
Inter-d 
Saturdi 
to be 

' that « ’ 
at 2.3V 
request 
Ury a:

1 -ftf V
. <V.I 0 16 0

0 6 0 nl
0 0 2" t 0
0 0 1 1 0

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet. New England League.

At New Bedford—Brockton 7, New Bed
ford 30. j. , ,

At Fall River—Lawnence 7, Fal);JKTVbr 4. 
At Lynn—Lowell 0, Lynn 5.
At Worcester—Haverhill 1, Worcester 4.

Tri-State League.
At York—Harrisburg 4, York 1.
At Williamsport—Lancaster 0, Williams- 

pert 6.
At Trenton—Johoetown 0, Trenton 2.
At Reading—Altoona Î, -Reading L

Hans Wagner’s Injuries.
PITTSBURG, Pa.,May to.—Captgln Fred 

American League Scores. Clarke of the Pittsburg team to-night is-
, game Sew York de- sued a statement as to the rouse and ex-
I" 5?atln*fî,mts 5 t^3 Ford outpttched tent, of Hans Wagner's Injuries, which he

eated'St. Louis 5 to will on said was warranted by many rumors and
Lake and the local» ran lrallftgHi fa)se re;x>rts in the matter.
Kllllger in the. ..v.: tors were unable "Tn the last gaane here with Brooklyn,
gaining a ,ead JJ*,. 0rS said Clarke. "Wagner slid Into third base
to overcome, score. R.H.E. and his shoulder came Into contact with

on 0 101100—3 7 2 McBlveen's foot. The top of theshoulder
St. Lrols . no.3 10100 x— 5 9 2 was bruised and the hurt is a painful one.

Lake and Kllllfer; Ford and A slight cold aggravated the soreness and 
Batterlee-Lake ann , ^ p stiffened the muscles. Wagner wanted to

L mpires—u uougu.m lay (<f| tearing he would not do himself
justice, but I prevailed upon him to re
main at .his poet. Then he and Miller 
cocked up the exchange of positions to 
make Wagner’s work lighter.”

Clubs.
•Pittsburg ... 
Philadelphia

Totals .................29 1 3 27 20 2 ”
Baltimore ................0 0 21 0 0 2 V-® Chicago
Montreal ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1

Two-base hlt-Dunn. Left on bases- 
Baltimore 7, Montreal 6. First base on 
errors—Baltimore 2, Montreal 1. Stolen “room, 
base—Corcoran.
Sacrifice hits—Slagle, • Joyce.
Winter, 4 In three innings; off Wilson, 6, 

balls—Off W4n-

619813
;; « 9 «71

571912v .•
53314 12 via••• 6001212

13 -458:... Upassed, while Rudolph forced Fltz at FOURTH RACE, the New3919 14was 
the play. GRAND TRUNK

RAILWAY

Saturday 
May 21st

■t4- .9 .17 ..346
VMTdSt.a^s1>>wTorkt2:5'CMc^

i ’rtfwtoil 3" Pittsburg 7, Philadelphia 4.
to-day : Boston at Pittsburg, 

Brooklyn at Chicago, New York at Cin
cinnati Philadelphia at St. Louis.

5 Sacrifice fly—Yeager.
Hits-Offnot so Providence.■l In the eighth, but

nd it looks as if they had suc- I phelan started with a blngle over 
1 iarî.stl!I °,pposed t0 the use | th|rd Arndt filed out to right, but Elston

e f I May i 
Ruahol 
hya 

May 
Toron 
bye.

June 
Kushol 
A bye.

June 
thews 
pento o 

June 
Matthfi 
tiitws

in Six Innings. Bases on 
ter 1, off Wilson 5, off Russell 4. Struck 
out—By Russell 4, by Winter 1, by Wilson 
2. Wild pitch—Russell. Double-plays— 
Corcoran to Yeager; Corcoran to Krlt
chel Nattress to Smith to Cocktll ($>; ' 
Nattress to Cockill. Time-2.00. Umpires 
—Stafford and Boyle. Attendance—1650.

- : posing tacklers, ^whlch still stands,-and

I st feœsHs
however, and I for one am glad to con Mullen, who caught Phelmi at the plate, 
.«•ratUlate the committee for its earn- making two down, but still a man on 
est, painstaking work. Football Is still thtrd- Collins P16" ^n.oc?®dk up f f|a , 
on trial, but It is hoped that Its ac- t°el over by the stand back of first,quittai is now only a question of time. I ^«J^^^ntoto^en wlth one

down. Rock singled, but Peterson fanned, 
and Welday, batting for Lavender, forced. 
Rock at second. Score :

PROVIDENCES- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Phelan, c.f....................3 1 1 3 ® 6

.

h!
Newark Defeats Buffalo.

BUFFALO, May 16.—Altho Parkin was 
hit hard by Buffalo after taking Brady's 
place In the first innings to-day, the hits 
came at the wrong time, and the Indians 
won as a result. Taylor and Kieinger 
were driven from the mound by the In
dians, and Du bee, who took up the work, 
pitched puzzling ball for. the remainder of 
the contest Manager Smith received 
word to-day that he stood suspended in
definitely for his assault upon Umpire 
Byron last Saturday. Schafly was in New 
York to-day on legal business qmd Myers 
went to second, while Ganley played In 
right. Score :

Buffalo—
0 Henline, c.f.

E. Brain, 3b. ..
1 White, l.f. .. 
o Starr, s.s. ..
0 East, 2b. ...
0 Johnson, r.f.
0 Sabrle, lb.
0 Woods, c. ...
1 Taylor, p. ..
0 Klsinger, p.
0 Dubec, p. ...

— ! Williams x

I
i

Rochester’s Sixth Straight.
ROCHESTER, May 16.—(Special.)—Man

ager Ganzel’s Hustlers won their sixth 
straight, to-day by easily defeating Jersey 
City, 4 to 2, the Skëéters escaping a shut- . . ..
out by a batting streak In the ninth that Arndt, -b. ... 
earned two runs. The" Hustlers had no Elston, l.f. 
difficulty in finding Merritt, the visitors’ Hoffman, r.f. 
star twlrler, at the needed moments. To- Collins. 3b. ..

Courtney, lb. 
Rock, s.s. ..

§ Train Leaves 
7.15 a.m.

Ticket» good to return

Tuesday, May 24th

Lady, Blackmate,Sweeney.
rlA?t Philadelphia—Philadelphia won from 
Chicago to-day by. 6 to 1, making eleven 
straight games. The home team knocked 
Smith off the rubber In five truling,swhile

May
Kushol

May
St. Ma 

June 
SL Ma 

June 
B. Rum 

J une. 
B, Rui 

June 
B, XÎUH

3 0 0 1 2 0
4 1 3 6 0 0
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 11 0 0
4 0 0 7 0 0
4 0 2 3 5 0
4 0 0 3 3 0
1 0 o 0 1 0

oooio 
1 0 0 0 0 0

Oakland Results.
OAKLAND, May 18.—The races 

day resulted as follows:
FIRST -RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Cantem, 107 (Coburn), 5 to 1.
2. Miss Roberts, 105 (Solde®), 16 to fc 
8. Dowerees, 98 (Callahan), 8 to 1.
Time 1.14.1-6. Arthur Rouee, Dlrectello,

New Capital, Elodla B„ Zlnkand, Or
monde Cunningham also ran.

SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
1. Arthur Hyman, 108 (Cotton). 12 to 1.
2. Swagerlater, 106 (Oavanagh), 6 to 2.
3. Sir Barry, 109 (Taylor), 5 to 1.
Time 1.10 4-5. Amethyst EJmdale, Wie- 

"tarta and Netting also ran.
THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
1. Anne McGee, 104 (Coburn.), 7 to L
2. Salvage, 111 (Denny), 6 to 1.
3. Gramercy, 91 (Cotton), 13 to 5.
Time 1.10 3-5. Salnest, Capt. Burnett, 

Burning Bush, La Dextra, Crestoh Boy 
aJso ran,

FOURTH RACE), 1 mile and 70 yards;
1. Ak-sar-Ben. Ill (Cotton), 7 to L
2. Financier, 116 (Mentry),. 7 to 6.
3. Ben Stone, 196 (Leeds), 10 to 1.
Time 1.44. Odd Rose, Kalserhoff,French

Cook and Coppers also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs :
1. Slscus, 111 (Coburn), 21 to 5.
2. Mtnnedocta, 101 (Jansen), 8 to L
3. Father Stafford, 102 (Reed), 12 to 5. 
Time 1.14. Alder Gulch also 
SIXTH RACE. 8 furlongs:
1. Moss Back, 123 (Taylor), 12 to V
2. Woodlander. U9 (Mentry), IS to 10
3. Combury, 121 (Leeds), 13 to 1.

_ Hancock, Ampedo,
Coblesktil. Biased, Camera, Hazeline, Ban 
Lndy, Redondo also ran.

■I» to-

mj day's victory puts Rochester In second 
Place. To-morrow the Hustlers face the,
Bugs In the last game of the series. The Peterson, c. 
score r ~ Cronin, p. ■

Rochester- . V A.B. R. H. O. A. Lavender, p.......................-
Tooley, r.f. 4 0 0 „ 0 Welday x .........
Pattee, 2b. ...V...........4 0 11 . ,
Osborne, c.f.................... 4 0 15 Tot5Ls-~À""
Detninger, l.f. 3110 TORONTO—
Spencer, lb. .......... 3 0 0 14 Shaw, c.f. .........
Alperman, 3b.. 4 1 11 1 Mullen, -b. ....

’ Holly, s.s............ ...............3 10 2 Delebamy, l.f.
Blgjr, Ç. ............................3 1 2 4 Grimshaw. r.f.
Savidge. p. ...............   3 .0 0 0 Fitzpatrick, 3b

Deal, lb...............
Vaughn, s.s. ..
Vandy, c............

0 Rudolph, p. ...

Ibliir We Supplied Your Grandfather, 
So We Ought to Know

There is a wide difference between FULTON’S 
first steamboat and the “last word” in ocean lin
ers, the 1 ‘ MAURETANIA ”r—the difference re
presents the accumulated experience of a century. 
THERE IS A WIDE DIFFERENCE BE
TWEEN THE ROLL OF TOBACCO YOUR

R. H. O. A. E.
01 4 ' May

May
June
June
June
June

'Jline
June
June
June

24.34 2

1020Ills a o.
1 01 $50

Hyslop Bicycles 
for $25

GUARANTEED
HYSLOP BROTHERS,Limited

Shuter and Victoria Sts., 
Toronto.

2
4 e■ 04

e2.2fit t 0101
60 120' -!* : 00 12 30 

0 2 
1 6
0 t

0$
.31 4 8 27Totals ..........

- Jersey City—
Clemek+,- l.f.
Moeller, c.f...............4 10 0
Hanford, jU................ 4 0 2 3
JohUaon. lb. -4 0 T 11
Loudy. 2b.   4 0 0 2
Hannlfah, s.s. ............ 3 0 0 2 '
Esmbttd, 8b, 8 0 0 3
Spahr, .................................3 1 2 J.

1. 2 0 0 0
... 1 0 0 0

00 0 
1 0 
0 0

0-I » A.B. R. H. O. 
3 0 1 2

0i : ' » At
0 Totals ......................2 4 2"
i -rT^ntted for Lavender In ninth.

1, Anidt^Mul 1 en^_Vaughit. ^ufeay^- 

0 Arndt to Rock to Courtney; Deal to 
0 Vandy. Stolen base»—Rock, Deal. Bases 
- on balls—Off Cronin 3, off Lavender ( off 

...31 2 6 24 14 3 Rudolph 1. stpuc.k d“te2L,^v^ronln
for "Merritt th ninth innings. by Rudolph 2. Cronin 3 Qff

Rocker 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 •-» 3. by Lavender o HUa-Off Cronin^3, orr
lersev Cltv ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 Lavender 1. Runs—Off Cronin 1

Twolbase bit-Blalr. Three-base hits- Lavender l. W »" bTfmpTres-F3nneran 
Deinlnger, Spahr, Alperman, Blair. Stolen Toronto 6. Time—1.40. Lmp
bases—Pattee 2, Osborne,Deinlnger, Holly, and Halligan. _______ Totals ....................... 31 6 9 27 6 2
Moeller. First base on errors-Rochester __ . . Mrtl, oCOPe8 Buffalo ....................... 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-4
2. Hit by pitched ball—By Merritt 1. Nation*! League Scores. Newark ...................  0 3 1 2 0 0 0 0 0-6
Left on bases-Rochester 5 Jersey City At Chicago-Chicago defeated Boston^ 4 ^nnlngg pttched-By Taylor 2, by Kleln-
3. First base on balls-QffSavIdge 1, off t0 3, in the Sinai game of the ger 1, by Dubec 6, by Brady 1-3, by Par-
Merritt 1. Attendance-2860. Umpires— held Boston to on, j\lt,r‘th®flr^ ®in 8 2^ Hits off each pitcher-Off Tay-
Hurst and Kelly. Tlme-1.55. | innings, but weakened: near the end. ^he km y »'f(nKlel^ger ,, off Dubec 3, off

score : . " 9' 2 Brady 3, off Parkin 7. Earned runs-Buf-Krausman’s German Grill Special I »<> V»””1 Var^nTfen^'ti Bra^1”1 o^Kiringer't^ff

business mens lunch at 1130 a.m. to Batterler-Cole. and Archer. Dufec 2. Struckout-By Brady 1, by
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day Brown, Graham and Rarldan. Umpire*- ^£<A__Two-basThits-Agler, Dubec.
Corner King and Church. (German ^Jurg-An eighth innings rally. First bra£Jr^^TeBu^
cocking.) I ,nAwhlr.h Pittsburg batted =d, saved hases-Gan ey HenUne^East. IWt^on

the champions from what looked like an- (Urtassisted): Hit by pltcber-
On the Gladstone Alleys. I “‘^afVictorL 7P(o 4 Sheuier"had been By p®rkln ^nmrire^ByTontnd"^M^roy

On the Gladstone alleys last night, effectlve up to the eighth. Leever ball-Hearne-Umidres-ByrM and^Mur >.
Careys won two from Chicklets, the was (ound for tour hits In the sixth. The Time of game 15.. Attendance—us>. 
score being 523 to 521, and Orange and R.H.E.
Green won two from Chicklets, tho putsburg .................. 01000105 •—7 12 1
behind in the total. 613 to 527. i Philadelphia .......... 000004000—4 6 5

Batteries—White, Lelfleld, Leever and 
Humphries, Shettler and Dooin.

I' ,'t 2 Have14 10 *26
XBatted for Taylor in second.
•Agler out; hit by batted ball.
Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A E.

Louden, s.s..................... 0 0 0 2 2
Ganley, r.f. ................... 1 0 2 0 0
Kelly, l.t........................... 0 0 4 0 0
Gettman, c.f................... 1 2 3 0 0
Meyers, 2b......................... 1 ,1 2 3 1 0
Zimmerman, 3b.............  4 2 2 2 0 0
Agler, lb............................ 1 1 0 6 0 0
Hearne, c. .....................  3 0 1 6 T 0
Brady, P............................. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Parkin, p...........................  4 0 2 X 2 0

.37Totals At
1 Sprln 

At 1 
amptoGRANDFATHER CALLED A CIGAR, AND A

“Davis Perfection”
* At

BICYCLES
t BICYCLE SUNDRIES ‘ ”

DISC Record., BICYCLE MUNSON
X* C«t Price* ,49 Yoage St.
. ,nd f»r Cot Price Catalogne. TORONT*

Merritt, p. 
Milligan xr\.

Totals
s

ran.

We supplied your Grandfather, so we should 
know. :

. Besides the choicest tobaccos grown, Davis ?s put 
into their “PERFECTION*’ Cigar the experi
ence of

vsn
: a**1

Louisville Results.
LOUISVILLE, May 16.—The 

day resulted as follows :
FTRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1- Snap, 104 (Davenport), straight 32480. 
2" Billy Bodemer, 104 (Herbert), place $15. 
3. To.son d'Or. 104 (J. Wilson), show $5.39. 
Time 1.131-6. Mauretania, Aspirin, H. 

McAndrews. Gold Dust, Waponoca, Me
rise, Très Joli, Cordova, Grenade, Tackle 
also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile 20 yards :
1. Brevlte. 110 (C. Grand), straight $18.20.
2. Elizabethan, 102 (Koerner). place $6.80. 
8. Rowland Otis, 104 (Davenport), show

$2.70.
Time 1.42 2-5. Broken Ties, Starover, 

Slgo, Tortuous, Rowland, Delia Talluca, 
Alberta H„ Edna Stewart, Bob Mitchell, 
Ramon Corona and Uralla also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Four furlongs : 
t Delcassy. 110 (Scoville). straight $4.60.
2. PermeHa, 110 (Kennedy), place $3.20.
3. Molly Mog, Ù0 (Glasner), show $3.10. 
Time .47 4-6. Footfall, The Hague, Em-

RICORD'S %îeh°%, 
SPECIFIC {r,^rtÆ^T0
matter how long standing. Two bottles 
the worst casa My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* die»-, 
pointed In this. 81 per botue. Hole agsney, 
Schofield s Druo Stork, Eim Stkkr*, 4- 
Cor. Tsraulky, Toronto.

races to-

âHcure

Over Half a CenturyI
l with the result that “PERFECTION” is*the 

“last word” in 10c cigars.
It is mild and mellow, and is a levelation in the 
art of blending choice tobaccos.

*

fi ' ::

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor*’ " 

ougbly cured. Involuntary losses, lmpo»* 
tencei unnatural discharges and all dis
eases cii the nerves and genlto-urlnary sea" 
gane, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sundays,
$ to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Sh»rbourne- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard- 
street, Toronto. 3M tf

Final Game With Providence.
The final game of the series between 

Toronto and Providence will be played to
day at the island at 3.30. Ladles will be 
admitted free. Smith or McGlnley .will 
pitch for Toronto, and Steele; for the 
visitors. The Newark series wilt com
mence to-morrow.

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL and
in■)

Gibson:
Umpires—Johnstone and Moran.

At Cincinnati — Cincinnati defeated 
Brooklyn In a nlp-and-tuck game. 3 to 2. 
Both Fromme and Scanlon were wild.

TAXICABS
MAIN 6921.

Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN" two-for-a-quarter Cigar. Rl-
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ITexas Rickard is the Referee 

For Johnson-Jeffries Fight wmw ior
i&p Wf

ip a JitE>#U|
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i mJOHNSON FEARS THE DOPE !■AÏ80i' ¥Rickard I* the Compromise 
Choice and Accepted by Prin
cipals—Some Hot Words.

m■:j3
V. 13jSends to Pittsburg for Old Friend to 

Take Charge of Food.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 16—Tex. Rick- PITTSBURG May 16.-Jack John- 

ard, associated with Jack Gleason In the BO» hM sent t0 thlB clty for hle old 
promotion or the Jeffrloe-Johnsoo con- frlend Frank Sul1011- a. negro hotel 
test, and who came Into prominence four owner, to rush to California and there 
years ago when he engineered the Gaos- take charge of all food and drink 
Nelson fight liât Goldfield. Nevda, to-day which will bo consumed by him until 
was selected to referee the fight between „(1M_ tVl_ .
the two heavyweights on July 4 at Era- the t,me ke flteP* *nt° the ring at 
eryvllie. Frisco July 4. Sutton leaves Pitts-
nMÆ ctr'tLt1^ burg to-morrow morning. He admit- 

would step aside if Jeffries aud Johnson ted to-day that his friend Johnson, 
agreed on another man. as well as those who now have charge

This settlement came when it looked as of him, have been fearful that dope 
if the meeting would end In another dead- or drugs of sortie sort may be used
between ^Johnson* ami tl?1"iw2JPa wS* on J°linfi°h as time for the fight draws 
friof marager ^ Sam Bcrger’ Jef' near. “No chances will be taken any- 

Johnæon first suggested Rickard, but ""ay'" Sutton said to-day.
Berger refused to consider the Nevada “Johnson offered me a big salary 
mau, taylng he would not accept him on to come to him on the coast and 
account of hie Inexperience. The colored take charge of his food, but • I de- 
champion declared be would stand pat ou clined to go unless I could perform 
thethree men he had mentioned—Jack ««rvlces free. I am aoina to
ger' Indignantly'^epli^^that^h^would ^e.ch^e^
leave the meeting. Then came a further ™y8elf and e*e that there is nothing 
clash between Berger and Johnson, and It) any way harmful handed to him. 
ugly words were used by Berger, and I have been very close to Johnson 
threats were made by Johnson. Berger since he first began fighting and he
stood up, as If,to leave. knows he can tl-uet me. I am going

"So you want Rickard, do you?" ho to help protect him."
'-w' Sutton and Johnson . have known

“Well, an right." replied Berger, and «a«h other for many years Sutton is 
the crowd broke into a cheer as It rea- himself somewhat of a fighter, and 
llzed that one of the difficult points had when he comes here Johnson makes 
been settled. Sutton’s place Ills headquarters.

Rickard' made the following statement : [ It yeas the coolness of Sutton which 
"To straighten out this affair. I am will- prevented a rough-and-tumble tight 
leg to act, provided my name is amiable between Johnson and Sam Langford

lïhîfrfEd here sonie months ago. Langford hid 
X hope that before the fl^ht take® place | . . __„i — — ,_ rron/Hnnn» _,ut.Jeffries and Johnson will agree on an- been trying to get an audience with 
other man. If they can come to terms, I Johnson long enough to post a forfeit 
am perfectly willing ' to step down and and challenge him. They met accldent- 
out. But If they can. reach no other ally In a negro club In the hill dis
agreement I will not back down." trict, and Langford, after some sharp

In spite of the agreement there is a exchange of words, wanted to fight It
feeling among those who attended the there
session that the last word has nt been'1 out e mere, 
said, and ' that the referee question win 
be again taken up. It was rumored to-
night that to give the Impression every- to fight, as It would be a lasting ais
le In working order, Rickard was named grace to mix In a club fight even with 
until the contestants could look the field | Langford, and Johnson subsided, 
over. Berger during the negotiations lost 
Ills head and missed many a chance to 
scene a telling point. From the start he
shewed his temper. Towards the close, bt ■ _ . „ , ____ _ _____________looked for a time as If there would be a Baseball League takes place on ttednes- 
Ifree tor all fight i day night In Albert Lodge Hall, on Bath-
i Just before the compromise was reach- ' urst-rtreet. 
red. Berger In an undertone declared that
I‘ll go over and hit that blackman,” at. Tk„,..a„
the same time applying another epithet will practise this and Thursday evenings 
b^me black. at 6.30. All players must be on hand
imis remark was carried to Johnson, | early.

who warned Berger never to call Mm, . „ ________
that name again. The Carltons of the Don Valley League

Berger denied he had sold anything of practise on the league grounds to-night 
the kind, but Johnson’s followers declare at 6.30. Every player Is expected to be 
he did on hand, in order to keep In good condi-

Just an Educated Dog. tion for Saturday’s game. Ttic team will
“Tou're just, an educated dog,” said | practise on Thursday night of this week 

Johnson to Berger. "Now come out and also, 
fight If you want to. I’ll give a thousand 1 
dollars If you will come right out with me 
and box just three rounds."

They were finally quieted and the ses-
SlAt the* startnofd' the meeting Berger I The players of the Giants are requested 
again named the five men he wanted, to turn out to practice Thursday "Jf' 
Eddie Smith. Billy Roach. Charley Eyton, Stanley Park, as they will be picked for 
Phil Wand and Johnny lierait. I the game on Friday morning with the

Johneon re-named Welch and Graney | Beavers, 
and said he would stick to them. He in- 
tlmated further that he would allow no The Furniture Dept, of the T. Eatou 
ore not ever the promoters, to do the Co.. IA<k, Store League, had little diffl-
relecting for him. culty In defeating the. Despatch team of

All sorts of compromises were suggest- the same lergw in a game of baseball 
eel Berger said he would be willing to Saturday, afternoon at Çentre Island, by 
have the sporting editors of the five ban tl)e score of y)~6. Battery for winners, 
Francisco newspapers name the referee. Saulter stegman and Lou ghee d.
or to act In conjunction » Ith the twd, -----------
promoters. I The Shamrocks defeated the St. Nicho

las in an exciting game of baseball at 
Bayslde Park on, Saturday afternoon by 

, . the score of 9 to 8. Batteries—For the
At Brussels-In the second match of the w,nners Spring and Turofsky ; for losers, 

W. F. A. series, played here Monday ^ eod Ftyan. The features of the
evening, Brussels defeated Listowel by ga„cw"rc. the batting of Bells, who had 
the score of 3 to 0. (OUr hits to his credit, and the fielding

At Tavistock—In a Senior W.F.A. foot- J Goddard. The Shamrocks will practise
ball game here Monday bÿween to-night at Bayslde Park, when the play-
Woodetock and Tavistock. th|-X^XImc- ers are requested to turn out. 
won by a score of 3 to 1. Keieree aie
Laughlln, Stratford. , N - I The Baracas will practise on Wtltow-

At Mllverton-In an Tntennediate N. f. to-night, and request the play-
A. match, played here Monday nlght to be on hand early,
verton defeated Ethel by a «core of 2 to 1.
Fred Tenney made his first i Thf, j„n|or woodland* Baseball Club

Saturday a* an rx-Glant at \v orce«er cha,]cnge any team |D Toronto to a game 
with the tvTilUnsrille Club of the Ne» baReban, to be played In Hamilton on 

- Mill League, “«^st^Uxbridge  ̂| May ,4 averaFe age 15 or 16. Address
the main Hamilton Herald.

Ac
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Just Like They Brew It In Pilsen -i

"PDeener” Lager was originated in Pilsen, Bohemia. We introduced it into

OKjsefes “Pilsener” Lager' Reinforced Shape-Staying 
Semi-ready Pocket

is brewed by the same formula—of the same choice hops—as the brewmasters in Pilsen use.
But—there’s no duty to pay on O’Keefe’s “Pilsener.” That’s why it costs only about 

half as much as imported lagers—while really being better.
Insist on your dealer sending you

- i

We have a patent pocket that holds 
its shape always—the picture does not 
exaggerate in the least—the device is 
ingenious and clever.

We show the pocket—and it emphasizes ' 
the careful tailoring of all 

^ hidden parts of a Semi- 
1 ready garment

J U;s\ This is where good 
|5S?« tailoring tells—and 

I it’s where much of 
JJ the difference lies 

between Semi-ready 
tailoring and ready-^ 

made clothing.

” THE LI8HT BEER IH THE LIGHT BOTTLE.”

O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED
r

TORONTO. ttO

<5AMUEL>WKTo-day’s Entries

SSkeF
iAd«iaidb St,V^

TQRONXÛJ

Oakland Entries. .
May 16.—Entries for to-

Sl

'&ar OAKLAND, 
merrow:

FIRST RACE, 9-1S mile, purse:
..1® Abella .... 
,.107 VVabaivna

—Belmont Park—
FIRST RACE)—Dartworth, Amalfi,

Steve Baldwin.
SECOND. RACE —1 Gilpin, Miramar, 

Llsaro.
THIRD RACE—Golden Sand, Helene,

Ugo.
FOURTH RACE—Besom, Field Mouse, 

Mary Davis.
FIFTH RACE — Dacra, Boundbryok, 

Black Bridge.
SIXTH RACE—Cohort, E<L Ball, Tony 

Bcnero.

t
Rcmla........
Ed. Devan
Ravetlstonla........:.104 Elessle C.
Sir Bon........
West Point 
Ft ntello...,

SE1COND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
,114 Pretension ............. 11.1
.111 El Paso ..
1® Wetter ....
.107 Aunt Kit

Phllllstlne................... 107 Colbert ....
96 La Petite 

THIRD RACE, 1 mile, selling:
Bd. T. Fryer...........*107 Beauman ..................1®
Round - Round...*1® Miss Officious ..102

•97 Meltondale .
Banonella.....................96 Eddie Garney ... M

FOURTH RACE, 13-16 mile, curse: 
Chteter Krum.....U6 Coppertown ,.

1« Miles ...................
,10t Lewiston .... ,
99 Kid North ... 

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Father Downey...U1 My Pal ............

109 Look Out .....

.â : 104
; JOB hkiJ/KL 
BAST, DOC TTBW*

..104WAV 104 Osaudeno .... 
1® Mime................Hle language was 

so bitter that Johnson threw off hle 
coat, blit Sutton counselled him not

«5
•96 Manufacturers of ^owlia. Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sc le agent» ‘ 
In Canada for the celebrated

Royal N..........
Charles Green
iBovalta.............
Trocha...............

1®: 100ranees. Tippy, Fanny
la Lee, Minnie Wendle, 
•th Daly also ran. 
i-Btl furlongs :

96 (Cole), etrit *48».
16 (Martin), place St- 
6 (Wilson), show *3.20. 
iloquy. Dainty Dame, 
ird, Hand-zaretta and

our furlongs : ~ 
iartin), straight *2*.
; (Koemer), place *4.
>se), show *4.90.
.llahassee, Louise B„ 
oa, Maxine Dale, Bo- 
raw, Flying Feet, Mrs. 
sr and. Tiny Mite also

me mile and 30 yards ; 
>erner), straight *5.16. 
,rtin), place *11.
I (Kennedy), show *6®.

Oldfield, st. narto, 
►ark Night, WolfertOn, 
owful also ran. . J

TIFCO” T107 tt.*ioe
Amateur Baseball.

The annual meeting of the I. O. O. F.
—Louisville—

FIRST RACE—Tallahassee. Oracle,
Oriental Pearl.

SECOND-RACE)—Alice George, Camel. 
Andersen, t

THIRD RACE—Joe Morris, Eye Bright 
Topland.

FOURTH RACE—Merrick, Alfred 
Great, Anavrl.

FIFTH RACE—LKtle- Rajah, James Me, 
Incision.

SIXTH RACE—Font Alice, Pirate 
Diana.

... 96Lllllum

This ball is the best on the mar
ket, because it never allpe, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 

the and curves easily, does not become , $* 
"greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed, la 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball._________ 249

Mirllrgo 96

The Gerrarde of the Don Valley League
...1661

Daddy Glp....,
Baltronla......
Bit of Fortune

105

MtoirC
. .KG

104

.111
Corle!
Louis Streuber....1® Lovely Mary ..........1®
Schmcozer
Salomy Jane...,..*!® Circo .............
Tom O’Malley.J... 96 

SIXTH RACE, Futurity course, selling: 
Silver Stocking....1®
Marburg;...... 167
Novgorod....
Glennadeane

1®j }Horses at Woodbine 
Near Ready for Races 

Trials on Monday
Ed. Mack, Limited, 8 i Yonge St.

1® Jim Hama «.........1®
..........95

>
Darlington .. ....1®
Rosamo............. ...107

104 Lady Panchita .. 97

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
V/eather fine. Track fair.

The Ctaremonta will practise on BUnley 
Park to-night and Friday night. They 
will journey to Beeton on the holiday. *4ey *City Lawn Tennis 

Officers Elected 
Schedules Drawn

TRAINERS AND JOCKEYS 
ARE GRUNTED LICENSES

*5Trials at the Woodbine on Monday 
were a» follows:

The Valley Farm Stable sentÇ-Charlle 
Gilbert a half mile In .48 4-5. Fractional 
time .13. .38 4-6, .36% and .48 4-6. John 
Nixon trainer.

De van son breezed % In .39 and Bill Dean 
% In .46.

..110 Knuckles was sent a mile andi a quar- 

..116 ter at a two minute gait.

..116 Student King was sent 1V4 miles in 2.19: 
first mtie In 1.52.

Martin Doyle was breezed thru the 
....116 stretch In .26.
....107 Detective worked a mtlo and a quarter 
.... 97 In 2.16%; first mile In 1.16.

Half a Crown breezed a mile In 1.56. 
Bedmlrrster went % In .40.
Theo Cook went \ of a mile ini 1.16 2-6. 

.107 Fractional time, .24 2-5, .37 4-6, .50, |4)2% 

.107 and 1.16 2-6.
107 J. Charles’ plater Onaplng was sent 

along a nice mHe In fractional time of 
.13%. .26 2-5. .39 4-5, .53, 1.07, 1.20 and the 
rrile In. 1.46%.

T. Meagher's Plater, Parade, was sent 
1® TVreamcr .... the plate distance In 2.18, accompanied' by

Field Mouse............106 King Olympian is Lyrndhurat, Time .13, .26 4-5, .® 2-6, .63%.
Right Easy............. 99 Magazine .... ... W7 108. 1.21%. 1.36, 1.50. 2,06 and 1% miles
Casque........................ 94 In 2.18.

FIFTH RACE. 4-year-olds and' up. sell- Merman was sent \ In 1.17. 
lng. about 2 miles: Garrett Wilson breezed thru the stretch.
Monte Carlo..............145 Black Bridge 14c Dr. Barclay was breezed % In 1.07.
Bcundbrook........:.142 Stellaland Pills breezed % In 1.M, first half mile
gEcra1-...................... 142 King Ceetie "..;:;:U2 >n .62.
Grandpa............137 Mvstlc Light T37 Reldmore was sent % In 1.19.
Banyah............. ,....140 Brendan "‘ ito Bamboo was sent % In .36, first % In .24.

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and im sell- King of the Mist breezed % in 1.24. 
lng. 1 mile: , p’ Seymour Beutler was sent % In 1.04%,
ihatriot......................... 116 Pontleo nz first half mile In .51.
Bellevue...................... 1® Kd. Ball ................... i® Gorrilla went 84 in 1.17 2-6, first half in
Sir Clegee................... 1® Tom- Bonoro............. lis -6Ï. J. Atkins trainer.
Cohort.........................87 Responseful ..........s?* Cannle Maid was breezed a half mile In

Weathér clear. Track fast. .......... .54.
Purslane was sent % in 1.08. P. Gal

lagher trainer.
Valydon was breezed a mile In 1.50. 
Boyle’s 2-year-old* Golden Wedding and 

Lad-v Iy-rne were sent % In 1.65.
High Peak went % In .40.
Steve Lane was breezed % erf a mile.

The Game on the Holiday.
The lacrosse season locally will be 

fittingly opened on May 24 at Scar- 
U” boro Beach, when the Torontos and 

Tecumsehs clash In the city champion, 
ship series. Both teams are putting 
In their hardest licks just now. and 
the game should be well worth while. 
That the Tecumsehs will be stronger 

92 than last year Is a certainty, taking 
their showing against the Nationals as 

102 a criterion. Manager Querrle has land
ed a fast lot of youngsters, and most 
of them will be seen In action on the 

1® holiday. The Torontos will take the 
field with almost the same team as In

CURES
Men & WomenBelmont Program.

BELMONT PARK, May IS.—Entries for 
Tuesday:

F.IRST RACE, 2-year-olds. * furlongs:
Hawley .............HO Amalfl/.................... m
Royal Pennant....110 Towteh Field ....110 
S. Baldwin.110- Dlxou ■ .... ....
Red Wine.................110 Tiny Tim ..........
Feel lier Duster...,110 Dartworth .. .

SECOND RACE, 3-year-oldn and 
wards, 7 furlongs:
Verbatim............
Golden Legend.
Gilpin.....;......

ÜM Me « far onnstnrel
'■ -
me cou» mambrauM. Palnle»». 
Guaranteed not to atrlet^re. 
Provenu contagion.

Sold by BrneeteU,swwsæapOlrcnUraenton roqeea*.
kTM Eva® Chemical Co.

OINOINNATI.O . 
u.e.A. ^

\IRC.

ksiON
tSTON
iReturn

a
At the general meeting of the Toronto 

Tennis Association the leading city clubs 
were all well represented. The secretary 
announced that the Toronto Club had won 
the senior men's and ladies' series and 
the Runboline Club the Intermediate 
'men’s. The city championship tourna
ment was awarded to the Rushed me Club. 
The ol fleers were re-elected : George T. 
Pepall. president; W. f. Summer,.ayes, 
vice-president; C. D. Henderson, 18 East 
King-street, secretary-treasurer. The sche
dule committee met later and. drew up 
the following schedule of games for the 
inter-club series. The series begins on 
Saturday next, .the 2ist ln»t., and it Is 
to be noted by .the respective captains 
that a visiting team must be on the ground 
at 2.3V for all games. The home club Is 
lequcsted to reixjrt promptly to the secre
tary after each game:

—Senior Mon-
May 21—St Mattnews B at Rusholme B, 

Rusholme A at Toronto, St. Matthews A 
bye.

May 28—Rusliolme A at St. Matthews B, 
Toronto at St. Matthews A, Rusliolme B
bye.

• June 4—St. Matthews B at Toronto, 
Kusholme B at St. Matthews A, Rusliolme 

-A bye.
June 11—St. Matthews A at St. Mat

thews B, Rusholme A at Rusliolme B, To
ronto bye.

June IS—Toronto at Rusholme B, St. 
Matthews A at Rusholme A, St. Mat- 
tiicwa B bye.

Important Meeting of Canadian 
Racing Associations—Appli

cations Laid Over.

1
iA 1.up-

110 Llzaro ....
107 Miramar «...

■ 97 Noon ...............................
THIRD RACE, 2-ycsr-olde. 4%'fmiong*:

Spesnostra............ J07 Helen E...................... ,07
M. W'lUtney...............107 Mystic River ...,107
Qutfns......................... 107 Tenderbloom
Flora.....................167 Great Garry
Golden Sand............. 107 Ugo .................
Warbler...................... 107 Stalwart Lad ______

FOURTH RACE. Crotona Ilandlcap, 3- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlongs :
Prince Ahmed....... 115 Besom ....
Mary Davis.

••

y0.Football Result», cAt a meeting of the committee of the 
Canadian Racing Associations, held yes
terday, the (oTlowIng trainers were grant
ed licenses :
J. D. Adkins, ■
AI. Bailer,
H. Bondy,
Charles Boyle,
Chas. A. Brown,

F'

the past season, end they will take s 
lot of beating. J

.107A. Aahbridge,
G. C. Baker,
T. F. Bomman,
Dan Brazil (proba’y) 
A. Bulcroft,

ia
SPRING FISHING.

French and Pickerel Rlvare.
If you contemplate a spring outing or 

fiehing trip, the French and Pickerel 
Rivers, which are the flneet flehlng 
streams In America, should be your 
destination. Arrangements for guides, 
tents, provisions, boate, postal facili
ties, etc., are outlined In a handsome
ly illustrated French River folder Just 
Issued by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, which contains a complete large- 
scale map of .both rivers,/and fell In
formation concerning same. Write R. 
L. Thompson, D.P.A.. Toronto, for copy.

.114TRUNK »

M. Burns,
8. A. Clopton,
J. Clay.
P. Delaoey,
W. H. Finch,
H G ddlngs, Jr.,
John W. Graver,
George Little,
J. J. Mackay.
Charles Phalr.
W. Sharrard.
JohaF. Smyth,
John R. Walker,
S. White,,
R. D. Williams,

The following jockeys were granted 
licenses :
Frank E. Adams, "Harvey Boyle,
Guy Burns, Wm. J. Hammond,
John M-Henry,, Jr-> D. McCarthy,
P. Musgrave, II. Pollock,
H. Simpson, E. C. Stone.
E. Taplln.

A number of applications for licenses 
from both trainers and jockeys were held 

until the next meeting of the com-

John Charles,
B. L. Cole.
Martin Cruise, 
Geo. Doherty,
8. II. P. Gldman, 
FI. Gleason,
T. Hennesey,
B. T. Littlefield, 
John Nixon,
W. F. Presgrave, 
A. Simons,
Wm. Thorpe,
A. G. Weston,
E. Whyte.
W. G. Wilson.

LWAY \

irday 
r 21st

England
bl^r1)vaguer5 and''h*s work was

feature of the game. . w I The West End City Baseball LeaguePltoher Atom raawitter^has been son l^n^'gaturday. T|J Perths played- the
by Manager McGraw to Memp , Oakland* at High Park ground, and won^Uhm,eLX into^eftoct1;^?^'. by as^ot lf-6. Tom Longboat pltch- 
KlawltVer mtohtSnot. have done any worse ed the first ball of the game, and a large 
than some of the men retained during the) crowd turned out.

PASeTrl-State player sold to the Three-1 Football Notes.
^sll?fnethhea^5 f™*™]

gone to Texas. He say* he’s after catch- era out Tuesday and Thursday at 6.1a on 
ers. Pitcher*, infielders or outfielders.. | th«,Club would like

to arrange a game with some team out of 
. town for May 24. average age 18. Secre- 

an even | tary’s address. G. Wallace. »4 Tecumseth- 
strect.

Leaves
a.m.

Louisville Card.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 16—Entries for 

to-morrow s races are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling. 2-year-olds, 4%

furlongs : ’ ^
Helen Scott...
Oriental Pearl
Red Lass..........
Wallatd............
Tallahassee...
Count d’Oro..
Frog...................
Oracle...............

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Carondolet...
Dominica........
Andbreon........
Col. Bob..........
King Thistle.
Ben Hand....;
Frank G. Hogan...1® Alice George ...166 
Third Rail

THIRD RACE—Puree, 3-year-old* and 
up. 1 mile :
Topland
Joe Morris................. 93 Long Hand-

1® Eye Bright

—Intermediate Men—
May 21—Rusholme A at St. Matthews B, 

Rusholme B at St. Matthews A.
May 28—St. Matthews B at Rusholme B. 

St. Matthews A at Rusliolme A.
June, 4—St. Matthews B at Rusholme A, 

St. Matthews A at Rusholme B.
June 11—St. Matthews A at St.Matthews 

B. Rusholme A, at Rusholme B.
June 18—Rusholme E at St. Matthew* 

B, Rusliolme A at St. Matthews A.
June 25—St. Matthews A at St. Matthew* 

B, Rusholme A at Rusholme B.
—Ladies' Schedule- 

May 24—Toronto B at Rusholme B.
May 26—Rusholme A at Toronto A.
June 1—Toronto A at St. Matthews. 
June 2—Rusholme A at Toronto B.
June 7—St. Matthews at Rurholmc B. 
June 9—Toronto A at Toronto B.

'June 14—Rusholme B at Rusholme A. 
June 16—St. Matthews at Toronto B. 
June 21—Toronto A at Rusholme B. 
June 22—Rusholme A at St. Matthew*.

Victoria Quoltlrtg Club.
The Victoria Quoltlng Club heid their 

their grounds,

club wlfheB all member* to attend the 
handicap games on Saturday afternoon. 
Result*:

.-.1® M. Depres 
...104 Ellaoette .
...101 Dusty ........
...105 Fareen ....
...1® Wheatburg 

■ •..106 New Star ..;....l® 
...109 Messenger Boy..l®

3-year-old*

..1®ood to return .104
105

Nay 24th j®
—First Draw—
.... 24 D. Thomson ... IS

•A??
Baseball Notes.

A win to-day will give us 
break with Provldencp.

Bill O'Hara reported yesterday morn
ing to the Toronto team, being In uni- Lacrosse Gossip,
form In ,th,,1 a”_ern””n: Dlenty of The Young Toronto* will practise at

Rudolpi phpian at~6econd In first Scarboro Beach on Tuesday and Thurs- 
tlme to get f heian ar »ecunu ' ' VkI Linv niehtu nt this week at 6.15 o clock.as bjs

Hhaw s error was a had muff of Pet- School ground* to-night at 6.30, and 
U*too*eWn thC 8eCOnd' °haW thlnkinK woodgreen woufd'llke to arrange à

msrss.awhich Phelan and Elston just got to market of Oalt preferred. Address the 
This Elston Is some ball player, and secretary, A. D. Beaton. .6 Grant

"Vhen^Delehanty slid home in the “The Brunswick Lacrosse Club will 
sixth on Vaughn’s short fly to Phelan hold their first practice to-night at 
Peterson hit the dust in an effort to Vermont Park from 4 to 6 o clock The 
touch Del. Many thought Del hadn't Brunswick* are eutered 
a chance to beat the return, but it* inter-Association League. The follow- 
taking chances than wins ball games. lng player, and any ol'ierV

Elston nailed Fitzpatrick’s blngle to h0in arc requested to be at the prac- 
veft ill the eighth innmgs just off his I tiCe: J- Mclarr} J. Donally,
shoestrings. |J. Smith. T. Ooulder, Asheltord. H. D.

Rock, by his great fielding, cut hits Kennedy, B. C. ' a1leauiIf!: Bean^l;_T1“ 
off of Rudolph and Vaughn. Shannon. R. Wilson. J. Hilley. S. Grind.

Connie Mack’s Athletics won their M Sisley. R. McKenzie. S Barry, 
eleventh straight game yesterday. The St. Simon’s Lacrosse Club fseniors)

Manager Smith of Buffalo has been .vil] practise Tuesday end Thursday 
suspended for assault on Umpire Byron Lights of this week at 5.®. and Saturday 
Saturday, while yesterday at Montreal afternoon at 3 o’clock, on the Don Flats, 
Umpire Stafford collected 8to Jrom Last side. All members and any new men

of Baltimore and *o from I wiHhin- to join a strong team are re-
I quested to turn out to these practices, a*

_______ I the management are arranging several
practice game*.

W Carl y U
W. Weir.. . . .... 21 J. Campbell

iXxiix::: 8 TiiSTt.....
—Second Draw—

W. Weir.................. 21 C. Bell ;.••• ••
W Carlyle............ 24 W. Moorcroft,. 18

—Third Draw—
W. Carlyle.24 W. Weir ... . .12 
W. Moorcroft... 21 C. Bell . ••• • • • 

Winners: ,W. Carlyle. 1; W. W*lr, *5 
W. Moorcroft. 3.

over 
mlttee. 18112

R. C. B. C. Notes.
The married members trimmed the 

bachelors, 24 to 23 In the crlbbage game 
lr.st night and Blondev’s Pets were forced 
to pay the fiddler, while the lieu edict* 
danced to the tune of toe cream, cigare, 
etc.,-but Blondey say* lie will play a re
turn match any time, so look out for the 
wemen-haterg. ;

There will be a meeting of the bicycle 
riders of the dub on Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'cldck. Mr. F. R. Culllton Is again 
el airman of the racing board and the fol
lowing rider* are urged to be on time, as 
burines* of Importance concerning them 
will be dealt with: W. C. Andrews, W. 
Venr.ela, W. Smith. T. Harding. .1. Laug-h- 
lln, E. Cornell, E. Hansort G. Butcher, 
W. Olivant. - (

17.... 87 Slewfoot ...
...1® Lady Hill 
...1® Tony W. ...
....104 Pat Sharp ............. 104
....104 Clint Tucker ....104 
...104 Camel

V.’.IM

l Bicycles 
for $25

RANTEED
OTHERS,Limited
Ld Victoria Sts., 
toronto.

run»-.

m

World’s TripleConnecticut League.
At New Haven—Waterbury 3, New 

Haven 4.
At New Britain—New Britain 

Springfield 6. »
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 3, North

ampton 0.
At Holyoke—Hartford 8, Holyoke 6.

86 Short Order ........99
1®

St. AuWre 
Czar............

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-old* 
and up, the Colonial Stakes, 6 furlongs :

® Alfred the Great.l® 
103 Gypey King ........ 1®

106B, M8

Baseball ContestDonovan 
Marbles.
Tom McGrath......106 Anavrl
All Star....
Jupiter Joe 

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 2-year-old colts. 
4% furlongs :
Southern Light....101 Concearne
Red Klaw..................101 Haldeman
General Phillips....101 Mclvor .
James Me..................1® Incision ..
Little Rajah............ 112 San Cllmo ..............1®

SIXTH RACE-Selling, 1 mile :
96 O. K. Herndon... 9.

102 Battle Fleet
1® Lady Vie .
107 Camel ...........
1® Warn. Griswcll.-KO
1® Minot .............
Ill 'Tom Dolan 

Weather cloudy ; track fast.

CLES l®
107 Merrick .107

* 103

ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.

COUPON NO. 24 
The Competitions

101 ii,E SUNDRIES
BICYCLE MUNSON

*49 Yoag. St. 
Catalogne. TORONT*

,101
1®1
169

Stickler..........
pirate Diana 
Automatic...
Warden..........
Ben Howe...
Alice................
Font............... .

Walsh , - 
Yeager of Montreal. 105S

cure 
LStrloture, 
Two botti

Remedy
permanent-
Gonorrhoea, 

etc. No 
es cure

#W7
107C }?,“

S
Wlnnipeggers Going to Fight. x

W INNIPEG. May 16.—When H comes to 
anything In the line of sport. Winnipeg ‘s

between Jeffries and Johnson takes place 
In San Francisco, many Wlmitpeggers will 
be present. A speial train will leave here 
about June 28, which it Is expected will 
carry

No. 1 —Clostd—
No. 2__Men guess Toronto Club’s percentage on morning of May 26.
No. 3—Closed—"

I vote on Competition No. 2.

Name

; tending.
7 signature on every bottle- 
je. Those who have tried 
thont avail will not be a«~~- 
II per bottle. Hole agency, 
u<i Stork, Elm fruit, 
Tokokto.

109
,104

I

Island Aquatic Association.
The annual meeting of the Island 

Aquatic Association will be held at 
their clubhouse, Centre Island, on 
Wednesday, at 8 p.m. A large turn
out of the member ia expected, *e, be
sides the election of officers, import- 

will be discussed 1n

•-e£|
t nearly 2® Wlnnipeggers and west

ern sportsmen to the fight on July 4. 
which Is now ‘creating world-wide interest.

For about oae-Sftb of the 
price we pay we could get 
hops that weald make aa 
ordinary lager beer. Bat 
we select the Raeat Saas 
hops for REGAL Lager, 
because we have built Its 
reputation by Its merit 
a lose. Try It.

is a tonic—not a stimulant — it promotes 
digestion — kills that “ tired feeling " by 

building up brain and nerve tissues. Salvador invigorates 
and strengthens the whole system. Try it with your meals 
in your own home. Brewed and properly aged in wood by

a • a »•• « • * a a a #•»,•••!m

DISEASES Address ...
The World offers three season, tickets—one for each of the first coned 

guesses in the above competitions, or, failing to guess conectly, the neared. 
The home games Up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club are 

follows :

Sidelights.
The Stanleys won three from the 

Mineralltes in the Toronto League last 
night. Bill Hayes being high, with 578. 
with Walter Eby second, four pins be
hind. _______

In. the Brunswick Duckpln League last 
nig tit . Brunswick* won three from Unie, 
end Cate'* Quack* thre- from Chip-
me r.ks.

it, mouth and akin thor- 
Involuntary losses, lmpo» 

discharges and all dla* 
veB and gen!to-urInary as» 
r. It makes no difference 
o' cure you. Call or write. 
ie. Medicine* sent to anT 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m ; Sunday*. 
J. Reeve, 2® Sherbourne* 

fuse south of Gerrard* 
248 t*

con-ant matter* 
nection with the coming season.

File a Protest.
ALBANY. May 18.—'The Albany Minis- 

terial Aeeodatlon at a meeting to-day dl- 8*
praïest **to *tte*^Governor ef california May 9, 10. II, 12—Baltimore. I May 18, 19, 20, 21—Newark.
fi*Hn,«, 53J'«.tta* thc J!"r,e8'John8°" May 13. 14, 16. 17—Providence. I May 23. 24, 24. 25—Jersey City,

i

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
Sold at all hotels and liquor stores *•*3
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KINGSTON DISCUSSES 
CHEAP POWER PROJECT

posais Is the attempt to fasten a Boss 

on the city.

i

JOHNThe Toronto World !ANNOUNCEMENTS.

day, 17th Inst., from W to 11 a.». .
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Tuesday, 17th Inst., at 11 a.m. :
L Casier v. Grace Mining Co.
2. Braithwaite v. Patten (must be ready 

on opening of court).
3. Arnold v. Struthers.
4. Re Copeman and Dundalk.
6. Re Molson, Ward v. Stevenson.
6. Gamble v. Vaughan.

PARIS
erlooking Beautiful 
Tuileries Gardens

\BUDDHISM AND CHRISTIANITY.
Mr. Nathaniel Smith thinks it a dis-

FOUNDED im
A Morning Newspaper Published

Private Exchange Connecting to their views and their beliefs aa we 
_ , >“-Pepî£tm,e„ntLm a ' have. He ought to remember that we

favor upon the publishers If they wlL no longer live in an ago of persecution, 
£w. ‘fc^ranwly‘ «"‘"-tor.*" that the methods of the middle

Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World 4s not offered.

La!
a

hit
Northumberland and Durham 

Claim They Can Rèduce the t 
Cost 0ne-Tj)iro.

Fo"Main

1 Hotel 
Continental

This le a 
pies, up 
tailored. ■ 
the new 
colors, Itj 
to *37.04 

SALI

ifI
ages or the means adopted variously 
by Saracens and Inquisitors no longer 
command themselves to enlightened 
nations.

We recommend Mr. Smith to read

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory fist for non-jury assise 

court, Tuesday, May 17. at city hall, at 
10.30 a.m. x

221. Traders’ Bank v. Cotes. ,
222. Charlton v. OharVton.
223. Chaîne v. National Tnr’<
224. Healy v. Home Bank. JiImHEiII
225. Culllton v. Culllton.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master- 

Akttt v. C. PT Railway Co.—R. J. Mc
Gowan for defendants. Motion by defen
dants on consent for an order dismissing 
action, without costs. Order made.

Macdonald v. Ey res.—Macdonald (Par
ker * Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plain
tiff for an order shortening time for ap
pearance. Order made.

Rabinowz v. Thompson —A. J. Keeler 
for defendant. No one contra Motion 
by defendant to dismisa action for want 
of prosecution. Order made dismssing 
action, with costs.

Re Johnston and Canada Life Insurance 
Co.-Parker (McCarthy t Co.) tor ’the 
company. C. C. Robinson for widow. Mo
tion by defendant for leave to pay money 
under policy herein into court.
.made for payment In, less costs, fixed at 
$20. Notice of order to be given to plain
tiffs solicitors. _

Lyon v. Marks-Clarett-Doble Co.—H. E.
Notwithstanding the fact that most Cf0r%%U?t^o%r™£$Sn by

rSolst^n cow in tte ^session of M"’da»t to dlaml” act,on for want °f 

Wm. Freeland, butcher, 95 Follls-ave- 
nue, that has five legs and six feet. Is 
robust and very healthy, tho four years 
old. The extra leg li$(e two feet. It is 
attached to the ape* of the shoulder.
It is like an ordinary leg, tho stunted 
owing to Its nature. As there Is no 
socket Ip the shoulder for the ball of 
the leg to fit Into, It hangs by the mus
cles. Owing to that It can be, swung 
around, tho the covç. baa no control 
over It. Ordinarily it hangs down the 
left side of the cow’, but It can be 
thrown over the shoulder, so It hangs 

•down the other side. As evidence of 
her usefulness, she yields 16 quarts of 
milk dally.

The cow is very friendly, not haugh
ty, as one would' expect a cow In a 
class by herself to be, but willing to 
look on humans as equals.

Freeland purchased the animal from 
a man known a» “Porky" Thompson, 
a chicken dealer.

KINGSTON, May 16.—(Special.)—The 
question of cheap power for Kingston 
has been taken up by the board of

; ■aH if M AI Pi 5308
Is the World’s New Telephone 

Number.
i

trade, with representatives of the 
Northumberland and Durham Power 
Co. The company claim they can re
duce the coet one-third. The board 
will discuss the matter with a com
mittee of the city council.

Mayor Couper has Issued a declara
tion for a public holiday Friday. A 
committee Is arranging for a citizens' 
memorial service at the cHcket field . 
on Friday afternoon, at which the, 
military will attend.

Edward Quinn, who served a year 
and a half for stealing a bank messen
ger’s grip at Chatham, was taken 

the border by Immigration Ot-

$

New; our article once more. It does not put 
Christianity and Buddhism on a par. 
Nor do we put China and Canada on 
a par. Buddhism had 500 years start 
of Christianity, and just that much 
longer for degeneracy than Christian
ity. Yet in some quarters of the world 
Christianity has been able to outdis
tance Buddhism on ' the downward 
path. Has Mr. Smith ever read of the 
horrors In Martinique?

Mr. Smith makes the mistake which 
nearly all superficial students do of con
fusing a religion with the people who 
are identified with it, and who, in, 
adopting It and attempting to 
practice It, carry their nation
al characteristics into the modifi
cations of their creed. Is the Chris
tianity of Russia, of Abyssinia, of Bra
zil, and of the United States all on a 
par? When Mr, Smith can answer 
that question he will not talk so readi
ly of putting Buddhism And Christ
ianity on a par.

Buddhism at its best Is a long way 
ahead of Christianity at Its worst. 
Buddhism at its worst Is never quite

RESTAURANT

Comfortable, lip-to-Date, 
-Central

MODERATE TARIFFS

600 Rooms. 250 Bathrooms

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 17, 1910.I
f§ Indies, tl 

waterproj 
teen, beij 
fashlonatl 
signed, ; 
rain-prod 
A 12.00, 
each.

ESSENTIAL TUBE POLICY,
A complete report on the tube ques

tion, to be ready by July 1, represents 
one of the promptest and most busi
ness-like proceedings that the city 
council has ever contemplated. Aid. 
McCarthy deserves a great deal of 
credit for the despatch with which he 
has "been able to get his committee to 
hàiylle the matter. There should be 
no delay in council over the adoption 
of the report and the appointment of 
Messrs. Jacobs, Davies and Forgle 
should be promptly made.

It Is unfprtunate that the council 
'. appears to be out of touch with public 

oplpion on the question of extending 
the present street railway lines inside 
the old city limita The Street Rail
way Company has promulgated its 
plans for extensions and asked the 
sanction of the Ontario Railway Board 
to proceed with their construction. 
There Is practically no difference be
tween the plans of the railway com
pany and those prepared by the city 
engineer. The élty would be ill-advised 
"to Institute another legal wrangle over 
the question of routes when the street 
railway proposals admittedly cover the 
ground.

The real danger is in delay and in 
getting the extension of lines inside 
the old city limits mixed up with the

i $

jJ i ft
1
i

1
TaffeFIRST-CLASS ORCHESTRA DAILYacross 

fleer Devlin.
The Royal Military College visiting 

board Is In the city, composed of Col. 
8am Hughes, president; Major Winter, 
Ottawa, secretary; Lt.-CoL Ruther
ford, Ottawa; Father Choquette, Que
bec. and C. E. W. Doswell, Halifax.

4!2 The lated 
nier weal 
specially 
dainty in 
Ings. 32

1
ii

I COW HAS FIVE LEGS Order
Towel

- Also, it Has Six Feet—William Free
land’s Curiosity,

'

ALDERMEN MAKE ERROR
Chatham Council Remit Fine of Men 

Convicted Under Code.
The city council of Chatham have 

placed themselves lri a peculiar posi
tion by sitting In solemn conclave and 
passing a resolution remitting a fine 
of $15 Imposed by Police Maglstra.te 
Houston on the local dog catcher, for 
assault. - ■■

The crime was against the code and 
did not concern the Infraction of a 
civic bylaw, hence should revert to 
the province, and could only be re- 

: milled by the minister of Justice or by 
the consent of the province. Under 
the circumstances the members of the 
council will be accountable to the city 
If the amount Is paid out of the city 
treasury.

Attorney-General Foy had the mat
ter brought to his attention and he 
has Instructed J. W. Mall on. Inspector 

„ of legal offices, to Investigate the op- 
of religions In Chicago, they portionment of fines, to avoid pay

ments by police court clerks into tha 
wrong channels.

Pure Lin 
work Ini 
letters ( 
did abed 
perties, 
itial let5#

Print)
Table

prosecution. Reserved.
KiBg v. Hoidge.—Saunders (Smith, R. A1 

G.), ' for defendants. Motion by defen
dants on consent for an order dismissing 
action, without costa. Order made.

Cudahy Packing Co. v. Diamond 
Cleanser Co.-Wilson (Milia A Ce.), for 
defendants. M. Macdonald for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendants for disposition of 
the coats of their motion for security for 
costs. No order made.

Northern Sulphite Co. v. Cralg—H. W. 
Mickle for defendants. R. B; Henderson 
for plaintiffs. Motion by defendants for a 
better affidavit on production by plain
tiffs. Motion enlarged until after exam
ination for discovery by defendant*.

im

so degraded and brutal and foul as 
Christianity in the slums of our great 
cities. Mr. Smith may reply that this 
slum-condition is not Christianity, but 
if he does he must be prepared to ad
mit that the superstitions and degra
dation of some Asiatic people do not 
trjily represent Buddhism.

When the Buddhist representatives

‘ i ( Twice 
variety, 
ton mati

RealJudge’s Chambers.
Before Riddell, J.

Ontario Pipe Line Co. v.
Power and Transmission Co.—A. M. Stew
art and J. G. Gauld (Hamilton) for plain
tiffs. W. W. Osborne (Hamilton) for de
fendants. Motion by plaintiffs to compel 
more satisfactory answers to questions on 
examination by W. C. Hawkins Re
served.

order of March 10 was pronounced. Costs 
Of this appeal In the caiise.
' Hall v. Richardson—O. Grant, for defen

dant. M. Lash, for plaintiff, contra. An 
appeal by defendant from the Judgment 
of the County Court of York of March 9, 
1910. This was an action for £75.10.9 for 
goods sold and delivered, and defendant 
counter claimed for $500 damages for 
breach of contract. At trial Judgment 
was given for plaintiff for $368.95 and costs 
and the counter claim was withdrawn.

Appeal dismissed with costs witn the 
exception that the counter daim of de
fendant Is restored.

1 Richie & Co.,Ltd. 1 ,aee C 
Hound i 
hoard ad 
:■ n excfl 
these el< 
vantaged 
offered.

MAI

Dominion
extension of lines in newly annexed 
territory, an entirely different and In- returned In 1893 to Japan from the'■it I!
dependent question, and one which 
should be so maintained. It will be 
tho endeavor of the Street Railway- 
Company to entangle these issues, so 
that the people may be confused and 
if possible led to make A new contract 
with the company, extending, not only 
the car lines, but the street railway- 
contract. And that must not be.

The questions of tubes and surface 
extensions inside the old city limits 
must tie kept separate. The tubes and 
annex lines must be pushed forward 
by the city. These two points are vital.

congress
consulted with the emperor as to the 
advisability of sending missionaries

drunken.

■MSPECIAL
NOTICE

Our Customers are re
spectfully reminded that 
our store will be

THOUGHT LION WAS LOOSEto convert the immoral, 
cheating and lying Christian nations 
of the west. On account of diplomatic 
difficulties the idea had to be aban
doned, and we aie our drunk LONDON, Ont., May 16.—John D.

and our prostitution. Wilson, ex-mayor of London, and one
The east fully realizes the futility. ^ the clty-a m0et prominent physi- 

as Mr Smith puts it, of Its religious ■ clans, died this morning after six

, ,h„r *w«. ^r,e"r^,.t6.“,s sr«"« -
civilization, and the east is clamorous cMW hg contracted the disease thru 

teaching on science and econ- ft slight cut on a finger. Expert advice
was obtained from leading surgeons 
at Toronto and Baltimore, but without
avail. “ > . .— . .

He was 52 years of age and was 
closely Identified with many charitable 
and other publie Institutions of the 
city.

Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Berney v. Hills.—H. H. Shaver for plain
tiff. Motion by plaintiff to continue in-
lunctlon. Enlarged for two weeks pend- Before the- Chancellor, Latchford, J., 

NEW YORK, May 16.—When the jng completion of terms of settlement. -Middleton, J.
tond of a circus in Newark, N. J., Re Cracknell Estate.—Grayson Smith Federal Life Assurance Co. v. Slddall—
struck up a tune just before the mail- for Charles H. Cracknell. F. W, Har- W. M. Douglas, K.C., for defendant. J.
nee performance to-dav a fractions court, K.C., for Infanta. Motion by true- G. Farmer (Hamilton), for plaintiff, con- nee perrormance to-day, a iracuoua v u v, iv, • and for ap- tra An appeal by defendant from the
horse which a policeman was riding, ^e to to relieved ot^trust ano^i onier a{ f^ionbrldge, C.J., of Dec. 6.
took fright and bolted. The horse ^.d madc subsequent accounts, If any. 1909, dismissing hie appeal from the‘local 
charged straight at a crowd, composed h, f„kfm'v.v registrar. master at Hamilton, on taking the ac-
rooStly of women and children, who Hodgson v Wood Products.—W. S. Ed- ard fUld<n? ,aJI1?unl necessary to

tent- [ defendant. An r to plaintiff. Judgment: Order varied by
Some pne shouted “a lion! Is loose,” official referee by defendant, and a mo- dl8all<w1ne paid for additional Insur- 

and the crowd Became partie stricken. tj°n for Judgment by plaintiff. Both m auce, and the item of $24 paid Paisley.
The Dollceman had his horse under tlone enlarged for one , , The sheriff Is not to provide a caretaker
ine policeman naa rns niurse unuci Raven v. Henry.—W. H. Price for plain-, fh, nronertv Interest should net he
control after 14 had run a few yards, af( F w. Harcourt. K.C.. for InfanL I ^ven on the eïm aUowto for the °rop£ 
bût the croV* Refuse# Bo ** quieted. Motion by plaintiff for Immediate sale of fut sfîdul(j ^ allowed on all sums paid 
It scattered In a mad rush which top- land. Order for lmmedia^ «ale as asked. | out by the mortgagee and allowed u> him.

Bristol v,« Solmes.—Grayson Smith for, Ceets will bear IhteTest from the date of 
plaintiff. McGregor Young, K.C.. for do- taxation. There is no reason for Interfer. 
fendant. H. R. Froat for a trustee of ing with the costs below. Mortgagee Is 
tun* F. C. Snider for another trustee, entitled to general costs of appeal. A* 
Motion by plaintiff to continue receiver, to items In respect of which there lias 
Motion stands for parties to come to an been failure, no costs to either party, 
arrangement, to be mentioned again. Accounts may probably be adjusted on 

Snow v Township of Gloucester.—A. J. settling order In accordance with these 
r! Snow, K.C., for plaintiff. No one con- findings without a reference back.

Motion to continue Injunction. Leave 
motion down, and to notify defen- 

tliereof, and motion enlarged one 
% Injunction continued meantime.

Re Worthington.—W. D. Gwynne for 
F. W. Harcourt,

Motion by George H.

DIED OF BLOOD-POISONING
JOHChildren Trampled In Mad Rush to 

Get Away.Ex-Mayor Wilson of London Paaaes 
Away After Six Weeks' Illness.

65

ennese

CLOSED RE
On FRIDAY, MAY 20th. Douraee,

for our
omics and the military arts. That is . 
wjtat Christianity means to them. For . 
that they welcome the missionaries.

The Chinese are a most ancient and 
respectable people, and the fate of 
passing one's existence in the beauti
ful valleys of the flowery land among 
its peaceful atid Industrious Inhabi
tants is not one to the alarmed at. The 
spirit of the Tao-teh-Klng Is not dif
ferent from that of the New Testa

is the teaching -of Confu-

..
OTTAMlchle A Co., Ltd. 

7 King St West _
■ ULTRA VIRES.

Might it not have occurred to Mr. 
Hal Osier, when he claimed that the 
"Whitney act (Of the Legislature of 
Ontario) was ultra vires and contrary 
to .Magna Charta," that the act of the 
same legislature", which created his 
client (the Toronto Railway Co.), and 
the act of the same legislature, which 
confirmed the agreement between the* 
company and the city, were also ultra 
vires and contrary to Magna Charta! 
That 4s the very point,: the agreement 
and the charter are contrary to public 
rights and ought to be repealed—not 
by confiscation, but by giving the city 
the right to expropriate at a valuation. 
Tliat Is the only way by which the 
traveling public will get the ^treatment 
Chairman Leitch says they are en
titled to.

Hourassi
Conservi8

„ f tory L orl
I tj|y p£p»

pled over baby carriages and lelft a 
trail of babies and children trampled 
to the ground. Seven of these were 
injured. One «little girl's jaw was 
broken.

1 TORONTO TAXES FOR 1910. > It i8 t! 
rjival pc 
Bonk, bi

A YOUTHFUL HERO
The city treasurer gives notice that fe 

the tax bills for 1910 are now in course-Q 

of preparation, to be delivered on all 
occupied premises according to law. * 
But for the convenience of ratepayers Î'

111
Saved His Little Sister From Being 

Burned to Death.

THAMESFORD, May 16.—Thé 4- 
year-old daughter of Mr.James Forbeâ, 

miles south of here, lied a close 
call from being burned to death yes
terday. To celebrate her birthday she 
and her brother of 6 years built a bon
fire, around which they were playing 
when her clothing ignited.

The brother gave the alarm ana 
manfully beat the fire out as best he 
could with his hands.

IMMIGRANTS HAVE DIPHTHERIA.

with.
■ oT the
. sue.j REV. MR. MOORE GOES SOUTH i

Mr.
place of 
s Conse 
National 
qf his oi 
of view 
i cm Ltu

ment, nor 
clus widely different from that of 

Buddhism in no way differs
.‘il ! i tra. 

to set 
dant 
week

New Suite.
J. C. McDonald is suing to recover $1392 

from E. P. Eyres claimed on a promis
sory note.

One thousand dollars Is the amount 
named In a writ Issued by Ernest and 
Maud Gallagher against Frank and Gor
don Alex. Sampson, on the alleged sale 
ot a business.

Caroline S. Davlngton is suing J. D. 
Chaplin for libel. She claim» unstated 
d&magee.

The sum ot $2872 Is claimed by Wm. 
Kc-bert Smyth, on a promissory note said 
to have been made by N. J. Morrissey.

Secretary of Uord’e Day Alliance to 
Address U.8. Pres. Assembly.

Rev. T. Albert Moore, D.D., the gen
eral secretary of thq Lord's Day Al
liance, leaves the city to-day for At
lantic City, N.J-. where he Is on the 
program to address the- general assemb
ly of the Presbyterian Church of the 
United States next Friday and Sunday.

While in Atlantic City, he will at
tend a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the international Federation 

I of Sunday Rest Associations of North 
America.

Rev. W. G. Hanna. B.A-. will also at-, 
tend this executive meeting.

two who own the various properties, and ] 
agents, companies, Ac., in charge of es- 
tales, the city treasurer, on being fum- •’ 
lshed with lists, will cause the bills for 
such properties to be delivered at one. \ 
address. The lists must be sent' to him 
not later than Monday, June 6. Aftef,S| 
that date the city treasurer cannot un
dertake to furnish the bills, as they will 
then be In the hands of the tax collect- , 
ors, who will be engaged in the work of 
delivering them thruout the city.

I 1 Moses.
from Christianity in Its appeal to the 

Theologians are al-I; ! George Worthington^.

Worthington, trustee of marriage settle-

E—counts of applicant to be passed before
mNorthern°rCrown' Bank v. Electric Ad
vertising Co.—F. ArI'°’d’- pfe’ndant^MO- 
tiff R C Levesconte for defendant, mo
tlon by plaintiff for J“d^*^uJud*meDt 
for plaintiff as asked, with coat».

ordinary man.
able to disagree about details, 

just as Christian theologians are able 
to split hairs over doctrine.

Jesus once said : “Not every one that

ways
CAUCUS.

Then
r.

he joint 
ves, h<

line, 
if -Ml 

olltles, 
’Je mlgl

eaith unto me. Lord, Lord, shall enter
into the Kingdom of Heaven; but he NORTH BAY, May 16.—A special 
that doeth the will of my Father ! train with about 600 passengers from
which is in heaven.” Mr. Smith must the steamship EmPJ®88

, the west, arrived here Saturday airer- 
remember that the ordinary man L nQ(m Tw0 caTa for Minneapolis were
thinks more of these words than he taken off and while being coupled onto 
does of theological hair-splitting. Je- the Soo express on Sunday morning,

two cases of diphtheria were_found in 
one of the cars.

It is reported that the mother of the Which Justice Latchford Says He 
two patients and another sister were Cannot Approve.
detained' at Quebec on account of »U- ----------
“ The passengers in the car are Judgment was reserved by Justice

son to doubt the possibility of these Swe(jeg Latchford in the non-jury assize court
distant ones finding the great Shep- ■ nuowwiwr yesterday In the suit brought by Ed-

“herd of the-Sheep, whether Hé come as DOUBLE DHOwninw. ward Meek to voild the marriage of
Horns, or Orpheus, or Zoroaster, or VANCOUVER. May 16.—Walking J181"3! Ro^rt *)rother of
Hermes, or Fo, or Krishna, or Buddha, along the edge of a "it IppearTtoV a neVway of get- oftto'

BUILD THE FLEMING LINES. or a Greater than they ali. oHhe Captilno°V Canyon on Sunday "ctoimer, v, Irkm^, B-^lng. K.C..
The policy of refusing what the ===== afternoon. Attracted by her streams. u/at the .aetton should to dis- ^mtirt^ntia An apoeaVby defetoa^ davg .

street railway asks respecting exten- BUDDHISM AND CHRISTIANITY, her brother, Thomas Te:ment aged ^ ml8gcd/. Irion frim the judgment of Mulock C.J- ^k AdvicL r^eivL
... „ , _______ tried to rescue her, but both sank in Meek minted the eerlesiaetieoi iltairh 1. 1910. The action by plaintiff, for.a we®K- Advices received to-daysion of car lines is a mistaken on in Edltor Wor]d: The article- en- the chilly glacial stream. courts of England in support of Ms a'married 'woman, was to set aside and indicate that the rebels will surrender,

this Instance. The lines proposed by tltled •• Christianity and Bud-J---------------------------------- 7-----  contention cancel a certain mo.tgage and certain , accepting the government's- Mr. Fleming are quite satisfactory, h,sm," last Thursday's World, Juvenile Traveler. contention-------------------------------- “^i 1^™'

and if thev are sanctioned by the On- Is a disgrace to whoever wrote it. It MONTREAL, May 16.—Among the POISONED MACARONI. - dependent advice and without plaintiff j
, „ ,,, ho.,_ simply puts Christianity and Bud:l-;' Tunisian's passengers this morning ---------- understanding same. At the trial judg-1

tarlo Railway Board the cit> will ha e hJgm Qn a par The wi10je tenor of was Marj’ Pedwell, 6 years old, bound CHICAGO, May 16.—Five carloads ment was given for plaintiff declaring the
no cause for jomplaint. If the city the article js t0 the effect that Budcfr j for Toronto to her parents. She trav- ot macaroni, shipped from St. Louis notes and mortgage In question fraudulent
should block the construction for an- htsm has equal claims with Christianity eled all the way from Cardiff with to Chicago and alleged to contain a ato void, B”n^m“^tual restraining
other two Years the railway company \ on the credence of humanity. Who- ; a label sewed oi\ jler coat for yent‘" poisonous ^coloring substance, were or- *with costs. Defendant's appeal from

.. . r,Q<^v ««RnnirPM ever wrote the article manifests hU : ficatlon. dered destroyed by Judge Landis in that* judgment argued and judgment re-
will continue to pack its passengers laek of qualification to discuss I -------------- --- the United States district court here jUrved.

the question The secretary of the j Will Erect Steel Sheds. to-day. Morley v. Ratrick-G. S. Giblams (Ixm-
,rdInary profits that have been rolling Congregational Union of the United | MONTREAL, May 16.-The C. P R. Witnesses testified that frogs, guinea don), for deiendML- P H BhWUM.
L from the overworked road equip- ! States. Dr. James L. Barton, told us : will this season put up l™*™**.*™' pigs and dogs, into which the coloring ^'Zt^rom the order
n 1 OI jn Toronto a few months ago, that structures in the Rocky Mountains U matter had been injected, died from j of March 26. 1910. The action was for

when he was in China lately, scores make Impossible the recurrence of the tke effect». $1000 damages for alleged libelous state-
and even hundreds of the most lnflu- disasters which took place last winter, —----------------------------- • ment», and on an examination for dla-eantiaîVChlnësnedrceadme0fto him and im- , and which were attended by serious CONFESSED TO BIGAMY. covery

plored him to do all he could to send loss of lire. «pAVTmpn m«v ifi-ffinpciai i- answer. The order complained of directed
UgbTenCthhem and ?h"™-count": One hundred and ten delegates to the Mary Rustin, a 19-year-old g'irl. from
lighten them and t^f chrls’i- World's Sunday School Convention at Galt, pleaded guilty in court here to- pfal msmlseed Costs in the cause to the'

th® 5rea2„of Washington arrived on the Celtic yes- day to carrying Charles Stansbury and plaintiff lu any event,
amty, as they realized the fu ”lty terday. They will visit Toronto be- George Grist In 1908. She said she NcWcomto v. Kipp—G. Grant, for plein-. 
their own religious teachings. _ returning. lived with Grist, her first husband, one tiff- J. M. McEvoy (London) for defen-

, The World point to anything In Chris- _______ _____________________________________  dav, when he told her to go. She was fr.to. An appeal by Plalntlffa from the
tendom comparable with that? The 11 ■ — remanded a week. viddlèlex °if ‘March* ^0* The artlon

| fact that a few professors of the Chris- ---------------------------------- wit ntf a nroml^ry note for $100 and In"
way can the corporations exercise such , tlan religion are rejecting the Super- |iya 0% Norman McAdam Dead. terest. balance claimed to be due in the
direct control over public affairs as ! natural in the Bible, and are ridiculing I ■ 1 OL Norman McAdam, six months out ccmpllcated business transaction» between

the stories of Balaam and Lot’s wife. -from Scotland, Is dead of typhoid fever. plaintiff and defendant. At the trial
is no equivalent to the wholesale loss Redness, swelling. Inflammation, watery His brother is on his way here from 11td*ment was ven in favor of defendant, 
of confidence which heathen nations blisters, crusty formation and all the Scotland, but has npt yet heard of his APPcal dismissed - J M Fenrueon 

manifesting in their religious ■>'«- belting tto brother's^ death. Mr. McAdam was a ; ÆS 7 a. M,' Tor S
The writer of the article refers bearable Itching. ïou p member of the General Hospital staff i contra. An appeal by defendant from

Itching at once o> using and a member of the British United 1 Judgment of Clute, J., of March 4, 1910.
football team, with whom he played I Action was to recover $800 alleged to have 
less than a month ago. The Y.M.C.A. Ifrten .obtained from plaintiff by fttoe and 

, c, i„ fraudulent mlsrepreeentalions about qer-and St. Andrew s Society are in charge taln minina claims, etc., in Alaska, and 
of the remains. for damages, etc, for such representa

tions and for breach c-f agreement be
tween plaintiff and defendant, 
trial plaintiff was allowed to amend and 
defendant appeals therefrom. Order vari
ed bv providing that any defence under 
the statute of limitations be open to the 
defendant as to any new course of action 
introduced by the amendment, as if the 
action had been commenced when the

■
■; ■

It BEFORE THE BOARD. The Week-End Idea.
There are scores of pieces on the f\ 

P.R. where you can rest up over Sun
day, renew your energy for next week, 
and easily get back to business, Mon
day. Summer Is almost with us, and 
perhaps you hanker for the grip of a 
fishing rod or a paddle.

Try a week-en at Point au Baril, on 
the Georgian Bay. Excursion rates ap
ply to over a hundred points near Tor
onto.

“ Spohris Last Judgment.’’
To-day In Westminster Hell, 

don, will be held the memorial

Counsel for the Toronto Railway 
before \ the Ontario Railway Board 

Vbout Magna Charta and the 
But what about

the

Its1 j IfI !
Divisional Court.

Meredith, C.J., Teetzel, J.,
Ernestt0Flemlng (Windsor) 

King's counsel

vice In honor of our late King. The 
musical portion of the service will 
be taken largely from Spohr’s "Last 
Judgment." By a pleasing coincidence! 
Toronto will be privileged to hear this 
work In Its entirety this evening by 
Trinity Methodist Choir, under A. L. 
E. Davies, whose recent performance! 
of this most beautiful oratorio was. 
so favorably commended on by both| 
oress and public that it is repeated - 
by request. Mrs. \ Alma Sanderson, 
soprano; Miss Lilian Kirby, contralto; . 
Mr. Bruce Bradley, tenor, and Mr. 
Ruthven McDonald, bass, will be the 
soloists, while Miss Ada Twohy and^ 
Miss Jessie Perry will preside at th*| 
organ and piano respectively.

New Baptist Minister.
Ordination services were held In Wal-| 

mer-road Baptist Church yesterday af-« 
temoon, when JoliYi M. Til ford, B.Afl 
B.Th, and Harry Mullawney, B A., B-Î 
Th, were created ministers of thsj 
Baptist Church . Both gentlemen am 
graduates of McMaster in both arts and, 
theology. Mr. Tllford Is to take charge 
of the Rowland Church, Manitoba, andg 
Mr. Mullawney of a church In PlttslJ 
field. 5

talked
Petition! of Right, 
good ol* Public Rights. “Public rights 
be damned," was Mr. Osier’s answer

BeforeNEW WAY OF DIVORCING
said that He had othersus also

sheep, not of the flock He addressed. 
Presumably they were not of Mr. 
Smith's flock either. There is no rea-

‘ ercplaMr. Oscar
^nd tasd <£nedatw!nth“the bar 

Fcc V. Adams—J. A- Macintosh, for dj- 
fenflant, P. Adams. G. H. Kilmer, K.C.. 
fo: plaintiff, contra. An appeal by de
fendant from the order of Valin, D4..J., 
of April 7. 1910, made under the Over- 
holding Tenants' Act. The order appea ed 
Lem was for Immediate possession
by the landlord, and for a writ of pos- 

5 Appeal allowed and the orde.
district Judge set aside Without

F
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in substance.
The Star’s report of the proceedings 

Is all for the Street Railway and 
nothing for the public. "Looks like a 
victory for Street Railway over city” 
it Its heading."

REBELS GIVE UP.I '

1 CONSTANTINOPLE. May 16—Peace 
pour parlera have been under way be
tween the Turkish Government and the 
leaders of the Albanian rebels for five

I ' : >:

*

If I
peace

Explosion In a Saw Mill.
KENILWORTH, May 16.—A terrific 

explosion, which was heard for miles, 
occurred here to-day at noon, caused 
by the bpller exploding In O’Neil's 
saw mill, and which did considerable 
damage to buildings situated near It 
by the shock. No person was Injur-

D.
herring fashion, and to reap the extra- OTTA 
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ment for the last year or two. Let Mr. 
Fleming go ahead and build his new 
lines, and nobody will be worse em
barrassed than Mr. Fleming himself
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CORPORATIONS WANT A BOSS.
Boss rule is always the outward and 

visible- sign of the Inward and vicious 
rule of .the corporations. In no other

£

Amber AleI

1
i.

r -hi :
7 an

' : : 5-i ’l

thru the medlumship of a partisan 
In no other way can bribery

r IBoss.
and corruption be so safely, so stealth
ily and sq depravingly carried on. If 
the Conservative party is being coaxed 
Into submission to machine and Boss 
rule it may be taken for granted that 
the corporations have a hand in the 
negotiations. Nothing is feared by the 
corporations like tire efficiency and 
strength of suclr a form of government

Use►WILL ASSURE YOU Rrlce 1are
terns.
to Goldwln Smith as a support to his 
views. But the professor told his pas
tor a few months ago that the reason 
he attended the services of the church 

that lie was helped thereby. Any 
capable of writing.euch an article 

ought to be obliged to live in China 
for the rest of his life.

Nathaniel Smith.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment

REFRESHING SLEEP THE
|
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One Family’s Bereavement.
Cure as certainly follows, for this oint- Two little lads, two and fours years 
ment is almost magical In Its healing of age. the onlv sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
power* and leaves the skin soft, smooth i stllle. 12 Briggs-avenue, died within 
and natural. 60 cents a box. all deal- two hours of each Other Sunday of
?bis ad to Edmanson, Bates * Co.. To- scarlet fever. The double funeral was 
roqto. 7

At thePitt !

THE TORONTO BREWING AND MALTING CO.
Limitedby commission as The World has re

cently been advocating- The natural 
reply of the.corporations to these pro-

Mrs. Robert Johnston of Wood burn 
was run over by a train near Gartan- 
oque, and killed. held yesterday.

■ î
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“Gome Try a 
Package”

When • smoker discovers a brand of 

friends about It.
This explains the rapidly-growing 

Unity of

B
7

to try theroo^brande that are 
up—only to die out

ly springing

products.

TDCKETTS "CIATB" CTQABJTTBS—wa* 
from sa esquiait» Hand of Vlrgtsis 1—*■ 
15c. a package of 10.

TUCKKTT8 “SPECIALS"
Turkish loaf, ri» in flavor anfl aroma. 16c. 
» package at 10.

TUCKETT8 T * B” 0I6ARXTTKS—for the 
wgo llkm % fell fLrored Virgtnis. 10c.

float a mild !
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.SEEN THE COMET ?% I SEE POOL MURDER DOUE 
HELP ISSM ESCAPE

Established 1864.
J THÉ WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

Ladies’ Suits 
For $25.00

» *L6 ÔSHFEC 1 
IjUSH TAKIN’ I
Look at the \ 
Wwo cometsh!
\ FINE SI6HTOH,

F/.
r«» * ilOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, May 16 

—(8 p.m.)—In the west to-day the wea 
ther has cleared and become warmei 
again. A minor disturbance from the 
southwest Is approacning the grea: 
lakes. From the lakes to the Atlantii 
the weather -has remained fine anti 
moderately warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera, 
lures: Dawson. 36—SO; Atlln, 36—44 
Victoria. 42—66; Vancouver, 49—71 
Edmonton, 32—66; Calgary, 26—70 
Moose Jaw, 26—54; Qu'Appelle, 30—50 
Winnipeg. 42—48; Port Arthur, 40—52 
Parry Sound. 34—70; London, 32—67 
Toronto. 36—63: Ottawa. "36—68: Mont
real. 44—68; Quebec, 36—70; St. John. 
40—68: Halifax, 38—62.

—Probabllltlei
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Moderate 

to fresh easterly to southeasterly 
winds ; mostly, fair and moderately 
warm ; showers by night.

tipper St: Lawrence and Ottawa Val- 
lay—Moderate winds; fair and moder
ately warm.

lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate winds; fine and warm.

Maritime—Light variable winds; fine 
and moderately warm.

Superior—Strong easterly winds and 
showery.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Show
ery, with a little higher temperature.

Alberta—Strong northwesterly winds: 
cooler, with local showers.

//■•# / 
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7 Vancouver Italians Collect Sum of 
Money on Street To Aid in 

Flight of Compatriot.

o
<o

/ft
iS. VIt !<!<

I\This is a line of Manufacturer’s sam
ples, up to date in every way, plain 
tailored, silk and satin lined, in all 
the new materials and full range of 
colors. Including black. Regular up 
to $37.00 value

SALE PRICE 835.00 EACH.

I It a
I VANCOUVER, B. C„ May 16.—(Spe

cial.)—Stabbed to death from behind 
as he was running from a knife in the 
hand of his relentless fellow-country
man. Slssl Parrl this afternoon met 
his sudden fate In the open street at 
the corner of Powell and VlctorU- 
drive.

Scores of men of his own race on 
every side were unwilling to assist 
him. When ljls victim fell, B. Conti
ns, the murderer, turned and ran west 
down the rails 
dred yards. S 
and he retraced--* his steps, to where 
some of his fellow-laborers were stand
ing, and from these he took a hastily 
collected sum of money, leaving the 
scene again at a sharp run in his ef
fort to escape the law.

The dead man and his slayer were 
members of a city sewer laying gang, 
working In the same trench,; their 
heads barely showing above the 
ground, when an argument started 
between them. In the midst of the 
altercation, Costlna drew a long bladed 
Jack knife ahd mare at Parrl. Defence
less, the latter ran a short distance 
down the ditch and then scrambled 
to the level ground above, his enemy 
close at his heels, shouting and swear
ing In Italian.

Again and again the" doomed man 
screamed In his native tongue, and 
English, “He wlU kill me; he will kill 
me,” but not one of the laborers Inter
vened between the murderer and hi" 
victim. Parrl. tho younger than the 
other, was much larger and heavier. 
Just as his quarry was leaving the 
street in the direction of the railway 
tracks. Costlna gained on him in one 
•pring. and plunged the knife tfà tM 
base of Parri's neck below the left ear.

Twenty policemen were on the scene 
within a quarter of an hour, and ex
pect to round up the Italian to-nlgnv

C. P. R. IMPROVEMENTS
Said That There Will Be Extenelve 

Additions to London Facilities.

i

I v.7*me*I

I
t

PICKLED PARTIES CAN «ET 
2 VIEWS OF THE COMET EACH TIME 

THEV LOOK.

ii

New Raincoats T
1H» I» A PICTURE OF THE MAM WHO TILLS YOU. 
* tes 1 «et QP EVERV HI«MT TO WATCH IT.*Indies, these are the finest type 

waterproof garment we have ever 
seen, being made of this spring’s 

/ fashionable materials, liberally de
signed, featherweight, thoroughly 
rain-proof, ranging from $11.00, 
812.00, $14.00, $15.00 to $22.00 
each.

I '^tracks about a hun- 
o one called to him,/ 'u

CLOUD
A

f 7 'iTaffeta Viyellas M°«r . 
evoos*

rZ>
j

COME ON UP flL 
JiOOSET A400C||| 
VIEW OF WE 
COMET

)The lateet flannel production for Sum
mer wear, is the Taffeta Viyella, 
specially light, unshrinkable and very 
dainty in point of patterns and color
ings, 32 inch, 60 cents per yard.

THE BAROMETER. i v.'A\

IPTime.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m 
4-p.m
8 p.m.......................... 51 29.93 10 N.E.

Mean of day, 49; difference from ave
rage, 3 below ; highest. 63; lowest, 26.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
94 30.02 8 E.

V
What you see 
WwenVou-Do 
HAPPEN to wave 
VP AT THE RIGHT 

TIME

Z x61

/
30.02 11 N.E.62
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Towel Specialm ■

l CANT l I 60T ,
TO KEEP M0VIN i^xvxxax 
AROUND hV 
SEATS

4 .
Pure Linen Huckaback, with hand
work initial letter In full range of 
letters (A to Z) just at hand. Splen
did absorbing and laundering pro
perties, hard wearing, with your in
itial letter hand worked, (2 inch 
letter.)

mMay 17.
Canadian Press Association—Annual 

meeting opens. King Edward Hotel, 10.
Methodist W.M.S.—Annual meeting 

opens, Gerrard-street CfiUrch, 2.30.
Evangelical Alliance—Annual meet

ing, Bloor-street Presbyterian Church, 
8. p.m. , „

Reception to Rev. Thos. Shields, 
Jarvis-street Baptist Church, 8.

û.26S*
T!1tm 0\sees!n«* gsa1$6.00 PER DOZEN.

Printed Cotton < 
Table Covers

All
'i

:i '((If
o OoSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. o 0oo L CFromAtMay 16Choice printed patterns in great 

variety, 36 inch square, on heavy cot
ton material, from 50 cents tip.

RAN AMUCKJ ....... Glasgow
......... Ixmdon
............Trieste
....... Glasgow
.. New York 
.... Montreal

.......... Montreal
..... New York 

. New York 
. New York 
..New York 
. New York 
. New York
........  Boston
. New York 
. New: -York 
....... Bremen

New Y ork 
.New YOrk

Fumeseia..
Minneapolis
M. Washington.New York
Siberian.............. St. John's .
Caledonia...........Glasgow ....
Ionian.........7........Glasgow ...
Corsican...........I^verpool ..

Liverpool .
Fishguard .
Dover ........

President Grant.Cherbourg 
K. Wilhelm II...Cherbourg .
Neckar............... Gibraltar ..

Algiers .......
Florida............... Naples ........
Duca dl Genova.Genoa 
Pn. F. Wilhelm..New 
P. De Piedmont.New York .............  Naples,

r ,Chinaman With an Axe Creates 
Panic on Steamer. Police ahd ni«ht watchmen ARE NOT ErPgtTED 

TO SEE IX.
%

Real Cluny VANCOUVER. May 16.—(Special.)— 
Armed with an ax and shouting like a 
madman, a Chinese deck passenger on 
the steamer Queen City practically had 
possession of that vessel yesterday 
morning, the passengers fleeing in all 
directions before the advance of the 
Infuriated celestial.

While the Chinaman chased the pas
sengers, the crew chased him, and fin
ally managed to leap upon him from 
behind, but before he could be prop
erly secured, the oriental escaped from 
his captors and jumped overboard. He 
sank Immediately and was not seen to 
rise. The Queen City was southbound 
and reached port to-day. The China
man ran amuck when the vessel was 
In the Gulf of Georgia.

Laeei Centre Pieces, Tea Cloths, 
Round and Square Doyleys, Side
board and Buffet Covers, in all sizes. 
:n exceptionally fine showing of 

' these elegant goods, at the most ad
vantageous prices we have ever 
offered.

i.
Arable........
Mauritania
Finland.... A Famous Speed Exercise.

» [of late'and f ncrw'wleh to boo 

work having.in view*that;if it.ie 
honor [to ma and It doea

If we wish,tofdo nioe .work

MONTREAL, May 16.—(Special).
, —That plans are well under way for 

an extensive development of C. P; R. 
facilities at London, and that these 
plans will be put into execution 
shortly, is the information your cor
respondent gathers to-day at the 
headquarters of the company. The 
exact nature of the intentions of the 
C. P. R. the company does not at 
present feel inclined to disclose, but 
that the intentions have taken defin
ite form and wi,« be put into execu
tion during the summer, is suggested.

Mr. Davtd McNtcoll, first vice- 
president, has returned from a visit 
to Toronto, but while he Is non-com- 
munlcative regarding London, It Is 
intimated that one of the features of 
the plans may be a large new round 
house. The acquisition by the C. r. 
R of the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
is" one of the latest moves of the cor
poration, afid It is possible that with 
the bringing of this line up to date 
and the building of branch lines al
ready under charter, development, 
work in Western Ontario may be 
fiostponed until the early fall.

Co., Ltd.

’ haabeen'going well with'uaIAL Canopic
ni: t-

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.CE York
howl feet; I >an write-*tdMnloe-

nee >a - It lia not [anJOHN CATTO & SONira are re- 
inded that

BIRTHS.
BROOKS-On Sunday, May 15t}i. at 409 

Manning-avenue,, Toronto, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Brooks/j a son.

DEATHS.
SHARPE—At her residence, 1404 Queen- 

street West, Sunday. May 16th. 1910. 
Anna Bella Algeo.. the wife of Wm. A. 
Sharpe, aged 41 years.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., to
Humbervale Cemetery.

Enniskl’lefi papers please copy.

znot ntealItlie[of no
to' thoeetwno[do not ; do - It .with" eare.
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» writ» >l t»n U it.ho l»pt.t».m n.ar,toe W»-

65 to 61 King Street East, 
TORONTO.be

harm

and do it faât we;SED REPORT NOT CREDITED
MEMORIAL SERVICE PROGRAMDourassa May Become Monk's Ally 

But Not Successor.
fMAY 20th.

Outline of Program for Queen's Park 
Ceremonial.

>
OTTAWA, May 16. — That Mr. 

tiourassa may succeed Mr. Monk as 
Conservative leader in Quebec, is a

L Co., Ltd. X 
It. West

It is expected that thousands of citi
zens will throng Queen's Park on Fri
day to attend the royal memorial- ser
vice. The music for the occasion will 
tie furnished by the massed military 
bands, under Bandmaster Waldron of 
the Grenadiers. -Ur. Ham, choirmaster 
of 81. James' Cathedral, will direct a 
massed choir of 500 adult and 600 child 
voices, made up front various church 
choirs. - , '

A platform will be erected in front 
of the parliament buildings to accom
modate the clergy and government ofh- 

HJs Honor the Lleutenant-Gov- 
has decided there "shall be no

Late of Craig St Son. Phone Park 8850

Norm mi A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

1253 Q6CEN 8T. WEST, - TORONTO

f t,ory originating in a Montreal Sun
day paper, but it Is little credited
Sere". *4

The specimen of ^lrcontatns^m words, and can

exhibitions during the past ten years. 7 , Hall next Thursday evening and

SfSS»

„d wtwïr»

ES FOR 1910. It is true that Mr. Bourassa on the 
Ugval policy is in accord with Mr. 
Monk, but" neither of them is in line 
with what Is the pronounced policy 
dT the Conservative party on the is-

pr! gives notice that-
10 are now in course 
be delivered on all
according to law. 

nience of ratepayers 
pus properties, and 
Ac., in charge of ee- 
lurer, on being furn-
11 cause the bills for 
he delivered at-=one. 
must be sent to him 
hday. June 6. After 
treasurer cannot un.- 
the bills, as they will 
Bs of the tax colleet- 
baged in the work of 
Iruout the city.
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1 SAVED FROM FUMES Oppose Change of Oath.

is? -.sa,‘sisyB
taken by King George of Britain.

sue. Drenching Rain Came to the Aid of 
Minnesota Residents.Mr. Bourassa can hardly take the 

place of Mr. Monk, because he Is not 
a Conservative. Primarily he is a 
Nationalist; he is the head of a party 
of bis own. It was his independence 
of view which caused him to break 
. >om Laurier and to leave the party

clals. .ernor
sermons or addresses, and he especially 
desires that silence shall be maintain
ed thruout the entire service.

At 12 o'clock noon the Field Battery 
will fire sixty-eight minute guns, one 
for each, year of the late King's life.

A “special extra" of The Canada OE. 
zette I* to be issued In order to make 
clear that Friday, the 20th. is to be a 
bank holiday as well as a "general day 

; of mourning.” The wording of the last 
extra issue did not technically convey 
the proper meaning, so as to include 
the banks, a matter of Importance to 
financial men. when the time of ma
turity of notes and loan's and such 
things Is concerned $

The official proclamation does not 
proclaim a holiday, and. In view of 
Victoria Day coming on Tuesday next, 
and which will be ooserved as usual 
thruout Canada, there will be some 
local establishments which, owing to 
pressure bf business, will not close 
down for the day.

The courts will, with the exception 
of the police court, he closed from 
Thursday until Wednesday.

i)x. PAUL, Minn., May 16.—Word 
came to-day from Bemidji, a town of 
5000 people, that the heroic work of 
men In the town, prayers of .women

DESTRUCTIVE FOREST FIRES. SKIN ERUPTIONS
AND PIMPLES

% £od rhe“r^.anand?1he^oaret.btt .Hot

theddmy1oi,ma?e g”»t»' to kiss aU tne 
ladle» o? the —JES

NOW WE IS THE HEM. 
NIEHNINB OF THE KISS? mmm

Rain started

and a dxencMng rainfall saved it from 
destruction from the fierce forest fire 
which bore down on it with lightning- 
like speed yesterday.

Residents about the outskirts of 
the town, fearing a spreading of the 
fire, had packed their furniture in 
tvagons or other conveyances, ready 
to move them should occasion re
quire. . ..

Reports from other parts of the
fire-Swept district show that while
the fire has burned itself out, there 
is yet considerable danger occasioned 
by the winds and flying burning em
bers.

Tne worst, fires to-day are reported 
from the vicinity of Merrill, where WHITE SLAVERS FROM EAST, 

entire northern portion of Lin- '
County is in the path of

caucus.
There is no evidence that, even if 

he joined forces with the Conservâ
mes, he would display beter discip

line.
“ 11" Mr. Bourassa re-enters federal 
olitics, it will be as a Nationalist, 
"e might become the ally, but hard- 

the successor, of Mr. Monk.

Disappear Under a Treatment 
With Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

and Rowan on 
near Stanley Junction, 
at midnight, and is expected to pre 

serious results.Definitiens Hitherte Offered Have 
Not Hit the Nail on the Head- 

Attempts That Have Failed.

vent more There can be health and vigor only 
when the blood is rich and red. There 
are thousands of young men Just ap
proaching manhood who need the rich, 
red blood that only Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills can make. They have no energy, 
tire out at the least exertion, and 
feel by the time they have done their 

Conducting a - a day’s work as though
Belinda, the jounge^ jntoLtaklng a j week long. In Some cases there Is a

- . rone alone "The Personal | further sign of danger in the .pimples
party to EurP . Hoyt and disfiguring eruptions which break
Conduct of Belinda by ^leanor ^ out on the face. These arc certain
Brainerd. (Toronto. MMeon^ook^^ that the blood ts out of order
^hTrlcteVstic eTsl^and love aJ and that a complete breakdown may 
fairs are of the party. A couple o£ result.
elderly ladles and a y<»ün ^ "ia ' ;h,K young men should take. These pills 

Belinda, makes up »ctua„y make rich, red blood. They
clear the skin of pimples and eruptions 
and bring health, strength and energy.

Here Is the experience of Adolphe 
Rolland of St. Jerome, Que., a young 

of 19 years of age, who says: 
"For more than a year I suffered from 
general weakness, and I gradually 
grew so weak that I was forced to 
abandon my work as a clerk. My apk 

«petite failed me, X had occasional wlo- 
Civic Official on Trial for Perjury. . jent headaches and I began to suffer 

VITTSUUKG, May 16-—Director or from Indigestion. 1 was falling so rap- 
public Works Jos. G. ^cm®trm1K , idly that I began to fear that con- 
held for trial to-day on changes gumption was fastening Itself upon me.
false pretences and JorgAy^ peiJ^ Qur fam„y doctor treated me, but I 
!hargeSsU aire broughi by the ' Voters' did not gain underbills care. I was in 
Civic League, which alleges Armstrong a very dlscouragcrl-state when a friend 
falsified the city payrolls by certify- from Montreal came to see mé. He 
ing to names of men sent from their gtrongly advised me to try Dr. Wll- 
rcgular dutlss to work at the polls. Hams' Pink Pills. I did so and Inside 

_ . , -,.hv of three weeks 1 began to feel better;
Canada » Sympatny. mv appetite began to improve and I

. Interview exp'r.’ssetiT'the 1 se«in< d to have a feeling of new cour-
?ntensity of the shock of the news of age.< I continued the pills till I had taken 
the King's death in Canada, where ten boxes and I am now enjoying the 
everywhere there was a sense of per- best health I ever had. My cure sur- 
sonal loss. Mr. Aylesworin also em- pr|se(t many of my friends, who began 
phaslzed the loyalty of Canadians and regarj me aa 1; curable, and I strêng- 
sald English people did not know what ^vlse other young men who are 
that loyalty was. weak to follow my example and give

Brodeur Back, Dr. Williams’ Pink -Fills a fair trial.”
OTTAWA May 16.—Hon. L. P. Bro- Bad blood Is the cause of all common 

deur has returned from the south and diseases like anaemia, headaches, neu- 
1, apparently again In good health- Mr. ralgta, rheumatism, sciatica, indlges- 
Brodeur has gone to Quebec, where he tion, all nervous [rou[ll.®*' ^nteJa‘ 
will join the premier and other mlniss weakness and the special ailments that 
ters for a party conclave and consider- only women folk know. Dr. Williams 
ation of the dry dock scheme and har- Pink Pills are the one cure, because 
bor works they go right to the root of the trouble
bor.ltork . ,n the Mood. They change the ba4

blood Into good blood, and thus bring 
health, strength and energy. You can 
get these pills from- any medicine deal
er or by mail at 50c a box, or six boxes 
for $2.50 from the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Is said to have

•■oSrÆSfirsî» ,* -»“s as sssajfSM S"»S i
consWered sufficient salutation. But other 

..ther —ay*, aud we question it tne 
practice of days of old In this matter If 
revived, would have a very loug or a very 
vigorous existence. Be that a* k may, 
i« the tact that our ancestors used to kl*s

eieners viewed it with astoutshment, but

reÆ,Lde acquainted with thq custom, became 
4 To- caUy : aU ho ‘ we^do1*!! ot use the kiss «
a WIST.

to the Princess. As the aid ana 
heaved sea-dog reached the Princess he 
beloved sea whereupon she leant for- very

was discovered he was handkerchiefless 
This seemed a sorry ending to a P-etty 
episode, but the situation was saved by 
the kindness of a waiter, who lent a clean 
handkerchief to the ’veenlng adm'ral.

Even however, if the handkerchief Had 
been forthcoming, it would not have 

t-cen so annoying a contre temns as once 
happened to Napoleon III. One gultrv 

' afternoon his imperial maieslv was pa-s- 
Ine th-u the rooms at Complegnc which 
were somewhat de-k. as the shutter, 
were closed for coolness As he na«ed 
he fe’t a silk dress tovc’-lng M* leg. tvl- 
dentlv K Isdv was asleen. and the em- 
ne-or was a great glove-Wnner when tb» 
cl-ao-e c-me h's way. So he stopped end 
imprinted an au-ust kiss on the foreh»’d 
Of the. doz’n- hrautv. Afte- it was over 
he wa= ch-gri-ed. to discover that V-e 
pe-sop h. ha-’ faVe- *o be a ’ndv wn« l" 
’■paMtv Ribbon of N^n^v f>»e 
wWocA rTyie^o^nl vA’-rnen*e had ^
mistake The inctdentlv hu-e'y tlck'.d
the -t.lble f.c-'lt'es of the -oert’oloaote 
and was nrohahly s eowtrihutory cau-e of 
the p-elate’, promotion to the Ar"h 'h- 
onr'c of Par's. The Archbishop was 5I*r. 
TVarhov. who —a» afte-w—d shot by the 
Commun'sts —London Globe.

ALLIANCE AGAINST PERU/
LIMA, Peru, May 16.—The Peruvian 

Government has received informal on 
from what are believed to **"***}* 
sources that Ecuador and Colombia 
have signed an alliance against Peru. 
It le also stated that Peru has secured 
the neutrality of Bolivia.

*AT PETAWAWA -4 jJ’■ eroplane Will Be There When Gen. 
French Inspects Troops. science or an art I,wi-’6* M“';,s-»- -

of an inquiringis a problem
taries ualess they^ ^ ^ ^ put to

definition of what a kiss 
attempted to do so, but

OTTAWA. May 16.—While the al- 
"god deal of the militia department the day was s.i mind, and even 

It to give a clear 
Is. They have 
their efforts cannot truly he said to be as 

the noonday. For instance, an 
described a kiss as

or a biplane from the Messrs. Mc- 
! Ourday & Baldwin, for $5000 is de- the 
j r,led. there is no denial as to nego- coin 
[ ",ctions being under way. When F. I flames.

’ IcCurdy was in Montreal last week j 
’.ip had a conversation over thp long-1 
ch:tance telephone with a prominent' 
member of the militia council, and 
it is thought it was pertaining to this.
There seems to be little doubt that 

hen Major-General v rench at Peta- 
: awa this summer inspects a large 
l ydy of troops there that there will 
he an aerial craft there, and it is 
i bought either McCurdy or Baldwin 
vill be there to conduct the experi
ments.

girls'
WINNIPEG, May 16.—Believed to be 

white slavers from the Canadian head
quarters at Montreal, two men and 
two women are now held at the po
lice station on nominal charges of 
vagrancy, and two suspects are also 
in jail awaiting developments, as the 
result of an investigation now pend
ing*.

the
\ clear as

American medical man"the anatomical juxtaposition of two or 
MCularis muscles In « state °| gyttac 
tion," while the late Prof. 
curved In the dictum. A more Popmar 
definition Is "nothing dlitd^

I two," which is used as the seoi 
Lo- laJtho, In fact. It seems to 'w un Impcs 

I slbllity to set down in werda what a kiss 
Is—an impossibility which toil BtltUiga 

S recognized when he remarked that tne 
more a man tiles to analyze a ltiss the 
more he can’t; the best way to defim a 
kiss is to take one. And mkny naj, 
the majority of people-getovei the dtf 
Acuity by adopting the suggestion of the 
American humorist.

No doubt. Dominie Brown, who during 
his seven years' courtship of Janet had 
not given her a single kiss, had often en
deavored to define the act of osculation, 
and, finding himself nonplussed in the 
effort, at length determined to solve the 
enigma by taking one. So It came^ahout^ 
that one evening, as they sat togethei,
Mr. Brown screwed up his courage ana 
said: "We have been acquainted now 
for seven years, and I've ne'er gotten a 
kiss yet. D’ye think 1 might tak wan.
"Just as you like, only be becoming wt 
it." "Surely, Janet, we'll ask a blessing.
For what we are about to receive, I»re, 
make us truly thankful." Aflpr the kiss 
was taken the divine joyfully exclaimed:
"Oh, Janet, It is guld. We'U return 
thanks." Six monthn later the wedding 
bills were ringing.
not so negligent as the Dominie was In 
this matter, as witness the excuse offered 
by a defendant In a breach of promise 
case. "I kissed the plaintiff almost con
tinually every evening I called upon her.” 
said he.’ "Then you confess It?" inquired 
thé examining counsel ""Yes I do, hut I 
had to do It." "Had to do it; What do 
you mean?" "Why, that was the only 
way I could keep her from singing!"

But, as kissing seems to be a natural 
am"! bute between the sexes. It is not sur
prising to find many other good stories 
concerning it. Not the least interesting 
Is the one to which tradition attributes 
the Introduction of the c'-Stbm to England.
Tills records, according to the chronicle 
of Winscnlus. how Vortlgern, the British 
mouarrtt, gave a grand banquet to his 
Scandinavian allies. Among the guests 
was the Princess Rowena, a beautiful 
daughter of King Henglst of Friesland,

■who, toward the close of the proceedings, strike.

BURNED TO DEATH In this emergency Dr. Wll- 
Pills Is the medicine theae

at Haldimand County Victim 
of Accident.

Indian having seen 
mind to win her love, areacross
party.«KKHSPCounty, was burned to death early Sun

day morning.On Saturday he made a trip with a 
neighbor to Jarvis, where the two are 
reported to have secured liquor. They 
returned home late, .fobnson entering 
the house alone, white the other went

Shortly before 4 o'clock on Sunday- 
morning. neighbors saw the house In 
flames. It was then too late to save It. 
When the fire was over the remains 
of Johnson, burned beyond recognition, 
were found.

71 is believed that while drunk In 
the house he fell with a lighted lamp, 
setting fire to the place.

All the principals arc, Italians, 
cal investigations as to the opera
tions of the gang are being made, 
and evidence Is also being obtained by- 
wire from other centres.

• are
The young man o.' 

to Europe at

adventures of the partyThe
highly amusing.
ttC&oSTfW. it rather 

entertaining to he "pe^onaUy^ con^ 
ducted” by a young woman who kno 

little about travel.

man

The Value of Humor.
A committee of Indignant woman suf

fragists who lately called on the pub» 
Usher of a Philadelphia newspaper to 
complain that Ms paper bad printed a 
"flippant” account of one of their meet
ings, were told a story.

••The trouble with you suffragists, said 
the editor, "Is that you have no sense of 
humor and expect the whole world to 
be as deadly In earnest as you are. I 
cannot conceive one of your speakers tell
ing a story of a suffragist who beat her 
husband, à notorious practice of theirs If 
we are to believe the comic weeklies. Let 

show vou the difference,
T. Washington

j

D. R. A. MEET EXTENDED.I XV OTTAWA, May 16.—Increased inter
et hi rifle shooting has caused a Sa- 

1 urday proferanV to he added to the 
i>. R. A. and $1500 more for prizes. For 
i adds ten prizes have been added to 
- aoh of the six short range competi
tions, which open on Apg. 22.

notI
Recruiting the N. W. M. P. Woman Fell From Car.

OTTAWA. May 16.-An order-in- : Mrs. Good fellow. 126 Mitlicent- 
:ouncil.will be passed in a few days Kj?rect was thrown to the pavement 

lying offert to an agreement reach- u ocloCk last night in alighting 
:W«h , governments of Alberta f movlng car at. Bloor and Mar- 

rmrl Saskatchewan whereby the ar- lrum “ □«,„ _i„voai angement regarding the Northwest gueretta-streets. She was picked up
Mounted Police service will be renewed unconscious and taken into W. M.
lor five years, from March next. Each Maltby s drug store. Dr. Moore was

L vrovlnce is to pay $75,000. Recruiting called and dressed her wounds, which 
I I,, the force, which had been allowed were found to be only slight abrasions 

••j dwindle, has now been resumed. 0f the scalp. An ambulance took
her home.

nic last"When Booker 
sp-ke at the Academy of Music, lie began 
by telling of a negro who had arranged 
to furnish a white man a certain number 
of turkevs every week. It was expressly- 
stipulated that they should be domestic 
turkeys, as wild ones in that vicinity were 
numerous and cheap.

“ 'The bargain was kept for a time and 
things were going well until one day the 
white man found that one of th- turkeys 
had been riddled by n load of shot .

-Here.' he veiled at the negro, ‘what 
do von mean by trying to pass this wild 
turkey on rue. f want the kind that 
comes from the barnyard. You must have 
shot this fellow last night.’

negro seemed puzzled for a 
minute. Then be brightened up. ‘I kin 
'«plain that all right, boss.' he said, ‘that 
load of shot was meant for me.'

“It was Booker Washington who told 
that story, ladles." concluded the edlto’1. 
"Do you get my point?"—Philadelphia 
Times'.

Ale But other lovers are

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum
'rice 10c.OU 246 New Zealand Trade Commission.

OTTAWA, May 16.—An order-tn- 
councll has been Issued appointing W. 
A. Beddoe Canadian trade commission
er in New Zealand.

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 .’.ordon-St., Toronto ad

N. S. Steel Bonds.
LONDON. May- 16.—The Nova Scotia 

Steel and Coal Company Is, Issuing 
£300,000 of 5 per cent., gold bonds at 95.

“The

SLEEP THE NEW SAVOY TEA ROOM
r • 114 46 YONGE,

( Over Blarliford*»).
Light lunches for business people 

Lorn 12 till 2.
Afternoon tea from *3 till 5.
Light .supper served from 6 till 8.

l Kiincy Ice Creams.
i X\> are open for business from 8 a.m.

‘ Ull U p.m.

Such Perfect Dears.
oss.’s&irsss* “a"“ ~

Seventeen thousand Iowa mine work- u,:COnsclous4v grouping themselves pref
ers have resumed, after a six weeks’ yiv, like gayly plumagwd birds resting

after flight.—Rogers Park <111.7 News.

t:
The bubonic plague is epidemic at 

Amoy, China.
The disabled Red. Star liner "Kroon- 

land ’ has reached Southampton.

LTIIMG CO.
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Silver
Deposit
Ware

is especially suitable for 
wedding gift purposes.

Our $5.00 Tea Pot Stand 
would make a most attrac
tive gift, 
heavily deposited on whitq 
crystal glass. The diameter 
is 6 inches.

The silver is

Store Close» S p.m. 
Saturdays 1 p.m.

Ryrie Bros.
Limited

HAMIT RTXIE, 
Stc.-Trtt*.

JAS. KTBTS,
Pm.

134-138 Yonge St,
TORONTO
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i
III mm OPENS SEASON 

OF NIAGARA M 00.
Give to Newsboys’ Building FundWHS HEAD OF COMPANY 

WHICH FOUGHT SOMPERS
• at the theatres

If

FK,'WOMEN ■

i. in>it i Campaign for Hone and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 
All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

f The 17th annual meeting of the 
Methodist Woman’s Missionary So
ciety, Toronto, conference branch, 
opens this afternoon in Gerrard-streét 
Church, when Rev. J. S. Cook will con
duct the formal exercises. Mrs. J. B. 
Wlllmott will submit the' presidential 
address and Mias Paul of Fort Simp
son will Speak. There will be confer
ences on circle and band work at 7 
p.m. and a public meeting at 8, when 
reports will be submitted by Mrs. E. 
A. Chown and Mrs. William Briggs, 
and Rev. S. P. Rose Will give an ad
dress. The conference continués until 
Thursday. ] ' .

est of ^.11 songs, ‘‘Auf Wierdersehen 
Fraullen,” with chorus effect.

a tl, Bnund Un ” Tlle audience showed Its approval
"Hell! Nobody M. o' ». mo.!" 5~

Is an exclamation which may apply to speech, In which the star- told 
"Slim” Hoover, sheriff of Pinal Coun- 
,ty, Arizona, but la quite Inappropriate

Princess}
Many Took Advantage of First Trip 

and Enjoyed Pleasant Sail 
Across the Lake.

YORJames Wallace Van Cleave of the 
Buck Stove Works 

is Dead.

Blf
% <: YORK 

16.—(Spei 
the Tor]

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS* BUILDING FUND.

I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys’ Building Fund 

of Toronto, Ontario 

the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing g 

Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

Signed

Î.Àone -of
the stories for which he is famous. 
During the week the usual Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees will be given.

Ml-r over by 
Deputies 
together, 
largely t:

Eyer-s 
suburbs r 
reaching 
of the t 
district, . 
a more . 
Deputatl 
vaded th 
solution 
as appll< 

• trict. T 
township 
what api

Navigation between Toronto and Ni-- „ , : ;, . .. —. tor Maclyn Arbucklc, who takes the
agara was officially opened by the M- part m -yhe Round-Up” at tile Prln- 
agara Navigation Company yesterday cess tills week. The piece was a thoro 
morning, When the good ship Corona success last night, .before a big audi-
llfted her anchor and left Toronto har- e"ce’ who enjoyed all the spectacular 

, effects and the transcript Of rough and
bor for Niagara. ready—especially the ready with flro-

The company’s officials were much arms-----human nature_ of the Mesa
surprised at the large number of pas- country. As a drama, of life on the

. . . .______ _ . , great ranges It must not be judged who is gracing the boards at the Ma-
sengers on board, having expected thv by the standards of Ontario clvlllza- Jestlc this week .was given a most flat- 
cold weather experienced for the past t(on, and if the thrills occur more fre- tering hearing in her appearance yes- j 
few days would scare people from tak- quently than they would In York Coun- terday. Her singing and impersona- i 

.-A. ThlH nnf thn ty, or even under the R.N.W.M1’-. tfona are worthy of an extended pro-Jng the trip. This was not the cash that |g on,y wbat „ to be expected n feselonal tour, and she has natural' 
however, and the large crowd on board strenuous stage existence. * grace and beauty,
were treated to a delightful trip, the The play ba8 strong elements, and Eddie McGrath is continuing to
weather being exceptionally fine on the if the performance is pitched in a great applause as a ballad singer. Id's
water- Most of the passengers prefer- somewhat high key, the company per- two numbers this week are “Gee, But 
red sunning themselves on the decks to bapH a(jopts that means of making up There is Class to a Girl Like You” and
B tA|ngNC.8lîra on t?m lIi^ '’it^is the ! ,n force for the 'density that comas “in the City Where Nobody Cares.”
ri™tnmN^t^"comnan^tko take ‘every- ' of longer familiarity with professional Minty and Palmer furnish a livelyJO
one for 1 free trip to Le^ston ^d j tragedy. Mr. Arbucklc himself is u minutes In light dialog repartee and 
this invitation was accented bv almost' Past-master in stage craft, and It ,is song; Meyer and Tomsel B*eak honors 
the entire Juvenile population. As soon ! delightful to listen to him as he open- with them in ^çir singing and danc
es the boat was docked, the kiddies ! ates every device that art and expert- Ing specialty; Shields and Gale have a
took possession, and a more lively once, natural humor and a quaint per- strong acrobatic skit, and the Ozaves, 
place could not be Imagined. sonallty and physique can supply. He from the European playhouses qu.te

The scenery along the Niagara River maks a jest of his corpulence, but, he deserve the headline. The concluding 
is recognized as among the finest in is loved In spite of it. The next best pictures are especially well selected. 
Eastern America, and every year the figure on the stage is Ogden Crane, 
crowds of people that take advantage who takes the part of Buck McKee, a 
of this popular trip grows in number, quarter-bred Cherokee, to whom devll- 
The company's fleet of steamers are try comes naturally, but who has some 
among the finest equipped boats on surviving streak» of decent feeling, 
fresh water, and nothing that would His very powerful but very painful 
add to the comforts of the public has «tory of his crime with the death-rat- 
been overlooked. . tie in his throat Is as gruesome as any-

As a traveling medium—apart from one COuld wish to hear. Echo Allen Is “The, Devil,” tripping about a vaude- 
pleasure-seeklng—thb boats can't ,be ,tbe ilerotne, a part taken by Grace vjue 8tage |n a musical comedietta. Is 
excelled, iiiey are fast, safe and com- Ben ham. She was conscientious and something of a breath-taker, but such 
fortablc, and have everyth ng in mod- earnest in her work, and with expe- j8 the treat served up at Shea’s theatre 
em equipment that would benefit the rjcnce wlll develop capacity. In the this week. And It certainly is a treat, 
traveling public. strong situation In act two she struck for jn "Ouardy,’’ Mr. Stevens has secur-

Captain Wm. Malcolm was in charge forced note that comes easiest to efi an admirable vehicle for the talents 
of the Corona yesterday, and was as- yie unskilled, but it was well-attempt- of himself and Miss Tina Marshall.

Fi„rhl HVrii ed and displayed true promise. The humor is of a delightfully delicate
There are many characters in the brand.

Graham. Engineer A. J. pjay, but only a few stand out in The Six American Dancers hâve the
These men, as are all the company s story. Dick Lane has been *n- beet dressed, best drilled and best set
officers, are well acquainted with the ^^<0 Echo amigoes off on a dancing act on the road, and their
îti£mêrad 'thiimlv*116 ThT"£ffiriair on mining expedition. He disappears for dancing is second only to that of the 
«Vt™nn»nTn, trln were J R Fov two years Jack Payson makes love Four Fords- .The costumes vary wide- 
Kenera)hpassenger IgenU S J Murphy to Echo, believing Lane to be dead, ly and rapidly, and the whole produe-

i George H “ Echo herself believes. Dick re- , tion hair a tone of richness.
^r^ CanZdi^ DMsenger iiSm of the turns on the wedding day, pays back | Waterbury Bros, and Tenny are back 
tive ^^rn^UoLd RaUwa!^ E S a loan of 83000 to Jack, and goee away with th^r comedy musical stunts, and
tlie internauonai Kauwaj, r,. e. learning from Echo’s father of : the black-faced Tenny Is as funny asGured. Canadian passenger agen of the on learning trorn tenos lainer oi
TJisgam ffo'rge Rniitp and F C Fov. the wedding. Jack has not been ever.cinldîan oa^n^er agent of the New square, as he had learned, of Dick’s Bun Granville and Will Rogers, “Tw'o

,5,1 !SÏÏÆ1. ffJStZ/SZ.'Sisî’Khï’SM;. p ^jî-sïjk, “*mM'*“*

“«■“<w««»Th.v=.irnr-

these unfriendly offices. Echo tells '"f. CT fmUJtlcs”Tnnd live îm^ô
Jack to go and find Dick and he goes, The Lunatics and live up to
unwittingly escaping the sheriff at the na e. _ .
T6ratŒ ”‘"Hero Wcycle and wire abt.1 while “The V11- 
to the land fit dead things. Here ■> „ ,. „ Tl„Dick and Jack m^^rt be^t by living Ucturos cfose one Tfhe best 
Apaches, from whom the sheriff and ghowa Qf the geagon. It is a 8how
a regiment of L. ^ troeP® ^th a which gives no evidence of the drawing
pom gun rescue them. Dick is fatally . . * . HPason’s endwounded, and er*n’thlng Is settled up nlgh of tne sea80n 8 ena’
as nearly right as possible under such 
trying cifcunuijyices. ;

The big effeqt ,or U>e.piece is natur
ally the battle with the Apaches.
There to no economy of gun powder, 
and It Is Ail exhilarating five min
utes, 
one,
the wicked machine is so convincingly 
ferocious, and the acid sfnoke the 

correspondents tell about Is so 
blood curdling and murderous that 
Dr. Orr has never had anything quite 
so attractive in a military way. The 
huge canon cliffs are a truly Impres
sive sight,' end the scene elicited much 
enthusiasm.
pF.ere thruout the play from the mo
ment the curtain rises on the Mexl- 

playing “La Peloma” on thtfir 
act when the 

are mastered and

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 16.—James Wal
lace Van Cleave, former president of 
the National Association of Manufac
turers and president of the Bucks Stove 
and Range Company, died sit his home 
here Sunday morning ot heart trouble, 
superinduced by a stomach complaint 
of long standing.

H. C. Thompson, his business asso
ciate for-30 years, decided to-day that 
Mr. Van Cleave’s breakdown and death 
could be traced clearly to his long
standing trouble with labor unions.

It was thru a clash of his stove com
pany that Mr. Van Cleave became gen
erally known thruout the country. Af
ter a dispute with a St. Louis union 
the Bucks Company was boycotted.

Mr. "Van Cleave secured an injunction 
against Samuel Gompers, president of 
the American Federation of Labor;' 
Frank Morrison, secretary of the fed
eration, and John Mitchell, formerly 
president of the United Mine.Workers 
of America.

The Injunction was Ignored and the 
labor officials sentenced for contempt 
of the federal court of the District of 
Columbia. The case is now pending 
in the supreme court of the United 
States.

dollar*, to be used exclusively la
|

Majestici1

Popular Price Vaudevilles
Toronto certainly does like to en

courage her own sons and daughters, j 
Miss Eva Cuthbert, the Toronto girl

t 'i

t r t f.t t »H f *» » r $ t 9 ft f f 9,9 »ff t 9 f MlIN SOCIETY.
Residence

Mail or deliver tills subsesption. with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 

it Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.

!»
T. A. Russell, general manager of 

the Canada Cycle and Motor Company, 
is hack from a six weeks’ business trip 
to England and the continent.

J. B. Tyrrell, mining engineer, has 
been elected a fellow of the Royal So
ciety fit Canada.

The M*p*mcet1ng of the Mission to 
Lepers (s postponed until June, when

Mr. W. H. P. Anderson of Chandkurl. 
India, formerly of Toronto, will ad
dress the meeting.

The marriage of Miss Evelyn Bliss 
to Mr. J. Harry Smith will take place 
quietly in St. John’s Cfiurch. Norway, 
on Saturday, May 21, at half-past two 
o’clock".

>lr. and Mrs. S. Bruce Harman have 
issued Invitations to the marriage of 

* their daughter,.-Edith Mary I-Iuson, to 
Mr. Henry Richards Haynes Challon- 
er, on Saturday, June 4, at 2.30, in St. 
George’s Church, John-street, and af
terwards at 25 Cecll-street.

The*’ engagement Is announced in 
i Hampton, Durham County, of Robtna 

E., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cephas 
Johns, to Mr. W. Nelson Brown, To
ronto. The marriage will take place in 

' June.
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MATCHES ARE CHEAP mr THEREFORE EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THE BEST. f'iJi EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES

! ARE THE MOST PERFECT MADE. Q
NOISELESS As Their Name Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Safe. For Sale by 
All Oood Dealers ; Also

Shea’s ;;’

THE SOUTH AFRICAN MEMORIAL.

Since the last public announcement 
Colonel James Mason, honorary trea
surer, has received the following ad
ditional subscriptions to the South 
African memorial, to be erected In this 
city: Amount previously acknowledg
ed. 334,431.49: R. C. Steele, 310; R. J.
Dllworth, 310; James Scott, 310; Thos.
H. Lee, 310; South African Associa
tion. 346.92: Thomas Mason, 52c; Shaw 
& Begg, 35; Atwell Fleming Printing 
Co., 35; the Canadian Underskirt Co- 
Ltd., 35; Edmund* Bristol. M.P.. 310;
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., M.P., 310;
Mrs. Henry Cawthra, 325: A. Ansley 
& Co.. 310; Hon. Sir Wm. Muloek,
K.C. M.G., 320; Charles H. Ritchie.
K.C., 820; J. Gordon Macdonald. 310;
J. Bruce Macdonald. 310; the Keens 
Manufacturing Co.. 310; the Keith &
Fitzslmons Co., Ltd., 310; A. E.
Ames, 325; Robt. T. McLean, 35; Jas.
W. Cum . K.C., $5: Wm. Davidson, 35;
"H”, 35: Major John Sloan, 326; R. H.
Butt, 31; W. B. Browne & Co., 35;
Dr. Alexander McPbedran, 35; A. W.
Grasett, 35; The Monetary Times 
Printing Co.. 310; Mrs. JuUa T. deal,
35; Walter R. Williams, 35: the Pugh 
Manufacturing Cb., Ltd.. 35; Officers 
Indoor Baseball League. Toronto Gar
rison. 350; Lleut.fCol. Albert E..Good- 
erham, 3250; the Toronto Carpet Manu
facturing Co., Ltd.. 320; the Telfer
Manufacturing Co.. 325; John T. Small, | . .
K. C., 325; R. C. H. Cassels, 35; Col. I The Dufferin Driving Club aro giving 
W. C. Macdonald, 325; Major R. Y. the opening matinee at Exhibition 
Ellis, 310; Anthes Foundry, Limited. Park on Wednesday afternoon, when 
310; -Mrs. Ph. C. Lawlor, per Hon. there will be three good harness races 
J. J. Foy, 3500; Robert Crean & Co.. the program- The club win put 
Ltd., 310; C. J. Agar. $2.50; George fortbevejy effort to make this an ep-

cw» «• i~ »-
«Mrs. Ph. C. Lawlor is liow restdinjj n0'w 

in Germany. She was the mother 
of the late Lieut. J. L. Lawlor, 6th 
lnniskilling Dragoons, killed at Waters 
val-Onder. during the Boer war. Lieut.
Lawlor was born Irt Toronto.

“ The Devil ” Dances and Sings.r -»
To sec Edwin Stevens, who made a

FAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS, 
TOILET PAPERS, Etc.EDDY’Smarked success- in that sinister drama, inch
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11 5!i ! 1 THE E. B. EDDY GO., - HULL, CAN.Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Mossop announce 

the engagement :of their eldest daugh
ter, Edna Alice, to Mr . Roy H. Lundy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lundy of 
Aurora. Ylie mlarrlage has been ar
ranged to take place very quietly to
wards the end of June.

lion. George and Mrs. McHugh an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Mary Margaret, to William Amott 
Hodgson, Montreal, son of Mrs. Hodg
son, Balmoral-avenue, Toronto. The 
marriage will take place quietly June 
7 at St. Mary’s Church, Lindsay.

A. meeting of the chaperons of the 
girls taking part In the Q. O. R. pa
geant will be held at 4 o’clock this af
ternoon, at the residence of Mrs. Peu- 
vlren, 599 Jarvis-street, to arrange sub
committees for the various epochs of 
the pageant.

Mrs. A. E. Kemp and Miss Hazel 
Kemp are sailing from England on the 
27th of this month.

Mr., .and .Mrs. Charles Riordon are 
sailing from England for Canada ou 
the' 17th Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. R. Cockburn will 
go to Wheeling. W Va., for a month’s 
visit, and then to their summer home 
in Muskoka.

The Rev. Arthur Helps, vicar of Pud- 
dletown, Dorset, Eng., is the guest of 
Mrfand Mrs. Michael Chapman, Wycb- 
wood Park.

Mrs. Isadore Helimuth has returned 
from St. Catharines.

Mrs. Gilbert Stairs will return to 
Toronto with her brother, and Mé. 
Sitatrs will join her here later on.

Mrs. Waldle, Miss Waldie and Mrs. 
R. C. H. Cassels have gone to England.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blake and Miss 
Blake will go shortly to Murray Bay 
for the summer.

Miss Elizabeth Dickson will go to 
England for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. George arc sail
ing for England shortly.

Mrs. H. C. Osborne is sailing for 
England on June 2, accompanied by 
Mrs: Hal Osier and her son, Philip.

Miss Adele Boulton and Miss Mary 
Campbell will spend the 
England.

Mt. and Mrs. W. O. Trethewey are 
returning from ttic south and sailing 
for England.

Dr. William Francis. Montreal, has 
been spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gwyn Francis. -

Sit II, Montagu Allan, Montreal, is 
at the Prince George.

A. L. Hudson and F. G. Hudson of 
London, Eng., are at the Prince George.
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in Palace this afternoon and paid a visit 
to Queen Maud.

Mr. Roosevelt’s throat still bothers 
him. It was examined this afternoon 
by Dr. St. Claire Thomson, the throat 
specialist who attended King Edward 
during his last illness . Dr. Thomson 
prescribed further treatment for Mr. 
Roosevelt.

To-night the Roosevelts dined quietly - 
with Ambassador and Mrs. Reid and 
the members of the embassy Staff with 
their wives at Dorchester House.

A Joint Monument;
LONDON, May 16.—A joint monu

ment to the memory of King Edward 
and Queen Victoria may be erected ■ 
here. Mayor Beattie has called a pith-» 
lie meeting to discuss the matter.

Floating Palaces—Great Lakes.
A'Sk about the five boats each week, ’ 

Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound—Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Pacific ’ 
ticket agent will tell you. The Toronto 1 
ticket office la at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-atreets,

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do it, and In comfort, too. ed

ROOSEVELT IN LONDON . 
RECEIVED BY THE KING

: !.

- b RACES AT EXHIBITION PARK
Dufferin Driving Club Gives Opening 

Matinee on Wednesday.

II
| !!

Visits Buckingham Palace, Where 
Edward VII, Lies 

in State.*
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LONDON, May 16.—Theodore Roose
velt, special United States ambassador 
to the funeral of King Edward, arrives 
In London this morning, was received 
by King George p.t Marlborough House, 
and later visited the throne room In

In splendid condition and the track 
never was in better shape, and it is 
expected some fast time will be hung 
Up. Most of the horses have been work
ing right along this season half mile 
heats, and now they will- be sent miles. 
It is expected- that the street railway 
will run cars frqm King-ptreet., . T^16 
Club will bè' glad tb-we1c»me any who 
are Interested In the light harness 
horse, and as there will be no book- 
maklng, there should be a large at
tendance. A special feature in’connec
tion with this meeting will be the spe
cial free-for-all w4th such hoeses as 
Major McGregot, 2.15*4; . Forrest Point
er, 2.17)4: Raymond F., 2.14)4, and the 
great and only Violet, who will keep 
them all busy to beat her, as she has 
never been sent the limit, and the foot
ing just suits her. Entries:

Class R. special, mile heats: Kid 
Medium, D. Parke; Smutt, J. Montgom
ery; Little Jim, R. Williamson; Bel
mont Wilks, J. Mead; Charlie B-, J. 
Fleming; Nettie Ethan, R. J. McBride; 
Nettle Star, R. Scott.

Class C, special, mile heats: Harry 
I^ee, C« Farrell: Gamey, J. Mead: An
gus Mack, Williamson Bros.; Master 
Roy, R. Scott; Nellie M.. A. Miller; 
Crummer Dillard, F. J. Ryan; Minnie 
L., E. R. Lee; Quaker B., It. J. Mc
Bride: Joe Allan. A. Lawrence; Walter 

. S. C. Wenman ; Norma Lee, W. Hczzle- 
wood.

Special, free-for-all. mile heats: Major 
McGregor, R. J. Patterson : Violet, W. 
Robinson ; Raymond F., V. W. Rown- 
tree; Forrest Pointer, Arnold Bros.

Judges—C. Woods. H. B. Clarke. J. 
Marshall. Timers—J. T. Hutson, Geo. 
May. Starter—Geo. Bedingfield. Clerk 
—W. A. McCullough. '

I IThu show at the Gayety this week is 
entitled ‘‘Americans In London.” The 
best part of .It Is the singing of May 
Corey, who has a good voice. She sings 
several songs. Illustrated by lantern 
slides.

In the first act a reward Is offered 
for a man, and the country detectives 
who spring up out of the earth ara 
amusing. They do look more like Unit
ed States detectives “ than London 
men, but when a man partially attired 
as an English constable appears, it re
calls It to one's mind that the place is 
supposed to be London. However, the 
Yankee ’tecs in London amused the 
audience at yesterday’s performances 
by their funny antics, horse-play and 
costumes.

Tom Coyne, as Mike Clancy, is the 
cause of some amusement. He has a 
funny Irish face and his make-up adds 
to the illusion. Harry Hastings, pro
prietor of the show, takes the part of 
Charles G. Ford, alias Goodwin. There 
is a pony ballet of eight. All look as 
tho they were sweet fourteen, 
staging and specialties are up to the 
average.

The porp-pom gun is a real 
and. the deafening pounding of

WILL SEE SPECIALIST war Buckingham Palace, where the body of 
the late King is privately lying in state.

The entrance to the city of Mr. Roose
velt was a quiet one. It was Whit 
Monday holiday, but, despite this fact, 
the popular crowd at Victoria Station 
was a small one. There was no cheer
ing, but as Mr. Rgosqvelt alighted from 
the train and was escorted by Ambas
sador Whitelaw Reid to the royal car
riage, which had been sent for him, 
those who looked on silently lifted their 
hats.

At Queensborough, Mr- Roosevelt was 
joined by the aides-de-camp appointed 
by King George to attend upon him, 
Lord Dundonald and Commander Chas. 
E. T. Cunningham Graham, and by 
Vice-Admiral Sir George Neville, com
manding a division of the home fleet, 
who received the former president In 
the name of tho King.

The transfer to the special was quick
ly made and at 6 o’clock the party pro
ceeded for this city,, which was reached 
at 7.80. It had been supposed that Mr. 
Roosevelt would arrive on the regular, 
and this fact may have accounted in 
part for the comparatively small crowd 
at the station.

Upon the station platform awaiting 
were Ambassador Reid, Mrs. Reid, the 
other members of the American 
bassy and their wives, all dressed in 
mourning: and a group of American 
residents here.

Ylags

! I King of Spain Said to Show Signs of 
Pulmonary Weakness.

‘ - i BORDEAUX, May 16.—King Alfonso 
of Spain, who arrived here at 2 o’clock 

. this afternoon, en route to London 
to attend the. funeral of King Edward, 
wlll probably be examined by Profes
sor Moure, a noted lung specialist, be
fore leaving the city at 7 o'clock.

An effort was made to keep the 
King's appointment with Prof. Moure 
a secret, but it leaked out thru a 
statement of one of the members of 
Alfonso's suite, who said Alfonso had 
recently shown evidences of pulmon
ary weakness. 4

The news occasioned considerable ex
citement, and it is barely possible that 
the King will cancel the engagement, 
now that it has become public, to al
lay alarm among his Spanish subjects.

There Is much atmos-
'

’ I I summer in Rosedale C. C. Games.
Rosedale Cricket Club’s list of fix

tures for the season is as follows:
May 18—Old Rosedales at Rosedale; 

Rosedale at Upper Canada.
Mav 18—Rosedale at Upper Canada. 
May 21—Aura Lee at Rosedale.
May 24 (Victoria)—Guelph at Rose

dale.
May 28—Wanderers at Rosedale.
June 4—Toronto at Rosedale.
June 4—Rosedale at St. James.
June 11—‘Rosedale at St. James; St. 

Albans at Rosedale.
June 18—Grace Church at Rosedale. 
June 22—Rosedale at Mlmtco Asylum. 
June 25—‘Deer Park at Rosedale; 

Rosedale at Corinthians.
July 1 (Dominion Day)—To be ar

ranged.
July 2—Hamilton at Rosedale.
July 9—‘Rosedale at Toronto; Mlmlco 

at Rosedale.
July 16—St. Albans at Rosedale; 

Rosedale at St. Albans. ‘
July 23—‘Rosedale at Grace Church; 

Rosedale at Toronto.
July 3»—Niagara Falls at Rosedals; ' 

Rosedale at Grace Church.
Aug. 1 (Civic Holiday)—To be ar

ranged.
Aug. 6—Rosedale at Toronto; Pioneer 

at Rosedale. L_
Aug. 13—.‘Rosedale at Deer Parks.f" 

Rosedale at Parkdale.
Aug. 22—Belmont (Philadelphia) at 

Rosedale.
Aug. 27—‘St. Albans at Rosedale. -1 
Sept. 3—‘Toronto at Rosedale.
Sept. 6 .(Labor Day)—To be arrange!- 
Sept. 10—Rosedale at Wanderers;* 

Parkdale at Rosedale.
Sept. 17—Rosedale at Aura Lee. 

•League games.

cans
banjos till the last 
bucking horses 
mounted. The dialog is bright and 
witty, and such things as the para
phrase of the story of the prodigal 

and “Slim’s” lines In general will 
not be forgotten readily.

9 i
.

hi son.i.|

» Grand-I I
- i! i “When Old New York Was Dutch."

A). Wilson and his excellent com-
Cl(lefi.Justice Meredith has refused to 

quash the. local option bylaw passed 
y,t OliBslcy*

The Hocking Valley Railway Com
pany has gone into the- hands of a re- j 
cettier, ' - 

Farmer President 
th Cleveland Banking Company, 
Bvé years for making false returns.

• f ' ~
'1 tin,.. '-tT*. _.

The
pany opened the second week ot the 
engagement at 
and were greet* 
a flattering testimonial to the popu
larity of the styect-voiced singer and 
his able support. There is a wholesome 
atmosphere about a Wilson play that 
strikes one as _soon as the curtain 
rises on the first aat, and as the play 
progresses reaches all parts of the house 
and makes one feel as it he could sit 
forever and listen to the pretty bal
lads and the telling of an interesting

X,e Grand last night 
by a capacity house,- Buffalo Philharmonic Festival.

The Buffalo Philharmonic Festival 
which was held last week In Conven
tion Hall on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings, was a great success 
in every way. The fine chorus of the 
society, under the direction of Mr. An
drew T. Webster, was assisted by the 
superb Theodore Thomas Orchestra, 
under Mr. Stock, and by the following 
soloists: Madame Schumann-Heinck, 
Madame Nordiea. Mrs. Rider Kelsey, 
Miss Margaret Keyes. Mr. Daniel Bed- 
doe and Mr. Herbert Witherspoon. The

HOURS OF SHOP GIRLSf , I Walker of the
Retail Merchants Want Them Avail- 

able for Evening Service.

The grocers’ section of the Retail 
; Merchants’ Association placed them- 
j selves on record last night as being 
! against the act which says that gir'a 
j must not be employed in stores aft-r 

6 p.m. The merchants objected be- _. , . , ..
cause girls were necessary in icecream Classy Field for Marathon,
parlors and other stores after 6 p.m. 11 *ooks ,lke a classy field of entries 
They recommended that merely the If second^ annua) Canadian
number of working hours, and no: a MarathrM' Derb;. miles. 365 > ards, 
specific period be made leesa which will be run at the new Stadium.Thev ^immenrl Harlan’s Point, on the night of May

1 nej recommend that all retail stoi es Thp ^ntrv list comnriKcs the nickedbe closed Friday after 10 ami., on a, ^en of tbë wor.d as Xws: ’
I co~rt of the fur>cra1 of the King. , j0hnasen, Sweden: Crojvley, Ireland ;
! The recommendation of the board of | Ted Cr00ki united States: Jensen.

trade and the Canadian Manufactur- j Unlted states; Dineen, United States;
' ers Association, with regard to gov- , Kolehmalnen. Finland : Wood, Canada; 

erning the water front by commission Red Hawk. Canada; Deerfoot. Canada; 
was endorsed by the meeting, which simpson. Canadà; Davis, Canada; Hol- 
illso passed a resolution asking for the me- Halifax; St. Yves, France. Roe. 
abolition of requiring permits for awn- canada; Liberio, Italy, Marsh. Canada.

I Ings. Seven of these men have never run
In Toronto. The two Finlanders aro 
first-class men. They are under the 
management of Lawson Robertson, the 
trainer for the I.A.A.C.. New York, and 
Robertson would hot come to Toronto 
unless he had the goods. Dineen has 

more long races than any of the 
entered, and always gets a piece 

of the money. However, Tom Eck says 
to look out for a dark horse in Deer
foot. the Alberta Indian, who claims lie 
can defeat Longboat or Acoose.
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There was no music, 
or other demonstra-Stop Pain waving of 

tions. When greetings had been ex
changed, Lord Dundonald escorted the 
Roosevelts and Ambassador and Mrs. 
Reid to the royal carriages, which had 
been placed at their disposal by the 
King, and they were driven at once to 
Dorchester House, the home of the am
bassador.

The Victoria station Is closely picket
ed and patrolled by police. Every en
trance and exit Is guarded and all ap
plicants for admittance are scrutinized. 
This precaution is taken for the pro
tection of all the members of royalty 
and other official representatives who 
are coming here for the funeral.

In the course of the forenoon. Mr. 
Roosevelt called upon the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught at Clarence 
House. Crown Prince and Crown Prin
cess Christian of Denmark, the Duke 
and Duchess of Argyll, the Princess 
Henry of Bat ten berg, and the Duchess 
of Fife, and at Buckingham Palace In
scribed their names In the visiting book 
of Dowager Empress Marin of Russia, 
Russian Grand -Duke Michael A lex an- 
drovltch. King Haakon and Queen 
Maud of Norway.

The Roosevelts had Just returned to 
Dorchester House, when they received 
a return call from King Haakon, who 
greeted the special ambassador and 
his wife as old friends.

While luncheon was being served 
the Duke of Connaught and Prince Ar
thur of Connaught called.

Mrs. Roosevelt went to Buckingham

istory.
Mr. Wilson's character this week is

man Arrival \°n Newark/ when '‘ It ! Principal choral works were Goring

was New Amsterdam. The part is not ] ~^tab£t &’"caerar Fran^ 
unknown to local theatregoers, for it j 8 l^ lnd Sections from Xld- 
v. as presented here last season by Mr. . , ooera "The Queen of Sheba “ 
VVIleon, and scored ^ n'Cr2gh|2_ ori" I besides a number of a capella chorupcs

—
comedy, punctuated here and there by | Financially the festival was the most 
■pretty tuneful songs. Mr. \\ llson s, 8ucce88fu] yet given by the Philhar- 
support is exceptionally good from wee . monjc chorus of Buffalo, the audiences 
Bonnie Olive Wright on "up, ’ or, per- , on each evening completely filling the 
haps it would be more appropriate [ jarge auditorium. Dr. A. S. Vogt of 
to- say “down," for as “a privileged Toronto, who was present during the 
character,” “Kiddo Kip" shares the | festival, expresses the greatest admlra- 
honors With the star. tion for the fine work of the chorus

During the action of the play Mr. under Mr. Webster, their interpretation 
Wilson sang the songs which have al- 0f the larger works and the grace of 

been identified with the success 8tyle infused into tho smaller composi
tions showing that the chorus had ad
vanced into the ranks of the most ef
ficient *çhoral bodies in America. On 
the Saturday evening the sen Ration 
created by the orchestra’s work In 
Schumann's fourth symphony, and the 
enthusiasm evoked by Madame Schu- 
mann-Helnck’s singing are said by local 

You can’t get along without it, such musicians to have been almost without 
a friend and comfort—an unceasing parallel In the history of music in the 
aid in every hou*e for the hundred and city, 
one ailments that are sure to turn up.
Mothers.. Nervtllpe is too valuable to 
be without. If something eaten dis
agrees and causes trouble to the chil
dren. if it’s cramps, Indigestion, stom
ach gas or diarrhoea, Nervlline cures, j 
For colds in the chest, cramps,' pleu
risy, or lame back—for any muscul* 
ache or pain—just rub on Nervlline— 
rub It in good and deep, and you’ll 
have relief In gne application. As a 

MeTaggart's vegetable remedies for safeguard against sudden Ills, as ^ 
the Liquor and tobacco U-blts are health- preventive of serious sickness and to 
ful. safe, inexpensive home ireatniants, cure all the minor aches and pains of 
No hypodermic injections, no^ publicity. no the wkoie family, nothing is so useful 
loss of time from business, and a certain „ Xervillnp \ inr^p bottle r,ncure Conai.'tation or correspondence in- I 83 Aicrvuine. A large bottle, jQe, on 
vued. 2S hand keeps the doctor s bill small.

i
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uBirch Cliff List of Fixtures.
Following Is the ’ Birch Cliff Cricket 1 

Club list of fixtures for the season: i 
May 21—St. Barnabas, home.
May 24—‘Corinthians, home. X
May 28—Dovercourt, away.
June 4—Cornlriimeu, home.
June 11— Rlverdale. home.
June 18—St. Cyprians, home.
June 25—St. Davids, home. .
July 1—‘St. Mary Magdalene, home, 
July 2.—St. Albans, home.
July 9—Wanderers, home.
July 16—‘Niagara Falls, away.
July 23—St. Albans, away.
July 30—Eatonla*. home.
Aug. 1—‘Rlverdale. home.
Aug. 6—St. Davids, home.
AugZ 13—Eatontas. home.
Aug. 20—St. Barnabas, home.
Aug. 27—Corinthians, away.
Sept. 8—Cornlshmen, borne.
Sept. 5—‘St. James, home.
Sept. 10—St. Cyprians, away.
Sept. 17—Wanderers, home.
Sept. 24—Dovercourt. home.

•All-day matches.
The secretary Is F. C. W.

Birch Cliff P.O.. Ont.
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! 0 *• HUDSON BAY RAILWAY

f • dit ÀSyndicate of English and Foreign Cap
italists Meet To-Day.

OTTA W. May 16.—(Special.)—The ar- 
çanization meeting of the Hudson Bay. 
and Pacific Railway Co., which pro
poses to l^u I id a line of railway from 
Prince Albert to Hudson Bay, did not 
lnkc place here. as. was expected. Mem
bers of syndicate who have arrived 
met Informally In the office of Alex- 

; ander Smith, solicitor of the com
pany. but decided to defer holding th? 
meeting until to-morrow, when other 
parties Interested in the project will 
be in the city. The members of the 
syndicate include the Marquis de Cap- 
ret of Paris, and J. E. Hatton, J. G. F. 
Greville, John Weston, A. M. Weeon, 
E. T. Pearse, E. Hess and Col. Joslah 
Harris, all of London, England. Mr. 
Spicer, managing director, of Prince 
Albert, is also here to attend the 
meeting.

of^proways
of “When Old New York Was Dutch." 
They arc: "Helen," "Whispering
Breezes," "The Old Chimney Corner,” 
"Soldiers of the Camp” and the pretti-

I
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“I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend 
t«j be without them, for I find 
rfady relief in them for every
thing I use them for.*’

MRS. L. F. MILLER, 
r*o. W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

runi:y pros Î!
ft

MOTHERS HERE IT IS !

I
Liquor = Tobacco Habits

• Uc’Uvu...... J-U, t.jL
-, \unae St-, 1 vlvulo. Ce au 4a.

o.t’ereuce» as lu vr. .viciagga-yA, pro- 
tesalun»1 standiug and personal integrity
ye^il?'wedRbyMeredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G- W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario. 
Rev.’ N- Burwash. D.D.. President Vic.

t0irtfv.VFathe"r Teefy, President of St.MJch- 
„eV« Ccllege. Toronto.
Right Rev. 1. F. bweeney, Bishop of To-

71 1
r 4-Wagner, ^

L Reunion at Cooke’s Church.
To celebrate the 59th anniversaty 

of Cooke's Church, a reunion was held 
there last night. Tea was served from 
6 to 8, and then all adjourned ' to the* 
hall of the church, where speeches 
were made by ex-members of the 
church who are now ministers. Among 
those who spoke were: Rev. Thomas 
Eakln of Toronto University; Rev. Mr. 
Beattie of Cobourg: Rev. Mr. Johnston 
of Millhrook, and Rev. Marshall Tail
ing of Toronto. The meeting was pre
sided over by Rev. A. T." Taylor, pas
tor of the church. ■ Special muslcwas 
provided by the choir.

tAll Pain *.? SaltA train on the Union Pacific was -, 
blown from the track near Cheyenne + 
Wells, Col.

", ♦ Six1 In my family Dr. Miles’ 
Anti- P^in Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.”

ft'- ♦: ►
1
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use it.”

H »Your nerves .must be fed with pure, 
rich blood, or there will he trouble. 
Poorly fed nerves are weak nerves ; 
and weak nerves mean nervousness, 

Adt year doctor if alcoholic démêlants a» nst neuralgia, headaches, debility. Weak 
often aero disastrous what gteen to nervous nerves need good food, fresh sir, and

-ATef,g non-aicoholic Ssrsaptrilla.

YourNerves (A
THOS. R. FOWLER 

R. D. No, 3, Dunn. N. C.
Price 25c at your druggist. He 

should supply you. If he does not, 
send price to us. we forward prepaid. 
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronto.

ill. ran to. ttu\ Dr-

The trainmen and conductors of the 
Lake Shore ^nd Michigan Central lines

equal to
For
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FOUR SPLENDID TRAINS
L-,< that land you at Grand Central 

.Terminal—the only railroad ter
minal IN Near York. (Subway, 
in the basement—Surface and 
Elevated trains from its doors to 
any and all parts of the City), lew 
than (S minutes to Brooklyn. 
Trains from Union Station at 
9:30 a..m„ 345 p. m. and 7^a 

_ _ ,, _ p. m., except Sunday and 520
Canadian Pacific Ry. p. m. daily. Parlor Car Service

Day Time—Sleeping Cars Night 
Time—Dining Service Mealtime 
—Coaches on ail trains.

Tickets A SleeptsrCsr Ac
Railroad and Pullman ticksts can ta stew ad 'ft 
Canadian Pacifie Ry. Tictal OAtts or ft Ram , 
York Central Lines city ticket ofitt. Sa Yanas St.

' or will ba d'litered cm request, by special rdfrt- 
seniatise. who wilt furnish any information da- 
sir ad. Address

-•> • 6. KJ Wt.
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BUFFALO - NIAGARA FILLS • TORONTO a&irrv

ild Appeal to f
ROUTE

NIAGARA RIVER LINE—THE BEAUTIFUL 
COMMENCING MAY IjSjiir

Leave Toronto (Tenge SL Wharf) 7*30 A.M. 2.00 P.M. 
via LewiereN • . - new York central R.n.
VIA LEWISTON - - . NIAGARA GORGE RY. (evicts le I 
VIA NIAOARA-ON-LAKE MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.R,
VIA QUEENSTON . . - INTERNATIONAL RY. (tttcTsie)

low Nates, splendid service.
ALL UNITED STATES POINT». * .

TICKET OFFICE: traders bank building, in yonge st,—Telephone main eeae

>

t.YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. was displayed, and a fund of good 
work accomplished. Aldermen Me-; 
Carthy And McCausland were present 
and showed great Interest In the needs 
of their ward constituents.

The chairman having opened the 
meeting to a discussion of pertinent 
questions, Mr. Mutz rose to request 
that the stagnant pool of wgter, etc.. 
lying dank ahd putrid In Mr. Wood- 
aon’s property, be removed by .the mu
nicipality, since It is in many ways a 
menace to the community. The alder- ^ 
men promised to see to the matter, 
t?! 11 was resolved to notify the M- 
H.O. of Toronto, and have it removed 
at once.

Mr. Taylor advocated, the use of a 
Are flighting apparatus, and lntorudced 
Mr. Chapman of the Ontario Imple
ment Co., who explained the working 
of a suction pump machine they had 
sold to villages, where they had proved 
of inestimable value. The price of the 
machine is $300.

Aid. McCarthy favored -the purchase 
of such a machine, and also the propos
ed. organization of a fire brigade, and 
this led to 4 discussion of the proposed 
Wychfood and Hendrlck-street fixe nail 
sites; W. A. Robinson advocating the 
erection of a fire hall on Hendrick and 
St. Clair, as a properly central station 
to supply the needs of Bracondale, 
Wychwood, Earlscourt and Dovercourt, 
contending that the proposed slt.e at 
St. Clair and Yonge was too far dis
tant to efficiently meet the needs of 
any. but the people east of Bathuret- 
street. ’ Mr. Robinson moved that a 
committee be appointed to meet the 
members of the fire and light «.viiimlt- 
tee at the city hall, carried. The fol
lowing were appointed on this deputa
tion ; Messrs. Parferry, Much and Por
ter.

The question of wateymains for sidé 
streets a$ well as St. Clair-avenue be
ing broached, it was resolved to, ap- 

, point a committee to select volunteers, 
two or three from each, separate street 

•petitions for watermains In their 
spective streets- The following com
mittee was selected : Messrs. Gilbert, 
Osmonde, Hern, Murray, Little, Hay, 
Bailey, Herron, Wilson and Meules.,

It was also resolved that the execu
tive meet twice a month, read reports 
from different committees, and dis
cuss questions «rising therefrom, and 
to send the minutés of each meeting to 
the aldermen, so as to acquaint them 
with the needs of the ratepayeds.

In fhe course -of the meeting. Aid. 
McCarthy opined that In two years’ 
time street cars would be running on 
&t. Clalr-avenue. and he was pleased 
to note a disposition on the part of the 
municipality to bear 2-3 of the ex
penses, and leave only 1-3 to the local 
ratepayers.

The meeting • closed with a vote of 
thanks to Aid. McCarthy and McCaus
land.

!YORK COUNCIL CHAMBER. May 
16.—(Special.)—Monday’s meeting ofFUND. {the York Township Council, presldèd 
over by Reeve Henry and attended by 
Deputies Watson. Barker and Syme, 
together with Councillor,Griffith, was 
largely taken up with school matters.

Evver„ since the readjustment of the 
suburban districts caused by the city 
reaching »1it and annexing a portion 
of the township in the northeastern 
district, school matters hgve been In 
a more or less unsettled condition. 
Deputations without number have In
vaded the council chamber, looking to 
solution of the public school questions 
as applied to a recarving of the dis
trict.- To the relief of everybody the 
township fathers yesterday came to 
what appear* "to be a happy solution. ’
; The new school districts as now 
Arranged are briefly as follows: 
School section No. 14, the boundaries 
of which are altered by detaching 
from said «action all of .lots 22. 23 and 

C ,3, F B within said section 
portion of theV north half of Mo

DIRECT
CONNECTIONS■ m

i i ' A.’ Building Fund 
m exclusively In 
and furnishing g

;

orento, Ontario,

NORTHERN NAV. OO.
GRAND TRETNK ROUTE 'v

Sailings of passenger steamers from 
Sarnia for See an* Part Arthur every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 .am. 
Also additional^’ saltings on Monday, 
May 9th, Friday B Oth. Monday 30tli, 
and for Duluth May >11th, 20th. r 

Sailings from Cqlllagwood 1,30 p.m. 
and Oweu . Sound. 1X15 -P.m. Wednes
days and Saturdays for Soo and Geor
gian Buy Porta. " *■'

Information from Ry. Ticket Agents 
or from the Go. at Sarnia or Colling: 
wood.

All Aboard C-.vt * f 9”

ilEPIT ON TUBES 
FROM EXPERTS 0R0ERÊD

t

• f •> • • • For NEW YORK J .tiiSf'.;
-i, to The Trusts 

Toronto.
■-■■J-

EXCURSION, i ■ ’ j Tv. ,-tl

Continued From Pâfle 1.

charges, which meet Interest and sink
ing fund sufficient to cover the cost 
In B0 years, w£en it will own the sub
way free from debt.

The cost of the subway is at the 
rate of $1,843,000 for a mile of two 
track subway, exclusive of land dam
ages.

The subway under Massachusetts- 
avenue In Cambridge, being built by 
the Boston Elevated Company, will 
cost $1,500,000 a mile, largely owing 
to the narrowness of the street.

During rush hours the company 
operates 280 cars an hour one way 
thru the Trement-street subway, as 
against 160 per hour, the limit for 
the surface lines.

The subways are mostly constructed 
as close as possible to the street sur
face, altho It necessitates the alter
ation of the location of nearly all the 
underground work. : , -,

Shallow Tubes the Beet 
Barclay Parsons, chief engineer . of 

the public service commission, is 
strongly of opinion that much better 
results are obtained If the tubes fol
low the line of main streets, and that 
they should be as close to Ihe surface 
as possible.

In London, which has tubes from 
60 to 70. feet below the surface, it Is 
estimated that the average person 
loses seven minutés thru having to 
take an elevator.

In New York 85.5 miles of Single 
track were built, Including stations, 
for $40,000,000. Owing to rock for
mation, excavation cost was heavy. .

The public service commissioners 
stated that an expenditure of $60,000,- 
000 on the first 25 miles of tubes In New 
York’s system was followed by an in
crease of $80.000,000 in the value of land 
In the suburbs tapped by the system.

The New York subways last year car
ried over 1,400,000,000 passengers.

Pay Well In New York.
In 1908 the rentals paid to the city 

by the operating company were 19 per 
cent, of the gross receipts. After de
ducting all expenses, the company has 
pver 36 per cent, of the gross revenue 
for interest, dividends and reserves* 

During the year ended June 30, 1908, 
one of great economic depression, the 
investment In subways earned about 
seven per cent, and the operating com
pany about eleven per.cent, on their in
vestment in equipment.

Bfon J. Arnold, spbcihl consulting en
gineer, estimates the cost of New York 
subways at per nolle of single track 
$800,000 to $900,000 or from $1,200,000 tp 
$1,800,000' for a nil lé of two track sub
way, not Including car equipment, pow
er stations nor transmission system.. - 

Reinforced concrete Is . the modern 
method of subway construction.

Quaker City’s Expertéfiôé.
The chief engineer of the Philadelphia1 

Rapid Transit Company was "not at 
all enthusiastic In connection with sub
ways. Speaking of fares, he stcldeub* 
ways were not.a 5 cent proposition. In 
this connection we are forced to obJ 
serve that the expenditure of $8,000,000 
on subways is not of great moment In 
a proposition capitalized at $184,000.000. 
This tremendous capital (the result of 
mergers and re-mergers) Is an over
load. Of every 5 cent fare collected in 
1909, ' It required nearly 2 cents to pay 
the Interest on the bonds and prefer
red stock of the company.

“It has been found that the cost per 
mile of tube In Boston was from $1,- 
300,000 to $2,000,000; New York averaged 
about $2.000,000; Philadelphia, $2,500,000, 
and the total mileage In operation In 
the various cities Is; Boston, 57 miles; 
New York, 21 miles; Philadelphia, 2 
miles, but this mileage has been large
ly added to In both Boston and New 
York.

The rides per Inhabitant for 1909 are 
as follows: Boston, 236; New York 
(Manhattan), 400; New York (Greater). 
280; Philadelphia, 280; Toronto, 280.

Suburbs Large Factors.
In all the cities visited, the munici

pality get very little revenue from thé 
companies, but in Boston and New 
York, the city will probably ultimately 
own the subway.

In the three cities visited, the var‘ 
ious suburbs are very large factors in 
making the subways a financial suc-

i Olj
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Thursday, May 19th, 1910
ROUND TRIP FROM

that 
ts 26

in the 3rd C.F.B. lying south of block 
C, plan No. 20, and all of lot 1, con. 
2. west of Yonge-street, lying west of 
thé last limit of regular plan No.' 
1493. * , v .

3.8, No, 15* .the boundaries of which 
are altered by detaching from said 
section all of lot 27, con. 3, F.B., north 
of the York and Vaughan-road, and 
attaching to said section that portion 
of S.S. No. 14 lying west of the east 
limit of regular plan NO. 1493 of 24 
and 25. coti. », F.B., within the town
ship and attaching to said, section all 
of lot 27. con. 3, F.B., lying north of 
the York and Vaughan-road. Ratepay
er# included in fin'd Interested in the 
school districts tndlcaetd will gather 
frqm the foregoing districts something 
of the future school relations.

Other" matters dealt with" were with 
reference to the application of th'e 
Rosedale Land Company thru their 
solicitor, Mr. Keeley, and the T. Eaton 
Co., thru their solicitor, Mr. Macdon
ald, with reference to a rearrange
ment of streets in the Moore "Park 
district, all" of Which was satisfactor
ily, arranged.

W. F. Maclean. M.P., wrote sug
gesting the advisability of council 
putting down tile drains or) the Don 
Mills-road .from .the. C.P.R. crossing 
southerly to tlje head of the hi 11, to
gether with itwo or ithree other places. 
Mr. Maclean charged that much per
manent beriéjH" would be conferred on 
the roadbed in ’retaining the metal 

- If^ this action were taken.
A number of other communications 

were received largely bearing on the" 
condition of the sidewalks and road-

24.EAR PASSENGER TBAFFIC. !

Via AU Rail Via Niag. Nav. Co.HE BEST. Week End

*14S TORONTO nm
i

CHES End vru t

Tourist Ticketsv-i

E. NOW OX SALE.

£FROM HAMILTON $12.35SPARROW LAKE, MLSKOKA LAKES, 
AND THE HIGHLANDS OF 

ONTARIO.
9.00 a,m.,train from Toronto connects 

at Bala Park for ..all points on the 
Lakes.

I-Hitter, No
Sale by

4 * Tickets may be obtained of all C.R.R.. G.T.R. nild Niagara Navigation Co. Agents in Toronto, and «£ G.T.R.
and TJKh and B. Agents in Hamilton. ...............
The special excursion tickets will be good going only on May 1». and good for return to May '38. Inclusive.

>

:> VICTORIA DAYBOARDS, Secure Railroad and Pullman Tickets in Advance . : . :SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND 
TRIP. MAY , 23RD AND 24TH, 

RETURN LIMIT MAY 3«TH.
Ticket Qfllces corner King and Tor

onto Streets and Union Station. Lackawanna City Office, 75 Yonge St.
SLEEPING CAR DIAGRAMS NOW OPEN

A, Leadlay/ CMÊA*
Y" Tarent

L, CAN. n<
reft

Steamship Tickets
NEW YORK, BOSTON, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC,

TO

EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER & CO.

COR. KfNC and Y0NCE STREETS

; PHONE MAIN 3S4 7VIA
= .6

E. J. Quaokenbueh, D- P. K»
Buffalo. "OOD 4

r t_ 2. 3.
■ i

o AMERICAN LINE
■ Y, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southerns’*

New York ..May 21 Philadelphia,.June 4 
St Paul ....May 2ill St. Louie ..June U MUSKOKA For Victoria Day 

‘EXPRESS
. a»

Broach Yarg
HULLAND-AMERICA LINE1143 Yonge SL

Phone North” XZ4D. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE Return tickets at Single Faro 
between all stations in Can* 
ada, good going May 23-24. 
Return limit May 26.

New Twin-Screw ' Steâmerg of 13,199 
tons.

New York—Lond°a Direct.
Minneapolis May 21 f Mesaba .... June 4 
Minnetonka May 28 I Minnewaska.June 11

5 1
'——-NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BCULOONHk-
Sailings Tuesday as peg- sailing list: 

May 17 ....
May -24 ..
May 31 ...

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
34,179 tons register, one at the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Agent, Tereate. Oat

>on and paid a visit

LEYLAND LINEthroat still bothere 
mined this afternoon 
[Thomson, the throat 
ended King Edward 
ness . Dr. Thomson 
r treatment for Mr.

ways. •
The- council-on Thursday will be re- 
oeented before the railway commls- 

whlch meets here Jn the city 
anent the.Dufferin and Bathurst-strçet 
railway crossing. Solieltor- J. R. L. 
Starr. Reeve Henry, and probably all 
the members of council will attend.

• B onto*—«Liverpool.
Cestrtan ....May 26 Wlnlfredlen June 18 
Devonian ....June 8 Canadien.. June 22

... ... « ... .Noordam
., T:. ’ ,.. i-.ot iRotterdam 

.. -j. ,. Ryndam UPPER LAKE STEAMERS
Sailings of passenger steamer» from Sarnia for Soo and Port Arthur 
every Wednesday and Saturday at 3.80 p.m. Also additional sailings on 

, Friday., May 20th; Monday. May 30th, and for Dututh May 20th.
Sailings frbm Collihgwood 1.80 p.m..’ and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m., 

•Wednesday» end Saturdays, for Soo and Georgian Bay Ports.
"Full information at City Office, northwest corner King and Tango

BRACONDALE.sfon.

RED STAR LINEThe chairs formerly in use at St. 
Michael and All Angels, St. Clalr- 
avenue, have been replaced by com
fortable pews, donated to the church 
as a memorial to her husband by 
Mrs. Chambers, a friend of the rector, 
Rev. E. Brain.

The church will be reopened for 
service next Sunday, May 22, and 
Rev. Canon Cayley,, rural dean, St. 
Simone, will deliver the morning ad
dress. ^

House 'building Is progressing : -well 
here, and the water mains have been 
laid as far as, Hepdrlk-etreet and 
St. Clair-avenue! and a gang ts Im
mediately to" be set to work, night ahd 
day, rushing the work forward, con
tinuing, the mains to Dufferin and 
thence, southward to Runnymede- 
road. West Toronto.

NORTH*"TORONTO.

R. É. Davis of DavisylUe is build
ing a fin enew residence at the north 
side of tholr present ' abode, and It 
will he ready for occupation in the 
course of a few weeks.

To date this year Town Clerk W. J. 
Douglas has issued over 116 dog li
censes, and stll lthey go.

Ussher and Strathy report several 
fine real estate deals in their North 
Egliriton properties.

Canon Powell, who has returned 
from Windsor, U. S., Informs us that 
he does not expect to leave North 
Toronto until Sept. 1, and this he will 
do wit lithe keenest regret.

N ew l or»—uoyer—Antwe
Laplan«l(new)May 21 Finland .... 
•Kroonland..M»y 31, A’aderland-. Juné U 

•To Antwerp, .via Southampton. Omits 
Dover.

. June 4edbsevelts dined quietly 
and Mrs. Reid and 

c embassy Staff with 
Irchester House.

Monument.
16.—A joint monu- 

Liry of King Edward 
Ida .may be erected . 
tie-has called a pub- , 
[souqs the matter. ’’

les—Great Lakes.
ive boats each week, 
Lakes Service—Owen, 
Marie—Port Arthur 

Iny Canadian Pacific 1 
ell you. The Toronto 
the southeast corner 

btreets.
I fag and the tired

your system. The 
Id in comfort, too. ed

WEST TORONTO. -
TORONTO HOTELS. 
hotST m8ssop

6«-68 YGNGB STHEET. 
absolutely FUreprodf. tbarwpeaa Plan.

I RATES.—koemi with "bath, $2.00 per 
day and up; «roam «itbeutr bath, $1.60
PeTntryùnly . perïepjly à reproof hotel 
building 1n Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout Rdnhirig hot and cold 
water, telephones -and electric light In 
all- bedrooms. Situated Ip the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot "‘Unsurpassed 
business men's luncheon. Grill room lh 
connection.
624ft

■ WHITE STAR LINEBusiness Men’s Outing This Year 
Bids .Fair to Be Best Ever.

WEST TORONTO, May IS.—(Spe- 
cial.)-rAt 'a well attended meeting of 
the business, men of the town, held 
af fho . JJumberelde -waiting .room .to
night, committees, were . appointed to 
deal with the matter, of th.e annual. 
excursion. To-night’s meeting rtither 
fevored an excursion to BaJa, while 
June 22 we»; suggested-as the date, 
but it is the desire of the committee 
that a full and free expression of 
opinion as té the time a.nd plane 
shoùld be given before. a final de
cision is made. Another meeting will 
ha held later in the week when a 
decision will probably be reached.

The death of JohnaBennett. aged 61 
years, and a brother of William Ben
nett of the Scarlett Plains, took place 
at St. Michael’s Hospital yesterday, 
f fee eased, who was In the employ of 
Brltnell & Co. of North Toronto, was 
taken 111 some three weeks ago, and 
hie removal to St. Michael’s was later 
decided upon. He was a widower, 
Tut leaves one son. who Ic in the 
northwest. The body was last night 
removed to Speer’s undertaking par
lors. but the funeral will not take 
place until the arrival of the son.

The death of Delma Pearl Penhale, 
S-year-old daughter of Rich. Penhale, 
207 Mavety-place, took place ye.sterday 

The little girl 
l ad been ill about six weeks. The 
body was this afternoon forwarded to 
Exeter,where ipternlcnt will take place 
by Mr. Speers.
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H. G. Therley, P.A„ 41 KIIS E.. Toronto.
F. W. MOSS OP. Pro».

C. C. Games,
t Club’s list of 4x- 
on is as follows: 
isedales at Rosedale; 
i" Canada.
,le at Upper Canada. 
,ee at Rosedale.
,a)—Guelph at Rose-

rers at Rosedale.
> at Rosedale.
|p at St. James, 
lale at St. James; St.

Church at Rosedale. 
le at Mimlco Asylum.

Park at Rosedale; 
thlans.. et
?n Dày)—To be ar-

in at Rosedale. 
le at Toronto: Mlmico

I

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Thi» service Is composed of the Turbine 
•Triplè-Screw Steamers Victorian and Vir
ginian and the Twin-Screw Steamers Cor
sican and Tunisian. Sailings every Friday.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
The Netr Twin-Screw- Steamers Hes

perian and Grampian, carrying first and 
second cabin, together with the Ionian 
and Pretorlan, carrying one class, second 
c. bln, passengers at moderate rates, com
pose this service. Sailings every Saturday.

MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
All steamers on this route are on the 

one clase cabin basis. Rates. $45 to $66. 
Steamers call at Havre, France, east and 
west-bound.

Full particulars as to sailings and rates 
on application to any Allan Line Agent, or 
to THE ALLAN LINE GENERAL 
AGENCY FOR ONTARIO, No. 77 Yonge- 

. street, Toronto.

h. «

THORNHILL.

from typhoid fever. A meeting of the Thornhill Women’s 
Institute will be held at Mrs. Martin’s 
on Wednesday, May 18, at 2.30. As this 
is the annual meeting fob election of 
officers, a large attendance is request- PRIVATE DISEASESbans at Rosedale; 

lhans.
ale at Grace Church; 
to. X
a Falls^at Rosedale; 

1 Church.
holiday)—To be *T» 

? gt Toronto; Pioneer 

at Deer Park;

ed. I m potency, sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc., 

folly or 
Gleet and 

treated by 
(the

EARLESCOURT.

Big Meeting Talk» Over Fire, Water 
Mains and Health Matters.

(the result of 
excesses*»
Stricture 
Galvanism

CENSURE FOR EMPLOYES Steamboat Express
FOR OWEN SOUMfe 
Starts Next S«tuwfariT

Leaving /Tdroilto' alt | 'fefblHkUtf 
run direct to wharfr*at OwW 
Sound to connect with the fol
lowing sailings?'»-,
Monday. .... ,a..SS. “Athabasca^ 
Tuesday.., ■■«•“Kfewetle."

of 246jam only 
sure cure and no had 

» 1 after-effect»,). 
k| SKIN DISBASKg, 
mg whether re.suIt of Sy- 
J philis
a mercury used In treat- 
F ment of Syphilis.
1 DISEASES OF WOMEN, 

Hours i Painful vr Profuse Meu- 
J e.iu. to s i>.m. etruatlon and all dis- 

pLicvmeilts of the Womb. 
The above are the

Negligent® Contributed to the Death 
of Wm. Hlllier.

I
May 16.—Att to

night’s ratepayers’ meeting, presided 
over by C. C. James, much enthusiasm

EARLSCOURT,
l^lè HAMBURG-AMERICANCoroner . Elliott's jury last nightdale.
ml (Philadelphia) at Nonot.or icensured the employes of the C.P.R. 

in the Lambton Mills yards for negll- 
that was contrlbutofy to the.

All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, Etc.)cess.
No two subway propositions are alike. 

The cost of rights of way, underpin
ning, land damages, moving sewers 
and other public utilities is so large - a 
factor that each city and each route 
within the city calls for a special ar«i 
separate consideration, 
question, both as to cost and as to 
probable revenue from the traffic to be 
developed, as well as locations, must 

Toronto conditions.

loans at Rosedale.
[to at Rosedale.
[lay )—To be arranged, 
lale at Wanderers! 
Male.
b.le at Aur* Lee.

London— Paris—Hamburg
Graf W'ld rsee.May rS.apm
b K. Aug.Vic.........May a*

May 
May 28

Skin Diseases. gonce
death of William Hlllier, killed while

a Pres. Lincoln. Tune r
Oceana .............. June a ;
b Amcrika .........June 4 '
a Pré». Grant. ...June 8 

b Ritz-Carlton a la carte restaurant.
c Hamburg direct, a New " — 

Hamburg-American Line, Traders’ Bank 
Bldg., 03 Yonge-St.* Toronto. 246

Bluecher........
Deutschland.SUNDAYS $ 

î» to 11 a.m. Specialties of
adjusting a draw bar on a snow plow,
May 5.

The verdict, in effect, was that de
ceased came to his death in the Wes
tern Hospital of a rupture of the ab
dominal organs by being crushed be
tween two snow plow®, thru the negli
gence of the employes of the C.P.R.

Hlllier and others were engaged in 
removing the plows to winter quart-

A draw bar broke, and In the Blind, for Ten Years, Receives Her
Sight Once More.

WINDSOR, Ont., May 16.—Totally 
blind for the last ten years, Bridget 

r Horn, an aged Inmate of the Home of 
the Friendless, is now able to see once 
more, thru what she Is pleased to call 
a special gift of God.

Mrs. Horn was born in Ireland, she 
does not know how long ago, and came 
to America shortly after the outbreak 
of the civil war. She has been in Wind
sor thirty years and eight an inmate 
of the Home of the Friendless. She is 
Intimately acquainted with Florence 
Nightingale and saw the entire action 
during the Crimean war with her hus
band, who was killed in battle. Mrs. 
Horn served In the household of Flor
ence Nightingale, and also looked after 
the quarters ef Lord Raglan during 
the war.

Woman Hurt by Runaway Team.
Mrs. Ellen Marie’ Hees, 43 Hender- 

son-avenue, was severely cut about the 
face by being run down b ya runaway 
team in Anderson-street yesterday af
ternoon. The horses, owned- by Nathan 
Brenner. 10 Hagerman-street and driv
en .by Joseph Tanner, 2 St. David's- 
place, were stopped by Police Proba- 

' tioner Gunnett.

'S. The whole DR. W. H, GRAHAMUnder this name eueh troubles as Salt 
Rheum, Eczema. Erysipelas, Tetter, 
Shingles, Psoriasis, Scurf, Itching Rashes, 
Eruptions, Boils, Pimples, etc., are in
cluded. Skin diseases, as a rule, are not 
dangerous, bat are unsightly, irritating 
and often terribly annoying'to the suf
ferer; they depend mainly on bad blood, 
from one cause or another, for if the blood 
is pure and the circulation good no skin 
disease can exist, except it arise from lack 
of proper cleanliness or from contagion.

To get rid of skin diseases it is necessary 
to observe st rictly all' the laws of health ; 
maintain regular action of the bowels; 
avoid higli living, eating only plain nour
ishing food. Cleanse and keep the blood j 
pure by taking Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which unlocks all the secretions, and 
makes new rich blood by acting on the 

» entire system.
L Mrs. E. M. Myers,
■ ♦- + East Jeddore, N.S..
P 4- Had £ writes:—“I don’t 

♦- Salt Rheum 4- think there is atiyece 
4- Six Years. £ in this Dominion can 
♦- £ recommend Burdock
4 + 4 4 ♦ 4 44 Blood Bitters more 

than I can. I suffer
ed terribly with Salt Rheum for six years, 
»nd did everything for it without relief. 
For curiosity sake I bought six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bfilers, and it completely 
tured me. I would advise others to 
use it.”

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milburp Co,, Limited, 
toron to, Ont. '

POINT At BARIL
“The finest sra*»»«*>> .re
sort ON THE GBOI»GIAdr.»AY."
Easily accessible from _TOrgnto. I 
Ask for handsomely* inu«ro.ted 
folder—It contins Was flnèst map 
of that portion of tne Georgian 
Bay in existence.

■ in Emwr

List of Fixtures.
te Birch Cliff Cricket 
ires for the season:
rnalias, home.
,thians. home, 
cour-, away, 
linen, home, 
rlale. home. | 
rçrians. home.
Bvîds, home, 
iryfr Magdalene, horns, 
pans, home, 
rers, home, 
sra Falls, a-way. 
bans. away.
1rs. home, 
liaie. home, 
vids. home. 
ia.c. horn**.
,rnaj>as. home.
:hiaH8, away, 
hmen. home, 
unes. hom«v 
,-prians. away, 
erers. home.
•court, home, 
dies.
Is F. C. W. 
bnt.

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna
240tf

r rbe studied under

White Star—Dominionh WAS THRU CRIMEAN WARh
CANADIAN SERVICE MAIL STEAMERS

Mentreal-Quebec-- Liverpool
WEEKLY SAILINGS 

E.MS. LAOEENTIC EMS. MEG ANTIC
14,892 tons, triple screw; 14,878 tons, twin 

screw.
Largest and most modern steamers on 

the St. Lawrence route. Latest production 
of the ship-builders' art; passenger ele
vator serving four decks. Evsry detail of 
comfort and luxury of present day travel 
will be found on these steamers, "including 
orchestra' They proved very attractive 
last St. Lawrence season, owing to- their 
superb accommodation for First, Second 
and Third Class passengers.

moderate rate service
R.HA CANADA

Class Cabin Steamers (called Second 
Class).

On these steamers passengers receive 
the best the steamer affords at a very 
moderate rate; they are very largely pat
ronised by those making a trip to the Old 
Country, who wish to secure comfort at 
a moderate expenditure.
H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, 41 King-street E.. Toronto.

I■» crs.
interval of securing another and ad
justing same, the engine backed a 
cay onto the siding. It collided with 
the plow and forced It against an
other with Hillier between.
| Dr. Elliott drew the jurors’ atten
tion to the fact that there was no 
evidence to show that a warning 
whistle had been sounded by the en
gineer; the bell didn’t ring, and there 
was no one guiding the engine’s move
ments with a flag.

One juryman disagreed with .the 
verdict.

■J! 6

SUMMER RATES

Victoria Day 
Single Fare

Goad Going May 28 sag 24. I

Return Limit Way 26th

>*
25,

!

s a

Full Information C. P. B.-City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner, 
King and Yonge streets, or write 
R. L. Thompson. D.P.A.. Toronto.

i
MUST HAVE AIR-BRAKES.Wagner, ^ 

4*
Union Pacific was 

track near Cheyenne »

■

. A OTTAWA. May 16.—An order is be
ing issued by the railway commission, 
requiring all street railways under the 
Jurisdiction of the board to equip 
their larger cars with air brakes. The 
order will not apply to the Montreal 
or Toronto roads, which are under 
provincial boards.

Removal of Subsidy.
1 OTTAWA, May 16.—Representatives 
of the Vancouver Ship and Dry Dock 
Co. are here arranging for a renewal 
under 'the terms of the new act of a 
subsidy previously granted for a 
graving dock at that city.

R.K.S. DOMINION A

l7 One -, res.IMPALED ON CHAIR BACK.
OGDEN8BURG, N. Y., May 16.—Mrs. 

Joseph White of Buckton, near here, 
fell backward from an Improvised scaf
folding while papering the ceiling of 
her home to-day and impaled hersilf 
on the broken back of a chair. Farm 
hands, returning from the fields for 
dinner, found her struggling feebly, 
with the upright sticks of the chair 
piercing her body. She will die.

ANCHOR LINE♦t
-6

Get Away For thé 24th.
Reduced rates in effect over the Can

adian Pacific / Railway for Victoria 
Day make ft possible to get away and- 
enjoy the firstjholiday of the summer, 
by going homy, getting away. for that 
fishing trip, or spending a quiet week
end at one of the many delightful spots 
within easy’ reach of the city. Tickets 
at single fare will be on sale May^23 
and 24, with return limit of May 26.

GLASGOW AMD LOMDONDEMMY
[t be fed with pure, 
pre will be trouble. 
6 are weak nerves ; 
mean nervousness, 
hes, debility. Weak 
food,fresh sir, and 

plie Sarsapsrills.

Sailing from New York every Selnrgay
Cofumbt'a..May 28,' June 25,' July 33 
Caledonia June 4.- July 2, July »')
California June 11. July 9, Aug. 6 
R M. Melville. G.P.A . Ontario. 44) Tofi- 
onto St.; G. McMurrtcb, 4 Leader Lane- 
A F. Webster & Co., King-Yonge Sts.

-,

The next annual meeting of the Na
tional Municipal League of the United 
States will be held In Buffalo. edtv
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ARE YOU
on the List for 

a Copy of

“Tours to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing

CANADIAN LCU1NTOURS I I RESORTS
BY THE SEA

in

Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia., 

Prince Edward
Island

Write Advertising Depart
ment Intercolonial Railway, 
Moncton, N.B.

The Clifton Hotel,

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO,

Will open for the sea

son on May 19th.
ed-7

i

CANADIAN
Pacific

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
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coHELP WANTED.TO LETit ■

• ■ ' 1
- , -

■:X.Æ :vODES THE WHITNEY ACT 
AFFECT TORONTO ST. BY? i, ■■ : ' : :■ ■

:-/îé

DOTS WANTED—Good wage»Titi( 
XJ hours. Apply personally. Chrlcl 
Brown Co., Limited, Frederlck-atveet < 
trance. 612TheRailways

Are Making For

! OFFICES LARGE AND SMALL; ;1
I® :: Tra■ Single rooms or en suite. Hot 

water, or steam heating. Vaults, 
lavatories, Ac.

■pUBBBR SHOEMAKERS Wanted-E 
XV perieuced. Appiy to The Uutta Perd 
& Rubber Mfg. Co., of Toronto, Limite 
O’Hara-avenue, Toronto. ' j

■■
;' Y BCompany Argues to Contrary in Ap

plying to Railway Board for 
Leave To Construct Lines.

J. K. FI8KEN,
23 Scott Street

DRUGGIST WANTED - GRADUA 
good wages. Carnahan’s Pha 
corner Tonge and Bloor.

!

Fort
George

61*57146
1 Cebalt;

flIRLS WANTED for packing bl_____
with or without experience; steady! 

work, short hours. Apply personaHtij 
Christie-Brown & Co., Limited, Frederick*! 
street entrance. 6123tRj

FARM FOR SALE
$50 per acre, worth doable, will 
hay A 1 farm, Kingston Road, 200 
acres. Snap' of season.

STEWART,
56 Victoria St

I
!

The Ontario Railway Board yester
day began consideration of the appli
cation of the Toronto Street Railway 
Company for an order to compel City 
Engineer Rust to state his objections,
If any, to the plans filed by the com
pany for the construction of new lines, 
and, if he has no valid objections, the 
company asks the approval of the 
board for the work, .and an Injunction 
to restrain the city from any Interfer
ence. The city’s contention is that, as 
the plans have not yet been submitted 
to the engineer, the application is 
premature. H. S. Osler, K.C., appear
ed for the company and H. L. Drayton,,
K.C., for the city.

Mr. Osier complained that the city 
was not facilitating the company's ef
forts to meet the public’s requirements.
Certain grades of structural steel 
would be required for the contemplated 
work and the company wanted to make 
certain it could use It before ordering 
It.

The counsel denied the validity of 
the Whitney Act of last session as ap
plying to this case.

"The act alters. In an extremely dam
aging manner, the contract on which 
the shareholders have always relied.
If the city Is going to driye the com
pany to measures which will cause de
lay, on the city must rest the blame.
The company are willing to spend the 
money and build the lines, so as to 
best carry out the traffic,” he said, 
and went on to say that the act was 
badly drawn and ultra vires. J 

Quotes Magna Charta.
"We say that under Magna Charta 

It is unlawful to take over private pro
perty without due process of law and 
compensation. Of course, the imperail 
parliament can alter Magna Charta if 
they wish. It can also confiscate a 
man’s property, and the powers of the 
Imperial parliament have, of course, 
been delegated in some particulars to 
the provincial parliament; but we 
claim that the government cannot con
fiscate our property in the shape of the 
rights given us by our agreement with 
the city."

Mr. Drayton said the city intended 
to rest on the merits of the Whitney 
Act, including the section which says 
that a proper service must be furnish
ed to the public, not as a matter of 
grace, but as a matter of right, order 
and direction. "We’re going to stand 
on that. The delays consequent are 
not matters which can be charged 
against the city at all.”

Mr. Drayton then raised the point 
that the plans filed by the company 
did not comply with the statute, which 
required that the style of rails and
other necessary works must be shown. NBW YORK, May 16.—An Important „

Mr. Osier offered to amplify the . . .. The Dominion Railway Board will
plans. change In the- Immigration laws.whlc.i, meet |n the city hall Thursday morn-

"That,” said Mr. Drayton, "will be If adopted, would have a direct bear- in g at 10 o’clock.
4,11 **? satisfactory. ’ lng on the efforts of union labor to Tl,e mo8t important case is that rs-

“The question arises, said Chair- . _ sard lng commutation railway rates to
man Lettch/"and wc cannot shut our Pre\ ent the Importation of contract suburban points, as brought up by the
eyes to It, that here Is a company labor, was recommended to the Na- application of the city for an order
whose franchise expires. In 11 years, tlonal Association of Manufacturers, compelling thfe>Grand Trunk and Cana*
and it seems unreasonable to call on . , . dian Pacific to nrovtde comnmtattoothis company to gridiron the city with , ’"hlch opcned lts annual convention rateg to ^nd fromP the citv and subur.

lines they may have to hand over the I here to-day. The committee on imml- ban municipalities within a certain
HsVÿear ’ , Station Included In Its report, the fol- radius:rand for an order compelling
, FAils, if ,uut now, Mr. Dray- lowing recommendations for changes railways to cease discriminating utv
ton replied, will have .pretty well ;n the laws covering Immigration : justly between the City of Toronto and

ieUe.TTn vJh,t “That It shall be lawful to Impôtt other cities of same or greater size,
H v8’tV,Jt th« iir.ti  ̂ sM,led labor when the person import- with reference to tolls, and dlscrlml-

ten vears " inS cannot obtain laborers of like kind nating between Towns of OakvtUe and
in this country,-who will work for him StreetsvlIIe.and the Towns of Bramp-
at the rate of wages prevailing gener- : ton. Whitby and Oshawa or others
ally in this country for such labor. similarly situated.

“That the secretary of commerce and There is also an application from
labor be authorized and directed, upon the Town of Brampton for an order dl-
the application of any employer, and ■ reeling the G. T. R. to issue commu-
upon his showing the facts as set tatlon tickets between Toronto and
forth, to grant to such person permis- Brampton, and to cease present dts-
slon to import such labor, permission , crimination, 
to be contingent upon his right so to
do and upon the rights of the aliens to the consideration of the sleeping and 
land.” parlor car traffic generally of the rail

way companies, subject to the juris
diction of the board and the wind-up 

._,__ of the hearing of press rates.w0T^,AtWf’thlao(a18'~F®PeC,ai1')TTh? Other cases Include the application 
£ ui V Canal locks at f the cttyforan order compelling

B tn n l, "T' ’ C. P. R. and G. T. R. to protect thevenfence to navigation. It may be a
week or ten days before the bulkhead 
can be repaired, and meanwhile the 
boats plying between here and Kings
ton will be obliged to lay up until thst, 
damage is righted.

\fEN WISHING return pass 
•L'A England or Scotland, apply to 
Farnsworth, 1188 Queen West.
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TWO CARPENTERS.
X miner. Apply 502% Yonge-street.

east end, for
*

A
VT7ANTED—Stove mounters — Gunn 
* ' TUden & Co., Limited, Hamilton.LOST.
VX7ANTED—Persons to grow mushro 

for us; small waste space In y 
garden or farm can .be made produce f 
$15 to $25 per week. Write for llluatn 
booklet and full particulars.
Supply Co.. Montreal. 6

TRISH SETTER BITCH-Strayed. Pai- 
X ties detaining will be prosecuted. Re
ward. 256 Seaton.You have been told that the railway 

lines of Central British Columbia will 
centre at Fort George. You h%ve 
seen that the waterways of the interior 
converge to this point. You realize 
that die railways must follow the rivers 
in order to have feasible grades.

You know that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific is building into Fort* George 
from two directions. You know that 
other projected lines centre at Fort 

- George, the British Columbia and 
Alaska Railway; the British Columbia 
Central Railway ; the Victoria and 
Fort George Railway being among 
them. The following item reproduced 
front Thé Vancouver Province of 
April 29 shows the status of the'Brit
ish Columbia and Alaska Railway :

234
Mont

“BROWN" SCHOOL, IN COURSE OK ERECTION ON UPPER AVENUE ROAD BETWEEN BALMORAL 
AVENUE AND ST. CLAIR.

T OST—Boston bull bitch, screw tall. 
X-4 dark brlndie and white, brass nailed 
collar, with no name on plate. Lost on 
Kings ton-road, near Toronto Hunt Club. 
Reward to finder bringing dog to tlme- 

Edward Hotel, or to Bon 
Klngst on-road.

I' ifH \\TANTED—By the Country Club, an i 
perlenced steward, must furnish sal 

factory references when applying. ApJ 
Honorary Treasurer. Room 30, Cent 
Chambers, Ottawa. 66711
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Cur, Stop 18,ESTATE NOTICES.i -

Realty and Building
»

-NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Richard 
Thompson of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Plumber, De
ceased.

»
SITUATIONS WANTED.STORE WANTED. r--------

XTOUNG MARRIED MAN wants p 
X tlon in grocery or general store; " 

perlenced; excellent references. Box 
World.

I
YYTANTED—Store and dwelling In good 

* V business section, suitable for barber 
shop. Terms to Box 67, World.

People Interested In real estate regret can say where hotel» should be. There
is a great deal of complaint, for in
stance, that the corner of Adelaide and 

'Tpnge-street,- now occupied by The 
News, Is to be occupied by a large 
drinking bar, to the detriment of biiel-

I NOTICE Is hereby given, .pursuant to 
Sec. 38 of Chap. 129, R.8.O.. 1897. that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Richard Thompson, 
plumber, deceased, who died on or about 
the 25th day of March.* 1910, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to 
the undersigned Executor. The Trusts & 
Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, or 
to the undersigned, Edw. J. Hearn, its 
Solicitor, on or before the 31st day of 
May. 1910. their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with full particulars In 
writing of their claims, and statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And' take notice that after the said 31st 
day of May, 1910, the said Executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which it shall then have notice, and 
the said Executor will not be liable for 
said assets, or any part thereof, to. any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by It or Its 
said Solicitor at the time of such distri
bution.

Dated May 2. 1910.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED. James J. Warren, 
Managing Director.

EDWD. J. HEARN, 47 Canada Life Bldg., 
Toronto, Solicitor' for the said Ex- 

M.3,10,17.24

that many of the beet corners in the 
city have been. absorbed by banks for 
branchés. The* branches open at ten, 
close at three and are dead all the rest 
of the time; while, if stores or other ness, 
business enterprises they'd be lit up at 
night,there . would be business going on 
and the corner would be. much more 
active. A great many people have said $4800 cash, 
that banks would be just as well If they 
were round the corner. It Is not like
ly, however, that any protest will be 
effective,, as most of the corners have 
been taken up and buildings erected.

Another complaint Is that a number 
of the best comers on Yonge-street and 
other prominent1 positions on that 
thorofage and King are occupied by 
hotels, largely of a saloon character, 
and this has an Injurious effect^on the 
adjacent property. The suggestion is 
that they, too, ought to go round the 
comer rather than on the main streets ; 
hut in this case there is more public 
control, as the license commissioners was put thru by Tanner and Gates-

ij
STORAGE AND CARTAGE, AGENTS WANTED—

mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—30 years’ experience. 

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John. ______

* GENTS*-King Edward. Quqe* Al 
andra. also England’s new king i 

jeweled
3 SENTI

There il 
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Everybody wants . them. 
Tonge, Toronto.___________

Mrs. Nash has sold her house on 
Glen calm-avenue. North Toronto, for edit*

ART. ARTICLES FOR SALE.Eight acres of land on the south side 
of Egllnton-avenue, between Beulah- 
a venue and Avenue-road projected, 
were sold yesterday for $30,000, or $3750 
an acre. The property lies about half 
a mile West of Yonge-street, and ex
actly a mile north of Upper Canada 
College. The land has a saleable front
age of 2060 feet On Beulah, College- 
view and Egllnton- avenues, and will 
be split up Into building lots and put 
on the market at a later date. The 
purchaser will also erect a fine dwelling 
on the property for himself. The deal

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U. Rooms, 24 West King-street, Toron-

44
A UTOMOBILE—Five-passenger tom__

aX car, good as new, fully equipped : t8« - 
cash only: bargain. 1730 Queen West.

edtfto.

MONEY TO LOAN.Another Railway /NANOES FOR SALE—a full assortmei 
v of chestnut canoes. Just arrived i 
our launch works, foot of Lake and Tori 
streets. Canadian Gas & Power Launch! 
Limited. ed$

r «-
A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 

A- improved property. Wm. Postie- 
thwalte. Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

i
British Columbia A Alaska Co. Will 
_ — Seed Out -Survey Parties 

To-morrow.

: i TXO not buy a new launch or rowbo 
i-f until you have seen what wc have 
offer. We have a few second-hand on 
to sell cheap. Do you want to get a 
cycle gasoline engine that always goe 
If so 
tig ‘ -ti

1.

ARCHITECTS.
A? ïTdBNISON 

Architects, Star 
Phone Main <23.

& STEPHENSON, 
Building. Toronto.

246tf
Two survey parties now being organ

ized here-will leave to-morrow for Lyt- 
ton to start locating a portion of the 
proposed line of the British Columbia 
& Alaska Railway Co., which was in
corporated at the last session pf the 
provincial legislature.

!J •! i, we are agents for that engine, 
ell you about it Jutten Boat 

Launch Works, Hamilton.-
y-EO W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Ijr Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4808.

■ edtfWANT TO IMPORT ALIEN 
LIBOR ON CONDITIONS

PROTJlIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cat 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. T< 
phone. Barnard, 36 Dundas. eCOMMUTATIAN RITES 

BEFORE RAILWAY BOIRD
\

Thlrty-T
reau

Mr, J. Early will have charge of one 
outfit of sixteen men. They will he 
employed between Lytton and Eagle 
Lake. The other engineering party 
will proceed direct to Fort George and 
then work south to Eagle Lake. As 
soon as this task Is completed the sur
veyors tv-1 II be transferred to the Lil- 
Iqoet district to locate a branch line 
into Vancouver. The second survey 
party will be in charge of Mr. E. C. 
Simpson. It will also number sixteen 
members. -

HOUSE MOVING.______________________ _ _ T30R SALE — Ode
<L 4" case frame and eleven type « H°N® som lM ^vulmreit * 5 Superintendent

doubleecutor.
■
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VISITING CARDS. ARTICLES WANTED. â eU. S. Manufacturers Recommend 
Important Changes in 

the Law.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
Mary Pyper, late of the City of Toronto, 
spinster, deceased, who died on or about 
the 12th day of March. A.D. 19X0, at To
ronto, are required to send by post, pre
paid. or to deliver, to the undersigned, 
solicitors for Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, the 
Executor, on or before the 26th day of 
April, 1910. their names and addresses, 
with full particulars In writing of their 
claims, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 26th day 
of April. 1910, the s.ald Executor.will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of said de
ceased' among the persons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claim» of 
which he shall then tyave had notice, and 
that the said Executor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any persons of whose claim lie shall 
not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 
March, 1810.
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY * 

BAIRD. 426 Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, Solicitors for Sir Wm. 
Mortimer Clafk, Executor.

Will Be Argued at Session Which 
Opens Thursday — Several 

Other Important Items.

•XflSITING CARDS printed while you 
V wait, forty cents per hundred; hun

dred business cards, fifty cents. 33 Queen 
East.

ONTARIO land grants, located and 
U located, purchased for cash. D. M., 
Robertson, Canada Life BuHdtng, . 
ronto. «

—
Although the chart 

by Mr. Ralph timalie 
Greenwood, and Mr. H. B. Robertson, 
a Victoria law? er. It Is understood that 
they simply represented the New York 
capitalists, who are behind the enter
prise. Mr. Smailes is a member of the 
engineering firm of Messrs. L. M. Rice 
& Co., which was awarded the contract 
lor making the surveys, 
stood thatVhe British Col 
way will be 
way project, having for its object the 
building of a through line to Alaska. 
This is indicated by the parent company 

» incorporated for $12,000,000 under the
Delaware and

er was acquired 
s. formerly of LEGAL CARDS. GOOD cash price paid for your 

cle. Bicycle Munson, 349 Yonge.At i
TYAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE.- 
Jj James Baird, K.C., County Crown At
torney; T. Lewla Monahan (formerly of 
Holman. Drayten & Monahan): Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers. Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

X/ETERAN GRANTS. WANTED- 
V tarlo or Dominion, located or unli 

ed. Highest spot Cash price paid, 
holland & Co., 34 Victorla-st.. Toronto.

v

ROOFING. iIt Is under- 
iimbla Rail- 

only a link in a big rail-
■ /XURRT, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 

Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East. y-X ALVANIZED Iron skylights, mi 
XJT ceilings, cornices, etc, Douglas Br 
124 Adelalde-etreet West.I ed7

T4RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, SO
X’ Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044._____________________
mHOMAS L. CHURCH. Barrister, Sollcl- 
J, tor. Notary, Continental Life Build'- 
lng, Bay and Richmond.________________ed

WILLMASSAGE.laws of the State 
styled the British Columbia Railway- & 
Development Co

otilia (Scandinavian), Mme. 
80 Brunswlck-avenue. IFM'ISSS.

lege 6478.

Prof. Ba 
Mine*'i ; /

The route through British Colum
bia. as authorized by the provincial 
legislature, Is as follows: Commencing 
at or near .Lytton. thence following 
the valley of the Fraser through 1,11- 
looet to a point at or near Fort George: 
thence following the valley of the 
Stuart River to Stuart Lake and the 
Tacla River aijd Middle River to North 
Tacla Lake by way of Fort Connelly: 
thence following the Skeena and Stik- 
inc Rivers to Telegraph Creek, and 
thence northerly to Teslin Lake to a 
point at op near the northern boundary 
of British Columbia; or. in the alterna
tive, by the most feasible route between 
Lytton and Teslin Lake. The company, 
which is Incorporated for $12.000.000, is 
also authorized to build a branch line 

- to Vancouver along the south side of 
Anderson abd Seaton Lakes, and via 
Lillooet Lake and River.

XfASSAGE, baths and medical electri- 
j>!L city. Mrs. Colbram, 756 Yonge. ^N.

COBAL 
a sub»tan 
ivvhlch hi 
; Matabanl 
Baker of 
four mon

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 332».
222Opinion on City’s Lines.

“They're not much good,” was Mana
ger Fleming’s comnipnt when the city’s 
proposals for new lines were sub
mitted.

Mr. Drayton told the board that the 
plans showed a population of 81,223 
without a car service. The city ob
jected to the company tying up dis
tricts by building short lines.

"The board wants this service ex
tended," said Mr. Leitch. "We are not 
so much concerned with the ciity as a 
corporation, or with .the company, but 
with the public—the man on the street. 
If we make an order which la going 
to be contentious and will be fought 
over -for two years, that’s not what 
the man on the street wants. In order 
to have the company build at least -15 
miles of double track and 100 cars, 
wouldn’t It be better to give them the 
streets they ask than to take the 
chance—”

Mr. Osier—“I think our application 
covers that."

I TTtACIAL and body massage—Baths.
X? medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson,
604 Parliament-street. Phone North 3493,

ed7 |

TTtRED W. FLETT, Druggist, Issues 
JP marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, 
opposite Portland. Open evenings. No 
witnesses required.______________________ edlFor Sale By Tender

GROCERY BUSINESS.
;to
nen were 
■red ten 

rThe pal 
âne, wti 
lown ttj

PATENTS.MEDICAL.
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on Sat
urday, May 21, 1910, for the purchase 
as a going concern of the assets of 

HERBERT TOLCHARD,
Grocer. 818 Yonge Street, consisting of 

Grocery stock ...........

-rtETHERSTONHAUGH & (20., the old 
U established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

TXR SNIDER. 42 Carlton-strcét, Spe- 
D ciallst. Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urin
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe-

Other items of Importance will be
tatt■

'or a dli 
tver. 
"The a 

it strict v

ous
male.

cd7?Ji edl »$
BOATS HAVE TO TIE UP. .....  ...........8874.83

Fixture», refrigerator, etc,. . .815.48
Horses, wagon», etc...................... 478.00
Each of the above to be tendered for 

separately.
TERMS OF SALE—10 per cent, cash 

on acceptance of tender; balance on de
livery’.

For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned, or at the 
stock can be Inspected.

M. E. STANDFIELD.
83 King Street East.

Assignee.

TSETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON & 
r Co.. Star Building, 18 King West, To- .4 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, J 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee’’ mailed j 
fiee. ad

r TXR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of 
XJ 6 College-street._______________

men.
ed 'air|

Mr. Smailes Is a Canadian by birth, 
and lias a wide knowledge of conditions 
In the west. The location of the line 
between Fort George and Lytton as 
the first gjep in the company's plans 
Is regarded as a wise move, as the 
engineers will have the choice of loea- 

more tardy rivals. Mr.

Chas, s TI 
kbunk tt 
and Is l’ 
[quantity 
he show 
[said Pro 
ileave on

' MINING ENGINEER.
Royce-avenue crossing; petition of 
residents of the Township of Mornltvr- 
tbn, Perth County, for a subway In
stead of a grade crossing near the Vil
lage of Millbànk; application of the d. N. R. for an order allowing con
struction of a line under the Don Mtlls- 
road (mileage 26.86); application of the 
City of Toronto for an order direct
ing the G. T. R. to provide protection 
at Cherry-street crossing, and consid
eration of protection of G. T. R. grade 
crossings at Chesley, Beachvllle, Oak
ville, King Township (con. 1-2), Dor
chester Township and Port Credit; Of 
M. C. R. crossings at Gray-street, Lon
don: Woods!ee. Ruscomb, and of C. 
P. IL crossings at Elizabeth-strect, 
West Toronto, and Brock-avenue, To- 

Also the application of York

T B. TYRRELL. Confederation Lite 
O. Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

LIVE BIRDS.
-CrOPE’S 'bird STORE? 109 Queen-sf. 
XI West. Main 4959. sd7

store, whereI ; ed
t!on over

. Smailes admitted to-day that the sur
vey of the branch line into Vancouver 
would be started as soon as the engin
eers complete the survey between Lyt
ton and Fort George.

■ 234 FLORISTS.Uns
TCArE.XTEAD—Headquarters for floral wreaths 

JN —664 Queen West, College 3769; u 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main 5734.

kT UNCH at Orre’ Restaurant and part 
I j of the life essentials—pure food, p 
air and pure water. Best 25c mestis. fi 
dal Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance, 
Richmond-etreet East, also at 46 Qi 
street East.

r. muNervous
Headache

■ Mr. Drayton proposed a conference 
between Mr. Fleming and Mr. Rust. 
Mr. Fleming, however, said they could 
not get together, and Mr. Osier, added 
that the city’s objections were because 
it would be prevented laying down 
competing lines.

“If the board says they will give the 
order under the Whitney Act, we’re 
not going to refuse to build the lines,” 
said Mr. Osier, who, however, took the 
ground that If there should be another 
appeal to the privy council, the com
pany reserved the contention that they 
came under the old Railway Act ra
ther than the new, and arc a work for 
the general advantage of Canada and 
out of Ontario jurisdiction at all.

The hearing resumes this morning.

ISSUED A PASTORAL Eec!7Fort George E.J Archbishop Begin of Quebec Speske 
of Sorrow of French Canada.

QUEBEC, May 16.—In a pastoral let
ter to his clergy. Archbishop Begin 
presses his sorrow over the death of 
the King.

"Edward VII.," says he “has filled 
a sadly short. career, which is, how
ever, very glorious.”

After reviewing King Edward’s not
ed deeds, Quebec’s archbishop con
tinues:

“To a French-Canadlan and Catholic 
be (the King) has given evident and 
constant proof of the greatest bene
volence. Our Catholic hearts will long 
keep the remembrance of the message 
full of sympathy which his gracious 
majesty sent in October last to the 
bishops sitting In Quebec for the plen
ary council.”

Speaking of King George’s ascension 
to the throne. Monsignor Begin says: 
"Our sorrow and affliction can get no 
other consolation than the thought of 
the accession to the throne of George 
V., to whom wc express with pleasure 
the sentiment of our loyal submission 
and of our sincere devotion.”

On Friday next. May 20. Mgr. Begin 
Will officiate In the Basilica at a sol- 

,emn high mass, celebrated to ask con
solation for the royal family and the 
British Empire.
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A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
il tail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543. HERBALISTS.while it will centre the railway systems 

operating in Central British Columbia, 
will hot be dependent upon them. It 
is the centre of the great internal river 
system of the province—the centre of 
1000 miles of water NOW NAVI

GATED BY STEAMBOATS. 
With very little expense 1000 miles 
additional can be made navigable. The 
great rich valleys of the interior, with 
their coal, gold; copper, silver ; their 
timber and their 50,000.000 acres of 
farming land, will thus have two me
diums of transportation, and BOTH 
OF THEM CENTRE ÀT FORT 
GEORGE.

AND MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM 
DISAPPEARED WHEN THE 

NERVES WERE RE
STORED BY

ed7ex-
! A LVER’S Cream Ointment cures pi 

A eczema, running sores, varicose vo 
scalds, sore, granulated cj 

Office, 169 Bay-street,
ELECTRICIANS. burns, 

Never fall, 
ronto.U'LECTRIC BELL and all manner of 

Xtl electrical repairs. Huddart, park 2889.remto.
Township Council for relief from lia
bility to cost for the protection of 
Bathurst and Dufferin-street 
lngs.

The Toronto, Niagara and Western 
Railway Co. wants authority to cross 
the C. P. R. and G. T. R. tracks at St.

I
ed7Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food HOTELS.

BUTCHERS.cross-
A THLETE HOTEL, 303 Yonge-atn 
A Accommodation first-class, |L60 
*2 a day. John F. Scholes.

Feeble, wasted, starved nerves often 
make their condition known by ner
vous headaches. This Is one of the first
and most marked symptoms. . _ _ .

If you are at all subject to rheuma-Tf'*a*T'avenue' and t le tr’ tracks
at Davenport-road.

The Town of Oshawa wants an order 
to determine what part the Oshawa 
Railway Co. is to assume in the con
struction of permanent roadways in 
the town.

There Is an application from the C. 
Mr. James Riley, moulder for the F R. for leave to construct branch

lines from points In yards at foot of 
Batiiurst-street to the yards east of 
John-street and south of Lake-street.

Tliere will also be heard the com
plaint of Alexander Faill of Stratford, 
that the Bell Telephone, Co. Is charging 
him 861 for the telephone In his house, 
which Is situated two miles out of the 
City of Stratford.

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X. West. John Goebel, College 8C6. ed7 t d

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Will 
II —Central ; electric light, steam he 
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.HORSES AND CARRIAGES. trkLMORE TROUBLE FEARED logicaltlsm you have noticed how much worse 

it gets when the system gets run down.
Both nervous headache and muscular 

rheuma! ism. disappear when Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food Is used to rebuild and re
vitalize the wasted and weakened 
body.

—------------------------—---------------------------- ----- i
BUYS young family horse, cost 
double; harness, two buggies, 

two saddles: new milk cow; reasonable; 
to settle claim.

$125 PERSONAL.Foreigners In Chang-Sha Notified to 
Seek Refuge on Ships.

WASHINGTON, May^ 16.—Another 
uprising at Chang Rha, China, is very 
much feared. The commander of the 
U. S. gunboat Hèlena has telegraph
ed the state department from Hunkow 
to the effect that the conditions at 
(’bang Sha were most Forions, and 
that all foreigners were notified offi
cially. on the 11th !nsta.nt, to seek 

I refuge on the ships that were avail
able.

The war vessels in the river are 
believed to be sufficiently strong to 
control the situation.
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mHIS IS TO CERTIFY that I, Ca 
X- S. Humphrey, will not be resp 
sible for any debts Incurred by my w! 
Mary Humphrey, she having left my I 
and board.

172) Queen West.i

/
POPULAR WITH THEM ALL •V571!

Waterous Engine Co., 46 Jarvls-strcet, 
Brantford, Ont., writes: “I suffered 
for years with muscular rheumatism 
and I also had frequent and severe at
tacks of nervous headache. I conclud
ed that the trouble came from the 
nerves and began using Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. As I continued this treat
ment the rheumatism was gradually 
driven out of the system, my nerves 
got stronger and steadier and the head
aches disappeared. I consider , Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food a splendid nerve 
regulator and health builder.”

You cannot possibly make a mistake 
In using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food when 
the nervous, system gets run down, for 
by forming new, rich blood this great 
food cure builds up the nerve cells as 
nothing else can.

When you have made up your mind 
to test this treatment, go at It in 
earnest and keep at It regularly mitil 
you feel again the joy of health and 
vigor.

50 cents a box, 6 for $2.50, all dealers; 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

Three steamboat lines are now 
operating from Fort George. Addi
tional steamers arc being built.

Geo. Walker Honored by Fellow Em
ployes of Street Railway. DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

i
TxR. KNIGHT, Specialist—Practice n« 
U fined exclusively to the painless ei 
traction of teeth. 445 A, Yomge-stres 
cppoelte College-street, Toronto. ed7t

SUMMER COTTAGeFTOLE

A presentation took place last even
ing at the Dundas-streét car barns, 
when Geo. Walker received tangible 
expression of his comrades’ esteem for 
himself. Formerly a conductor he has 
fot sometime been on the office staff

A second newspaper is being estab
lished. Hotels are being built. Four 

soon have branchés doingbanks willt | ,
business here. #'! CUMMER COTTAGE to let, furnish! 

O on Kawartha Lakes, near Bobca 
Box 91, Bobcaygeoo. ■

1DISMISSED FROM SERVICE.

WASHINGTON, May 16.—Frederick 
M. Kerby was dismissed from the gov
ernment service to-day by a special 
delivery letter sent to his home, and 
slewed by Secretary of the Interior 
Ballinger. It 1» stated that he was 
dismissed because he was "unworthy 
to remain” In the service, in that he 
divulged information confidently ob
tained as stenographer to the secre
tary of the Interior.

r NOTE—No lot* arc for *»!«■ in Ibr 
Town»l<c of Fort George except by ua 
err oor accredited agents.

Cell or write for information.

tiBELIEVED TO BE SUICIDE. as assistant car starter. New he Is 
going west to become a farmer.

John Argue, divisional superinten
dent, presided. An address was read 
by Wm. Murray, president of the em
ployes’ union, after which Mr. Argue, 
for the men. presented him with a s>on®< }}.•?? P** ton> on wagon», at Jar 
gold watch, chain and locket, while the ,treet wharf’ 6
office staff gave him a traveling bag.
Well wishes were tendered by Inspec
tors Wallace and Wiley, Henry Bush,
A. Young, W. Black, C. Cope. Geo.
Blodgett, W. Thompson and F. T.
Wilson. -

geoo.
WARLIKE PREPARATIONS.i

BUILDERS’ MATERIALCHATHAM, May 16.—T, Sterling, 
aged 22. was found in bed at ills home 
on South Queen-street, at 11 o’clock 
yesterday, suffering from corrosive 
sublimate poisoning. Sterling had had 
a quarrel with his mother earlier in the 
day, and Is thought to have taken 
seven capsules with suicidal lift ent.

LIMA, Peru, May 16.—A government 
transport carrying a regiment of ar
tillery, a. KSfoital corps, and a big 
cargo of ammunition and other muni
tions of war. sailed to-day from Pum- 
bez, a port on the northwest coast of 
Peru, not far from the northern 
boundary-

Official advices received from Aya- 
vaca, just south of the Ecuadorian 
frontier, report that troops of Ecuador 
can be seen approaching.

Rev. Dr. Torrev opened an evangel
istic campaign In Fredericton Sunday.

fu

HErpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY C 
X- Limited, Manning Chambers, crust<*

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.

401 -402-403 Winch Building,

Orders

FARMS WANTED. Uni!—An Apology.
The World regrets that, by error, the 

address 19 Oqtario-street, was given In 
a recent police court case. The oc
currence was not at that address, nor 
has the good repute of that place ever 
been called into question.

'1 TTAVB CLIENTS who want Places frOMf 
A3- 2 acres to 20 acres, wlffiln twelve 
miles of the city, near railway. Anyone 
having a place that comes within these 
limits wishing to sell- can do so by listing1 
with us. Our motto Is “No sale, n* 
charge." F. J. Watson & Co., 1275 QtFett

W.j An Old Couple Parted.
MONTREAL. May 16.—Mrs. A. Bel

anger. aged 86, to-day dropped dead at 
Write for free copy of Dr. Chase’s Re- jhe feet of her 93-year-old husba'nd. 
ct pcs.

16 Kli
James Benson, a C.N.R, contractor, 

was found dead In bed at Port Hope 
yesterday.

Vancouver. B.C.
The couple had been married 67 years. 234XV.
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COBALT-Mining Securities Display Better Underlying St h-COBALTWANTED.
nD—Good wages, short

personally, ChriehSii 
»d, Fredcrlck-stieet aa.

FIFTEEN TON PUNT 
FOR TIMMINS PROPERTY

61 Trading in Mining Stocks Quiet 
But Market Shows Improvement

MAKERS Wanted—Ex* T 
[>iy to The Uutta Percha, 1 
d., Of Toronto, Limited, | 
oronto. *
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PRICE OF SILVER.World Office.
Monday Evening, May 1«* 

Altho the trading wae quiet at the 
lecal mining exchanges to-day there 
was a much stronger undertone to the 
market, and several listed securities 
made further advances.

The issues in particular enquiry were 
Timiekaming, Nova Scotia, Beaver, La 
Rose and Nlpisslng.

The Improved market for the hlgn- 
er-prlced issues has been beneficial 
to the market in general, and the 
tracing sentiment in mining circles 
Is much more favorable to-day than 
it has been, 
point, Tlmiskamlng an equal amount, 
while La Rose and Nlpisslng made 
advances of several points.

The shipment of another car of ore 
last week from Beaver was respon
sible for a better demand for that 

■ stock. While Tlmiskamlng is being 
picked up by those who were satis
fied by the first quarterly statement 
issued by the company, the market as 
a rule closed firm and the prevailing 
opinion is that an advance of great 
dimensions is warranted by the pre
sent condition Of the market.

SENTIMENT IS IMPROVING.

There is a considerable betterment 
in the feeling in regard to the Cobalt 
securities owing to the knowledge that 
the camp has never been in such an 
active development stage.

Recent good discoveries on Roches
ter, the Lawson of the La Rose group, 
the excellent results being attained 
from the Beaver and the Introduction 
of power which Is enabling many 
mines to produce a large amount of 

Recent visitors to the 
camp are all enthusiastic in regard to 
the future -and believe that It is only 
a question of time before the public 
recognize that the mining stocks have 
not yet recognized the great genefits 
which have occurred to most proper
ties In the camp since a year ago.

-- SIGNS OF RECOVERYBar silver In London, 2413-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York. 64c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

tG return passage, 
Scotland, apply to F. 
QUeeii West. “ cd

1
COBALT, May IS.—According to Mr. 

A. T. Budd, who has Just returned 
from Porcupine, the Timmins are now 
erecting on their own property a 
crusher amalgamating and cyanide 
plant of fifteen tons capacity. He 
also states that the ore from crone 
cut In the- NO. 2 shaft went $847 to 
the ton at sixty .feet down.

Mr. Budd is of the opinion that the 
public generally does not yet realize 
what a great camp Porcupine Is. The 
ere bodies are large. The ore could 
not be more desirable from a treat
ment point of view and the values 
are most satisfactory.

Mr. Budd reports that the richest 
ore shipped from the H6lllnger-Mc- 
Mahon came from the cross cut in 
the No. 2 shaft. All the ore taken 
from the cross cut at 60 feet was 
shipped and sampled separately. Tide 
ore assayed $847 per ton. The vein 
is 11 feet wide and is full of sulphides 
turnout. IV Is not a pay streak pro
position. No signa of any oxidation 

found in the cross cut.

5
■ All signs point to an early recovery of activity in Cobalt 

stocks. It should be borne In mind that the present depression 
extends to all the stock markets of the world, and we consider 
that Cobalts are holding their own remarkably well. There are 
three stocks wbloh we consider should be bought at once.
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;Vr|Members IttsduS Stack sad Mining Exchange.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—
Sell. Buy. PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the

LEADING MINES
Cobalts, &c., For SaleBeaver rallied over a 244",Amalgamated ............. ...

Beaver Consolidated ....
Big Six ......... i........ ..........
Black Mine» On. Ltd ..
Buffalo .................................
Chambers - Ferland .... 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Coniagas ............
Crown Reserve
Fester ................
Gifford ................
Great Northern .... 
Green x Meehan ..
Hudson Bay ...........
Kerr Lake .............. —
La Rose ......................
Little Nlpisslng .... 
McKin.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen .........
Nlpisslng .....................
Nova Scotia .............
Ophlr ...........................
Otisse ....................... .
Peterson Lake
Rochester ..................
Silver Leaf ................
Silver Bar ................
Silver Queen ...........
Tlmiskamlng ..........
Trethewey .............
Watts .........................

3** < $
SPECIAL I

Î.Ü 8000—B. C. Amalgamated CoeL for sale and spacial work 
undertaken.

26%. 8744 1000—Swastika.
TOOO—Toronto Brésilien Diamond) open 

to exchange.

28%. » 1
I. 10NS WANTED. W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT. 2844 28%

jb a8
-

WANTED I!IED MAN wants poell 
iry or general store ; ex- 
;nt references. Box 62,

023
Mighton & CavanaughColonial Loan—SOO shares.

Bartlett Mines stock.a ■ BROKERS,
SUITE SOS, DOMINION TRUST BLD6„ 

VANCOUVER, B.C. • i 
SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 

WE WILL SELL 
Western Coal and Coke.SLOB 

I Royal Collerlee. if. 1... ."jSO 
1 McGlIIlvrny Creek Coal. ..28 

10—30 Nleols Valley Coal and 
Coke

aI A. M. 8. STEWART A OO.
SO Victoria Street. 

TORONTO.

1 105115S WANTED. .8.22.. 8.8844
..4.60 - 4.»
.. 2244 3M4
..24 28
.. 6 444
.10.48 10.45

were___  . „
There are now $0 men at work on 

The compressor and
p

Edward. Quseg Alex- | 
higland's new king and i 

jeweled photographs. 1 
Adams, 4C1 

edltf

the Holllngor. , _
electric light plant are In operation. 
Seventy acres of the property have 

•been cleared of timber. A crusher 
amalgamating plant and cyanide plant 
of fifteen ton capacity le on the pro
perty and is now being put up. This 

will turn out gold bricks this 
and at the same time will 

much better Idea of

s them. that Is, until April IS—and the same 
appeared In the west toward 4 In the 
evening on April 24, like the dark of 
the moon, with a tall which rose like 
smoke, covering almost half the sky 
and flaming almost to the end of 
June.”

In this* days It was not only a celes
tial phenomenon, but, acocorddng to 
the wise men of the day, guided the 
Normans In their conquest of England, 
where William the Cpnqueror landed 
in the autumn of the same year.

His Queen, Mathilda, approved of the
His Queen. Mthilda, approved of the 

eux tapestry made, on which w«re re
presented on one side Norman soldiers 
and knights looking up at the comet, 
with the words “1st! Mirantur Stel- 
lam,” and at the other side King Har
old terror-stricken at the sight.

II38. 40
: m

—
4150

S FOR SALE, ;..«vee« IedT1 24%- ■

FLEMING & MARVIN
*

. 20%.Five-passenger touring 
new. fully equipped: $53®- 
in. 1720 Queen West.

plant 
summer 
give owners a 
the values than assays wguld.

T744
6417 Members Standard Stock and Miajng

Emngsge.... v* , ... , „ ..
Cobalt and Mew York Stocks

1044 9*
68% 6fl4

■
SALE—A full assortment 
canoes, just arrived at 

, fool of Lake and York- 
Gas & Power Launches,

.‘".1.28 1.23
Continuous quotations 

*8 Victoria Si, Hob 
Phone

rreceived on Cobalt Stocks.713 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities,—Morning Sales—

Beaver—600 at 34, 100 ad 
600 at 34, 500 at 34%, 500 at 
500 at 34%. 1000 at 84%.

Cobalt Lake—300 at 2844. 500 at 2844, 
at 28%, 600 at 2844. 500 at 28%, 1967 at 2844. 
1410 at 2844. 1000 at 2844, 500 at 2844.' 500 at

concentrates.ed7 8444. 500 at 34%, 
84%. 300 at 8444.

Sell. Buy.
new launch or rowboat I 

,-e seen what we have to- 1 
a few second-hand ones ! 

)u you want to get a 2- j 
igine that always goes,? : 
;nts for that engine. Let 1 
ut it. Jutten Boat and T 
Hamilton. edit

33%Beaver Consolidated Mine».. 34%
Buffalo Mines ft .....................
Canadian Gold Fields ............ 6
Chambers - Ferland .............. *
City of Cobalt .....
Cobalt Central ....... ........
Cobalt Lake Mining Oo ........ 28%
Cobalt Silver Queen .........
Coniagas ...... .........•••••;•
Consolidated Min. * Smelt 
Foster Cobalt Min. Co •■••••• 20 
Green-Meehan Mining Co ... 444
Kerr Lake ....•....... VL’FA’
Great North, Silver Mines ... 2%
Little Nlplwtng ....'..................
MeKinley-Datr.-Sav. Mines... 24 
Nancy Helen ........• ■■■ *44
Nova Scotia 811. Co. Min. Co. 38 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines .
Otisse ......... ............... ....
Peterson Lake ...........
Rochester ..................
Silver Bar ..................
Sliver Leaf Mining Co
Tlmiskamlng ......... . .....

—Morning Sales.— __
Cobalt Lake-300» at 2844, 2000 at 2844. 250

a*SmeYteri—2 at 90, 13 at 72. IS at 79. 
Rochester—1500 at 2144, 2000 at 21.
Ophlr—400 at 44, «0 (60 days), at *>%, 

600 (60 days) at 45%.
Silver Queen—500 at 10 
Beaver—200 at 3344- „
Tlmiskamlng—500 at 6844.
Kerr Lake-100 at 8.90.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Cobalt Lake—6632 at 2844- 
Otlsye-,1000 at 6%, 1000 at 544.
Silver Queen—500 at 10.
Peterson Lake—100 at 24.
Ophlr—cOO at 4L 600 at 4L

DR. HYDE,
Convicted at Kansas QJty of poisoning Col. Swope In a sensational way. The 

jury were out from 10 p.m. Friday until 10.30 yesterday morning.

4
26%
2930

2844. 7... 744Chambers - Ferland—100 at 27, 200 at 2744. 
100 at 2744-

Cobalt Central—100 at 6.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.92.
La Roee—100 at 4.46, 100 at 4.46, 100 at

2844
slum In five-grain capsules, and he 

prosecuted In the belief that ho 
gave one of these capsules to Colonel 
Swope. Dr. Hyde claimed he boug.it 
the*çyanide capsules to kill roaches In 
Mb office.

Two day* before the death of Colonel 
Swope, Moss Hunton, a cousin Of the 
millionaire philanthropist, .died at the 
Swope hdme. following a stroke of 
apoplexy. Dr. Hyde and Dr. G. T. 
T wyman of Independence, treated 
Hunton. The patient was bled pro
fusely, It Is charged, at the suggestion 
of Dr. Hyde. After six pints of blood 
was taken from his body the bleeding 

KANSAS CITY. May 16.—Dr. Hyde process was stopped, but not till Dr.
»•“>» *< ■“» •■.='"* <-*•>. srss.

the old man.
His punishment was fixed at life lm- Beginning early in December, an 
prisonment. . epidemic of typhoid fever broke out in

“I will file a. motion for a new trial the Swope household, during which 
and then take an appeal bt the case,” ■ ten members of the family were 
said Frank P,, Walsh, , chief counsel stricken, apd one, Chtismaa Swope, 
for Dr. Hyde. • • - -, j a brother of Dr. Hyde’s 'y'®.

The verdict came "Unexpectedly, died after taking - a capsule given 
Every attorney in the 'tsUié‘ had given at Dr. Hyde’s direction, and after sur- 
up hope of thè Jury, which had been torttig IP convulsion stmllar to the one 
out sines Friday night, reaching an that - attacked colohe! Bwopte.

Margaret Swope. Ohrlsman’s sister, 
who "viflaa also treated by" Dr, Hyde, 

one juror vowed be would ’'vote for had a convulsion after taking a 
acquittal until 1 die of old age.” capsulé, but éSe wa* given an émette

Dr. B. Clark Hyde has been under at once by Dr. Twyman, and recov- 
susplclon In connection with the myt- ered.
terlous Illness and deaths hi the Swope On Jan. 7, 1910. the body of cnrl 
family ever since the death of Colonel man Swope was secretly exhumai and 
Thomas H. Swope, on Oct -3, 1909. four days later the body of Col. Swope 

Tlie death of Col. Swope followed was removed from Its tomb and toe 
soon after he had suffered a severe viscera of the bodies taken to Chicago 
convulsion, and this convulsion, It for analysis. Stp’chnine was found, 
was charged by members of the Swope In all Dr. Hyde was ‘ndtetedonU 
family, followed immediately after the counts, the
administration of a capsule given by , charging hlm.. *ltst' “
direction of Dr. Hyde. Dr. Hyde said members of the Swope family by in 
ft was a digestive tablet, troduclpg typhoid germs and poisons

It was proven at the trial that Dr. I into the medicines administered oy 

Hyde had purchased cyanide of potas- I him.

10 OR. RYDE GUILTY OF 
MUR0ER. ES LIFE

4.90PROVINCIAL MINE SHIPS ....6.60 was-2b neatly printed cards, .1 
lodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
35 Dundas.

80.00 FOX & ROSS•i«
Th «rJ:f0M^„0e?bvCOrterro «ovt Bu' kittle NiplSsmg-lOOO at 22%, 2600 at 22%. 

reau of Mines by Ontario aovt. ^ ^ ^ B ^ teyfl- 2500 at 24, soo at 24.
D,««„,,= ,h."77r.h»m.n,. from **“•"•* ”■

the camp last week The Cobalt Nugget Niplsslng-100 at 10.38%. 
suvs: Nova Scotia--1000 at 38,

The 32 tons sent from the Provin
cial is not from the company operat
ing the property but from the On
tario Government. This ore has been 
lying In the ore house at the old 
government owned mine now for cer
tainly eighteen months awaiting ship
ments. It was not sent dVect to 
any smelter, but was consigned to 
the Bureau of Mines in Toronto. Mr.
E. T. Corkill making the shipment.
The Provincial made their last ship
ment in 1908 and that consignment 
ccnslsted of 75.84 tony. The gov
ernment owned mine during its opera
tion as a state property shipped 108.34 
tons altoegther.

ed HYDRO LINE GETTING READY8.80 STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phono U« Main 7300-7381.

42 SCOTT STREET. 131467

| — Otic double type 
and eleven type eases, 

pply Superintendent of

844
32%23 IDundss-Ouelph Section Finished- 

Delivery of Power Soon.

So far advanced le the work cm the 
hydro-electric transmission Une that In 
a short time the commission will be In 
a position to deliver power to various 
municipalities' In the province which 
have applied for It. The favorable 
weather has enabled the workmen to 
remain continuously In the field.

The line from Dundas to Guelph Is 
finished, and the lines from Guelph to 
Berlin and from Dundas to .Woodstock 
are nearing completion. The bases for 
the towers tpom Woodstock to St. 
Thomas are being put in as rapidly as 
possible by footing gangs and wires 
will soon be strung.

91
4%100 at 36, SOO at

3644, 100 at 2744. 500 at 88. 1000 at 3744. (00 
days). 1(00 at 39.

Ophlr—100 at 44.
Peterson Lake-1000 at 2444, M00 at 24%, 

M00 at 2444.
Rochester—500 at 21, 800 at 21, 400 at 21, 

400 at 21, 300 at 21, 1000 at 30%, 1000 at 20%. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 7.
Silver Queen—50 at *11.
Tlmiskamlng—500 at 70, 200 at 70, BOO at 

69%. 500 at 6644. 500 at 69. B «0 days, 1000 
at 70.

36
ES WANTED. Jury Out Over Twe Days—Tried 

on Eleven Separate 
Charges.

4130
55%

24t grants, located and un
chased for cash. D. M. 
ada Life Building, To- ii

8%7%ed7 68.. 69
price paid for your blcy- 
Munson, 249 Yonge. edtf

was
of murdering Col. Thomas H. Swope.

RANTS. WANTED—On- 
irilon, located or unloca : - 
ut ca^h price paid. Mul- 
4 Victoria-st., Toronto, ed

—Unlisted Stocks—
Bailey—1000 at 844, 500 at 8%. 900 at 844. 
Hargrave*—1000 at 34. 1000 at -24, 500 at 

24. 300 at 2444, 300 at 2444, 300 at 2444- 
Rothschild—500 at 8.

—Afternoon Sales.—

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
IS KING STRUT WUT.

UFING. Cobalt Stocks./
Beaver—300 at 3444.
Chambers - Ferland-600 at 27%. 1000 at 

27. 500 at 27%, 500 at 27%. ?M at 27, 1600 at 
27, 300 at 26%, 150 at 27. 3* at 27.

Cobalt Lake-500 at 2844, 100 at 28%, 1000 
at 28%; WOO at 28%. 500 at 28%.

. Crown Reserve—10 at 3.06.
GnterXdrtWIfc-SF^ V............"" " " '
U Rose—100 at 4.46, .100 at 4.49, 100 at 

4.50, 100 at 4.50, 200 at 4.50r 200 at 4.48-
Little Nirisslng—200 at 22%, 500 at 2244.
NlpiOSirtg-35 at 10.35. M0 at 10:45, M0 at 

W 45. 20 at 10.46, 12 at 10.40.
Otisse—500 at 5%, 500 at 5%, 500 at 5%, 

B00 at 5%. 500 at 6%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.90.
Peterepn Lake-600 at 24%, 1000 at 2444, 500 

at 21%. 1000 at 24%. * ,
Rochester-1000 at 20%,. 1000 at 30%. 600 

at 20%, 500 at 20%, 1000 at 20%. B 60 days, 
1000 at 21%.

Silver Bar—1000 at 644. 300 at 6%.
Tlmiskamlng—200 at 66, 500 at 69, 160 at

Iron skylights, metal 
nices. etc. Douglas Bros., 
et West.

DIRECT PRIVAT! WIRES TO COBALT.
Ptietta. write or wire tor quotationa 

Phone 74*4-74».
cd7

EXPLOSION INJUüiüS GIRLS edWILL EXPLORE MATT AGAMIKIASSAGE.
Accident |p the Laboratory of East 

Toronto High School.

What might have been a serious ac
cident occurred yesterday afternoon In 
the chemical laboratory of the East 
Toronto high school, when two of the 
girls In the fourth form were badly 
cut about the face and arms by the 
explosion of a quantity of acetylene 
gas. with which the students were 
working. It was some time before 
medical assistance could be obtained, 
and first aid was rendered by some of 
the “boy scouts" In the school.

Dr. Scherk was called In, and It was 
necessary to put six stitches In " the 
arm of Miss Gladys Spanners. The 
other Injured girl, was Miss Hazel 
Fieldhouse.

SEEING ALL THE BIO THING8.
WASHINGTON, May 18.—Altho Mrs. 

Eliza Simpson has spent the 65 years 
of her life in Alexandria. Va., oniv 
eight miles from the national capital, 
yet she saw for the first time a presi
dent of the United State*. Seventeen 
have sat in the White House since she 
was born- Furthermore, Mrs. Simp
son never used a telephone until yes
terday, and has never been to a the
atre or circus. To-day she visits both 
the theatre and circus.

To New York or Philadelphia In Com
fort.

By leaving Toronto 4.82 or 6.10 p.m. 
daily, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley, the scenic and only double
track route. Former train has electric- 
lighted Pullman sleepers, Buffalo to 
New York and Philadelphia, and 6.10 
p.m. train has electric lighted Pullman 
sleeper (Individual berth lights), Tor
onto to New York and Pullman Sleeper 
Buffalo to Philadelphia.

Tickets, berth reservations at city 
ticket office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-Streete. Phone. Main 4209.

andinavian), Mme. Con- 
Brunswick-avenue._ Col- 

ed7 SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MoCAUSLAND

Prof. Baker of Kingston School of 
Mines to Inspect New Coal Fields. agreement.

It was reported this morning that
-I

PHOTOS SENT BY WIRE 
FROM BOSTON TO N.Y.

COBALT, May 16.—After recruiting 
a substantial force at his headquarters 
which have been established at the 
Matabanlck for the summer. Prof. 
Baker of Kingston left last week on a 
four months’ journey Into the woods

Four

ths and medical electri- 
Cclbram, 755 Ycnge. N. -STOCK BROKERS-

AU Stocks Bought and Sold ea Com. 
mission. Specialties

cd7

body massage—Baths, 
ctrlcity. Mrs. Robinson, 
tree!. Phone North 2493. COBALT STOCKS 

UNLISTED STOCKS 
6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 3695-3600.

ed7 to examine Mattagami coal.
taken to help carry food and Electrograph a Wonderful Inven

tion-Portrait of King George 
Xfirst Transmitted.

men were 
erect tents.

The party left Hatleybury for Coch
rane, where they will take a train 
down the Transcontinental to the 
Mattagami w;here canoes will be used 
for a distance of 80 miles down the

TENTS.
•*ÎHAUGH & CO., the old 

film!./ Longest experience, 
cyal Bank Building, 10 
ast, Toronto. Branches 
ra, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Cobalt—Central—600 at 8, 500 at 8.
Green - Meehat>—1000 at 344.
Silver l>eaf—500 at 7%. 1000 at 7%, 100 at 7. 
Total sales—65,244 shares.

Dcynlnion Exchange.

jCOBALT STOCKS
Home Bank a*—* 
f armor. Bank. 
Horn. Lifo.
1 rusts À Guarantee, 

And all Unlisted Stock, bought and wtd by
CREVILLE A CO., 43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO
Established 189.5. Tel Main 21*9

ed7 South Af. Warrants. 
Northern Crown Bk. 
Manufacturers* Life. 
Dominion Permanent.

river. , _ ,
■The samples sent to me from that 

district were what I regarded as just 
fair peat, but since coming here Mr. 
Chas. Treadway has handed me a 
chunk that Is the best I have seen 
and is very' fair lignite. If there Is 
quantity of lignite like the sample 
hr showed me, then It Is very good, 
said Prof. Baker as he prepared to 
léave on the trip.

NEW YORK, May 16.—Wire photo
graphy had its Initial demonstration 
la this country yesterday when
photographs of prominent men nnllTTIS TOIL OF THE COMET , ^ ai d twht
American in this city and back again. JJ|] [j||()||] REIGH USi PARIS. May 16-The weather and 

The tests were pronounced by a com Halley’s comet have recently occupied
mittee of w<41-known New Yorkers —— a very large space In the Imagination
who gathered at The American offices flvfnrrl ot Parisians.
to be an unqualified success. rPOtêSSOr 4t Astronomy at UAloru Science has to admit, altho rather

The photographs as they came to The ||n;u.ro:tu ca.._ D,rpn> Obsef- negatively than positively, that the ap-
American office were received by 1. University oayS hCCenl UDs proach of the comet Is very likely, In
Thome Baker,the English telectrograph , . u Prnuan it ie large degree, to be the cause of the re-
inventor. The demonstration began at vatlOHS Have rrOVen IX IS. markable meteorological perturbations
12.26 p.m. and occupied an hour. For ________ _ to which western Europe, more partic
ule purpose of the tests, two telephone „ ularly France, has been subject In the
wires were set aside by The American LON DON, May 16.—Halleys comet ]agt jcw weeita.
Telegraph and Telephone Company, lg about 24 000,000 miles -from the j what further will the comet do to 
which controls the Bell system. . t , d whlch lt is rushing at the Inhabitants of the earth? is natur-

Prlor to the demonstration, Mr. • , ,t to ltg near- ally the question that Is developed out
Baker, In "tuning up” the two telec- a rate which will bring it to its of th|8 pre0ccupation. The French are
trograph machines, sent a photograph eet point to the earth on Wednesday probably as free from superstition as 
of King George over the wire from The day, if the tall be any other nation. Predictions of the
American office to Boston. One ol ' . th. the earth end of the world based upon any ex-
the Inventor was transmitted from Bos- 15.000,000 miles In leng > i.cept common sense reasons Impress
ton to the office here. From Boston, wlll pa8e thyi^the tail. The latest them jjttie. Ridicule kills the most ab- 
Mr. Baker got word that tin» picture of ol)i!ervattoH^*kho^.<}ver, lead astropo- surd notions. In France the fear of' 
King George was an excellent repro- earth win the comet, which is widespread altho
duettos, while that which he received mers to conclude that the- eartn wm a^#d b&a not been met wlth
was equally so. not come into contact with the comet s tbe klnd of ridicule that kills.

The electrograph consists of two ma- tall> which is calculated to be only M„d fun hae been poked at lt, but 
chines exactly alike and it Is from 7,500,000 miles long. The diameter of lt lg fUn of the Btoical sort, somewhat 
the cylinders, resembling those or the the comet's head is estimated to ne jjj.e ^he Jests of Imprisoned wretches In 
phonograph, that the photographs are about 9000 miles—not much greater the great revolutionary days while 
transmitted. It is ^merely a mattw or than that of the earth. ' they were waiting for their turn to be
switching the electric current by means However, it Is possible that the t^n taken otlt and guillotined, 
of levers to make the machine receive may come Up to the previous expec- | ^nder the euperflc^W^ir ôf Indiffér
er send a photograph. tations as to its length before May 18, en ce and skepticism, the menace of the

When the committee had gathered at for r^^t observations by means of comet is really taken rather seriously. 
The American offices, the * the spectroscope have shown a strange The rep0rts of astronomers on the gas-
The Boston American offices placed tran8farmat40n, which must be added eoU8 ingredients of the comet's tall are 
upon the cylinder a tin-foil film half- the number of cometary mysteries read with the greatest eagerness, 
tone of Judge Ganr. ^ hlch await explanation. For several ^one 0f these gentlemen will commit

The spaces weeks the spectrum of the comet hlmseIf absolutely to a statement that
the rtl” showed the presence of hydrocarbons the comet ytu not sweep animal life
serve M grooves for the «^^« obove ftr(, cyanogen only, but now the ex- from the earth, and It . Is safe to eay 
thfc ^Unders to ^ ln. The va^lng „tence of a laTge quantity of sodium that mllllons of persons in France arc 
shades of a photograph are recorded In revealed . , _ counting each day as the 18th of May
the traveling of - electric Signs that will show -whether the app'roaches xvlth much anxiety, how-
stllus Is golns process are filmy tail does envelope the world on ever much the majority of them may
cornmunTcatin^to the ritluS'Tt^ £ the night of May ^Ui not b roch , seem t0 dissimulate, 
clivîng machine. This stilus runs over as to cause any alarum Herbert Hall
a sheet of highly sensitized paper so Turner, ,aÿs IMS As Far Back as 104Ï Wai the Comet
chemically treated that the slightest omy at Oxford Unlvemny saj^^ Recorded.
impression of the needle Is recorded. hither any influence may be detect- ROME, May 16.—A "Regulae Canon-

It took exactly six minutes for Judge v hethera^y Influence may tlcorum” of he year 1066 has Just been
Can’t Agree. Gary’s photograph to go over the . ^..p^bly.’- he says, "delicate In- found In the archives of the Cathedral

The parties Interested in the suit of Church Census. struments for recordlng atmosphCTic ânoeîwed^^that
Curator S ta vert on behalf of the Sov- It was decided at the meeting of the electricity might show BorM&leXurb- that Ha»W * appeared in that
erelgn Bank against several of the Ministerial Association yesterday to ance. Possibly, if there are; solid par- yaar.^-It runs as firtto* 
former directors, have been unable to take a religious or church census with tides In the tail, a few meteors may In the yearol the ‘"<rarn^tlon of 
reach a settlement, and Chancellor a view to ascertaining how many peo- b< seen. Possibly nothing will happen our Saviour, 1066, on April 5, a comet 
Boyd, who tried the case, will have to I pie In Toronto are not connected with I at all, and this last alternative is by star was observed,in the morning m 
decide the issue. any church organization. far the most likely, for, according to ■ the east, which flamed for 16 days—

HAUGH. DENNISON & 
tiding, K King West, To- 
treal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
tents, domestic and 
peetlve ’Patentee-' mailed

Ask. Bid.
Amalgamated
Bailey ...........
Beaver .........
Black Lake
Buffalo _____
Central .........
Chambers - Ferland ................ 28%
City of Cobalt .......
Ccbe.lt Lake .............
Cc-ntagas .............. ..
Crown Reserve .......
Foster- ..........
Gifford ..........................
Great Northern ....
Green - . Meehan ....
Hargraves .......
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose .........
L. Nlpisslng ................................. 23%
McKinley .............
Nancy Helen .........
Nlpisslng .........
Scotia ............. ,
Ophlr ................
Otisse ....... ,. ' ..
Peterson Lake .
Rochester ......... .
Right of Way .......
Sliver leaf ................ .
Silver Bar ..................
Silver Queen .............
Tlmiskamlng ...............
Trethewey ............ .
'Watts .......................... .
Wetlauffer ......... ..

4% 3%
844. 9%tor- recent observations, the tall is far too 

short to reach us.”ed 2.90 2.»
7% 6%E BIRDS. Tents and Awnings

Flags, Sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Fro spec* 01 

Outfits, Etc., Eté. 
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONT0

30
D STORE, 109 Queen-at. 
ti 4959.

39 38%
......... 5.00 4.80
......... 3.02 2.94

ed?

TO MAP PORCUPINE 19 17CArE. 10% 9%
8%Pfof. Miller With Efficient Staff In

specting the Gold Camp.

The .Importance attached to Porcu
pine among the young camps of On
tario Is shown by the fact that when 
the different locations for the geologi
cal survey were made Professor Miller 
took the district in the Frederick- 
house country and went in with a 
party that will be Increased to seven. 
With him went In Mr. Cyril ICnlght, 
who helped the head of the surveys 
in his work in the Cobalt district. 
They will go in by 228 1-2, and v ill. 
join at Porcupine other well known 
niembere of the Ontario service. Their 
object during tbetr five or six weeks 
stay will be to carefully map the dis
trict, particularly in regard to the geo
logical conditions.

s’ Restaurant and partake 
issentlals—pure food, pure 
ter. Best 25c njeals. Spe- 
tiner, 35c. ■ Entrance, 44 
f East, also at 13 Queen-

I
■ 27 rs’... 115 l 105 

...8.90 *8.75 f."
4.35 4,31e<37 23% r95 91

:BALISTS. .... 5% 4%
...10.50 10.36* Ut"36 34%am Ointment cures plies, 

ning sores, varicose veins, 
spre, granulated eyes, 

flee, 160 Buy-sfreet, To
ed? "• :

4048
6% 5% •Tri »dl.......... ..  34%

.............. 31%
31% PORCUPINE20%

« Xt • Buyers' AgenS uJOHN OKAY .
SIX,months' residence In the catpP.jDeal 
direct with ownere only. Examination, 
valuation, development. Reports tor 
Veteran, at specially low prices. Rer 
liable reporte by competent engineer* 
where required. Sampling, assays, etc* 
Full Information tree. Correspond 
solicited.

JOHN OKAY Porcupine, Oat,. Con.

0TELS. s a7%
1144 1044

IOTEL. 203 Yonge-street— 
la tien flrst-blass, $L50 and 
F. Scho.les. edit

...... 70

....... 1.30
«44

1.20
13 744

..... 96 
—Morning Sales.— 

Beaver—2000 at 33%.
Cltam here—1700 at 2744- 
Cobalt Lake-2500 at 28%. 
Foster—1000 at 18%.
Green - Meehan—2000 at 344. 
Great Northern—6ft) at 8%. 
Hargraves—1000 at 24%.
La Rose-700 at 4.46 to 4.48. 
Little Nlpiseing—500 at 22%. 
Nlpisslng—200 at 16.40.
Otisse—3800 at 6.
Rochester—1000 at 2144.
Right of Way—500 at 35.
Silver Leaf—2000 at 7.
Silver Bar—2600 at 6%.
Stiver Queen—600 at 10%. 
Tlmiskamlng—750 at 68%. 
Watts—600 at 944.
Wetlauffer—500 at 90.

—Afternoon Sales.—
■ Beaver—1200 at 3344.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 644. 
Cobalt Lake—ICO at 2844- 
Crown Reserve—100 at 302. 
Nancy Helen—900 at 4%. 
Nlpisslng—50 at 10.37.
Otisse—100 at 6%.
Peterson Lake—1300 at 2444. 
Rochester—1000 at 2144. 
Tlmiskamlng—900 at 6844- 
Trethewey—50» at 126%.

83
onceDOME, youge and Wilton 

electric light.; steam heat- 
rate. J. C. Brady.

I246
License Transfers Allowed.

Three license transfers were allowed 
by the license commissioners yesterday. 
T. Walker of 212 East Queen-street, 
transféré his shop license to Horace P. 
Redway; Richard Stone, of 1227 East 
Queen-street, lets his tavern license go 
to A. D. Simon: Mrs. Kate Devaney of 
802 Bathurst-street, transfers her tav
ern license to James McGrath of the 
Brockton Club, 
which opens this 
Lamb placed himself on record as be
ing against the transfer of Mrs. De- 
vaney’s license.

'
RS0NAL. GO W G AN DA LEGAL CARDS.New York Curb.

Chas. Head & Co. <K. R. Bongard) re
port the following prices on the New

^Argentum, 4 to 10. Bailey. 8 to 12. Bo- 
vard Cot.6„ 3 to 4. Buffalo, £% to 2%. 
B.C. Copper. 6% to 6%. Bay State Gas. 
44 to %. Colonial Sliver, % to %. Cobalt 
Central, 7 to ». high 8%, low 7; lo.OOO. Cum
berland Ely, 7 to 9. Chicago .Subway. 2% 
to 2 Dominion Copper, 2 to 5. Ely-Cen
tral, 1 to 1 1-16. Foster, 15 to 30. Granby, 
40 to 42. Goldfield Cons., 8% to 8%. high 
8%, low 8%; 3000. Green-Meehan, 2 to 5. 
(iîroux, 7% to 8. Greene-Cananea, 8% to 

Kerr Lake, 8% to

-?
CERTIFY that I, .Caleb 

rev, will not be vespons- 
ebts Incurred by my wife, 
y «til 3 having left my bed 

,">67123

Gordon h. gauthier, barrister.
ILlng Edward^HoteîT'î^wgaïds.

I J C. BROKOSKI, BARRISTER. Solici
tor, Notary Public. Oowgands, OnL edll

SPECIALISTS. 647 Dundas-street, 
morning. Daniel McFadden a mcfadden. barRis- 

ter». Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gowgan- 
da, New Ontano.. Rpeclalist—Praetloo i on- 

sivej»' to the painless ex- 
W.> A. Yonge-street, : 

e-street, Toronto.

•dU
1 1%

ed7tf
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.*9 Hargraves. 25 to 32.

8%. high 8%, low 8%; 1900. King Edward, 
3-16 to 5-16. La Rose, 4 7-16 to 4 9-16. high. 
4%, low 4%; 1400 Lehigh Valley, 114% to 
115%. Lake Superior, 2344 to 24. McKin
ley, 92 to 94; 1000 sold at 9L Nlpisslng, 
16 7-1 f, to 10%. high 10 ft 16, low 10%; 1500. 
Nevada Utah. 1 to 1 1-16; MOO sold at 1. 
Otisse, 5% to 5%; 1500 sold at 5%. Raw-

0TTAGES TO LET " single Fare for Round Trip.
Via Grand Trunk Railway System, 

account of Victoria Day. between all 
stations in Canada,also to Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo, N.Y., Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich. Tickets good going Mon
day and Tuesday, May 23 and 24, valid 
returning on or before Thursday, May 
26, 1910. Secure tickets and full In
formation at city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

RAY A GRAY, Barristers, Notarié* ‘ 
VT etc Porcupine and Matheeon. Head 
office, 304 Lumeden Building, Toronto.csd

>TTAGE to let. furnished,
riha. Lukes, hear Boboay^ 
Bobcaygeon. 72tf-

!
’-= ' SHARES FOR SALE.RS‘ MATERIAL. 3

-rtOR SALE—500 shares of Tournante (Ol# 
F Indian) mining sharps, 20c per ehst% 
Box ». World.

ACTORS’ SUPPLY CO„ 
ah u in g Chambers, crushed? 
ton^ oh wagons, at Jarvis-v HERON &CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Orders Executed on all Leading Exchange. 

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues & Mining Shams

Correspondence Invited. k
Weekly Market Review on Request. ed

16 King Street West,Toronto

edT

charges made against each other hi 
the pleadings have been entirely frith- 
drawn, especially the charges made by 
the defendants against Major Boyd

Everybody Satisfied.
The action of Major Boyd Magee 

against Keeley Mine, Limited, to re
cover a sum of money alleged to be . . .
due for services, has been amicably Magee of Incompetence and neglect 
settled between, the parties and all In the management of the mine.

VIS WANTED.
NTd who .want places from 
o 20 acres,' within twtlv. 
it-y•. near railway 
r that conic?- within the»» ? 
to sell cyii do so by Hstinpr 

moun No .«ale, ml
.. Watson & Cm.. IQu^eil t 

* 234

.Xnyono

»b :

i • • V

l

i

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 Kim* St. East. edtf Mate 373.

8. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS „

“—*"— " .minion Exchange, Limited.
STOCKS OUR SFI6IAITV

Members Dominion E
INDUSTRIAL

Mainu* ed7 14 King St. B.

PORCUPINE MAPS
New issue, showing re-etakings, changes ot names and exact locations 

and surveys of claims In Shaw and the Reserve.
THE GENERAL MAP OF THE DISTRICT 

shows the camp in relation to the T. * N. O. RS., with routes from the 
stations into Porcupine. For sale at

KING EDWARD NEWS STAND and b7 A. C. GOLDIE * OO,
631 Traders Beak Building.712
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Wall Street Market Strong Until Near the Clos
w

X

■
f

III
TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOl.TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOBcontinued to hold It* tone thru tiro 

first half hour, after which on realiz
ing sales prices reacted. After an ex
tremely dull day, In which the activ
ity was limited to the first hour, the 
market cloeed fractionally off from 
highest, showing small net changea 
for the day. The market Is still vary 
narrow and profeseloaal.and we should 
buy it only on breaks to sell on ray-

WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO.
STOCKS AND BOND

THE DOMINION BANK r»f<
i

capital said up, • s 4,000,000 w. o. matthewi, 
Fund, - s «,000,098

C. A. BOGERT. General Manager
When a traveler Is supplied with the

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES ISSUED
by the Dominion Bank he is assured of ready money at 
his journey, No delay or difficulty is experienced In 
cashed. They are net available to finder or thief, and 
«■«change worries.

L B. OOLER,
Vtoe-PreeMent

The Uv 
ed to-day 

At Chita 
than Sati 
May oats 

Wirclp. 
year ago 

Chicago 
Z, tract 19; . 

- N.W. ca 
year 28A

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to Mew York.

lu

lies.
88 Broad Street 

HEW YORK
Phone Breed jg!9

< Celbome Street 
TORONTO

Phese Main 7io,
Railroad Bnrnlnge.

Detroit UnHed. 1st week May.
Twin City. 1st week May..................

Money Markets.
Bank of England illecouui rote, 4 per 

cent. London call rate, 2% to 2* Per cent. 
Short bills. 3% to 3% per cent. Thro: 
months' blits. 3% to «4 Per cent New 
York call money, hlghrot 4 per cent., 
lowest 3% per cent. Call money at To
ronto. 6% to « per cent

4
every point of 
getting them 
are all foreigntie

Increase. 
$43.297 
14,947

1
Il 1 1 -

j PLAYFAIR., MARTENS CO*Y
MEMIERO TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STRUT ;f r

hcr-sS,
i I Oats, ret

do- ohli
' CHICAl 

a short t 
back her

Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 
New York and Cobalt Markete will be mailed free on request. . 
We Invite correapondence regarding Investments. . .

Telephone Mata 749044*

-*
1 11 ! Foreign Exchange.

Glaze brook & Crouyn, Janee Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-dsy report exotisnae 
rates as follows ;

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-44 die. Vito Vi
IS?.*

•44

H. O'HARA & CO.N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis.
Montreal f'ds.. par. par. 
Ster.. 60 days..813-16 8 27-32 9 1-16 
Ster., demand..9% 8 17-33 9%
Cable trans... .9 19-32 9%

x —Kates in New York.—

bad arou 
the whea 
I went ot 
look arq 

d found th< 
tag with 

- of it hai 
was unf 

’ yellow a 
4 found th'

Office To Let i■«niera To Stock ExekUfs 1 
D BONDS I

toi
9% STOCKS AN 

bought and sold on Toronto, New Torn 
and London, Eng., ««changea 

Offices Toronto. London. Eng., Win
nipeg end Cobalt

Our Weekly Market Letter maned 
free on request 246tt

in Confederation Lite Chambers
Desirable, small office 

frontage on

9% 16 Desirable, email office, having a 
Tonge Street, with pri

vate room and outer office.
For full particulars apply to

Actual. Posted.
484%Sterling, 60 days sight........ 488.86

Sterling, demand ........ ........ 486.90 487V4
If

A. M. CAMPBELLToronto Stocke.
May 14. May 16. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO Wis4 Street East.13 Kiel 

Main 2381.
; ed47 European Exchanges Closed 

* Hut Wall St. is Steadily Firm

crops In 
■ factory 

-« the Prov 
• and Kur 

crops Is 
acreage <

Members Toronto Stock Exehanga 
Orders Executed on New York. Mont. ■ 

real, Chicago and Toronto Bxohangea

Telepbo
Amal. Asbestos .......................... ••• •••

2» »% m**

yy. is

0 INVESTORS66 65do. preferred
B. C. Packers, A..............

do. B ........................... ,
Bell Telephone ...............
Burt, F.M., com ..........

do. preferred ..............
Can. Cement com........

do. preferred ..........
Can. Gen. Electric... 
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R..........................
City Dairy com....

do. preferred ..; 
Consumers' Gaa ..

.. _ Crow’s Nest .........
there was no news in connection with advance soon. Our Information is fav- Detroit United .... 
tfile market which might have been orable to Vlrglnla-Carollna Chemical. Dorn. Coal com.... 
used for forcing prices either up or i Reading may be raised against the Dom. Steel com....

do. preferred ...
Dominion Tel.
Duluth - Superior.
Elec. Dev. pref ..
Illinois preferred . 
International Coal 
Lake Superior ....
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred ... 
Laurentide com .

do. preferred ...
Mackay common

do. preferred ..............
Mexican L. & f*..............

do. preferred ...... .
Mexico N. W. Ry..........
Mexican Tramway ....
Montreal Power ...........................
M„ St. P. > S-S.M... 14144 ...
Niagara Nav .;..........,135 ...
Northern Nav 
N. S. Steel com ...
Ogilvie common ....

do. preferred .....
Penman common . 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry..........
Quebec L., H. & P.
R. & O. Nav.............
Rio Janeiro ........
Rogers common ...

do preferred ........
St. L. & C Nav ...
Sao Paulo Tram....
S. Wheat com..-........

do. preferred ........
Tor. Elec. Light.......... 118
Trl-Clty pref. ..V.........v,
Twin City ................
Western -Can. F.M 
Winnipeg Ry. .

COBALT STOCKS
246 1Write a» for information regarding Cana

dian Securities of all kind*.
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

STATISTICAL DSSAaTMSXT AT TOUR SERVICS

3* JORDAN ST. K. 1240.76
w

-78 LTVSTOCK BROKERS, ETC.Mew York Stocks Firm Until late is the Day—Canadian Markets 
Met ia a Speculative Attitude.

World Office, I over Sunday do not ajrper to be of
Monday Evening, May 16. 1 great Importance. Steel may do bet-

Trading on the Canadian exchanges ter to-day. Great Northern preferred 
to-day was of a small calibre and shows an Improved rally tone and may

- shipmen
* w“ Saturday 

against S 
» -last year 
j bushels. 

Quanti t 
dera incli 

> against ' 
■ 1,872,000 h

taken by

I
m..... Asbestos ........ ..........

Black Lake ..............
Cement ..... ......
Dominion Coal ....
Ogilvie ..........................
Nova Scotiâ Steel
Lake of the Wood» ................

Morning Sales.
Colored Cotton bonds—$6000 at 100*4. 

,2£ontreal p°wer-60, 50, 3 at 134, 5, 16 at 
133»4, 40. 10 at 184V4, 25 at 134%.

Black Lake bonde—$6000 at 83.
Detroit United—76 at 67%. 50. 40, 25 at 57.
Montreal St. Railway—26 at 243%.

_ Dominion Iron-60 at 68%, 60 at 66%, 100, 
50.at 87H. 36, 100 at 67%, 76, 6 at 

«‘%. 100 at 67%. 6 at 67%, 25 at 67%! '
Black Lake preferred—£0 at 65%.
Crown Reserve—200 at 2.90.
Cement-45 at 23%. 25, 25 at 23%, JO at 

23%, % at 33. 5 at 23%, 20, 5 at 23%, % at 22.
Asbestos preferred—5 at 81%.
Quebec Railway-1 at 43, 100 at 43%, 36 at 

43%, 50 at 44%, 25 at 44%.
C. P. R.—100, 100 at 196. .
Toronto St. Ry.—76 at 119%, 20 at 11».
Amalgamated Asbestos-20 at 22%,tip at 

22%. % at 22. A
Dominion Coal bonds—$5000 at 9».
Rio—50 at 93%, 25 at 93.
Dominion Coal—10 at 67%, 50 at 67%.
Soo-76 at 141, 25 at 140%, 50 at 140%.
Switch preferred—6 at 18.
Cement preferred—20, 20 at 86%, 75, 300 at 

86, 100, 60, 50 at 86%, 76, 50 at 87, 1 at 8», 50 
at 86% % at 86%.

Dominion Coal pref.—1 at 105. 
Shawlnigao—10 at 100.
Illinois Traction pref.-65, 20 at 90.
Porto Rico—3 at 43.
Dominion Steel pref.—50 at 106.

. Merchants’ Bank—1 at 180.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Dominion Coal—50 at 33%. 50 at 24.
Quebec Ry.-30 at 44, 5 at 45, 25 at 44%.
Black Lake, tiret.—47 at' 66.
Winnipeg Railway—25 at 180.
Textile bonds—$10,000 at 99%.
Dominion Steel-37, 26 at 68, 50 at 67%, 

100 at 67%. 25 at 97%.
Toronto Railway—20 at 119%.
Can. Car Foundry bonds—$10,000 at 192%.
Montreal Power—1 at 134.
Detroit United—26 at 56%. ,
Soo—26 at 140%, 25 at 141, 25 at 140%, 50 

at 140. 56 at 139%.
Dom. Textile bond*—$500 at 94.
Dominion Textile pref.—1 at 102.
Amal. Asbestos pref.—25 at 88.
Cement pref.—50, 25 at 86%, 1 at 87, 12 

at 86%.
Montreal Street Railway bonds—$1000 at 

99%. $1000 at 100.
Illinois Traction pref —5 at 90.
Can. Converters—26 at 44.
Bell Telephone—50 at 95.
C. P. R.—75 at 196.

NEW YORK STOCKS-

21% do. 2nds ... * 36 36 36
Gas ...............
Gén. Elec..........
Gt. Nor. Ore..
Gt. Nor. pr...
Ice Secur. .
Illinois .....
Interboro 
Int. Pump 
Iowa Cent.
Kan. Sou. .
L. A N..........
Mackay ............ 89

pref. ... 76 
Mex. C„ 2nds.
M„ St. P. & S.
Mo. Pacific ..
M. K. T............
Natl. Lead ...
Norfolk............
Nor. Pac. ....
Northwest ....
N. Y. C............
Ont. Jt West.
Pac. Mall ....
Peo. Gas 
Penna. ...
Pitts. Coal ...
Press. Steel ..
Reading ..........
Rep. Steel ....

do. pref.
Rock Island ..

do. pref. ...
Rubber .............

86% 20085 25% 1,000108% ................

i»i% Î95 193%
32 33 32
97% 98% 97%

300% 3m% 300 
88 86 
58% 56

J. P. BICKELL COMPANY
Lawlor Bldg., cor. Kins A Yomse-lts. 
Member* Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
GRAIN-COBALTS 

octal, Bonds, Cotton

Direct Wires to New York, Chicage 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO, 
Phones Main 7374, 7376, 7370.

23% ïil10067% 300134% 3,260T9 %

PIHe Ontario Securities
• COMPANY, LIMITED •

134% 100 *. Y. st
1,900

; »» 
On pa

900I 66%69 500II % 67%
1 last weel 

creese 51 
Corn, 

crease 1,

ONTARIO 
CITY AND TOWN

DEBENTURES I I

106% 104 400shorts in the near future. Rubber 
Such Operations as occurred were should be bought 'on reactions for 

based on the views of sellers and those turns. Aleo Canadian Pacific. Union 
desirous of buying stocks, with the Pacific is in shape to advance any time, 
occasional intervention of the pool ele- Also Southern Pacific.—Financial Bu- 
ments, ' such as are still in control of reap, 
the Dominion Coal and Dominion Steel 
issues and some of the newer securi
ties.

down. 108108 100
do.I , edJ79% 69% 70% 70%

••• i0 * • •
86 ... 89

100
- ■ .........

50)
200 Erickson Perkins

moÊÊÊÊ
i • A1:300 Straight Term or In

stalments.
Uies in
the corr 
years is

m
200Further bullish operations may be 

expected this week in connection with 
The Wall-street market gave a le id the bank statement, which was better 

to those inclined to the long side u* than expected, and news from Paris 
slocks, but ev^n here the late dealings regarding financing and listing plans, 
showed an extremely narrow range We would still avoid bulges in buying, 
of operations and one which proau- however, and confine purchases to good 
r.ently évidenced that the public is ! stocks which have something besides 
not broadly interested in speculative j manipulation to recommend them, as ! 
securities at the present time. i the market has had a pretty good rise

London was closed to-day and the a-nd cannot go one way all the time, 
next few days in this centre are await- Specially selected industrials like Vlr- 
ed with some anxiety. No one seems ginia Chemical, Sloes, Car Foundry, 
to be able to assign ariy special reason i Brooklyn. Union Gas, Nevada Cons., 
why stocks should advance just now, { Utah and Tennessee Copper are worth 
and it might also be said that there buying for substantial gains, while

among rails Pennsylvania, New York

... 136H 135H
91 86 *89% .".*

75% 75%

1,600 fi«Ml.gtS% I. 51% (J
Write for Particulars

100
I4,000 Wheat, 1 

Coro, bi 
Oats, bui 

Compta 
wheat c 
decrease 
creased 

S' During 
wheat 4

■ 2,000I1■-'V nft 14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO

100
400...

: 14,200 McKinnon Bldg Jo80nto.Ont. .
j 200 Wxéhmmm4142 H«w York Stock94.700136 ...

... 109 "00*
100 dI ;

6,200 (Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

OOMBEOPOXDEXCE nnrmm^

creased£ C.D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

<5 The1.50)
62 61 
85% ...

41% 43 41%

bushels, 
age and 
6.403,000 
week ag

1.600
?1 do. lets 500

Ry. Springs 
Sloss .......
Smelters 
Sou. Pac. .....
South. Ry..........

do. pref. ...
St. L. & S.F..
St. L. & S.W.
St. Paul ..........
Sugar ................
Tenn. Cop. ...
Texas ................
Third Ave. ...
Twin City ....
Union .....

do. pref.
U & Steel 

do. pref. 
do. bonds ..

Utah Cop..........
Vlrg; Chem. ..
Wabash ......

do. pref. ...
West. Union ... 68% 68%
Westinghouse. 64% 64% 64% 64%
WIs. Cent.
W’oollens ...

Sale* to noon, 166,700; total, 360,200.

■ m
are no special reasons assigned for 
ah y break in the market. This much, j Central, Chesapeake, Reading Hills, 
however, is certain, the outside public Atchison and Southern Pacific present 
is not interesting itself in the market the best prospects, tho for the long pull 
either way. and until the market shows Atlantic Coast, Soo, Canadian Pacific, 
a bigger following there can be no Lehigh Valley and Southern Railway

preferred are worth buying.—Town

. 9,100 :93% 93% 98% 1"
165 162

iii% tiw :::
... 144 lti • 144%

iis ii!

4 specialty made of Invest
ments In Standard Railroad 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for full particu
lars regarding plan ’ of invest
ment.
ROOM 101, ISO OT. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL 46

6T.12,709
1,500166 j ... Mw.

V only thr» 
Prices 

$17 to $20 
Grain— 

* Wheat 
-t Wheat, 
A- Wheat,

700 CEO. 0. MER80N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUHTAHT», a

Trusts sad Guarantee Building,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7*14,,

I : 300
400it I I t I4,000

upward movement of any consequence.
Some of IKe investment securities Topics, 

are being sold Just now and the only
presumption is that the holders of , , „ , ...
these stocks believe that they can use ' Front Jan' V° ”ay }, ot 
the money’ to better advantage than • “y» The Canadian Mall, £19,- 
they can In the market. The situation ‘22,192 of British capital have been

invested in Canadian railway. Indus
trial and municipal bonds and deben
tures.

203
400

32% 5,000
British Millions to Canada. 113 U2% 112% 112%

.’"144%
edt1I' Pvrkw 

- “ t
llsrley. 
Pass.

i>r* >
Hay an

Hay, : 
Hay, < 
Straw, 
Strfc*.

Fruits i

.1 /■..7 
..18» ... 

—Miner—
1 35.21»

300
46,109

179%/ | i

I 96
3.06 2.95 StOi ...Crown Reserve

La Rose .......................... 4.37 4.25 4.45 4.40
Niplsslng Mines ....19.50 10.30 10.50 .10.37
North Star ................... '.......................................
Trethewey ;

84! iô a waiting one, and signs of either 
Improvement or deterioration will show 
themselves at a later date.

7'»

H FOR SALE—300 B.C.A. Coal. 
WANTED 

Wireless Telegraph.
W. H. HILSON ed

237 BARTON E.. HAMILTON

t at 4,700
128 125 125 100 Can. MarconiS.000

—Banks—On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the 

close: In a creeping stock market such 
as we had to-day, it Is hard to fore
cast day to day turns. It Is a matter 
of holding patiently, 
few d(ays ago that U. S. Steel ruled; 
around 82 or lower, and other leading 
issues 2 to 4 youints lower down. Yet 
It does not seem as If they have mov- 

Soo officials report crops good over ed much, so slow has been the advance, 
their system and not In need of rain. • This sort of a market worries the

shorts and accumulates more short 
Thirty-four roads of third week in contracts on the wav up. In the pro- 

May show average gross Increase 16.S><> 
per cent.

2% 1.200
5.600

Wall Street Pointers.
Congress expected to adjourn by July 

1 at latest.

Metropolitan reorganization plan un
favorably received by bond holders.

Coal trade active in past fortnight, 
but is becoming duller.

;210 ... 208
240 38 240

Commerce ......
Dominion ..........
Hamilton .
Imperial ..............
Merchants' ....
Metropolitan ...
Moleons ...............
Mcrtreal ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .:............
Royal .....................
Standard .............
Toronto ................
Traders’  ............................. 145% ...
Union  .................................. 144% ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc— 
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm..................
Central Canada ......
Colonial Invest..............
Dominion Sav ............
Ot. West. Perm ........
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron & Erie ............

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
Li r.don & Can ...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage

48%
"I 400

1 100 Ont225% 236 
177 53 53 53 53 Rotate 

Applet 
I Ctatrot 
} Parrol 
’-*■ Beet».

Cabba 
L. Dairy I

300

It is only a FOR SALE250 Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, May 16.-Oil closed at 

$1.35.

100 shares Brantford Cordage Co.
5 shares Sun A Hastings.

1000 shares Diamond Coal.
11 shares National Portland Cement. 

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker.

■ .1
250H * ENGLISH’S, Limited235II 227

1 1 81
New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beatv), 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

May .......... .
August ...
September 
December

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 16.90; do., gulf. 16.15. Sales, 18,261 
bales.

Egg»,215 edErickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chat. .. 9% 9% 9% 9% 500

do. pref. ..
Amal. Cop; ... 71%, 72% 71% 71% 16,600
Am. Beet 8... 37% 37% 37% 37% 100
Am. Cannera.. 10 10 10 10
A. cot. OH xd 64 64 61 64
Am. Lin. pr..........................................
Am. Loco....... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Am. T. AT... 136% 137% 136% 137 
Anaconda ..
Atchison ..
AU. Coast .
B. A Ohio.
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry. .... 62 
Cent. Leath

Ches. A O.... .87% 8) 86% 86% 10,100
Col. Fuel ........ 38% 38% 38% 38% 3,000
Col. South...............................................
Corn Prod. ... 104% 164% 161% 163
C. P. R.......... . 196% 196% 192% 193% 5,9)0
D. A H..............................................................................
Denver ............ 41% 42 41% 41% 609

do. pref.....................................................
Distillers ........ 31% 31% 31% 31% 100
Duluth S. S..

do. pref.
Erie ..........

Member» Dominion Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phone Main 8428. Mining and Indus

trial Stocks. ed

perGnelpk.I Poultry
Ttrk-j
Spring
Fowl,

. Fresh 
-> Beef.
. Beef. 

Beef. 
Beef. 
Bee' 
Tearil 
Mil 140 

cals. 
I v'fcalt,

Dress, 
Sprint

I fahj

II .. 131%sent market position stocks may sag 
off at any moment, offering chances 
to buy to advantage. We would not 
buy except on such drives. Many were 
enquiring to-day as to the “objective 
point” of the market—and as to what 

— ... „ . e , _ a rise could be based on. The forth-Nov. 14 is fixed 6y supreme ou L r adjournment of congress, wlth-
re-heartng of standard Oil and Tobac, . QUt any drastlc legislation against cor- 
co -cases. ^ | poratlons, is something of a bull point,

as would also be the expected an
nouncement later this month of the

>................ „ , „ | extent of the bond sales abroad. Per-
Philadelphia: The city' lvond was mission to advance freight rates on

- failure, only $800,000 was bid for. it June 1 would also be a favorable point 
will- be necessary to re-advertise It. °n which to bid up stocks. The pro

gress of the crops, however, Is a very B!ack Lake 
Joseph says* The plans to. raid Steel important consideration. Ease in Electric Develop, 

by misleading Washington news have money will do the rest to help put up Dominion Steel .
miscarried, the bears will endeavor to stocks, if such is the program. In the Keewatln ....,........
cover and a fairly good advance in the last hour stocks sold off, as was natu- Mexican Electric
common stock may be expected. The ral, as a result of considerable profit- porlo Rlc0’ ..........j
Copper situation shows persistent im- taking. This Is normal after a 3 to o Prov of Ontario ......................................
provement and higher prices will fol- point rise. They will do to buy again Quebee L.. H. A P..............................................
low. Canadian Pacific Is certainly a on drives. Rio. 1st mortgage...............  96% 97 86%
jewel. Reading will soon resume the J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close : Sao Paulo  ..................
own tenor of its bullish wave. Better Appointment of a receiver for the St. John City ..........
get. some. Disregard talk of Interfer- Hocking Valley Railroad checked the 
ence With advance in freight rates, market this afternoon and C. and O.
C> ind O. will be confirmed on Thurs- to turn weak for a time. We bctleve. 
day. Buy New York Central and Am- that the market will continue its up

ward movement at least until after 
the American bonds are publicly float- 

Purchases on slight recessions seem ; e(j (n Paris. There is some delay m 
to us to be advisable. Dai\y- operators closing the St. Paul deal, but bankers 
will find it advantageous to buy for identified with the company give as-

that all is well In this dtrec-

FOR SALEOpen. High. Low. Close.
. 15.37 16.63 16.33 16.48
. 14.91 16.17 14.40 15.11
.. 1376 13.96 13.76 13.96
. 12.71 12.86 12.70 12.84

169 ■...
I

1
186London expects light volume of busi

ness this week, in view of .holiday to
day and King's funeral on Friday.

430 Shares Dominion Oil.
For particulars write

A. KEMP, 266 Richmond W.

64. 30973 290115 113
136 130 WALLACE it EASTWOOD 5

100203 1,000 MINING BROKERS.
Our own luad Wires connecting Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO ST. WEST

185 . 46% 45% 45 45
.. no% U0% 110 110

taw NOW IT IS DR. A. R. PYNE70 taffy for billy kino.
OTTAWA, May 16.—Senator H. C. 

Long, chairman of the spécial commit
tee of congress, on the “increase In 
prices," has sent a letter to the labor 
department expressing great apprecia
tion of Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King s 
speech on combines in the house of 
commons at the time of the Introduc
tion of the new combines -bill here.

3,900 I130 Hi
-A receiver has bceii appointed for i 

Hocking Valley Railroad.
190 Brother of Minister of Education to 

Be Medical Health Officer ?
ill ill 111 ill 

81% 81% 80% 80% 6.009
62 61% 62

42% 42% 43 43

MO
148|.l 1,309... 130 ...

106 ... 106
... 170 ...

............ 135 ...
—Bonds—

1,900 The deadlock at the city hall 
the appointment of a successor to Dr. 
Charles Sheard is understood to have 
been broken by overtures which have 
been made to Dr. A. R. Pyne, Domin
ion analyst, with a view to formally 
offering him the position of medical 
health officer. Dr. Pyne has expressed

over
r Hay. cJ 

i /, Bay. N] 
, f Straw,
I Potato#! 

Potato* 
Turnip* 
Evapoi 
I’lrui-
Eggs, i
Butter,
Butter.
Butter,
Butter,

Hooey.

To Investors4 .. 85% ...
84 83% 86% 83 800

Wanted a man with a 
backbone instead of a 
wishbone, who can ap
preciate a good thing 
when he sees it.

Seized the Syrup.
SHERBROOKE, Que., May 16,—Cus

toms officers have made a large seizure 
. of maple products from Lee Hicks,
his willingness to accept the position who l*vee just across the Canadian line, 
if tendered to him on certain terms. near Rlchford, Vt. The authorities 

The new candidate is a brother of the ae,zed a whole carload of maple syrup 
minister of education, and has boon at Enosburg station, and a quantity at 
engaged In sanitary and analytical ! Lee'8 home, to the value of $4000. 
work for some years. He Is professor 
of chemistry for the Ontario College 
of Physicians and Surgeons, and main
tains a large assay and Chemical la
boratory in connection with his dull as 
as Dominion analyst. Dr. Pyne 
also chairman of the provincial milk 
commission.

86% '& "86% *86
1 84

e#; ;*;> ;;; ;;; ;;; 
!” 29% 29% 29 *2)

do. lets .... 47% 47% 47% 47%
600100% ... 100% 600

/ Box 54, World *—Morning Sales— 
C.P.R.

76 @ 195
Gen. Elec. 

19 @ 118%
Mackay. 4 

10 @ 89%

I Price 
Co.. 85 
Hides, 
Furs, 1 
No. 1 I 

cows 
No. 2 

cow. 
No. $ I

1 E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONSCement. • 
% ® 21%

Rio.
50 @ 93%

Imperial.! 
8 @ 228

Bleck Lake. 
86 @ 35%
25 @ 66% 

z$600 @ 83% 
z$2000 @ 83%

klgamated.I
THE TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
Can. Per. 

'110 © 167 was

H Ontario bank Chambers
SCOTT STREETSterling Bankturns when aggressive action is found 

In special stocks after a period of in- tlon. 
dividual dulness. It may be found

Asbestos. 
•5 @ 88%

La Rose. 
320 @ 4.46 
200 © 4.49

Que. L.P. 
5 © 45

surances
Beaver Hides Arrive.

The department of lands, forests and 
mines has received 861 beaver skins, 
which are part of a lot of 600 which 
are being killed with authority granted 
at the last session of the legislature. 
They have the government stamp and 
will be sold by public tender. Each l 
■kin la tagged Algonquin Park and 
bears a stamp of the crown as autho
rity under the act.

Another Rabies Patient 
Dr. Charles A. Hodgetts, secretary 

of the provincial board of health, re
ports that 69 rabies patients have been 
received to date, the last arriving yes
terday. The names of all patients will 
In future be withheld, and the policy 
of the department will be to avoid 
publicity.

andChas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
that the pollcy< is one of specific-ad- Market opened strong, with advances 
Vance and recession. Development)-* ranging from 1-4 to 3-4 per cent., and

Countr
• Calf ski 
- Horse ti

Hor.eh
Tallow
Sheeps
Wool,
Wool,
Wool,
Wool,

• Wool,

Nip.
300 © 10.38 
20 © 10.35 

100 © 10.37

Mackay. 
•2 © 76% 

•25 © 76

6 :S n—TORONTO—

OF CANADA* EDWARDS,MORGAN & JO
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t Waat, Toronti

l.ji I
IS 1

—Afternoon Sale*.— 
Black Lake. 

60 © 25%
•25 © 66% 
z$7E0J © 83%

Sao P.
25 © 144% 
16 © 144%

i

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

Com,
149 © 307%

Gas.
5 © 201%

KDWAUUS * HUNAJUD, 
Wluiw*.Nip.

200 @ 10.37
S4St« i

I 7 Winnipeg. 
45 © 180 
2 © 179%

Imperial. 
1 © 225% WM. A LEE & SON]

Reel Estate, Insurance sad Flsaaelel M 
Brokers, ■

—MONEY TO LOANQ
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine. Royal Ftie, 
Atlas Fire New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
(Springfield Fire, German Amerieea 
Fire, National Provincial Plate GlMB 
Co,, Ocean Accident & Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance ef
fected.
«9 Vletseie St. Phene M. SSS and P. $60

r
i-

i La Rose . 
230 © 4.45 > Quot 

folio wi 
Grape 
Lemon 
Or vagi 
Pineat 
Plneai 

f Plneai 
Plneai 
Tomat 

,m Potato

Ï # •Preferred, r.Bonds.
BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay 3ta.

aad Sim-

:i Montreal Stocks.
APPOINT THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Bid.

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Detroit United ... 
Montreal Power . 
Porto Rico ,,,,,,. 
Quebec Railway 
Richelieu 
Soo ,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,, 
Duluth • Superior 
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City ...............

193» Adsuuds Stbbb*—0*^ Adelaide
Me St Met.

eeiissa

56%
1 134 :Met Death on Track.

BELLE RIVER, Ont., May 16.—While 
attempting to board a Grand Trunk 
train at Rueeemh Byidge near here, a 
young man named Alfred Bellnger fell 
under the wheels, resulting In Instant 
death, both lege and one arm being out 
off and the body horribly mangled.

t 43 and Grace
44AS YÔÜR EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE.

OTTAWA! 86 fiuuu-A Queen and CIomAm,

and Keel.
139%

TORONTO WINNIPEG TO Was* Lore
followl

Toansre—^a», ponds»lllflllitllll 
I ft»»»»$ » ttt 

i$tf »f$M*ro*m
If 243%

111a» 118 111
- ) r;

/ :
- 9 KI . , • • N /

'it-.

■ £

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange
32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.

SPECIALISTS m
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
TELEPHONE MAIN 7S0E - TORONTO

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA
Dividend No. 67.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 
2nd day of July next The 
Transfer Books will be oloeed 
from the 16th to the 30th of 
June, both days inolueive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY.

General Manager,

Toronto, May 13th, 1910,
188

STEADINESS ACCÈPTED AS FAVORABLE SIGN.

World Office
Mondaÿ Evening, May 16.

v
The same specie* of quietness continues to pervade the Canadian 

e exchanges. Even the usually active stocks were very dull at the Toronto 
market to-day. and prices showed no special strength. The only 
demonstration of firmness was in the two listed mining issues, La Rose 
and Nipissing, which underwent a further rally. Heaviness was ex
hibited by Canadian Permanent and Toronto Rails, the latter, it 
thought, being due to a demand for higher wages by the employes. 
The general steadiness shown in the face of the poor demand for 
securities is taken as a favorable sign, but it is not thought that any 
early upward speculative movement is probable.

was

HERBERT H. BALL.

CHARGES OF A TRUST 
COMPANY FOR ADMINISTERING 
AN ESTATE ARE NO GREATER 
THAN THE CHARGES ALLOWED 
TO THE INDIVIDUAL EXECUTOR

t:

INVESTMENT
FACILITIES

It it the purpote and duty of this Company to serve 
all of its clients to the best of its ability. Our compute 
organization it available to anyone seeking investments 
or financial advice. Impartial consideration and service 
to the client of limited funds as to the more wealthy in- 

. - dividual or institution.

It is a pleasure to select from on* offerings a suitable 
bond, and to assist to a thorough investigation of the 
security.

Government bonde to yield 41%
44% to B% 
>% to 6% 
eld 4i%

Municipal bonds to yield 
Railroad bonds to yield 5 
Public Utility bonds to jrie......----- -------------------------4i% to 54%
Proven Industrial bonds to yield 5%% to 6%

Donmio/i Securities
CORPORATION-LIMITED
TOFLOMTO . MOMTREAL . LONDOM.EMG.
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CATTLE MARKETS
Hogs Active and Lower et Buffalo— 

Cattle Steady to Firm,
183 CARSATUNIONYARDS - 

EREATE5T RUN ON RECORD
Rains in Spring Wheat Belt

Influence Chicago Market
1

Complete Vrs. Inadequate
FacilitiesNSW YORK. May 18.—Beeves—Re

ceipts, tlBS; market, higher; eteere, *7.50 
to *8.16; oxen and stags, *4.80 to *6.90; 
bulls, *6 to **.«; cows, fcs.26 to *6.25; dress
ed best, steady, at Lie to 13o.

Cal ve»-Receipts, 7846; market, active 
and 26c to 76c higher; all «old. Veals, *7 
to *8; choice heavy, *6.1211; culls, *4.76 to 
*6 buttermilks, *8.50 to *6; dressed calves, 
higher; city dressed veals, 10%c to 14c; 
country dreseed, 9c to 1114c.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 10.9»; 
Sheep, lower; lambs, steady; spring lambs, 
about steady; sheep, M£0 to *6.50; tew 
wooiled do., *7 to *7.26; culls, *3.60 to *4.60;- 
lam be, *7.50 to *9.30; yearlings, $6.25 to 17; 
spring lambs, *1» to *10.76; by the head, 
*3.60 to *6.60 each. 1 

Hogs-Receipts, 10,530; easy, at M0 to

Service
Professional Operator* Feend Wheat Pntnres on Crop Mews, With 

Résultait lower Prices.
Prices Steady to Firm at Last Wed-, 

nesday’s Quotations—Hot»8 
Firm at $9.70 Gwt.

A Private Branch, 
change, presided over by a ' 
competent telephone oper
ator, means accuracy.

Without a Private 

Exchange the Incoming
No. 2 northern, *1.00%, track, lake porta

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2.
36c; No. 3, 3$c, lake ports; Ontario, No.
3, 14c to 3414c, at pointe of shipment.

Wheat—No. 3 mixed 
$1.04 outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61o to 6114c, outside.

Barley—No. 1, 62c to 63c; No. XX. 61c;
No. 3. 47c outside. Montreal Live Stock.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto vh?
are : First patents, *6.80; second patents, Yard* We<t M»rkejj
*6; strong bakers'. *4.90; 90 per cent patf ÎSTPTSmST* Z2*U«tt1*' 200
ents. 27s 6d bid. ZCt.. Glasgow. 1 and ca‘Xte-

Offerings tills morning were 900 rattle.
Mill feed-Manltoba bran, *19 per ton; **^L£J*Ja“5 

shorts, *21. track, Toronto; On tari# brad, ?a!ve8- Cattle prices 
*20 In bags. Shoru. 60c more. ' ^tirj'tft lnThe6»

Peas—No. 2, 7X0 10 720 outride.
Com—Kiln-dried, No. 3 yellow, 70c, ‘V* .redvi.tl°° ln

Toronto freight, all raU; No 3 yellow. J a°me instances oom-
klln-drled, 66c, c.Lt, Colllngwood or Vif*? ‘“i
Midland » cattle ln the barns and stables that cost

- them 7c per lb. ln the country. Conse-
Rye—No. 2 67c to 68c. ' quently, at to-day’s prices • here, they

_______  would lose considerable money, and a
Ontario flour—Wheat flour for exoort tew ot them decided to ship them, as 

*4.06, Montreal car lots, buyers' bags. values ln the old country markets are be-
- lng fairly well maintained.

Toronto Sugar Market «„ch?l<?Jte,er*,e?,d at 1° *<>„7HC: s00* at
Granulated. *6.20 per cwt. in barrels; No. ^’4CtV fajrX xood at 6c to 614c; fair

1 golden, *4.80 per cwt. ln barrels; Beaver, at Wj to 614c, aud common at 414c to 514c 
*6.60 per cwt. In bags. These prices are ptL. b" ... , „
tor delivery hère. Car lots 6c less. In The market for bulls was dull, and 
100-lb. bâgs. prices are Sc less. P*®- the™ were fully 14c per lb.

. , lower than a week ago, with sales of
Winnipeg Wheat Market choice at 514c to 6%c per lb.tm,.=7 ZTSntT rSv mVZ, The undertone to the market for hogs

Oats-May u\v%Hd: * continues strong, and prices have scored
uats—May <P%c. July 33%c. another advance of 25c per 100 lbs., as

compared with those paid a week ago. 
T _ ~ market*. This attributed to the falling oft ln the
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Building, again, owing to the small sup-

one on the pites available in the country, and an Im
pression prevails that values will go still 
higher ln the near future. The demand 
was good tor all the offerings this morn
ing, and sales of selected lots were1 made 
at *10.25 to *10.60 per 100 lbs., weighed oft 
cars, and sellers for delivery later ln the 
week were In some casee asking aa high 
as *10.75. but packers were not disposed 
to contract.

Supplies ot small meats were light, and 
the market in consequence was quiet, 
with a steady undertone. A tew small 
lots of yearling sheep sold at 614c, and 
old sheep at 514c to 6c per lb. Spring 
lambs brought from *4 to *8 each, and' 
calves from *2.56 to *6 each. .. ..

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar
ket receipts last week were 1200 cattle for 
export account, and 1100 cattle, 225 sheep 
and lambs, 717 hogs and 18}0 calves tor
local consumption. . ,_____

The supply this morning tor sale col
or 600 cattle. 25 sheep and lambs,

World Office,
Monday Evening, May 1* 

The Liverpool grain exchange was cloe-
ed to-day.

At Chicago May wheat cloeeri lie lower 
than Saturday; May com 14c higher, and 
May oats ,14c lower.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 182. 
year ago 6L _

Chicago.car lot» to-day: Wheat 33, con- 
' treat 19; com 82. •; oats 168, o4.

. N.W. cars to-day 360, last week 240, last 
year 232. _______

«alla are answered by the
Receipts of five stock at the Union Stock 

Yard* were 183 car load», consisting of 
8829 cattle, 148 bogs, 56 sheep 
calves. v«

The quality of At cattle was goo* 
never better, and there was a larger num- ; 
ber of them tuian at any previous mar- , 
ket ln the history ot the trade at either 
the City or the Union Markets.

Trade waa good, better than many drov- * 
ore and dealers expected in the face of 
such large receipts.

Contrat y to the expectations of many 
dealers, who naturally expected prices to 
be easier, the export buyers commenced 
operations early ln the day, paying at 
aucut the same raise as last week, and ln 
some Instances a little better. -, —

At the dose of the market there had 
bt-en 2899 cattle bought and weighed, leav
ing 941, principally exporters, for Tues
day’s market.

promptness, patience, conr- offlee boy. clerk, or others, 

who happen to be moat 

handy. Theee to turn 

to find the department 

heads, or deliver the 

sage, with the poeetbOtty 

of mistake» and délaya.

or white, $1.03 to tesy, and thoroughness In 
the handling of the day*» 

■* business over your firm's 
telephones.

and 52

!*

t

> -The result Is a saving to 
time of department heads; 
quicker communication be
tween the party wanted 
and the person calling.

Why run the chances of 
losing business through lr- 
rl ta ting your customers by 
improper handling of their 
messages?

Prl maries
To-day. Last yr.

.......  711.000 369,000

.......  244,000 445,000

........ 376,000 364,009

..... 372,000 311,000

.......  007,000 448,000
....... 502000 675,000

Wheat, receipts .... 
do. shipments ....

, Corn, receipts .........
do. shipments ....

Oats, receipts .........
do. shipments .......

1600 hogs and 300 
ive declined 26c 100 

supplies, and the 
and from butchers

Thin mean» does of time So 

department head a 

and other salaried ens- 

delay and
PRIVATE
BRANCH

EXCHANGE
CHICAGO, May 16,-Lyle's report: Took 

"a short trip in Illinois to-da-y and came 
back here this morning. In a paper ot 
yesterday I read of the Hessian fly being 
bed around Ed wards ville and as I saw 
the wheat In that vicinity some weeks ego 
I went out there on the trolley and took a 
look around. I entered six fields and 

tt found them badly hurt. Learned In talk
ing with a farmer nearby that the owner 

t of It had decided on plowing It up. It 
was unfit to stand. All fields had a 
yellow and diseased appearance and I 

- found the fly In varying quantities.
“ Russia — A semi-official report under 
; date ot May 2 states that the winter 

crops in 23 central governments is satis
factory to good with the exception of 
the Province of Tula and parts of Kasan 
and Kursk. The outlook for the. spring 
crops is satisfactory with an increased 
acreage over that of last year.

ploysee;

Irritation to t^josifi 
are trying to do 
with you. Under each 
conditions boataeee

Exportera.«ST-TSS £76,15 &£» >”
Butcher*.

Trade in butchers' cattle was Inclined 
*2,,»® 8J“,W ln the da-l'. buyers and
toilers being wide apart, the former think
ing they ought to get them at lower 

to, to,e® receipts, while the 
latter having paid high prices In the ooun- 
tiy were determined to hold out for last 
Jf**k8 potations, which later on they I 

c^Alnod. Prime picked lots, $6.75 
** & °* eooA‘ ,SJ° K-76: medium,
u °°mmon- 86.25 to *5.75;
*4.60 to *6.26; oanoers, *3.60 to *4.

Milkers ahd Springer*.
Receipts were moderate and orinee strody to firm, at *38 to *66 J££h. ™

jfo53r<&*of 0,6 *"* i
Sheep and Lamba. j

Receipts were light, only 56 ph™. 
ruled as follows: Ewes sold at *5 to S3 SO-
*6.508’eachLO nr £T CWL; «to
$6.50 each, or an average of i6.50 each.

Hogs,
«SÆ ■SS* 8821!Î&ÎSST&SS S *

Representative Sales.
day:6®»® tlTe following to-
1600 ATA K1?.from
«72** ^ butchers, 950 to 1160 lbs Pît
££ at Iba

«tK>'rVt! Special Committee to Consider 
** t°E«-7^t^,.t*tlT$tto r* ' ■Cssutifying Northern Entrance 

eat" -, to High Park.
East Buffalo Live Stock _ cM

ce?ptAT 4«U hMd^°tamyy ac’tw? “heavy. SMdf»ir_totclwîi?*6.$ tott.isf'teî? A boulevard 100 feet wlde on Bloor-

! steady; butchers’, 10c to 15c **2mê ® ^ to *?,75; falr =oowr. R» to $5 35* street from Dundas-street to High

teffwrtru,««•- •«
isf&wiviSAVi&rsk «k,"1""*- b “e »“ ">• »«>-

ers and feeders, *4.76 to *6: stock brifers, n,mr, & Levack $oid ^ «xoorteM «»' iect considered by the otvtc works 
to”K1)an SP nger3’ Wih^' at $: 7ô to te.V: committee at a special meeting yee-•^RSVlSi; active and f0 ^ at *45

■^-M^lkOOe heed; active agd t<^X. Th\C^ ^ cement

S KfiSeHt'eSi m z 5s m** «* ««*»,
isrs.» & « SJsrjst

to *6.«; ewes, $5.75 tp *6; sheep, mixed, a?d, $75'000 to 880,000 exclusive
84 * «wîâ LwMch ‘W0Uld ***

* CoJr'J' work were handed ouL the dale HoeplUU yesterday noon as 
all told, 644 export cattle, as tollows : 33f clty should pay one-third or $33,000, result of the collapse Of a scaffold at 
for the London market at $6.75 to *7.55. butjn addltlop. to tins It would cost AnraUren-avenue and Garden-avenue, 
weighing 1180 to I860 lbs. «tch, amoneat *14,000 to extend the boulevard along , —,
which were 80 distillery .steers, 1398 lbs. the High. Park frontage on Bloor- where they were at work. They are 
ürîv î1 ,<>n tÏ!e .ULerf0.0’ street, which would make the total Owen McCarron, 106 Maricham-street,
«.rrw^camp^i.^^^htrdivtiTr^"8 $67’009 and to
tmery-fed bulls, 1540 lbs. each, at *6.1u per.: Th(? assessment commissioner's idea rauren-avenue, and Charles Ball. Me-

E. L. Woodward bought for Swift & t,lat the residents on lateral streets Carron's skull IS fractured and hlscon- 
Co. 589 cattle—341 for the-London mar-, should contribute as well as those on awinn is perlons while the Injuries of 
ket. 1700 to 1260 lbs. each, at *3.96 to *7.05; ; Bloor-street didn't find favor with the «there are slight
it8 f0r î,he n?arïet| t0 1170 Ald- May and McCausland, who were McCarron is a tinsmith’s helper and
lbs. each, at *6.70: two loads of the above! the most active ln edvocatlne- the lm- McCarron is a unsmitn s neiper, anuwere export belters, 1850 lbs. each, at PrnvT^Vnt Th a lîft^cioifU-a th?. was at werk w,th BaJ1> hla emPloy„e['
*6.50. Mr. Woodward also bought 80 dis- ' t7l8t when the scaffold collapsed. They tell
tlllery-fed steers, 13*6 lbs. each, at *7.56. tkere, wou,d be ^reat benefit to the 1? f t-
and 15 distillery bulle, 1576 lbs. each, at city in creating an attractive ap- ; Frederlck Jackson, who Is contrac-
88-1^- proach to High Park, as the, present . , work cannot understand

Wesley Dunn bought 25 sheep at *5.25 approach was most unsightly. 1 Lcoiianse occun-ed as flvemcn,
per cwt.: 10 spring lambs ¥t «.50 each; Controller Foster agreed that the h°r»«r^11DOn the s^-ffold

K S0 r>#r cyt« . Improvement was a highly desirable be 8ay8',had vt<lrked uPon the ecano,a
mUght1,20 ml,kers and' one, and was for sending It on to one time.

3 *S2^ch ” each^r an average council, but It was decided to appoint 
Charles McCurdy bought 26 butchers at * 8Pec|al committee to confer with 

900 to 10*0 lbs. each, at *6.30 to *6.50. the assessment commissioner and the
Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers. 1000 to Ratepayers' Aesoclaitlon and report 

1200 lbs. each, at *6 to *7 per cwt. on Its advisability and how the cost
Wm. McClelland bought 37 butchers, 900 should be borne. The committee Is

to ltoO lbs each, at *6 to 36 40. made up of Aid. Chisholm, May. Mc-
tu-uÎ!^ Scli!?ll,lt’ ,L,V* "îock dealer, of causland and Hilton.
Mlldmay. sold one load of choice export- ui.u. Mel*. c,„i______ _ers, 1342 lbs. each, at *7.60. These cattle r_ Ma, nS, '0r Î*®®u,rt*
were Mr. Schmidt's own feeding, and Ald- McCausland urged that the ex- for several Canadian regiments to take 
were pronounced by good- judges to be tension of water mains Into Earls- part ln the Niagara International ear
ths best load on the market. Mr. Schmidt court be hurried up, remarking that nival on June 1*. It Is practically aa-
aleo had a 28-monthe-old ateer that weigh- two houses had been burned.last week 8Ured that the 44th regiment will par
ed 16 0 lbs., the finest animal seen on the because of the lack of water, ’ ticlnate
mgrk^hlcnhawM sol'cTto AE°Mhc'fntMh aTIS ' Tf the comm.lttee ha= Its way. a'new ; president Monte of Bolivia and ex- 
per cwt. These were the" b^ri Old of 3W 8ewer W'U b*?!I,t2l 9”1"8100- President Vllllazon spent the day here 
cattle, which did Mr. Schmidt great credit avenue at a cost ot *-500. At present visiting the power plant and sight see- 
as a feeder a city sewer empties on a lot on Os- j |ng ^gy left to-night for Washlng-

f!ngton-avenue owned by J. W. ton‘ t0 vlBlt president Taft.
Woods, whose protests have been fre- | BgvaUse they desire to come to Cana- 
quent. Aid. Dunn said that the pro- to work. Tony Genu and Milo Mar- 
mlsed remedy was being needlessly Itaiian laborers, were fined *2 to- 
delayed, and the money was voted. A?y on charges of entering Canada

Signs on the Island. unlawfully. They were twice deport-
Acting on the advice of Park Com- : ^ and were awaiting their third de- 

missloner Wilson, the Island commit- portatL6n when they gave the lmml-
tee, at a brief session, declared for gration authorities the slip at the
a policy of allowing no overhanging Qranil Trunk station. The police ar-

” ~* «”•«■ - «“»- lL0j5^ïï?ïï2Vin neignt. klnd here.

1Have your facilities kept 
pace with the ever-increas
ing demand made upon 
them? Lest year 4,090 sub
scriber* were added.

-o| It» way to competing firme 1 
who have adegi
ties.

cows.

-gSjjogi

I ÏZ bell telephone
jcOMPANY nf CANADA

AmhWorld’s Wheat Shipments.
LIVERPOOL, May 16.—Total world’s 

shipments of breadstuff» (Inclusive up to 
Saturday night), the past week 11.552 000.

9,168.(100 last week, and 10,640,000
Com, 3,390.000. 2,080,000, 4,884,000 Wheat-

May .
July .......10*14 103% 104% 103% 103%
Sept ....... 102 101% 101% 10114 Mill,

Corn-
May ....... 60% 60% 6014 60% 60%
July
Sept 

Oats-
May ....... 42% 42% 43% 42% 42%
July ....... 40% 46% 41 40% 40%
Sept .......  39% 39% 39% 39% 39%

Pork-
May ....22.77 32.76 22.82 22.75 22.82
July ....22.87 23.77 22.93 22.75 22.85
Sept ....23.87 22.77 22.» 22.75 22.80

Lard-
May ....13.06 13.05 18.07 13.06 13.07
July ....12.77 13.70 12.15 12.63 12.72
Sept ....12.66 12.65 13.62 12.52 12.62

May 18, May 17. May 16, Ribs—
190$. 1909. 1910. May ....12.90 12.® 12.67 12.® 12.37

Wheat, bush ...26,487,000 21,160.000 22,871,000! July ....12.62 12.52 12.60 12.52 12.57
Com, bush .... 1,175,000 1.658,000 7.779,0001 Sept ....12.52 12.47 12.52 12.45 12.47
Oats, bush ......... 8,447,000 7.373,000 7,275.000 ----------

Compared with a week ago the visible 
wheat decreased 1,713,000 bushels, com 
decreased 1,521,000 bushels, and oats de- J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the Close: 
creased 843,000 bushels. , Wheat—Lower. General rains in spring

During the corresponding week last year wheat belt and extreme dulness In epe- 
wheat decreased 2,467,000 bushels, corn | dilative trade, occasioned an easy market 
decreased 517,000 bushels, and oats de-jthruout session, closing with a loss of %c 
creased 523,000 bushels. ! to %c. Cash demand, tho not urgent, is

V The Canadian wheat visible la 7,136.000 Improving and indications abe for a fair 
i- bushels, against 7,143,000 bushels a week demand and while crop prospects are 

ago and 6,766,000 bushels a year ago; oats, sillghtly more favorable, reports still sug- 
6.403,000 bushels, against 6,653,000 bushels a g eat a smaller combined crop than last 
week ago and 3,427,000 bushels a year ago. year. Public Interest very light at mo

ment, but as there are no Indications of 
material decline we continue " to advise 
purchases of September on all declines.

Erickson, Perkins & Co. say at the close 
of the market:

Wheat—The news from the southwest 
does not show that the conditions are 
growing better. Predictions are for frost 
ln northern and western portions ot Kan
sas to-night, also in Nebraska. A *lrc 
from Fulton County, Illinois, states they 
are still tending dead roots, We eoe no 
reason to change our views about keeping 
long of September wheat.

Com—We look for a comparatively bar- 
HOW market fl» the present.

Data—There- wae a good volume of trade 
with buying by oommlsrion houses and 
some selling In the way ot profit-taking 
by local professionals. The local senti
ment Is friendly to the long side.

Provisions—In view of to-day's bearish 
hog news, provisions made a rather firm 
showing. Cash trade waa fairly good.

I farm TrmffU 
3tm4*. Aware* 
what cLfS tf

report the following fluctuât!
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
May 14. Open. High. Low. Close,

Bramah Exckang*, 
tm Toronto wit h 

3,000 con- 
netting tots.

- against 
1 last year.
i bushels. , _ ___ . „

Quantity of breadstuff» shipped for or
ders Included lp the above 632,000 bushels, 

i against 1,664,000 bushels last week and 
1,872,000 bushels a year ago. Total wheat 
taken by continent the past week, 5,496,000 
bushels, agaiuet 4,184.000 last wqek, and
4,696,000 last year. ______ _

On passage wheat this week 49,576,000, 
1 last week 50,068,000, last year 43,176.000, de-
1 creese 512.000. __

Com, S,168,000, 4,786,000, 14,466,000, ln- 
1.522,000 bushels.

113% 113 114% 113 113%
108% 103%

Union Stock Yards, Toronto62% 624,a BOULEVARD ON BL000ST. 
AT EXPENSE OF $114,000

63% 63%

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

“ PENS ENTIRELY UNDER: ROOF; crease

Visible Supply.
A comparison ot the. visible grain sup- 

*pUe* in the United States to-day end on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 
years is as follows:

\

Large “tie-up” barns. Reg ular market every day In 
the week. Be sure to bill your stock to

risted
60 hogs and 225 calves. Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Stationw

as»TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.
Chicago Gossip.

PUDDY BROS.THREE MEN ARE INJURED 
BÏ SCAFFOLD COLLAPSE

LIMIT KD

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52

44-48 Raton h oad

,

:

terday.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
JOSHUA INGHAM, 

Wholesale and Detail Butoher
Stalle 4, ». «7. 69,76, 77 St. 

Lawrence Market 
Phone Mein 9418

Receipts of farm produce were light, 
only three or tour load» of hay.

Prices were unchanged, hay selling at 
#7 to 320 per ton.
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bush..................*102 to *.....
A ■ Wheat, red; bush....,;..‘...-H)3 .... ’
-t- Wheat, goose, bush.............1 00 ....
— Pvckwheat, bush ......... 9 56 - r...

Vye. bushel ......... . 0 68
Barley, bush 
Peae. bushel

smith’s Helper.
•tThrea men were taken to the Park-

tbe:*Chicago Cattle Market , .
CHICAGO. May , 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 

23,060; market steady to 10c lbwer; steer*. 
$6.25 to *8.90; cows; *4.85 to *6.76; heifers, 
*4.25 to *7.45; bulls. *5 to *6.75: calves, *3 
to $7.75; stockera and feeders, *4.75 to 
*6.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 37,000; market 15c to 20c 
lower; choice, heavy, *9.67% to *9.62%; 
butchers, *9.60 to *9.65; light, mixed-, *9.® 
to *9.60: choice, lilglit, *9.50 to *9.60; pack
ing, *9.55 to *9.60; pigs, *9.30 to *9.50; bulk 
of sales, *9.50 to *9.®.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 25,000: mar
ket 25c to 50c lower; sheep, *6.50 to *6.60; 
yearlings, *7 to $7.50; lambs, *7.50 to *8.75; 
spring lambs, *9 to *11.

FARM LANDS.... 2
0 54

FOR SALE0 72
...... 0 89i> r « hneV'dl ..i.a. in Sunny Southern Alberta. Full par

ticulars - tHay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy...........*17 00 to *20 00

.11 OO 15 00 R. JH. MBLVILLK. General Ageat to* 
Ontario of Canadian radia Col-aton
tine * Irrlgatlea Co„ 40 Toronto St,

aged 17; Frederick Johnston, 176 So-Hay, clover, ton.,,...
Straw, loose, ton.......
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sacks ..................l..*2 50 to *2 75
Potatoes, per bag...................0 40
Apples, winter, barrel....... 1 00
Carrots, per bag............ "
Parsnips, bag ................
Beets, per bag................
Cabbage, per crate....

Dairy Produce—
-f-r, 1 jiip-s’ dfitry ...

strictly new-latd,
......... 0 20

9 00
1400: ..13 00 246

I
0 45 GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY i2*60 New York Dairy Msyketi

NEW YORK, May 16.—Butter, firmer; 
receipts, 6876; creamery, specials, per lb., 
29c: extras, 2$%e: thirds to firsts, 26c to 
2Se: state dairy, finest. 28c; common to 

: prime, 23c to 27c; process specials, 25%c; 
seconds to extras. 22c to 25c; factory, se
conds to firsts, 21%C to 23c; imitation 
orenmery, 24%c to 2616c.

Cheese, firm; receipts, 383; State full 
cream, new, specials, 14%e to 15c; fancy 
white, 14c; fancy colored, 14c; average 
prime, 13%c to 13%c; fair to good, 12%n to 
12%c: common, 10c to 11c; eld, as to dual
ity, 16c to 17c: state skims, specials, 11 %c; 
fine, 9%c to 10c: fair to good, 7c to 8%c; 
common, 5%c to 6%c; full skims, 3%e to 4c.

Eggs, barely steady; 
riate Pennsylvania and

0 750 65
0 60 Offi Women Convicted of Assisting In 

•“White Slavery” Trade.0 75
. 3 00

British Cattle Markets. Mrs. Laura Payne was found guilty 
by a Jury In the sessions yesterday ot 
-conspiracy to procure Mary AlUaon, 
aged 16, of Weston, for Immoral pur
poses. She wae remanded to the end 
of the court for sentence.

The prisoner pleaded not guilty. la 
opening the caee Crown Attorney * 
Baird pointed out that the crime waa 
one which affected society and the *

LONDON, May 14.—LondOn and Liv
erpool cables quoted live cattle (Amer
ican) higher, at 14c to 15c, dressed 
weight; r*frlgerator beef steady, at 11c 
to 11 l-4c per lb.

GLASGOW. May 16.—Edward Watson A 
RKchle report 141 cattle by the Athenla 
on otter with fair trade met at the fol
lowing prices: Top steers, 13%c 
secondary, 13c; bulle, primé, 12c 
to 12%c: extreme secondary, U%c per lb. 

receipts. 20.944: Prospects are favorable.

$0 26 to $0 30
/ Eggs,

V per dozen-..........
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb .........*0 17 to *0 20
Spring chickens, lb....;.... 6 50 0 55
Fowl, per lb............................ 0 15 0 17

- Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*9 00 to *10 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...11 60 14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt....11 25 12 25
Beef, medium, cwt........... 9 75 11 25

r~ bppr '-■ommon, cwt.,.......... 8 00 10 (D
Yearling lambs ..............
xtfmou, iiynt, cwt.........

« "r-aU. common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt..........
Dressed hogs, cwt.........
Spring lambs, each.......

0 23

WANT CANADIAN TROOPS
>

to 14c: 
and up Niagara Falls Will Try to Get Several 

Regiment» for Their Celebration.
INIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May 16.— 

(Special.)—Efforts will be made by the 
committee In charge to secure sanction

, _ „ nearby hennery.
White, 24c to 26c; gathered white, 22%c to Personal.
M ; hrownZ’ J7LtheT; Mr- and Mrs. E- B. Eleon left for

eon has been employed for some years 
in connection with the Toronto post- 
office and his promotion Is a most de
serving one.

0 '.80 16
.12 00 14 00 nation.

"Before the year rolls round,” he 
said, "this child Is to become a moth
er. Whet chance has a child bora of 
such parentage? It Is a horrible #ltu4" 
atlon to face, but we have got to face

6 00 7 00
..10 00 12 09 
..12 OO 12 50 
.. 4 50 7 00

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May 16 —The metal mar

kets were generally quiet to-day. In the 
absence of cables. Copper was dgul-l. with 
standard quotations at *12.25 to *12.60 for 
spot, and all deliveries up to the end of 
August.

Tin was quiet, with spot May and June 
quoted at *33.10 to *33.20; July and August, 
*33.10 to *33.30.

Lead was dull, with spot quoted at *4,25 
to *4.36, New York, and *4.12% to *4.17%, 
East St. Louis.

Spelter—Dull, *5.25 to *5.50, New York, 
and *5.05 to *5.12%, East St. Louis.

Iron—Quiet; northern grades. $16.50 to 
*17.75; southern, *15.76 to *16.75.

Made a Magistrate.
OTTAWA, May 16.—E. C. Senkler, 

formerly legal advisor ln the Yukon, 
has been appointed stipendiary magis
trate of the Northwest Territories, with 
headquarters at Pas Mission.

This appointment is made In advance 
of construction work being commenced 
on the Hudson Bay Railroad, so that 
the administration of law may be pro
vided for In the district mentioned 
from the beginning of operations on the 
new road.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
It."

Mrs. Allison, mother of the girl, tbkl 
how Mary had come to her with * 
letter signed "James Solway" Jnvltinr 
her to a birthday party at Bownsan- 
vllle, and that *he and her husband 
allowed her to go. never suspecting 
until some time later that she did 
not go to Bowmanvllle.

The girl’s story waa that *he and 
Mre. Payne ’went to a hotel Instead 
of going to Bowmanvllle and there ehe 
met a man named Masters or Ewers. 
Later ehe went to her room and Mrs. 
Payne came and shoved the man Into 

He stayed the night with

Hay, eâr lots, per ton...........*15 00to*....
Hay, No. 2, car lots ..............14 00
Straw, car lots, per ton.........7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag...........0 30
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43 
Turnips, per ton
Evaporated apples, lb........... « 0 07
I’le.sr per o 
Eggs, new-lald
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2.3
Butter, store lots......................0 21
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26

.........0 10%
.... 2 25

iw Soldier Suicides.
HALIFAX, N. S., May 16.—Sapper 

Watson of the Royal Canadian En
gineers, while ln the guard room early 
this morning, tied a string to the trig
ger of a loaded rifle, pointed the 
muzzle to his head, and pulling the 
string with hts foot, blew the top of 
his head off-

0 33i Market “Notes.0 45
There were 3829 cattle on sale, and not 

one of them In transit, as reported In an 
evening paper. There was not a single 
hoof but what was on sale.

The receipts to-day were about one- 
third greater than any previous record.
Nearly every district In Ontario was re
presented on the market by either deal
ers or farmers.

The dlstlllery-fed steers on the market 
this and last week were from the lot nut 
ln and fed by Mr. John Sheridan. They 
are certainly a fine lot.' and were much 
admired by cattlemen generally.

Messrs. Thomas Bate- of Liverpool.
England, and1 Geo. T. Baler of Winnipeg, 
uncle and nephew, were visitors at the 
market. It was the first time In seven
teen years that Mr. Thomas Bater has 
be-n at a To-onto market

The World's representative Interviewed 
a large number of the drovers, who one 
and all expreseed themeelves as being 
well pleased at the prices paid for cattle, 
and seve-al of them stated that there 
were few drovers who did not expect 
lower prices to he paid when there was Kelso, 
such a hesvv delive-y.

But. notwithstanding the good price» Controller Spence objected that the
generally paid there were drove-s who step would mean discommoding the
lest money, having paid 97 per cwt. for 1(.eeee* of the wharves, pointing out 
catt’e ln the country, and selling them 
to-day at *6.75.

Mr. Coughlin, who bad the double-deck 
of hogs on -ale at this market to-day. lb Toronto harbor, 
was offered *9.70 for them, fed and wat- It was decided to have the park
ered. commissioner report on the project.

The entrance to the exchange building Mr. Hajrle' recommendation that 
was neatly draped in mournlpg.- the flower stands be moved from the

-»th to the north portion 0, the
steady to firm at a little stronger prices! market carried, 
than we-e paid at any time last week.

6 00

tJ ti
0 21

0 24
0 22

I
0*27

jivtitrv, rxtraited .... 
Honey, combe. do**n

Toronto Boy’s Success.i'U
LONDON, May 16.—At the first pro

fessional examination in anatomy and 
physiology for the diploma as Fellow 
of the Royal College of Surgeons, A. 
S. Moorehead of Toronto was success-

* her room.
her. ,

Evidence by the defence wee aa at
tempt to show that the girl had erred 
before.

Inspector Kennedy gave evidence 
that Mrs. Payne had told her the* *he 
next morning after staying at the ho
tel Masters had given her MO and that 
she gave *6 to Mary.

Robert Ewers 1» charged with be
ing an accomplice with Laura Payne, 
and will be tried later.

Judge Winchester charstod the jury 
so strongly that Mr. Robinette put ln 
the objection that hla honor, Instead - 
of charging according to the evldfewe, 
had assumed more the roll of crown 
counsel.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, -etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .........................................*0 12% to*....
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows C.........................................  0 11% ....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .................................
Country hides ..........................
Calfskins .....................................

9
Park on the Bay Front.

A4, the meeting of the property 
commit tee. Commissioner Harris pro
posed that a small park or breathing 
spot be laid out on the bayfront west 
of Bay-street and south of I,ake- ot the Lutheran Young People's and 
street. The lot, which Is about 15(1 by flunday Schools’ Association, ln ses- 
200 feet. Is surrounded by wharf „lon here to-day. Rev. E. Hoffman, 
sheds. The suggestion that |t he so Bernn. was re-elected president, and 
utilized came originally from J. J. Rev q Kloehm, Stratford, secretary.

superintendent of neglected xbout 150 delegates are ln attendance.

I
fut- LUTHERAN YOUNG PEOPLE.

Fined $1000 Each.
MONTREAL, May 16.—The directors 

of the Société des Arts,who were found 
guilty of defrauding clients out of half 
a million dollars, were to-day sentenc
ed to a fine of *1000 each and Imprison
ment of six hours.

BERLIN, May 16.—(Special.)—At the 
convention of the Canada Conference

0 10% 
0 10 
0 13

- Horsehldes, No. 1....................... 3 00
0 32 
0 05% 
1 00

Wool, unwashed, coarse.... 0 13
Wool, unwashed, fine............. 0 14
Wool, washed combing....... 0 20
Wool, washed clothiug 
Wool, rejections ..........

0 10%
0 «

Horsehair, per lb. 
Tallow, per lb.... 
Sheepskins ...........

0 06%
1 20 Cushions for the Congress.

MONTREAL, May 16.—The con
stant effort being exerted toward the 
success of the Eucharistic Congress 
had another example when the women 
of St. Anthony's. St. Gabriel's and St. 
Leo’s congregations presented Arch
bishop Bruches! with one hundred and 
thirty-five cushions for the use of the 
visiting church dignitaries during thé 
great September celebration. The sum 
of four hundred dollars In gold was 
given with the kneeling cushions.

children.
Will Take Their Outing In Ontario.
DETROIT, May 16.—The Detroit 

board of commerce will start on lie 
that complaints were being made that ,eventh annuel outing on Friday. June 
there was a lack of wharfage facilities I0 on the blg Reamer City of Clove-

The route this summer will be 
the 30,000 Islands on the Geor-

0 32 a0 IS
»Bribery Caee A «Mourned.

CHICAGO, May 16.—The trial of Lee 
O'Neil Browne, the state repreeetotoe 
tlve charged with bribing other repf*» 
sentatlves to vote for William lAwd" 
mer for senator, went over to May 24 
to-day. Judge McSurley ruled thkfccn 
that date he would hear a motion, to 
quash the Indictment against BroWt%

f.FRUIT MARKET. t * land, 
among 
glan Bay.

U
KQuotations tor foreign fruits ere a» 

follows : _
Grape fruit, Florida....:....... *4 50 to *6 00

i Lemons, Messina ....................  22= 250
F Oringes, Cal., navels.............  3 00 3 10

Pineapples, 24’s .......................* 40
Pineapples, 18's .............
Pineapples, 30's .............
Pineapples, 36's ...........................
Tomatoes, 6-bask. carrier... 2 50 
Potatoes, new, bbl..................6 00

*

Earthouake shocks have been felt In 
British Guiana. Trinidad and Grenada.

Antonio Mlslanl, convicted of at
tempting to blackmail Caruso, was 
sentenced to from 3 years 8 months to 
7 years 5 months In Sing Sing.

Mrs. Hawkins Taylor of Washington

Victoria Day Review.
Acting Mayor Ward had a visitor 

yesterday in the person of General 
Cotton, D.O.C., who was granted per
mission tor the uee of the east side of bas cancelled a European trip because 
he Don flats for a review of the her bulldog Is 111.
-oops of Toronto garrison on the af-

4 no Not Guilty of Homicide.
SHERBROOKE. Que., Mav 1*.—Jos. 

Clark and wife, who were arrested on 
a charge of culpable homicide fh con
nection; with the death of W. B. Mor
gan. Island Brook, were discharged at 
the conclusion of the preliminary hear
ing Judge Melvena holding that the 
evidence was not such as to show enm-

.. 3 75 

.. 3 50 are W|M Not Channe the Date.
WASHINGTON. May 16.—The house 

to-day declined to give the necessary 
two-thirds vote In favor of a change o' 
the date of Inauguration of présider 
and vice-president of the United Stat^ 
from March t to the last Thursday i.’i 
April

Found Deed.
BELLEVILLE, May 16.—Chaa. Spelt 

en Englishman, unmarried, and thUrty 
years old, was found dead this morning 
by his landlady, Mrs. Frank Sheldon, 

Front-street He was subject tQ 
epileptic fits.

3 50

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.02%; Inal intent

-oops of Toronto garrison on the af- st John, N7B., Corrr»gatlonallsts 
rnqon of Victoria Day. General Sir have voted for church union, 

phn French le to review the men at The straits of Belle Isle are clear of on 
3.30 p m.
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Moderate to frert E. to S.K. winds | 
fair and warns! showers by night. Tuesday, May 17, 1910. H. H. 

a* Vie*PROBABILITIES:Store doses 5.30 £.m.Store opens 8 a.m.J. IVOOD, Manager.H. H. FUDGER, Président.
1

Three Suits for Men We art 
Particularly Proud of

hnl Q f

PRO]

Babies’ Lisle Socks for 10c PairMen’s Colored Socks for 11c a Pair!■

Infants’ Fancy Summer Socks, Lisle thread and cotton, colored 
plaid, and check tops, this season’s newest, sizes 4 to 7, regu- j r\ 
lar 26c,. Wednesday............ ...................................................................... XV«7t

COMBMen’s imported Fancy Cotton Half Hose. 200 dozen, all sizes, 
fine quality, fast color, all perfect, 2-ply heel and toe. Wed
nesday, per pair................................. .................................

mlie -v
d» , -

■

M4» *5. iâim

A Very Fortunate Delay for YOU !
$15.00 and $25,00 Summer Suits were not Delivered in Time,

That9s why you may have them at such an otherwise Incomprehensible Price

|
», v. >

H}

x
Large Nun 

Appoint
.A. s*

4, ?
ApiT ADIES who have not secured a light-weight suit this spring may re- 

•L* gard themselves as fortunate—if not forethoughtful. It happens that 
several irate retail customers of one of the principal Cloak Manufacturers . 
cancelled their orders because of delay due to no fault of the factory. The 
cloths were delayed at the Customs. Consequently the suits were not 
made up in time. This is the simple and only reason for the price you 
see marked on these suits in this store oh Wednesday.

We advise our readers to make preparation for an early start to
it is really worth a considerable round sum to have the first

/
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411 A Scotch Tweed at $11.00.

An English Worsted at $15.00.
A West of England Worsted at $18.00 I

HPHE first of these Suits will give you practical wear and 
1 a reasonable amount of style.

The second will give you the' maximum amount of 
wear and style to be had at the happy medium price.

The third Suit gives you a distinction of cut, fit and 
finish which the extra three dollars hardly account for.

‘ Beat these Suits if you can. On view for criticism in j 
the Men’s Store to-morrow.

smorrow.
choice.■

li We describe these suits in full detail—you should read every word.
Women *s Summer Suits. Regular $15.00 to $25.00 Values for $7.49

$5 Kimonos and VV ash Dresses $2.95 The materials are striped prunellas, French Venetians, fine striped worsteds,
• ^ French serges, fancy wide wale serges, checked worsteds, cheviot serges.

CAMPLES. Colors in the lot are greys, blaéks, navys, amethyst, myrtle, browns, rose,
^ Cleared them from the factories which ’’"fp^ffawns, a^crlams.^1’ *nd dark ****
made them. Coats are 32 to 34 inches in length, close fitting ; almost all are lined with silk.

e. i -jo I Sme plain tailored, others with blouse effects, mannish collars, trimmed with
OlZeS OU and OO only. 1 Ills season S mojre silk ^ bengaline, some smartly tailored and trimmed with buttons, roll

Styles and only one of a style. / collars trimmed with Persian embroidery, turn back or stitched cuffs.
J " Skirts are pleated and trimmed with self-strappings, braidings

The regular selling prices of these suits ranged from $15 to $25.
As we expect a great demand for these garments we cannot accept phone or mail orders.

I
.

. «

t

7.49 THE SCOTCH TWEED AT $n.eo.
Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, a firmly woven material in • 1 

medium grey mixed ground, with neat self and faint fancy col
ored stripes, cut in 3-button single breasted sack style, with 
fine broad shoulders, and neat shaped lapels ; splendidly tailored 
throughout. ’ Sizes 36 to 44, $11.00.

THE FANCY WORSTED AT $15.00.
Men’s fine quality Imported English Fancy Worsted Suits, j 

in a neat dark grey pick and pick pattern, cut in the stylish 3- 
button single breasted sack style, slightly form fitting, with ' 
close fitting collars, and long shapely lapels; a perfect fitting i 
suit. Sizes 36 to 44, $15.00.
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•1i 150 Women’s Kimono Gowns, of fine printed crepes, lawns, dot
ted muslins and challies, Oriental and floral designs, navy, sky, 
helio and black, fitted or plain backs : fine lace and ribbon trim
ming. .

/

A Bride’s Hand-Embroidered Silk Chiffon Robe $25i Also about 50 Wash and House Dresses, of chambray, prints 
and ginghams, spots, checks and plain colors, sky, cadet, navy and 
black. Sizes 36 and 38 only. Regular $4.00 and $5.00 value. Wed
nesday $2.95.

; WASH DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTit THE $18.00 SUIT.
Fine Imported West of England Worsted Suits, an all-wool 

closely woven material, excellently tailored, in 3-button single 
breasted sack style ; the shade is of the new grey tones, showing 
faint green hairline stripe. Sizes 36 to 44, $18.00.

ilOR brides, bridesmaids and others who have to attend those 
happy functions during^ the wedding month, we announce 

these beautiful robe lengths; some white for the bride herself,
some in soft colors for bridesmaids and the bride’s friends. c , f -- f «« ____

These exquisite gowns are of reap silk chiffon, beautifully embroidered by hand OUU uUltS OI M.Cn S $J.UUt $4*00 and $5*00 
with fine silk in appropriate designs-^true lover’s knots, floral and other patterns.
Eacfy robe consists of partly-made skirt ànâ süfficient chiffon to»make the bodice with 
enough silk embroidery to trim it. Ntrtwo alike. Comparatively low price. Sold 

XV7E SECURED the Summer Samples of he famous usually at $39.00. Our special price $26.00.
W Warner’s Rustoroo Corset. Wednesday they go your They are showing in the Wash Dress Goods Department on

way at Half Price. This is a chance vou cannot afford to Queen street section, 
miss if vour size is here. They are made in finest qualities 
of batiste. Only one pair of each model. ' Size 21 and 22 
only. Come at eight o’clock. Regular values $1.50 to 
$12.00. Wednesday, HALF-PRICE.

F$3.00 MOIRETTE PETTICOATS $1.98.
60 only Women’s Petticoats, of moirette, navy, green, brown, 

rose, sky and grey ; odds and ends of stock ; pleated and jointed 
frills. Regular $3.00. Wednesday to clear. $1.98.
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Half-Price
ï Pyjamas to Sell at $1.981

We bought these from a reliable manufacturer of men’s i 
apparel. He would not allow us to use the brand in con- * 

the second floor, nection with this advertisement, but you will recognise it' 
instantly when you aee it stamped on the garments. Tb%y 
represent all the “odds" and “broken lines” of Pyjamas 
that would retail at prices from $3.00 lo $5.00 each. The 1 
fabrics include, Fine English Ceylons, and a variety of 
handsomely designed summer weight fabrics. We believe 
that the fit cannot he equalled. If you wish tp share, come 
at eight o’clock sharp.

Wednesday, per suit $1.98.
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. Semi-Made Robes of Voile and Silk&
FEUi •

I I 300 FRENCH VOILE ROBES.
Beautifully embroidered in a va

riety of designs, with sufficient ma
terial for any style of waist, and em
broidered semi-made skirt, cut by 
expert designers from the latest 
modes ; in a full range of all the 
new shades, some suitable for recep
tion dresses, evening dresses, and 
others for outdoor wear. Regular 
price $15.00. Special ...........................

150 SHANTUNG. PAILLETTE, HENRI
ETTA ROBES.

> Waist length, embroidered on ’ 
front and sleeves, and the skirt beau
tifully embroidered to match, in a 
full range of the newest colorings.
These gowns require very little mak
ing to complete them, no two being 
exactly alike, lovely rich quality of 
silk ; cut and designed by expert 
Parisian designers from the latest 
modes. Regular selling prices $18,
$20, $25, $30. Special Wednesday.. ,
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Odds and Ends of Whitewear at 
Half Price

!

..S'
13.75 P*ants and Seeds for Your Garden

OIMPSON prices save a percentage of 
^ your money without losing you a per- 
centage of your plants. We have a strik" j

We Will Offer 75c and 85c Silks for 57c a Yard ing array of pansy plants just now.
SATIN FAÇONNE AND TWILLED FOULARDS, 57c YARD. Annuals, all sorts, also Tomato Geraniums, per dozen $1.00 and

Numerous dotted and dainty all-over designs, in splendid range of colorings, including BY Plants, per box 10c. $1.50.
black and white combinations. Regular values 75c and 85c yard. Wednesday, yafd........... • Pansies, large, flowering, per , v c .

RICH PLAIN DRESS SILKS, 57c YARD. f. 18 naTL fnr »=r '
Ihese silks range m variety from the most practical to the most sumptuous. The price is sen- w 20c ’ g<’ flowennS> Pcr p or 35c.

sational ; splendid qualities of Swiss and French satin, messaline. satin paillette, satin merveilleux, * awn (jrass Seed, per lb, 35e.
chiffon taffetas, satin de chine, etc., not every color in each cloth, but every color in the as- BTf 
sortment, with plenty of ivory and black. Regular Values 75c and 85c yard. Wednesday, yard *

IMMENSE spring selling 
1 come broken in sizes 
merely a few pieces. Wednesday they go at half price. A 
few garments are counter-mussed, but most are in perfect 
condition. Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers, Drawers,

has caused many lines to be- 
and several indeed reduced to

I
V ;l"

1 nesday, HALF PRICE.

Table Cloths, Quilts, Sheetsh

I
I 1 »

Second Floor, Yonge Street,
*2.80 TABLE COVERS CLEARING 

AT $1.54 EACH.
Warranted every thread linen, full 

bleached, flrst-class bordered designs; 
moat of these are absolutely perfect, 
but a few of them are manufacturer's 
seconds, with very slight imperfec
tions, mostly 2 x 2V4 yards, and a few 
8x2 and 2x3 yard sizes. Reg-alar 
$2.00. $2.39. $2.75 and $3,00 each. Wed
nesday $1.65.

Can’t promise to fill mail or phone 
orders.

ANOTHER CLEARANCE OF CAM
BRIC AND SHEER LINENS,

50c YARD.
36 inches wide, pure linen, fully 

grass bleached, round, fine thread; we 
only have about, 240 yards. Regular 
$1.00 per yard. Wednesday 50c.

ONE OF OUR BEST QUALITIES OF 
SHEETS, $1.53 PAIR. .

Made from good, heavy, round 
thread, full bleached sheetings, torn 
sizes; a few twilled, but mostly plain, 
2x2% and 2% x 2% yards, standard 
hems. 135 pairs, at, per pair, Wednes
day $1.53.
ENGLISH SHIRTING COTTONS $'/2e.

Perfectly pure, linen finish, round 
thread: a good sturdy shirting or gen
eral ! -ne cotton, yard wide. Per 
yard, W ednesday Si/gc.

i,
GI,Some China Dept. Items

In Shoes CanYou Wear 2 1-2,3,31-2 or 4? iuteat platters for 2sc instead of 75c.
1,800 Pairs Ladies’ Oxfords and Slip- 1V1 SouP tureens and ladles for 49c in- 

pers—Samples and Balances—go on Sale ftead of $1.20. English tea pots for 19c
at $2.00 a pair instead of anywhere from three* insteud of 35c. 
to five dollars. In the basement Wednesday.

300 Meat Platters, size 16 in..
Full particulars follow : — , in th«.clovcr ieaf pattern, with

1 gold lines. Regular price 75c.
HIGH GRADE AMERICAN OX- Wednesday clearing price 35c.

... . F0RDS. 200 only Soup Tureens and
m,‘,f; udi«, „ ,b„ve.

cloth and dull matt tops, button, 
lace and Blucher styles, Goodyear 
welt and turn soles. Sizes 2% to 4.
Regular prices $3.00 to $4.50. On 
sale Wednesday $2.00.
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BLEACHED ENGLISH SATIN
QUILTS, $1.83. ______

For full double bed size, fine weave 
and elegant scroll and floral designs; 

' quilts such as any housewife appre- 
^clates. Bach, Wednesdhy $1.83.

I I Regular price $1.20. Wednesday) \ 
clearing price 49c.

500 English Decorated Jet and 
Rockingham Teapots. Sizes 4, 6, : 
8 cups. Regular 35c. Wednes
day 19c.

;

AMERICAN KID OXFORDS.
700 pairs Women's Oxfords and Pumps, 

made from fine vicl kid, with patent toe- 
caps; some styles have dull matt tops, 

Goodyear welt, McKay and hand- 
turned soles ; all sizes 2% to 4. 
Regular values $3.00 to $4.50 Wed-

H nesday $2.00.
AMERICAN OXFORDS.

300 pairs Women's Oxfords and 
Pumps, made from a variety of 
popular leathers, Including patent 
colt, vicl kid, tan Russia calf and 
ooze calf leathers, Cuban, high 
Cuban, military and common sense 
heels; all sizes 2% to 4. Regular 
prices $3.00 to $5.00. Wednesday 
$2.00.

Pea Meal Side Baton 22c r
f\

Chance to Buy Wall Papers
.A T HALF-PRICE and less, good modern papers of this 1 ÉÀ 

season’s saleable stock. We want to “ease up” a 
little—the space we have for wall papers has contracted a 
little owing to other demands upon it. You can buy good 
wall papers cheap here just now. For just a tew examples 
see this brief list lor Wednesday’s specific selling.

5,600 rolls Papers, for dining rooms and parlors, good color- ; *

Regular to 25c. Wednesday ..
Regular to 50c. Wednesday ...
Regular to 75c. Wednesday ..

8,000 feel Room Moulding. Special .

k
i■j: ^ 2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, 

per stone 36c.
Choice Side Bacon, peameal.

half or whole, per lb. azc.
Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins 15c. 
Canned Corn, 3 tins 35c.
Canned Peas, 2 tins 18c.
St. Charles Cream, 3 tins 25c. 
Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuit. 3- 

lb. oox 25c.
Giioice Messina Lemons, 2 doz.

Canned- Apples, 3 s. tin, 3 tins Siye T25c. QuHIGH GRADE AMERICAN PUMPS 
600 pairs Women’s Pumps, high 

grade American make, being trav
elers' samples, they are mighty 
good specimens of the shoemaker's 
art; made from patent colt, gun- 
metal and tan Russia calf leathers, 
with and without ankle straps 
Sizes 2% to 4. Regular prices $3.00 
to $4.50. On sale Wednesday $2.C0. 

MISSES' BOOTS.
120 pairs Misses' Boots, made from tan Russia calf 

heavy sole, spring heel; all sizes 5 to 7%. Special and kid, with dull top, Blucher style, medium heavy sole 
clearing price Wednesday 39c. low heel; all sizes 5 to 7%. Regular value $2.00 and $2 26

Only two pairs to each customer. Special purchase price Wednesday $1.50. •

I Imported Malt Vinegar, im
perial quart bottle soc.

Imported Macaroni, 3 packages
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a LBS. FRESH ROASTED 

COFFEE 35c.
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, 

in the bean, ground pure or with 
chicory. Wednesday, 2 lbs. 35c.

i

4$
u CHILDREN’S BOOTS.

480 pairs Children’s Boots, Dongola kid. lace style.
—i

25c.? '

Garton’s H. P. Sauce, iiottleE ;
3I
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